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SAVE THE FARMER'S

THRESH BILL
AND

GET THE BIG RUN
The Red River Special outfit
will do it. It uses the correct

principle in taking the graio out
of the straw.

It Beat. it out just as you
would do by hand with a pitch.
fork.
Other machines depend upon
the grain dropping out.

It
.

saves the farmer's grain and
is less liable to break down.
It runs steadily and does its
good work when conditions will
not permit others to do so. It
threshes fast and does the very
best of work in all particulars. so
that the farmer prefers it.
It is the most profitable out6t for the
thresherrnan to buy. It enables him 10
do more work - better work, and gets
him the good jobs. It wears well and
last! longest ..

BUY A

RED RIVER SPECIAL
Outfit and Savel the
Farmer's Thresh Bill

:§'end for new Red Riuer Sp.cia/ Paper, FREE

NICHOLS &. SHEPARD CO.
( I. continuous buainess since 1648)

Builden of Red River Special Threlhen, Wind
Slacken, Feedero, Steam Traction En.

lIinel aad Oil·Gal Tracton

BATTLE CREEK. MICH.
------

Most Popular Farm
Story Ever Written
We want to send .You this charm

ing little book telltng the story of
Up-Side-Down Farm-the farm
that got lost and was found again.
The story will interest t.he man

wbo works witb his head as well as
his hands,
The rest of your family will en

joy the book, too. For it not only
tells the true story of how Frank
Bower raised 23 bushels more of
wbeat to tbe acre-witbout a bit
of fertilizer- but it also tells of
bis true love for pretty Nancy
Colson.

Sent on Approval
Mail the attacbed coupon or a

post card and we will send you a

copy of "Up-Side-Down Farm" in
fine cloth binding, pvstpaid. Read
it. If you tbink it worth tbe price,
send us SOc. If not, just return the
book. Se,nd no money. (74)

MAIL COUPON
--..--..�-....- ....-.-...-...

Fannerl' Text Book Publi.hinll Co_
89 W. C... Street. Albion. Mich.

I
Please send me a copy of Yo1.1r book. "Up

Side-Down Parln," at your expense, by mall.
I agree to read it and either return it or send
you SOc withlll :lO days. TIlls does not obll·
gate me to buy It_

I Na,,� ••• -.- .-- •• - •••••••••••• -.- •••••••••

,

I R_F.D. ---. - ••• Town - -.--- .

I Counly. • __ • .. Slall_ -----� - •• , ••
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COl\SIDEIHBLE. 'benefit is c.,xpcctedto «orue from th" dfort which is

being marl« !Jy the postoffice de
purtmen t to act a·s a dearing house for
labor, This new work will be of special
help to Kansas tnrmcrs at harvest time.
Of cour •• " most of the floating lnborers
who will he reached by the' ugents of
the depa rtruunt are not adapted to farm
work .• bill it is true that LlIllny of the
uufortuuu tes in the cities enme from
the farlll, lind SOUIt:! of them would like
to return, l:iome of these laborers who
hnve had previous experience in farm
work will become efficient hands when
t-hl'Y return, This counnunica tion

"

was

j ssuod rccen tly to the of Iicers of the
Unito.I States Department of Agricul
ture by the l'ostoffice Dopurtmcnt,
Tho Post Office Department a.nd the'DE\

pa rtmen t of Agriculture a ro oo-opnru t lng
w1th the Depur tmen t of La'bor In a id of
the plan 1'01' the dIstributIon of laborers In
the Un f t o d States; the former through Its
pcstmn HI ('1'5, otrrcers In charge of branch
po�tI.)Hlcf's, and t'u ru l rnaj l a r rt ers : and the
lau cr t hro ugh its field a n d other servrccs
th rough ou t the Unltecl St a t es, among which
you ure 11 u rnuered.
The purpose of this plan Is to supply

l abor whcr req u ire d in cvcrv section of the
Rcpu iJ lie. a nu rOll!' assts 11:111 ce J8 respect
fully so l i c l t ed, Co mmun i en t Ion s fr-om vou
cunuernl n g the ne c essl t.y for w cr-km-s In t.he
l c cnl l t y In which you reside nnd the vIcin
l t y til ruor are cSllccially desll'od. The De
na rtment of Lu bo r wIll appreciate your ef
forls In notifying Ia rrne rs and other rn p l oy
ers of 10 uor in YOUI' neigh borh ood of the
l n nn gu ru tIon 'bjT sail! deportment. with the
cn-nncrn uon of tho rtenarr men t s u bovc men

tIOJlI·d, of a plan to f"uppl�' farm ln uor.
In oru cr 10 enable 'yull to advise bo t h

pros nect lvc e rn ploye i-s and employes d estr
ing to n vn.l l themselves of the ouportun lt lcs
presented 'by this plan. Ih.e rollowtng ex

planation of the methods adopted may be of
serv loo i Btank s for the use of employers
desiring help and for persons seeking ern

ploym cn t may be h a.d on request from tho
pos t.m a st.er, 01' officer in charge of any
branch nost.orrtcc. or rural mall carrier, .A1l
n pp ll ca t lon blanks when fll led out and
signet] sh ou Id be folded and returned to
tho postmaster or other officers mentloned,
wher-eupon they will be Iorwa rded to the
proper orrrcer of the Department of Labor.
where thcy will rccetve special and prompt
attention. When thus returned no po: tage
will be rcqu lr-ed ; otherwise the u ua t post
a ge will be necessary.

JHlommes
In the last few years we hnvc heard

much on the subject of keeping the
boys and girls on the f'arm. Many
panaceas for this tendency that boys
and girl;; have of flocking to the cities
have been offered, \but still the tendency
is towards the city. I am quite sure

that tho n ttracrlvcncss of the home has
much to do with tbe hold t.hat it has
on the child. Therefore, every parent
should attempt to I11Hke the place tha.t
they call homc attractiv' Itnd make it a
vital factor in the life of their chil
Ihen. The house, its furnishillgs and
surrollndings, and thc occupants make
up the hOl11e_ The home may be beau
tiful, cOllvcnirnt, attractive and con

genial, just as the occupants make it.
The building Itnd its slIlT01.11ldings

should be kept in good rcpa.ir, A yard
with a dilapidated fCllce nnd u. hOllse
with all the paint off, doors hanging by
one hinge, windows with Imli the panes
out, walls and ceiling dirty and fly·
spcchd, can have 'but little attraction
for children. Thc house need not be

costly to he attractive, but it ]]Just be

kept in good repah', and should be neat
and clean_ The fences need not be of

costly material and the gate need not
be expensive, but hotb must. 'he kept
straight and in their proper place.
Grass costs but little. !.Ulrl it adds much
to the a.t,trActi"encs� of the yard.

Alfalfa
The' present rCII1Hrkable interest in

alfalfa is not limited to Kansas and the
other states of the Middle Wcst to
which the crop is especially adapted.
It is just as great farther north, where
the climatc is 1I10re 5e",'1'P, a.nd the
yields usually are lower_ Here is an

extract from a recent report 'by Frank
Eo Balmer of 'Minnesota, as. istant state
leader for the' 27 county agents there,
which shows the work that is ,being
done with this crop:
"'Vith the assistance given by county

agents, 12,000 acr(,s of alfalfa were

planted in 1!l14 by 6,000 Minnesota
farmers. This doubled the state acre'·
a."e. Not onlv WIIS reliable alfalfa seed

! obtained for the growers, but the ques·
,tion of how to get a successful stand

of alfalfa. was agitated so thoroughly
thnt praetically no failures have been
reported in the seeding of this large
acreage.
"The difference between 12,000 acres

of n.lfulfu growing successfully yielding
a product worth $3GO,000 annually, and
the sallie acreage devoted to grain
crops, which the alfalfa probably re

placed, yielding a product worth $120,
UOO .WIlUI1Jly, means au annual increase
of production in this one crop worth
$240,000, all amount four times greater
than the' annual cost of mnintaining the
present entire county agent system of
the state.
"Greater results are to grow from

this, for what has been done is but the
beginning of the movement for exten
sive alfalfa growing in Minnesota."

Community advertlsing is becoming
more popular in thc Middle Wcst. This
is because it i� It very cheap and eff'i
cicnt way of getting pubticlty. The
cost is not great, and the results pay
well. Here' is a copy of an advert isc
munt that is being carried in the classi
fied section of the Fanners Mail and
Breeze for a community in Nebraska:
EGGS FROM OUR FAMOUS HIGH SCOR-
ing, (!gg-pl'ouuclng, prize winning flocks.

All poputnr } r-eeds ch lck ens, d uck s, geese,
and t u rk eys. F'a rm rn n ged ; a t Iarmer+s
pr+ces: pr-op a ld to any address In the U, S.
by insured parcel post. Rave money." w r+te
for ju-Ices. '1'ro..p Best ror 7f,c. Norfolk Br-eed
e1':5' Co-n per-a t lve Assn., No i-Iolk , Neb.

Norfolk, by the way, is the center for
some of the best co-operative effort in
the Middle West, The f'armcrs there
have the rather rare ability of being
able to work together. This ability is

paying them fine returns.

Inventories'
The young farmer who is trying to

'build up a more efficient and profit
able business seldom retains much cash.
'When moncy is received he buys
a new implement, another animal, lm
proves a building, or makes payments
on bills for things bought on credit.
During the course of the year hc may
receive and payout large 1I.1l10nnt& of
money, leaving almost no cash at the
end of the year. The annual returns
may se'cm to have been only a, fair
living' for himself and family, whereas
till' farlll busincss may have turned a

good profit, which waH invested from
month to month.

HCJ1Ce it is important for the farm
cr's guidance [I1IlI encollragement tha.t
he make' an annual inventory of his
farlll investmellts. This inventory
should be a detailed list, with values, �f
everything used in the farm business,
including land, buildings, livestock, ma

chinery and tools, produce for feed 01'

sa.]e', supplics .• bills rcceivable, and cash;
also It list of all accounts and bills
owing. The difference between the
total assets and debts shows the net
farm worth_

Manure
J. P_ Harris of Homewood, nettr Otta

wa, recently had 22 cars of manurc

from tbe Kanslts City sto.ck yards
shipped to his farm. The cars averaged
about 40 tons. There bas been a very
considerable demand for tllis ma,nure in
the last yea.r. The cost is $5 a. ear, and
the railroads have <,sta,blisherl very low
freigh t I'll tes,.

Co-operation
A buying and shipping association

lIaS' heen organized at Montrose in
Jewcll county. This association is
modeled after the 'Visconsin plan and
will devote itself to cattle and hog
shipping with the intention of later de
veloping a buying depa,rtment.

Oats
Ka.nsas ha.s sown a larger acreage of

(lats than usual this year in most commu

nities. Tbis has come about largely be
cause there is a greater interest in crop
rotations than ever.

April 3, 11)11).

Have a Business
Own.... oi"AMERICAN"WellDriU.
ing and Proepectillg' Machines make
large profits either aa a regular busl.
Dess or a side line. The demand for

well. Is large, and fromourex·
ten.ive line comprising 159
.tyl•• and sizes.wecan select
a machine suitable for almost
any locality or formatlonicandarranged for almost an:ll' Ind
of power. Write U8 your require
ments. C.taloK F.... on nqu..t.

THE AMERICAN WEll WORKS
C•••nl Offic. I.d Worlu:
Dept. 18, AURORA. ILL

eft("".. 0.61.., FimN.... Bank BIdIJ,

BUY IT NOW
Don't buy what you
don't need, but buy
what you do need, now.
It will put thousands of
idle men at· work who
are s u f fer i n g this
Winter.
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Give Chicks
S�ccessf,-I Methods -for
Bringing 'U·p the Hatch

>

B� T. E. QuiseDberr�

HATCHIN:G
and rearing chicks is the poultry

man's and the farmer's most serious problem.
It combines the problems of breeding, of in
cubation, brooding, feeding, and housing.

The failures. in the past have been caused in
most cases by the failure of the people-to be able to
hatch and rear chickens to keep up their flocks.
The farmer or poultryman who cannot raise to mao

turity as maJ,ly chickens every year as he had to' be

gin with is destined, to certain failure sooner or later.
Your success' or failure in the poultry yard depends
upon your success m-, failure in raising a reasonably
large per cent of the chicks hatched.
A show bird out of condition does not stand much

chance of.winning the 'blue in a.show room. Neither
will a young chick .out 0.£ condition, as frail arid
tender as they naturally are, ever stand a reasonable
chance of living and developing into a profitable.
fowl. The condition of the' parent stock is largely,
and we came near saying almost wholly responsible
for the. condition of the 'baby chick. A chick. "well
born" is half raised. It never pays. a farmer to sow

poor seed. It iv'a much poorer' practice for the

poultryman to Mreed from poor stock. '

We are often inclined to blame our incubators for
things .which should be charged to the breeding
stock. When chicks die in the shell, when we get
'poor hatches, when they die in. large numbers at a

week to '2 wC!lks, old, we are likely' to lay most of
the blame upon the incubator or faulty incubation.
The incubators often are to 'blame for some of our
troubles 'but it is more often some fault with the

breeding stock. La� of vitalitY, -overly fat, not

enough exercise, improper feeding, poorly housed
immature breeding stock, too close inbreeding, dis
eased specimens in the pen, or some other fault or

condition in the 'breeding yard is largely responsible
fOil the poor health of the .baby chicks, as a rule.
Good strong, vigorous males and females, properly
mated, will store 'so much vitality in the egg that
the embryo can stand a lot of abuse in incubation,
and the ;JJaby chick will overcome and outlive many
of our

.

mistakes in faulty brooding and improper
feeding.

'

During the last ·few years., we have tried out sev

eral methods of starting baby /chicks. If your
chicks are troubled with diarrhea of any kind, or

lack of, vitality, or slow growth, 'then try our plan.
It hal? been one of the most successful plans of feed
ing baby chicks we have ever used.

We sprinkle a little clover chaff, shredded 80'1-,
falfa, fine.cut straw, or clean litter, free from must
and mold, over the floor of 'the brooder or hover
'before the chicks are placed in it. We provide a

small fountain .of sour·milk or 'buttermilk for at

53

I

I
§

I
!

least the- first half
of the day, and water
may be provided, for
the last half. If. 'you

• cannot get the milk,
then see that pure
water is always be
fore them. We pre
fer sour milk to the
use of sweet milk
for the reason that
much of the bacteria
which we find in the
intestinal tract cannot grow and develop in sour
milk or buttermilk but sweet milk hasn't this same
effect. The chickens take to this as naturally as a

baby takes to milk. The acid in sour milk aids di-
, geation, kills bacteria, and has an appetizing effect.
The chicks are not fed for 48 hours or more after
tiley are hatched. Don't feed too, soon. Give the
chicks time to assimilate the yolk of the egg which
contains enough food to last them several days.
Begin by feeding a mixture of % rolled oats and

/ % wheat bran mixed with a small amount of char
coal. 'Oatmeal is the finest food known to give
young animals. This is fed on a clean board or

paper four or five timcs a day and only a small
quantity fed at a time. We remove the feeding
fboard after the chicks are through eating. mean
sand is given about the time of the first feed, and
no grit is given before. We think sand is better
to start chicks' with than commercial grit.
After the chicks are 4 days old and you have

'been feeding them the rolled oats and bran for a

day or two, 'begin to add a little commercial chick
f�ed to the- mixture and gradually increase this un
til the rolled oats and bran are eliminated from the
first or grain feed. The rolled oats and bran are
fed morning, noon and night, and a good grade of
commercial chick feed is thrown into the litter be
tween meals. This compels the little fellows to ex
ercise and they will soon begin to scratch as vigor.
ously as if they had ·been at it for many weeks.
You can almost see them grow and develop, and be
come active and husky.
Wheat bran is rich in mineral matter and it

gives bulk. We feed a little of the mixture of bran
an� oats and feed often. It is very important, and
this must not be overlooked. The gaby chick does
not know enough to eat properly u�'ftil it is taught,
and _if chickens are reared in large flocks the per-son
looking after them cannot feed individual chickens.
We must adopt a method so that 1I0me can teach
others. You cannot expect baby chicks to scratch
in deep litter and get out the grain until they learn
how to scratch. In four days' time thev will learn.
The first feed should be given when the chick is
hungry, and that will be about forty-eight, hours
after they are hatched and dry. There is an inclina
tion to feed chickens as soon as they are hatched
and this is wrong. They have not hardened suffi:
cie'ntly.. Nature indicates when they want to eat.
The chicks have stored and drawn into their bodies
before they are hatched, nourishment for the next
day. It ap�arently acts upon the digestive system
of young chicks as colostrum or the first milk of a
cow does upon a vounz calf. Do not trv to make

-

a chick eat until it is h�mgry, You can tell instant·
ly when chicks are IllIngry-thcy will come ruunlna
to, meet you. or will be picking at each othCl� •

Forty-eight hours is about the time' they grow
hungry after ha tching. Put water and sour milk
before the chicks as soon as you feed them or be
fore. Give the chickens nil tile skimmilk tl;ev will
drink; nt ,the sums time having plenty or' fresh
water'�efore them also, and feed them properly.
At the age of 4 or 5 days, begin to feed a dry

mash, by mixing 2 parts wheat bran; 1 part 'shorts;
% plwt rolled oats or oatmeal; -1 part corn meal.

Give Rolled Oatil and Wheat Bran tor the Flrllt Meal. Theile Chlckll BelonK '

to IUrll. J. F. Ramlle,., Fort SC'ott, Kan.

We add % pound of very fine salt to each 100
,pounds of the mixture described and also add a
handful of fine charcoal, and a handful of bone
meal, or finely granul.at�d bone

.. This improves the
mash, but can be eliminated Without any serious
loss. After the chicks are 2 weeks old we begin
to add a small quantity of dry beef scr�ps to the
mash mixture. 'If the chicks are on tree, range, and
get plenty of bugs and worms, they do not need the
beef scraps, neither do they need the 'beef scraps if
they h.ave plenty of sour milk or 'buttermilk. After
the clucks are a week old, the grain mixture should
,be thrown into a fine, clean litter or worked into
fresh soil so the chicks will be compelled to ex.

.ercise. If confined to a board or concrete floor, keep
a shovel or several shovels full of clean soil on a

portion of the brooder or hover floor so the chicks
may scratch in this. If the chicks can be raised atl
all, they will unquestionably do well on this feed.
One sack of commercial chick feed and a 25 cent

bo� of rolled oats W!1l start quite a large bunch of
chicks. You can begin gradually using cracked corn
wheat and kafir after chicks are 6 weeks old.

'

.
Young chicks must be fed liberally and often the

first few weeks. At the same time they must not
be gorged and overfed. That is the reason we ree
ommend the dry grains and dry mash method of
feeding. It is safe and they cannot well overeat of
these. We state that they must be fed liberally
because of the fact that a little chick doubles its
weight in six days. An infant doubles its weight in
180 days. In other words, the machinery of a chick

. ru�s 30 times as fast as that of a child. Ohicks
weigh about 1% ounces at hatching time and you
can mate them weigh 2% pounds at 3 months.
Wc give young chicks all the sour milk or butter

lI'!i1k they want from the time they are hatched un
tIl fully matured. Ohop up a few onions occasion
ally for them. The infertile eggs may be boiled and
mixed with some of the dry mash and fed to the
chicks. It is best to grind up the infertile eggs aft·
er ther haye been boiled hard, using shell and all,
and mix With equal parts bran and pinhead oatmeal
or rolled oats.. It is also a good idea to mix some

charcoal with this first feed. ' Feed three meals of
this and two of chick feed after the first day's feed
ing. Dry bread crumbs may be mixed with the hard
boiled eggs or you may moisten bread crumbs with
milk and squeeze these nearly dry and feed this for
the fi rst few feeds.

.

'When the chicks have reached the age of 6 weeks
we place' a dry mash 'before them composed of 2
parts bran, 1 part shorts, and 1 part corn meal. 'I'his'
is placed in a hopper. It is also a good idea to mix
a little fine charcoal in this ground fecd, also %
pound of fine salt to every 100 pounds of the mix
ture. This mash is used until they arc fully rna

tured. From the time the chicks are 6 weeks old
until maturity, YOll,can 'feed them equal parts of
cracked corn and wheat, fed in hoppers. If you can
not give your chicks SOliI' milk or buttermilk, it may'
be necessary for you to add one-half po,.rt of high
grade dry beef scraps to the dry mush. .

Look out for, lice nnd mites, Keep the coops,
,ho\'el'S and houses clean, Don't let the drinking "

pnns g� dry. Keep them filled, and clean.

/
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Passing Comment�By T. A. McNe�1
More About th� Co-operative Corporation
Some weeks ago I made mention of the plan first

suggested by H. L. Ferris, of Osage Oity, for a

great co-operative farm. Mr. Ferris's plan con

templates a tract of land 15 miles square with
town in center and trolley Iines radiating out from
this center to the several ranches into which the
tract is to be divided.

.

The article created a good deal of comment and
excited a, good deal of interest among the readers
of the Farmers Mail and Breeze. A Texas man
writes to Mr. Ferris that he can secure the tract
]5 miles square in the Panhandle of Texas near
the Oklahoma, line. The Canadian River and also
tho Santa Fe railroad runs through the tract.
Mr. Ferris is apprehensive that the elimutc might

be too dry to make the project a success. However,
if the land is all right and abundant water can be
obtained !it a moderate depth, the land might be
irrigated without great expense. In addition to the
installation of a pumping system the surface waters
might. be conserved by a. system of dams and reser
voirs. I believe the experiment could be made a
success in that part of 'I'exas provided the neces

sary capital could be obtained at a moderate rate
of intcrest. What should be done of course would
'be for the government to take the bonds of this
co-operative corporation as security and issue to the
corporation the currency and credit, more especially
the credit, necessa·ry to carry 0)1. the busine.ss of
the corporation.
However, the money lending interests seem to have

tiufficient power to prevent any legisla.tion \ of that
sort and if tliis co-operative projectJ to be started
it must be started under our present unjust _money
system. I believe however ,that it can be ·made a
success if the necessa.ry capital can be obta.ined at·
.an interest rate of .i) per cent per annum.
It is true that the average farmer in ,the United

States does not net 5 per cent on his invested cap.
ital nor anywhere nea,r that, but with the saving
Rnd greater !lfficiency obtained under tIle co-oper
ative system the land ought to yield a net income
of more than 5 per cent on the value of the land
and personal property ne�cssary to operate the grea.t
co-operative farm.

A Question of Marriage
Editor The F\armers Mall and Breeze-1. Are

marriages of first cousins legal In any state now?
2. In case of an elopement of minors can a legal

act'lon be taken against them by others than their
parents? READER.
Anthony. Kan.

1. Yes.. Marriages between first cousins are legal
in 31 states. Such marriages arc forbidden in 16
states and one territory, as follows: . Alaska, Ari·
zona; Arka.nsas, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Missouri;
Nevada, New Hampshire, North Dakota, Ohio, Okla·
homa, Oregon, Pennsyl,vania, South Dakota, Wash·
ington and Wyoming.

2. Legal guardians would have the. same right
to forbid marriage of minors as the parents and
the sa·me right to have eloping minors under their
charge arrested. Persons not standing in the reo
lation of either parents or guardians would not have
such right.

The Hobson Family
B. J. Hobson of Partridge, Kall., writes me Ii, soTt

of mLxed chronological and prophetic article on the
Hobson family past and present. and wbat may be
expected fr.om them in the future.

.

Starting with the boyhood of Admiral 'Hobson, of
Qu.een Annals time, he cal.1s a.ttelltion to some of the

.

noted Hobsons who have liveJi since then and pre-
. !licts some of the things that are to. be accomplished _

in the future. When Admiral Hobson was ship'S
boy-that is, had just joined. the navy as a kid, he
accomplished the daring fellt of boarding a French
warship during action and carrying "off the French
colors.
The origin of "Hobson's Choice" he says, origin·

ated with a Welch livery stable keeper by the name
of Hobson who> observed that his -best horses were�
being driven nearly to death while ·the' less desirable

-. ones were not being uf!ed. He therefore started
the custom of letting his horses out in regular order.

/ "When a ,customer called for a horse he was given
the· one w-bose regular turn it was to go out. If he

�
.

didn't take that one be got none, hence tbe saying
·4

-

that it was "Hobson's choice." Hobson must have -the same rate of interes� c�rge<l �fore thi!l
-

lawhad a monopoly of the livery business or he eould was ..enacted, but they WIll In -addltdon charge himnot have put that over. with this recording fee. In- that case the law willThe next Hobson mentioned in the list is Captain prove to be a bad thing for ,eveey:body but thl! mo�eyRichmond P. Hobson, hero of the San.tiago incident, lender.
.famous for -feata of osculation and advocate of na- The state will 'in all proba"bility derive.. .. l�!i-r.ev.tional prohibition. -.1fhe next great Hobson, accord: enue fT.om the .new .registration tax than it received _ing to this Kanaas member of the Hobson family, before from the taxation of sudh Dotes and mortgages'will be one who will invent a machine which will as the asaesaors could find or the money lenderssave and utilize all the units of heab now wasted were willing to list, but itW'!!!.�d-jusi tllat�muehby any prescnt process. This machine invented by to the burdens of the borrowers, . /

some future Hobson, will astonish the world Its much The trouble with our financial !!ysteni is that itas did the discovery of electricity and i�s appllea- operates on' the theory tbat the b9l'rower ·is· the, ser-tion as a power, or the wireless telegraph or tele- vant of the lender and that lie must ,n.eeesorily: bephone. It also will revolutionize industry. tjlat. ]; w.ill admit that ."!1nder our. p�esent systemI do not know whether Mr, Hobson of 'Partridge he is the seevant of the lekder. but I denY.that heand therefore,of Kansas, has this invention incubat-•. 'o�ght to be. If our laws were as they' should' being iJ;l his head right now or not. If'he has he is on conditions would be.creversed and lhe'''lender-woulathe back of the most wonderful invention of.· the be tlie servant of the borrower fustead: of'tlie bar'"age, or at least the most useful. It i� estimated rower being the servant' of the lender.that at present the most economical of. the engines I eonfel!s'that I nave little faith in the :mortgagewaste over 50 per c�nt of the. heat units of the registration Jaw. ,If it results in cheaper .money forfuel consumed. the borrower -I":Bhall be pleasantly disappointed andin that event will regard it as a b,enetit', but oUr
whole sjfstem in 'mY opinlon .is :\V<lIong;, 'lhe govern
ment. of the l}nite.d States ·snpuIa elitabI'ish a sys.tem of government banks-in other words, eihoilld

I enlaI;_ge the functions .of .the 'postal savings 'baDkB
and make fhem banke of exchan�' 8.mlloan u"wen
as banks of <leposit. Through these '}lapks cr.e�tshould be furn.isned !n .w;hRitever .lim;aant miglit 1Je
necessary for development purposes and at -cost.
W1)en th&t 'S done. the borrower win llO longer be
the servant of 'tlie "lender•. Also Uie va�t' amount's
of private capital now' simply�ed 'to. collect toll..
from the real producers of the c :try will be' fo1'CeCl'into producti1e' J.iiles; \. .

.

..

H c,. •

Objects to Mortgage T� Law
Editor The Farmers Mall 'and Breeze-In ex,;'

plalnlng the mortgage' tax
-

law recen tly passed.
you say that the mortgage holder' pays a tax ot
15 cente on every hundred dollars and is exempt
from all other taxation. What do you think ab'out
that? It seems to me· it Is class leglslaUon; pllre
and simple. .'The man who. Invests hili money In a mortgage
will lend from one fOurth to one halt ot tlie value
ot a farm and have the whple. tarm tor secur·
Ity. which makes It a sate Investment. He reo
celves trom 6 to 8 per cent intere.t and Is required
to pay only 15 cents on the hundred donars and
Is ,exempt trom 'all other taxation. _

The man who bOl;'rows the money Invests It In
land that does not pay on the average over 5 per
cent· on the Investment. He must pay a tax ot
something like $1 on the $100 valuation on the'
land that he really does not own.' "That Is giving
the money lender advantage' OVer the borrower of Editor The Farmers Mjl.1l and Breeze-A. statefrom' 1 to 3 per cent. It would be more reason- bank In Kansas tailed. Deposlfors thought thelrable and just to have a mortgage tax law Pl'ovld· deposits' were guaranteed, as fliere was a sign Ining that the mortgage holdel' shall pay on the t'he bank to t'hat eUect. 'JIhe sign was. l'emovedamount the mortgage calls for anq the borrowel' " the day the bank was closed. 'JI,he ba-nk claimed
on his equity. It was .not gual'anteed a'nd -can ;pay only a·· 'VeryH. :1. Ottaway. In the Issue ot March 20, ss.ys amaH pel1 ceni o'"t the- deposits. Is there no onethat If the mortgage holder should pay his share to hold 'reliPonsible except the officers and 6toc�-of the tax he would add that amount to the In. holders of' ·the bank? W,hat are' our state bankterest. 'I do not think the money lendel' gene'rally comm,lssloner" and bank e:xiamlners tor when a
speaking Is dishonest enough to want'to ,sh.ltt all banlc>,ean be ad'Verfl'sed 'as guaranteed.'1lu1ti 'whenthe burden on the borrower. Also. It.. making the It tails depositors lose their mon.�y?'

.

money lender pay 'his share'should result. In loans I
• .INQUIRER.being withdrawn trom the state. would it not If' "InquiFer.!' is not- mistaken ,a�o:ut the facts,be, better to keep a little capital o.ut of the state- then the. officers of'the bank i.if. question h.ave ,laidalthough I do .not think that woul4 be the result

-tban to discriminate against the borrower. the themselves liable to a "pretty serious Penalty. See-developer of the country; making conditions sucJt tion. 7 of the Bank Depositors' GU8:rn.nty law pro-that he cannot stay and that others cannot aUord vides in 'part as '-follows:
.

,.to com� here and help develop the state?
Seldon, Kan. GEORGE B. SHIELDS, Any managing officer of any bank, or any per-

son acu,ng ;In its· behalf or for, Its benefit. who,It is useless to beat about thci bush or 'not to shan display any· cal'd or. advertisement or makeb t' I f nk b t th � t t any statemenrl;o the effect that Its deposits. aree en Ire y ra a ou e- new mor .gage axa· guaranteed by the bank depositors' guaranty.tundtion law. It is a discrimination in favor of the 'QI! the stat.e .of''. Kansas whert the bank Is notmorrey lender and was so intended. The only justi. autbor,h:ed to do so under the pro:vlslonllo' ot thisf' at' f hi' th t 't' h d th t ,., ac.l:. shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and _uponIe Ion or suc a aw IS a 1 IS ope' a lti conviction there,ot sball be subject. to a fine ofwill result in cheaper money for the borrower. .

not less than $500 and not more than U.OOO.' ,,:It is allgued, 'Imd the allgumen't is. correct, 'tha't if I have turned "Inquirer's" leUer over to: the banlt- .the borrower is relieved from. about 80 per cent ing departlJlent-and have no doubt -the c&se· will be
.

of lfis taxes, he C&n afford to let his moncy at a investigated careJully. Our bank .guarantY'1aw is,lower rate than under thc old law which was sup- wOlllting splendidly, which is all' ·the m6r� l1easonposed to tax him on the full amount: of the morJ,gage why any Banker who tries to i;a.li:e· advant&ge of its-held by him, or rather, on the full amount of the popularity to dcceive his customers s.ho.uld.,,,,benote secill'ed by the mortgAJge.. promptly. and severely punished. 0 •

Assuming by way of illustration that the' aver· ., .....

age rate of taxation in Kansas for all l!l,1rposes is if .. ..

$1.50 on each hundred dollars,. the mofiey lender How About'Sn�k�! As Poets? .

who lent money at 7 per cent if he was hQnest '

gave in tbe full amount of mortgage notes- beld .

H. E. West of 11.ldependenee, sends the Indepen-by him and Il8lid.a ta,x of 1% pll.r cent,. This"left· dence iReporter a cl'ipping'from t"he 3V&shihgton _:posthim 5% per cent net. Under the new laW! ne will ul'ging farmers., i,nstead of killing snakes, to tjl,me
pay 15 cents 110 hundred Instead of $1.50 and there. tqem apd geep ·them around their-liarns., as protec-fore could lend money' at 6 per cent and have a. tion' &gainst rats &ild weasels. Two paragr&phs of .

greater net revenue tban. when -he formel'ly lent at the.article 'follo'!:, .�

,

�

7 per cent. .

_.' ,''Every farmer and leV.ery' 'P.oultry ·ralser shouldNow tl e qu S't·o' '11 h d th'? tt?'ll h
. keep a few�snakes a.s a protection to hlt!i crops orI e I n IS, WI e 0 IS 'vv"I' e - his poultry." says Allen 8. _Williams. O'f- 166 Fifthgive the borrower the benefit of the reduced· J'ate avenue. secretary ot the International Herpetolog-of interest, or will he simply add the diU-erence to Ical society,. ''The Idea Is Simple,')' lIIald Mr. ,wn·his net income?' That w1'11 depend 'argel on th de 1Ia11ls. "Rats. we.aeels and' othel'-,,"odeJits destl'oy. '1, Y e -

crops-and are the nat"uI'a'kenem':y c:it'domesUc tl)Wls.mand thel'e is for money. I do not look' for inoney Snakes are the natural" enemf-.\ 'of
.

rodent.. .Keeplenders suddenly to have such enlargement of the. a tew snakes to, kill oft the you.nA'_ro,d.ents' and' In. heari; that. they;--.wiU Yoluptarily give _the borrower time your ·erops and )1our chickens wUPbe sate.
th b f·t f th d d.L t' Th '11 d "�o the cer-eal crops a.lone In the Unlte<l ·Statese ene I (j e re uce t;axa' Ion. e� WI 0 .rodents cause an annu.al loss ot 100_plllllon 'dol-,that only w�en competition forces' t'h"'em to do 80, la-rs. 'JIhls..etatement Is made .by.the Uri.ltlli! StatesI,n fact they eq>ec� 'now );0 'm�ke 'the bOl1'ower pay : Dell�r-tment 'ot A'jfi'lcuHur8. 'If' only, ha�lessthis small recording fee and "if' tbe demand for1oans .' snakes were let alone-. and- not brutally klUed at

. every o»,portuntey tb'tn'k whatwarrants: 11; they will not only coptinue ,to enct lohls .would'be to� ille .farmerll
....l. ,��,._".

1
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half a chance the loss to farmer. arid poultry ra.la
ers from rodents would be reduced practically to
nothing."
The clippoing recalls the fact that a few farmers In

this section have tried the experiment of making
pets out of bull snakee and by keeping one In the
barnyard have succeeded In driving the rodents
out. A farmer a fdw years ago In Drum Creelt
township said be had .found a bull snake one of the
most valuable pets he ever had around bls barn
'and granaries.
Truthful James on being shown this article en

thusiastically endorsed it.·
"I never have been able to understand," says

Truthful, "why anybody wants to kill one of these
ordinary snakes. Take the ordinary, non-poisonous
snake and there isn't a more harmless, good natured
animal or reptile in the world. If you only un
derstand the snake you can train it to do almost
anything. If you show it kindness it will remember
it as long as it lives
"One summer I had a flock of six bull snakes, four

black snakes, eight milk snakes and four garter
snakes that I had educated. They would all follow
me around the place like so many dogs. I would
go into a field that was troubled with moles and field
mice and divide the flock of snakes and give my
orders to each group to clean up a certain part of
the field. It was a beautiful sight, the way those
snakes wOUld spread out and clean up the mice and
moles.

,

"I had one old black snake of great intelligence
who led one group. When he would come to a mole
hole he would make a sort of whistling noise to
call the others together and then he would pick out a
snake that wasn't too big to get into the mole hole
and send it in. The snake he sent in never failed to
come out with the mole in its teeth. The black
snake leader kept a correct tally of the number �f-moles and mice caught by each snake under his
eommand, by making a mark in the dirt after the
initial of each snake's name. All of my snakes were
named and :would come when I called them like so

lpany intelligent dogs.
"These snakes were all on perfectly friendly terms

and would play together for hours at a time. They
'Were affectionate as well as intelligent. They saved
my life at least three times. Once when I was at
tacked by a vicious bull. It was out in the middle
of a big pasture and half a mile from the nearest
fence. The hull was coming for me with his head
down and tail up and he was coming �ast. I saw
that I never could beat him to. the fence. Ire·
marked to myself as I hit the turf on a run toward
the fence, 'James, this is where your name will be
changed from James to Pants. You never can make
it to that fence.'
"Just then my leading black snake gave a whist·

ling call and 14· snakes-headed for that bull•• Partof them jumped at his nose. That caused him to
pause for a minute and while he hesitated four �fthe biggest snakes wrapved th�mselves round l!lBfront and hind legs and tnpped him. They held him
down till I went to the house, got a rope and came
back and tied that bull good and fast•.
"A snake can tell when a storm is coming-finest

weather prophet in the world. One day I was workin'
out in -the field; didn't notice anything parbieularly
wrong with the weather except that it was mighty
hot and sultry, when one of my snakes came up
and caught. me by the pant leg and pulled at me.
Then it commenced to craw) away lookin' back at
me and indicatin' that I should follow.'
"I didn't know what was up but for curiosity

I trailed along and pretty soon I SIl.W that every
bloom in' one of my snakes was headed for the cy
clone cellar. I didn't see any indication of a cyclone
till I got near the cellar when 1 looked back and
about-two miles away'. there was comin' a cyclone
rippin' and snortin' along tear in' up trees and houses
and suckin' wells out of the ground. It was one of
the worst cyclones I ever saw and it would have
caught me sure if it hadn't been for them snakes.
"Another time I fell into a well 30 feet deep. I

'Was badly stunned but no limbs broken. I came to
all right but there wasn't any way to get out of that
well. I figured that unless somebody happened to
come- along by that well I would just have to staythere till I starved to death.

.

I was sure feelin'
blue when I heard a "Iitt.le noise and looked up,and what do you think? Them snakes had made
a rope of themselves. One snake wrapped his tail
round a tree that grew beside the well. Then another snake wrapped its tail around the neck of the
first and then another wrapped his tail around the
neck of the second and so en, till they had a snake
rope 35 feet long that reached down to where I was
at the bottom of the well. All I had-to do was to
climb out on ·that snake rope hand over hand.
"But one of the most thoughtful things I ever

knew a snake to do was one hot day when I had laid
down under a tree to sleep. The flies were some
thing fierce and I couldn't sleep with any sort of
comfort, when one of my snakes crawled up with-a
rhubarb leaf in his mouth and commenced to fan
me with it, keepin' off .the pesky flies while I slept.The man who' will kill one of these non-poisonoussnakes ought to be fined and jailed for it."

A Brick Road to Kan.a. City
EditOr The Farmers Mall and Breeze-May I use

a little space In your (our) paper? In this day otcheap -mottvs power when about aU we oan reador hear about Is "jitney bus" or "bull tractor" or"caterpillar" this or that, Isn't the time about ripetor us farmers to take a hand In the game? I wantto suggest to the farmers and business men and
women of the second arid third representative districts of Kansas 'a good roads plan that wlll be of

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
real benefit to the farmer and everybody. If the"jitney bus" Is such a howling success on the citystreets why could not farmers operate a freightWagon on the same plan?
We could have a freight bus to carry two tothree tons-or all the family at once, A team and

wagon fitted to move from two to three tons willcost $600, with feed and repatr bill added. Tbefreight bus will' cost about the same and be lessexpensive to feed, while no account need be takenof time or weather.
Why could not we rarmers tuka our products to '

Kan'sas City or any other market'l All we lack Is
a great brick road. Rock roads ravel and wash
too much, and cost a.l toget he r too much to keep Inrepair, We have had ten years' experience here atFort Scott and find that they are too expensive.Why could not a farmer In this localIty go tomarket at Kansas City, malting the round trip In24 hours? He could get Kansas City prices, savingcommission and freight bills, as well as switchingfees at destination besides "bringing somethinghome."
Brother farmers, suppose all of us In the secondand third representative districts should vote a10 mill tax on all the taxpayers on their property Inexcess of $1,000; those not owning proper-ty with

an assessed valuation of $1,000 being exempt, the
money to be used to bulld a brick blghway to Kan
sas City.
Tbe road-building fund should be expended underthe direction of the county commissioners of eachof the counties through which the road would pass,the construction to be under the direct supervisionof a praottcat road builder. He should also beunder bond to perform his duties faithfully. Thiswould cut out all contract graft and would build asmuch road as the 10 mill levy would pay for each

year until the road was completed.
Idle men could be put to work at living wagesand made Independent and self-sustaining Insteadof being, as now, an unproductive burden on thebacks of the taxpayers.
I do not believe tbe road by the time It wasfinished would cost us any more than the amount

we will bave to payout anyway In dockage, buyers' commissions, freight billS, eto..
Now, brothers and sisters In the Grange. get yourmap and start with your pencil at Independence,Kan. Then trace a line to Che rrvvate, then toParsons; then east to corner of Crawford county.Thence to Girard and from Girard to Fort Scott(8 miles of rock road on this line); thence to BlueMound; thence to Osawatomie, Paola, Olathe, andKansas Cltl' stock yards. This road would not runthrough a hilly country; just nicely rolllng-nobig cuts or fills. It would tap the best farmingsection In eastern Kansas. I believe $10,000 a milewould build the road out of brick It built undertbe direction of the various boards of county commtastoners and paid for In cash as fast as built.This traffic road would be free to all farmers and"others who paid tax to build 11'. Those who drovefreight busses and paid no tax should pay a:freighters' tax Of say, $10 a year besides the statetax of $5 a year.
Tbls would be the route for all family and pleas.ure cars It1'id would be free to them except the statetax on their cars. If we had this road farmerswould buy 50 cars where they now' buy one, ThisIs an age of macblnery and .cheap motive powerand we farmers must make use of It,Brother farmers, let us. hear from yOU on thisfreight traffic !'oad from tbe producing districtsto market. GEORGE PURDY.R. 3, Fort Scott, Kan.

Well, at least, it must be said that Mr. Purdyhas suggested 'a new idea. Whether such a roadwould be profitable to the producers or not could onlybe determined after a. careful calculation.

Northwe.tem Kan.a.
Writing 'from Stockton, Kan., E. F. Reynoldshas this' to Bay concerning northwestern Kansas r

.

Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-We lived:for six years In Thomas county neal' Colby. Thesoli Is as good Or better than some farther east. Agood deal of wheat Is raised and sorghum, lcaf l rand feterlta do quite well, also corn, If planted andCUltivated according to dry-farming methods, Weraised corn while living there that made 20 bushels to the acre.
The water Is good and one can have plenty ofIt by going down 100 feet or more. We didn't hearof any poor water. We heard about electric stormsbut didn't see any that did any damage to stock 01'

crops. There are some rivers and creeks but notmuch running water and no timber to speak of.Alfalfa grows fine along the water courses. Welived on the south forlt of the Sappa and had lotsor alfalfa and forage crops......
Wheat, oats and barley make good crops, especially barley. which I have seen make 18 bushelsan acre. 1t Is the place for a poor man with fromthree to six COWs and a team ",f brood mares toget a start, Rents are not hli\'h, but It Is- 'better:for a man to own his land and be his own boss.lt does not take a great fortune to get a quarter 01'half section, Some Improved farms can be securedf.or $15 an acre and raw land for $9 or $10 an acre.Tbe land Is all good and level.
We left there on account 'of the altitude which affected the health of a member of the family. Wedid well enough whlle there and did not have$1,000 to start with, either.
Stockton, �an. E. F. REYNOLDS.
It would perhaps be well for readers of the Farm

ers Mail and Breeze who are looking toward north
'West Kansas to correspond with Mr. Reynolds.

A Hopeful View
Editor The ,Farmers Mall and Breeze-Not as afarmer, nor even as a Bryan agriculturist, but as

a citizen, I have been greatly pleased and' edifiedby reading your most exoellent paper. And moreespecially, as a Socl.ologlst, have I been InterestedIn "Passing Comment." This feature of the Farmers Mall and Breeze has been so 1I.beral, broadminded, and kindly disposed, even to those whomight be persona non grata, In their views, orpolitical beliefs, that I, more than ever, have sensedthe spirit of a "common brotherhood." But theInterestlng remarks of J. Brunken have drawn meinto publlo gaze.
While much he says Is somewhat unique, In hisprtn otpat statements I thoroughly disagree. Hisblunt Ipse'dl.xlt that there never has been a successful governmerrt on earth, and that there neverwill be .. Is the worst sort of pessimism-as to tbe:future.
That there never has been a successful government. from a social, economical and Industrial

viewpoint, I may agree with him; but that tberenever will be one may be answered by these illustrations: When steam was proposed as a motivepower for land traver, Mr. Bru nk e n, and all hiskin, both by blOOd and marriage, at once, In clariontones, Informed a skeptic people that It never hadbeen done and It never would be; but that Is theway we navigate today.
And his people also told us, when the telephone.and telegraph methods of communication weretulked of. that such propositions were Imbecllebut he re they arc now-and we couldn't get alongwithout them. And then some old fooi of anoptimistic frame of mind, dreamed a dream thatsome day people could talk t h ro ug h the all'; butat once all of MI'. Brunken'S relations threw uptheil' hands In holy horror, and said It never hadbeen done. and never would bc done. But the history or t�e saving' of hundreds of Itves from theTitanic dl sas ter proved that they all were mistaken.
And then he states there is no such thing as"clvlliza tlon"; well, he II ves in Oklahoma,' and Idon't know just his surroundings. Nor do I knowwhat he means by civilization; I do not knowwhether he means monk ey dinners, poodle dog parties, or moral, educa tlonal, social and Industrial development; but along either of these lines we claim

progress. Buttel'fly dances, poodledog parties, and
mon key dinners are be,comlng more and more common on the part of mental nin-com-poops andaddle-pated twattters, of the upper-class trampsof society.
But the statement made by our friend of Oklahoma which I most strongly condemn and dis

agree with, Is that "War can only end with thedestruction of the whole human race." I concedethat my friend Is honest in this terrible prophecy,but certainly thlnlt he must just have written after
a supper which lay hell. V)' on his conscience ..But war will end, and end as soon as the world
ceases to worship gold. and worships God. EveryIntelligent student of the country k n ows that the
cause of wars Is commercialism. The reaching outfor markets for surplus products of a nation, andthe fight for such rna rk e ts, is the cause of all wars.The tremendously rich country, owned and controlled by Turkey; reaching frorn Hamburg to thePer-stan gulf; rich In climate and soi'll and underlaid with the rt chos t undeveloped m nes of coal,Iron, sllver and copper in all the world was wantedby Russia, It wanted this wealth. Austria believed Its location to be such as' to give her a
superior claim to It; and Germany, controllingAustria, In world affairs, knew she had to fightsome time for this prize. and being ready, struckthe blow that startled the world, and broke the
hearts of millions of wives and mothers. because ofhusbands and sons slaughtered for the glory of
kings-and the hell of commercial greed.Under our present Insane competitive system.which is Industrial a nar-chv, goods are manufactured for profit, Instead of use; and the profitsmust come out of the surplus products grown or
manufactured. Stop producing 01' manufacturing
a surplus. which must find a foreign market. and
manufacture for use on ly, but any quantity· for
every conceivable use, and everv possible comfort
which the most exacting people demand.
But some moon-eyecl fellow will throw up his

hands In holy hoi-rei- and say that is Socialism.
Well, suppose It Is. As Pre std e n t Wilson said."The more of such Socialism we have the better
tbe world will be fOl' all."
Willow Springs, Mo. N. B. WILKINSON.

Properly Married
EditOr The Farmers Mall and Br eeze-c-My wifeand'I were married a year ago by a ;Vlethodlstminister, We now find that he was not a regularly ordained minister a.t the time of the mar-riage. Was the marriage legal? READER.Rolla, Kan,
Yes; if you had the proper license.

Child'. Legal Name
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-A mothergives her child to a man and his wJfe, releasingall ·legal claim to said child. The child g r-ows upbearing the name of the foster parents althoughthey never legally adop ted him. When he Is of

age has he a legal right to that name? If not, how
can he obtain such right?
I do not think there is any legal objection to his

hearing that name if he so desires. If he has anyquestion about his right or is not entirely satisfied
he call commence an n.ction in the district court to
have his name changed from that of his parens to
that of his foster parents. I do not however, consider such an action necessary.

Two More Question.
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-What cityin the East has a Catholic convent containing 14,3

acres In the central part of the city?What was the name of the anti-Catholic speakerwho was killed In Texas? D. J. SMITH.Cimarron, Kan.
1. I do noll know.
2. The name of the anti-On tholic speaker to whom

I presume you refer was Black.

What Chief Justice Died?
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-Who wasthe chief justice who died rece n tly, and who tookhis place? B. B.Attica, Kan.
Melville W. Fuller. He was succeeded 'by Justice

White, of Louisiana. The appointment was made
by President Taft.

Think. Loni.iana Is a Good Place
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-In theissue ot March 13, I see a letter from Neosho county ma.ktng inquiries about northwest Kansas. I ama Kansas man and lived In Kansas all my lifetill two veara ago when I came to Louisiana forcheap land. I think this country Is all right fora poor man and If our friend, "A Reader." doesnot find anything in Kan'an.s to suit him I wouldIike to get Into correspondenoe wlt'h him.

E. G. DAY,FOI'est Hill. La.
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BROKEN egg shells should be removed
once every 6 01' 7 hours when duck
lings are hatching, so that they will

not slip over the pipped eggs ItIHl cause

the death of the unhatched ducklings.
When ducks have been hatched 24 to
316 hours they may have a little feed
composed of bread and cracker crumbs
and hard boiled eggs moistened to a

crumbly state. Do not feed sloppy or

sticky feed. Feed on a clean board that
has been sprinkled with sand.
Give warm water to drink, when

young. The wnter vessel should be dcep
enough so that ducklings can get their
heads under the water. This will pre·
vent them from having sore eyes, and
will clean the dirt and food from their
nostrils. When young they should not
be allowed to play in the water and get
wet.
After the duckings nre about 5 days

old they may be fed a ration of wheat
'bran 2 parts, cornmeal I part, rolled
oats 1 part, and about 5 per cent beef
scrap and 5 pel' cent clean sand. Mix
this feed with enough water or skim
milk to make it crumbly, nnd feed four
times a day. Feed only what they will eat
up clean. Don't let their drinking vessels
get sour or filthy; don't let the duck
lings out on rainy days; keep their bed
ding dry, and you will not be bothered
with disense in your flock. Ducks should
have shade on hot days, and they should
have plenty of drinking water nnd grit
before them at all times.
Lancaster, Mo. W. M. Sawyer.

Worth of an Ineubater
It has not been many years since in.

cubators were curiosities. Now, few
poultry raisers are without. them, and
many good reasons arc given for their
use. The hens can be induced to keep on

laying, instead of taking time off to sit.
Often hens refuse to sit at the time when
ehickens should be hatched in order to
make them profitable. Another val
uable feature about an incubator is the
number of chickens that mny be brought
off at one time. Not the least of the
advantages is that they can be kept
free from vermin easily.
Many and varied makes of incubators

are on the market, and the purchaser
often is at a loss to decide which to buy.
There is one kind that usually it is
well to refrain from investing in, and
that is the secondhand one. Occasionally
a person who is experienced in operat
ing an incubator may pick up a bargain,
but usually a novice gets a better bar

gain in a new machine.

The worth of an incubator should be
measured in its high per cent of hatches,
its ease of operation, its economy in
use, and its lasting qualities and reo

.o1!pectable·appearance. An incubator may
possess all of these good features and
still be a failure in the hands of a care

less operator. Directions for managing
the incubator accompany all machines,
and should be followed closely. The man

who makes the machine knows its reo

quirements. It is not wise to accept
advice from neighbors who own and op·
erato machines different from yours, for
what applies to one make of machine

may'not apply to another.

One person iR enough to run an incu
bator. If first one member of the fam

i1y and then another cares for. it you
are pretty sure to get disastrous results.
Neither will extra attention one day
atone for neglect the day previously.
The fact that one person has success

with a machine set in a cellar does not

'prove that another will. The amount
of moisture and the temperature varies
in different cellars. A cellar that eon

tains decaying vegetation is a poor
place to operate an incubator. Oxygen
is needed, and where there is decaying
vegetation the air becomes heavily
char-ged with carbonic gas. A cellar that

is kept in propel' condition, and is well
ventilated, is It good place, because it
is not readily affected by outside
changes in temperature. Incubators
should not be set in rooms that are in
constant use, especially if it is neces

sary to keep a fire for the comfort of
the fnmily, or for cooking. An unused
room, unless the weather is very se

vere, is about as good a place as can be
found.
Some persons have the idea that a

dark 1'00111 is necessary, but this is
erroneous, The sun should not be a llowed
to shine on the machine, but this is only
because it would raise the temperature.
Drnfts should be avoided, and care

should be taken to have the machine
set level.
Experienced operators will tell you

that it is necessary to supply more

moisture for the first setting of the In
cubator, than for those immediately fol
lowing. The reason for this is evident
when you remember that the interior

third season, 1 nga ln stn.rte·d with seven
ducks and two drakes and again sold
$10 worth of eggs, but also raised 135
ducklings. ,

Last spring Illy first ducklings hatched
out April 24. I kept them in a pen
with a hen for a week or 10 days, and
then put them down on the pond, keep
ing the old hen in a coop. Here I fed
t.hem once a day, but oftcn the . little
ducks were so busy that they would not
come for their feed at all. On July 10,
I sold these ducks at 115 cents a pound
dressed, and they averaged 4 to '5 pounds
apiece. These paid me the best by far,
as the rest of the season's hatch was sold
in November, and they only brought 9
to 10 cents a' pound.
This year I will do differently. I

shnll not sell eggs, but plnn to use

them all for. hatching as early as possible
as that is when the profits are best.
I always keep clean straw for the early
ducklings, as they must be kept warm
and dry. They will not stand dampness.

of the egg chamber is so dry that it
absorbs moisture from the eggs. When

heating up the machine, previous to put.
ting in the eggs, lay a damp cloth on

the tray. Remove this after the first

day.
Proper cooling is essential, and turning

the eggs after cooling will be found more

true to nature. A hen turns '-and rolls
the eggs after returning to her -neat
from her daily feed. Turn them end for
end, as well as turning them over, and
don't. fear that you will handle them too
much. Never handle them immediately
nfter filling the lamp, without first

washing the hands, for the least bit of
oil on the eggs is detrimental to good
hatches. "

The size of the incubator is not of
so much importance. It should corres

pond to the size of the flock of hens ii
one is depending on the home flock for the

eggs for hatchlng. Eggs must be f'rr-sh
to insure good hatches and strong chick
ens. An incubator with a capncity of
100 to 150 el!gs is about as large as

should be used with a flock of 50 to
7'5 11I'ns. Mnrv K Shulskv.
Denton, Rnn.

. .

Five Pounds in Ten Weeks
T sta rterl

.

three yea rs ago, with three
Mallard ducks and one Pekin drake. T
raised only 48 ducks that year, but sold
R consirlernbla, numbcr of eggs. I did
not make RS much money from them as

I might have, as I did not know how
best to raise them. The next year I
stnrted out with seven ducks and two
drakes, and hatched 00 ducklings, every
one of which lived. I also sold $10
worth of eggs that year. Last year, my

or. four hens' eggs in it and take the
guinea eggs out as often as they are

laid. This does not make them leave the
nest.
I put 16 guinea eggs under a chicken

hen. I make sure that the hen is free
from lice, because they are sure death
to little guineas. I have a special pen
built for the little guineas, with fine
win, around the bottom of it so they
cannot crawl through and get lost.
Guineas are vcry timid and easily

frightened while small, but they are

very tame little things after they get
acquainted. L' keep them in a pen, and
feed the same as I do chickens until
they are a week old. Then I fix the
coop so the guineas can run out, but
keep the hen shut up for a week longer.
111,. three weeks I turn them out, and
they do well and thrive even better than
chickens. I never have' lost one, and·

thcra are feat bug hunters.
aldwel, Kan. Mrs. J. M. P..

Why Chicks Die in the Shell
I consider the -art of artificially hatch.

ing good strong chicks that live and
pay for their raising, the most impor
tant branch of the poultry business.iThe
incubator is here to stay. If biddy can

provide the eggs to supply the present
great demand for eggs and poultry, she
is doing her part without wasting her
time and energy hatching the chicks.
There are too many eggs wasted; too

many weak chicks hatched to die or be
unprofitable if raised to maturity. We

.

have a great deal to learn about the in
cubator. The question of moisture is
important. 'With the incubator I use,
and in this climate, I have had very lit.
tle trouble, I know persons who have
had a great deal of trouble along this
line, though, which has led me to ex

periment with moisture. T learned by
testing that at two weeks an egg should
be, as viewed through the magnifying
lens, more than 2·3 full, and at hatching
time about 2·3 full. If they are less
than this more moisture should be sup.
plied. I use a'warm wet towel at hatch.
ing time for 15 minutes only at a time,
but repeat the treatment as often 88 it
seems necessary. If the eggs are too full,
too much moisture is evident and more
ventilation is needed. You usually notice
the chicks that die in the shell at hatch
ing time are apparently puffed. and

M th' Chi k d G
. watery. This comes from too much

o erlDg C s an ulDeas moisture. Again, if the shell is broken
I have th/ee incubators and brooders, and you find the chick settled down half

and 80 pure White Wyandotte hens. I way toward the small end of the egg,
have had good success in raising young

bound by the membrane yet unruptured,
chickens. I set my incubators early, you have a case of not enough moisture.

because the pullets hatched early are
Now there is no use. to let your eggs

the ones that -make the fall and winter go until hatching time before detecting
layers. these conditions. Look into them every
I don't like to leave the chicks in few days. Not all, of course, but one or

the incubator to d.ry, so I have a box two will do for the entire batch. I use

or basket lined with something warm,
a tester containing a magnifying lens,

and put them in it. I find they are more
which enables me at a glance to know

contented, and it has been my expert- the condition � things inside the shell.
ence that a still chick is a wI'H. chick. If. the egg is infertile get It out of

Don't feed them for at least 00 hours, the' incubator. You lay your t.hermome
and then give them bread crumbs rolled tel' on it, and being a dead, cold egg,
fine with hard boiled egg, a little onion, it brings down your mercury, giving 'you
a pinch of salt, and pepper to taste. the mistaken idea that you need more

Rolled oats is good for them. They heat. You turn on more heat only to

should have plenty of grit where thcy overheat the live cggs ana ruin your
en n get it, chicks. With the infertile eggs out your
Fresh cool water, and a cleari pen with temperature is much easier kept up, even

fine straw for them to scratch in are
if they are not replaced by live eggs,

helps for success with chicks. When which should be done if you test out

they are It week old von ran feed the infertfles .!n 36 hours, or even later.

cracked kafir. In a short' time you can' A dead ftenn .01' dead chi�k in the in

grndunlly change to the whole grain. cuba�1' WIll p01S0� the entire hatch b.y
Green wheat is cood for them if it is throwing off poisonous gases. Tins

�ut fine." causes many more chicks to be weak-

Perhaps you will be interested. in my ened to a point tha� makes them unab�e
guineas, too. I have had excellent luck t? break th� shell, If every other eondi
with them. My guineas are white, and tion were right,
I have two hens and one male. The hens I believe tliis is the most prolific cause
are great layers. and are very hardy. for chicks dying in the shell just at
I find the guinea's nest and put three hatching time, and the most prolific

Thc first year I lost 17 because the coop
was damp inside. I think there is good
profit in ducks, and I should not think
of being without a flock of them every
ypnr. Mrs. Louis Christensen.
Longmont, Neb.

•



cause of bowel trouble with baby chicks.
They are poisoned before they are

hatched, having no vitality, and before
they are 2 weeks old they are dead.
The eggs should be tested before they
go into the incubator to detect faulty
shells, blood spots, eggs in which incu
bation has started, been chilled, hence
died, ready to decay at once when heat
is applied and fill the incubator with
poisonous gas.
The eggs should be tested in from 36

to 48 hours for iIifertiles so their place
may be filled with eggs that will hatch.
They should be tested in at least ten
days again .

.c There
_

are always some

weak germs that die in a few' days and
the eggs should be taken out at this
stage or even 'sooner, You can see tho
strong germs move about in the egg like
a fish in water if you have a good tester
Eggs should be examined every few

days. When you turn and air them look
at a few of them to see wbat they are

doing. If they need anything attend
to it before it if! too late. Keep the
air pure in your incubator or you will
have weak chicks that will either die in
the shell or. of bowel trouble. Nothing
is so discouraging as such results. These
things have caused many a person to
quit the chicken, business-and pronounce
it a failure and the incubator a fraud
when the incubator was not to blame.
Miami, Okla. M'I'S. Don Wills.

Brooder Chicks Need Cue

5 minutes twice a day for tho remainder
of the first week. The second week I air
them for. 10 minutes twice a day, and
until. .the eighteenth day in the third
week I air them 15 minutes a day.
After the eighteenth day I do not move
them until they are hatched. Do not
open the incubator more than three or
four times a day while they are hatching.
I always fill the lamp about 4 in the

afternoon, because I find- that the lamp
always gives more heat when it is full,
and the wick well trimmed. The incu
bator necds more heat in the night, so by
filling the lamp just before night the
heat is a little more during the colder
hours, and the machine runs true.

My machine is seldom opened more
than twice a day. If you have your
regulator working properly, you can tell
how the heat is without opening the
door. I get the heat to about 102 de
grees before I put the eggs' in and try
to hold it there. Of course the heat
will run down when you put the cold

I take a short handled fork and throw
the litter out of the house, and it is
hauled away when the barn is cleaned.
My hen house is always clean and
sweet, and it is always dry because
the straw absorbs all thc moisture.
I started two years ago with 30 hens

and one incubator. I sold $96 worth
of young chickens the first year. I
hatch about 90 pel' cent of my eggs.
Last year I sold $127 worth of chickens.
We did 1I0t keep any record of the eggs,
I have raised chickens for 15 years,

but have used an incubator for only two
years. I wish to say that I am a great
champion of the incubator.
Kremlin, Okla. Mrs. 1\:1. J. S.

Incubator Chick is Strong
I sometimes hear complaint that in

cubator chicks are not so healthy as hen
hatched chicks. The other day an old
gentleman had the nerve to insist that
while it is all very well to hatch the

The baby chicks must have warmth.
Keep the brooder warm and dry, the
warmest place under the hover. If it
gets' too warm for' the little chicks they
will come out into the cooler atmos
phere. Feed when 48 hours old. I find
dry bread and dry egg shells cru.shed,fine
and fed on sand best for the first feed.
Feed this mixture twice before water

ing. Then water at meal time only
until tile chicks are 10 days old. After
that they may have water all the time.
Very young chicks will drink too much,
which will cause bowel trouble. Should
this occur feed boiled rice and give the
water of the rice to .drink.
Feed a variety of food, the greater eggs in, but if the incuba.tor is padded

,_the better. Corn chop, cracked wheat, properly it does not take long to bring
steel-cut oat meal, millet seed, corn the heat back to 10-2 degrees. This is
bread, yolks of hard boiled eggs, bread hot enough for the first week. I think
soaked in sweet milk, and kafir later; too much heat in the incubator is in
all CRn be fed successfully. Give the jurious to the health and strength of
ehioks a litter of fine straw or sweep- the little chicks hatched.
ings from a hay loft to work in. Keep Aft!)r my chicks are 2 days old, I feed
them busy and keep them growing. Don't them a Iittle wheat chop or corn chop
overfeed R8 this will stunt' them. Bet- or cracked kafir three or four times a

ter have them a little hungry than over- day. I feed them only a little at a

fed. A hungry chick will work; if they time, for overfeeding is death to little
get lazy watch out, T·bis applies to chickens, I believe. I always keep the
brooder chicks; chicks reared with hens little fellows warm, bvt not too hot.
do not need so much attention. A good preventive for bowel trouble
Incubators and brooders are on almost in small chicks is a few drops of laud

everv farm now so we are all interested anum in the drinking water. Castor
in the welfare of the. brooder chick. I oil is the best remedy for bowel trouble
bought my first incubator 20 years ago after it gets a start .in your flock. I
and it did some good hatching,' too. give a full grown .turkey a teaspoonfulSince then I have used five different a day until it is better. If I do not
makes. I prefer a double wall machine wait until it is too sick before J start
and have hatched 100' chicks from ··llO· to give the treatment, it only takes

. eggs "in one of them. The incubator is about two days to cure it.
a necessity on every far!Il as .we can The most successful way I have found
rear' a larger number of chicks With only 'to : raise turkeys, is with the turkeya few hens to look after. hens. They seem to understand theGreenwood, Mo., Mrs. E. Corder. needs of the poults, and they feed them

v\ll'y little. Poults can be raised with
a chicken hen with very good success, if
the hen is a rustler. They must not be
let out while 'the grass is wet. They
must be given some sort of dry feed,
and not too much of it. It is a good
idea to keep a little wheat bran and
wheat chop where they can get it when
even they wish to have it.
I have a cement floor in my hen house,

Mid am well pleased with it. I cover
the floor with a thin coating of straw,
of which there 'is always an abundance
on the farm. T find it a small job to
clean out my hen house in the �orning.

.: Air IncDbat;� E"s Well
I have been using an -incubator for

several years, and I think I have been
havino good luck. 'When I get the eggs
all re�dy, I start the incubator early in
the morning and run it until about 4
in the afternoon without any eggs being
in it. Bv that time I should have the
regulator' in running order. I put the
eggs in then, and leave them for three
days, just opening the _ door of the in
cubator once in a w.hile to -Iet in' fresh
air. �After the third day I air the, eggs

egg8 from mixed chickens in an incu
bator, you must use hens if you would
have 'success in hatching purebred chicks.
The idea! Just as if it made a bit-of
difference whether the eggs were from
purebred chickens or not.
I feel sure that I can hatch as high

a percentage of chicks with my incu- I have a hen house 20 by IO feet, facbator, as a lien can hatch with the same ing the south so it wiII have plenty of
grade of eggs. Of course it takes pains. sunlight. I also have a small house with
taking pare to get as good results as a cement floor covered with straw, forthat. <fo

my little chicks.
As soon as the eggs begin to pip, I I use an incubator, and I set it in the

wring a cloth out of hot water and lay house so I will not have to take so many
it in the tray under the eggs. I sprinkle steps. I also set 14 hens at the time
it as it dries, so that it will be damp un- I start the incubator. When the hatch
til the-last egg is hatched, I remove the comes off, I put the chicks from the
chicks as fast as they lire hatched, and incubator, and the hens, with three of
place them in poxes in which there are the hens. I then set the incubator and
warm bricks covered with soft wool 14 hens again. I think it is better to
cloth. Another cloth is placed over the put the chicks with hens than to raise
chickens. I keep them covered for 24 them in brooders. If the weather is
hours, and then I take them out and severe I put a stove in the room where
feed them on the ground in a sheltered the little chicks are kcpt.
place. For the first week I feed groundFor the first feed I giv-e them some kaflr, and then I feed whole kafir. When
cheese made from clabber milk, cooked the chicks are 1 month old. I take the
rather hard and crumbled fine, and some hens away from them. There is a new
stale bread soaked in milk and squeezed hatching ready to go into the house bydry. Instead of water I give them whey this time, and I put a partitton in the
from the milk to drln«. house so the older -chickens cannot
The next feed is composed of cold tramp on the little ones. I keep this up

cornbread and the hard boiled yolks· of until I take off 600 chicks, and then I
eggs. This feed is crumbled fine. They wait until the last of August. before I
are given whey to drink instead of water hatch any more. I powder the little chicks
at this meal, too. For the first two with insect powder every two weeks.
or three days I continue to give II ratlon

'

I have had good success with my chick
of cornbread, cheese and egg. Each al- ens.' I feed my hens plenty of kafir,
ternate feed I give water to drink ill- and see that they always have a sup
stead 'of whey. After the first few days ply of grit. I get a great many crack
I begin to use a chick feed that has grit lings lit the butcher shop and feed to my
in it. After the third week I f'eed them hens. Mrs. B. E. G.-
any sort of grain that comes handy, be- Elk City, Kan.

ing sure that it is fine enough for them
to eat. Of course I keep changing the
ration so they will 1I0t get too much
of one kind of grain.
I always raise the chicks by hand,

whether they are hatched in an incu
bator or by a hen. I keep the little
chicks as much as possible from the old
ones, and so J do not have to treat them
for lice and mites. I turn the coops
upside down every few days, and dust
everything well with wood ashes. It
pays to keep things clean and sanitary.
When it comes to scratching for the

little chicks, I can do a great deal bet
tel' job than a hen. I go into the chick
en park and turn over a few yards of
ground with a spading fork every day,
and you should see the little chickens
hustle to get the worms and bugs. They
come runuing the minute they see me

begin to dig. I don't have to call them,
and when I leave them they scratch con

tentedly in the fresh earth for hours.
I think that scratching in the f-resh
ground has something to do with keep
ing my chicks so healthy.
'When they are about 3 weeks old. I

begin turning them out in the afternoon.
By the time they are 4 weeks old they
are at large all day, and a new hatch
is occupying the park. Late in the after
.noon they begin to come to the coops
and ask for their supper. Everyone is
in its roosting place ready to be shut
up before dusk. I never put more than
25 chicks in one place to sleep, and as

they grow larger I change their quarters
so as to give them 1II0re room.
I give all of them a little clabber

cheese once a day. They drink all of
the whey, but it doesn't last long for
they are very fond of it. They' have
plenty of fresh water where they can

find it lit all times.
My chicks never are troubled with any

kind of sickness. Once in a while one

gets hurt and dies. Last spring I lost
only 10 out of It flock of 300. Every
one of these was killed in some sort of
an accident. My chicks are as large
and hcalthy and lively as the hen
hatched chicks of my neighbors, and
they give me less trouble, for I ha ve
no old hen lending them off where I
can't ca 11 them to their coops in rase
of a storm. Mrs. S. D.
Lafontaine, Kan.

Cares for Chicks With Hens
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SoTheyCan
Send You This ABC
of Poultry Profits
We have started 580,000 people

in the poultry business. We expect
to start 100,000 more this year. We
want you to be among them. WlII you
let us show you the way? Our suggea
tions are set forth In theOldTrusty Book.
Let us send you this book free.· Write us
today and get the book by return mail.

OldTrusty
Now Has 580,000 Owners
That means that there are 3 or 4 times

asmany in use as any other incubator. If
the choice of so many others is anything
to go by, then Old Trusty has everything
in its favor. It's simple, practical, easy to
operate, and gets as good results for the
beginner as for an oldtimer • The big dif·
ference InOldTrusty's superior construc
tion makes the big difference In the extra
profits you make with it. It's built /JjI
poultry raisers tor poultry raisers.

Write foro Low Price Based
on 100,000 Sales

Because of our enormous output, we are
enabled to quote a startlingly low offer OD
OldTrusty.Write us-let us tell you about
it-and mail you the Old Trusty book
free. Send a postal or a letter today to
Me M. JOHNSON CO., CIa, Center,Neb.

r.:than�O
Fni.htPaid to aD,.PoiDt
Eat of th. RocId_. trifle __ liD
Po..... luther Weet. 30 liD 80�
TriaI-100Y_Gauatee

h�::=�: ::.�orWIJldt��",. tf:l'nrorll�rde!ll.ht
belt work at the lowell ponlble cost. Has a
".Cyllnder Heavy Daty Motor .

The Helder Tractor" the pioneer llllht traetor, 8el.. at
-a prIeo! wblch every farmer cion afford. 1)on't rpend'
�..:!texw:lI'!'�::i:r.Let us'prove tbat the Reider,
.'elder Manuf'acturlng CO.
4M ...In Street Carroll, 10.....

Need
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Not Lose Chicks
Don't Roast, Freeze, Starve, Nor Stuff, the New Hatched Fowl

BY C. 'I'. P,\T'I'ERSON

THIS is the time of year for "baby hatches. It helps to control diarrhea,
chicks."· There nre vCl'y few sights Keep either a good grade of sour milk,which cause one's fnce to light with vbuttermilk, or clean water before the

smiles more than to see It brood of nice, chicks at nil times.
fluffy, thrif'ty, little chickens. Too The third CRuse f'or trouble is crowdoften the scene changes in JOUI' 01' five ing. A ulrickun cannot sweat like uumy

I days, and the hopes of the owners lire animals do, for .they have .no "WIlII't
blighted EoI' the little chickens grow glands in the sk]n. Much of the impurI sick und weak, finally dying, and the it.ics lind moisture must be carried out

I owner' cannot 10ClI.te the trouble, Many through the breath, If the chickens uro
causes of trouble with baby chicks may crowded. without proper vent.ilution, tho
be traced to one of three sources, beat ail" becomes laden with moiature nIHI
(too much 01' not enough), feeds, 01' impurities so that the air cannot do the
crowding, work it should. This places an unusual
While the chick was yet in the shell straln on tho kidneys, which. results ill

the egg may have been heated to such a we!tkened syste.'u. The chickens come
an extent that t'he yolk was hardened Ol!t Ill. the morning w�llk �nd. t�tterytill it could not be used by the chick With little or no appotlte, 'I'his IS of
yet the heat was not great enough t� �en-r�sponsible for the weak, low vital
kill the chick. Chicks in this condition Ity birds after they get older.
look strong and healthy for a few day. If a chick is properly -hatched, 'fe.dbu� soon get sick and die. This condl- and cared. for,. there are. very few dl
tion is found with chickens hatched in seases which will affect It. -.

Incubators only.as the hen's tempera- The Missouri Contestture does not get high enough to euuse
.

•

this trouble. The laying contest is moving along
nicely with all pens doing good work.
Considering .the breeds by adding 1111

varieties together in each breed during
'the past four months of December, Jan
uary, November and Pehruary, the Leg
horns averaged about 33 llggS each;
Plymouth Rocks, 40; Campines, 33; Or
pingtons, 30; �iis8ouri White Fluffs,
28; Rhode Island Reds, 30; Anconas, 30;
Langshans, 33; Black Minorcas, 3i; and
Wyandottes, 42.
Of the ten highest pens for the four

months there are four Plymouth Rock
pens, two Wyandottes, two -Leghorns,
one Orpington, and one. Rhode Island
Red.

.

Pen Egg.
�t ����er����'��h R��I��:::::::::::: m
40. Barred Ptymou th Rocks : 266
4. S. C. WhIte Leghorns __ ..•...• 263

38. White Plymouth Rocks .........•..• 260
47. Butt Orplngtons ...

'

.......•....•... 266

i:: :.'tg�ew�f�:nl���r��::::::::: :": : : :: ��;
:r6. Butt Plymouth Rocks �45
35. S. C. Reds .••••••••.•........... _ .• 237

Pen 44, Buff Orpingtons, belonging to
Miss Fellows, of Springfield, '\0[0.. won
the oup for February. It is interesting
to note

-

that Miss Fellows with her
strain of Buff Orpingtons has won the
cup for February each yea.r for the past
four years. This is certa inly an honor
to the breed and to the strain.
OJ the ten highest indivldua.ls there

are four Plymouth Rocks, two Orping-.
tons, two Langshans, and "two Leghorns.

After the chicks hatch, the mistake is
often moue of keeping' them too warm,
which has a tendency to weaken them.
The best brooders are arranged so the
chicks can find the temperature they
like: Letting the chicks get chilled is
just as injurious.
The second cause for losses among

bally chicks is the feed. Just he fore
the chick is hatched it takes the yolk
into its body. This is It little lunch
basket given to the chick by nature to
supply it with. food till it learns how
.to eat after it comes out into the big
world. )Iuch has been said about feed
ing baby chicks as to whut. when, and
how to feed. Some persons seem to
think that because a little chick is'
picking at everything it sees that it is
hungry, so they feed it lit once, The
little chick is a new creature in a strange
land investigating through curiosity
and is not really hungry. Other people
.know •

that the chick has the yolk in
side its body and that it contains food
enough to last the chick for several
days so 'do Dot feed it for three 01' four
days.

.

Thesc are the extremes and either of
them may do injury to the chick. To
feed a.s soon as hatched would gorge the
digestive system with too much food,
and to wait four or five days, the labor
required of the digestive system would
be too great for its strength.
The better plan is to begin feeding

small quantities of food ut from 24 to
48 hours and increase the feed as the
yolk decreases. Nature does not like
abrupt changes. Hard boiled eggs
ground fine, shell and nil, mixed with
bread crumbs are good for the first two
days, then change gradually to rolled
oats and wheat bran. After the chicks
are 5 or 6 days old, feed. _a mash
composed of equal parts wheat bran,
rolled oats, shorts, corn meal and to
each 100 pounds, add % pound fine
table salt and 2 pounds of fine char
.eoal,
In the af terneon moisten enough of

the dry mash with sour milk or butter
milk that it will take the chickens 20
or 30 minutes to clean it up..
Do not mix enough feed that
some will be left to spoil.
Begin gradually to feed a

good grade of scratch feed,
feeding but very little at
.first, Keep grit before them
all the time. It is a good
practice to give a few drops
of sour milk or buttermilk
to the chick as soon as it

Ducks Are Easy To Ra�se
Ducks are much more easily raised

than chickens. They are hardy and not
troubled with lice and mites. Last year
I had just two ducks and one drake.
They' began laying early and I set the
eggs under hens as they do not seem to
do very well in an incubator. I set 63
eggs in all, and 54 of them were still
under the hens .at hatching time. From
these I hatched 51 ducks and raised 49
to maturity.
I did not feed the ducklings u"til

they were 36 hours old, thcn I scalded
clabber milk and made a cheese of. it.
I crumbled it up fine, put in a little
salt, a generous handful of fiue gravel,

a little poultry food, and feu
them on this mixture. I
gave them plenty of clear
'water, but kept it in such a

way that they could not gob
their feet into it. After they
were about a week old, 1 be
gan mixing ground whea t in
the milk curd. At 5 weeks
these ducks averaged 2 pounds
apiece. Mrs. J. M. Case.
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The Agency of a United People
By the completion of the Trans

continental Line we now talk from
one end of this country to the
other, while in Europe the longest
conversation is no farther than
from New York to Atlanta, and
even that depends on the imper
feet co-operation of unrelated sys
tems.

Europe. with twenty-five eoun
tries andmany different languages.
serves as an illuminating contrast
to the United States, with one Ian.
guage and a homogeneous people.
despite the fact that our population
has been derived from all parts of
the world.

During the last fortY-years the
steadily extending lines of the
Bell System have contributed in
no small measure to this amalga
mating of different races. ,

The latest achievement-the
linking of coast to coast-has
given greater force to the national
motto,

..E Pluribus Unum."

AMERIC'A� 'TELEPHONE' ,AN'O TELEGRAPH, 'CO,MPANY
AND. ASSOCIATED, ,COMPANIES

One Sy.tem Univer.al Service

This Hen,Ma.kes New Record
A Utah Bird Laid 816 Eggs in Five Years, Producing 30 Times Her

Own Weight

QUEENUTANA, a Single Comb White years that have laid more than 700 eggs
Leghorn hen bred and owned by each, and 31) hens that have laid more
the Utah Agricultural college, fin- than 000 eggs each.

lshed her fifth laying year with a record Professor Alder, who has kindly given
'Of 81,0 eggs, thus outclassing the "long us the copy of her record card shown
distance" record of 725 eggs in the same here, points out that she is the most
time held by a German hen. consistent layer he ever has seen. There
Is it possible to develop a flock of is no year that can be considered as

fowls that will continue to lay and be being extra-high since she did not reach
profitable for five years r Individual the 200 mark, yet she has been a prof
hens are known to have been good pro· itable producer each year. In the third
dueers for a .much longer period. At and fifth years she passed through two
present, one of the big drawbacks in the moulting periods each year, one at the
production of eggs is the problem of the beginning and one at the end of the
renewal of the flock. Many poultry- year: In the fourth year she was lay
men and farmers consider the useful life ing every month.
of the hen to be only one year, while The record of 138 eggs in the third
others hold two years to be this limit. year was made in less than seven
Thev claim that fowls older than this months' actual laying, the first egg of
are 'kept at a loss, except possibly for a that record being produced on January
few that are held over for breeders. 'I'his 10 and the 'last on August 4, while the
necessitates the hatching and rearing of. record of 129 eggs in the fiftl1 year was
a largo number of fowls every year, and mada.Jn nine and one-half months. She
losses and trouble during this process is now through the moult and lias made
are discouraging and expensive to say all early start on her sixth year's ree

the least. ord. During the winter months of No·
About 10 years RgO tile Utah Agricul. vember, December, January and Febru

tural College purchased a' few pure bred ary she has laid R total of 189 eggs, or

Single Comb White Leghorns from some an average of 38 eggs a year while the
f tl 1 d· b ed d 'tl tl price was highest.0, ie ea mg re ere, an WI I lese

Flocks or individuals making a highfowls as a foundation started to de·
termine 'if it were possible to develop a record one year usually make a low ree

flock of fowls in which the yearly egg
ord the following year, while those mak

production would be increased and the ing a low record will in the following
useful life of the hen prolonged. year make a higher one. In most of the
In this work it has been recognized work that has been done to determine

from the first, that all records of experl- the relative values of the first, second
ments that involve the reproduction and third years for profitable produc
functions, such as the production of tion of a hen the usual procedure has
eggs 01' milk, are inseparably connected been to select only the high layers of

d f f 1· the first year to keep over, with thewith vigor an reedom rom t iaease as
result that there has been a markedwell as being materially affected by

management and seasonal variations. decrease in the production of the second
.0 •

f
'

1 b yea,r as compared with the first and aSelection or vigor ias een very se-
still further reduction the th ird. Justvere. A close watch has been kept to

eliminate disease, so that from the first the opposite results would be obtained
there lias been no serious outbreak of in these flocks if the medium or poor
any kind. layers had been selected leaving out

perhaps a few of the very low pro-During the first few years the ordl- ducers,
nary method of selecting the high layers From the results of these six years ofand keeping them for breeders the fol- records with five different flocks, thelowing year was ,followed. Later a pedi- highest first-year average was followed
gree system was used and a careful re- by the lowest second-year. The 10 henscord kept each year of the number of making the highest second year's record
eggs incubated from each of the hens, ,ga ve a higher three-year total than thethe number tested out on the sixth day 10 hens making �he highest first year'sarid again on the 14th day of incuba- record.
tion, ,the number of eggs unhatched and More hens in the Utah station flocksthe livability of the chicks, as well as have made their highest record after thethe vitality of the daughters and grand- first year than during that year, whiledaughters. As soon as the records were three hens have 'laid more eggs in the
available, hens, that had made a high fifth year than in any other year. 'Withaverage' for at least three years, were but three or foul' exceptions, all the hens
us� as breeders. and the later !,locks II;rc whose total production has been ex
mainly descended from these long dis- tremely hizh have made low or medium
ta�ce" 'Produ�ers. .'" first-year °records, Queen Utana beingI'he first �Iscovery made III thts work,

one of these exceptions.
was, that quite a number �f t,he hens of From the point of view of the utility,earl�er flocks were continuing to ,be poultryman who is especially inter.
profitable pr�duc�rs, even after the .tlllr,d ested in the production of eggs for mar
year. Bull�tm_ 1.35 of the .ut�l� Expert- ket, the results of tbis work so far inment Station gives the mdlvld_ual r�' dicate that in many cases it would becord of al� these hens f?l' the first SI.X just as profitable to select the medium
years., Since the publication of this

01' low first.year producers in his flockBullet III , Queen Utana. 'has completed and hold them over the second and thirdanother 'year's work, which added to her year, as to keep the highest flrat-yearformer score places her 91
... eggs ahead producers. This is especially true folof her German predecessor:s record.

. lowing a year when the average produe-Queen Utana, the champion egg l�yer. tion of the flock is not exceptionallyfor five years, h�s produced 3,0 tim,!" high,
'

her own weight III eggs. During this
period her 810 eggs averaged 2 1·10
ounces each, or a total of 107 pounds of
egg», while she has weighed ouly 3%
p�unds as 'an average for the five years.
She has not been the highest producer in
the flock any year and has not laid 200
eggs in any year, yet has made Q;�iilve·
year average of, 103 eggs, equalling,
21 4-10 pounds a year. In the Utah
Agricultural College flock there are 15
�ther hens ranging in age from 5 to 7,

A striking comparison between
ahomogeneous country and a het
erogeneous group of countries is
obtained by placing over the map
of the United States the map of
Europe. These represent the same

area-about 3,000,000squaremiles
-if a few of the remote provinces
of Russia are omitted.
Europe has the advantage in

population. with more than four
times asmanypeople as theUnited
States;in the number of large cities.
with two and a half times as many
cities of over 100,000 population.
Yet the United States, a com

paratively young country, has out
stripped Europe in the diffusion of
civilization, because of its wonder.
fully greatermeans of communica
tion between all parts of its area.
TheUnitedStates not only excels in
transportation facilities, but it has
nearly three times as many tele
phones as Europe, or about eleven
times as many in relation to pop'
alation.

OnePoliq

On the Farm and
In the Home'

The governors of Massachusetts, New
York" Pennsylvania, Rhoele Island, Ten·
nessee and West Virginia have in recent
times recommended : woman suffrage
legislation.

--------

Lewis' Lye is acknowledged superior to any commer
cial lye obtainable. Not only because it is the most
valuable agent for all cleansing purposes, but also
for its remedial qualities in condltlonln, ho,. anil
ellmlnatln, worm••

Lewis'Lye
"The Standard fo,. O"e,. 50 yea.....

has proven its worth through every
test. Its greater efficiency is a result
of high- percentage strength, purity
and cleansing properties-and the
fact it is the onl, lye made by
manufacturing chemists.

.

Send for booklet describing its
many efficient and economical
uses on Farm and Home. Also
Mrs. Robinson's Recipe for mak
ing soaps.
PENNSYLVANIA
SALT MFG. CO.

Manufacturina: Chemlatl.
PHILADELPHIA

Emperor Francis Joseph has ordered
the Imperial Gardens and all ground
surrounding the royal palaces at Vienna
to' be used for ralsing food for the poor.

Q,ueea l1taD. aDd the Relult of Five Year. of En-La)'ID••
107 Po_a

"
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Exclusive19151ntlianFeatares
ALWAYS taking leadership in mechanic81 progress
� -giving enthusiastic riders the world over' all
that il big and best in two-wheeled motor vehiclcs
ten sensational EXCLUSIVE device. maintain the
1915 superiority of the

Motoctjcle
Theee featu!el-found only on tbe India_re:. Starter-Itartin'from Itandstll1; DUIII Clutch Control; Cradle Spflng Prame; Vana.
dium SteelConltruction; Indian Carburetor; Light and HornControl
Buttons in Switchboard; Magneto-Gentlratorj Cam System; Doubl•
•r.ke Meohanilm; Neutral Counteflhaft.

Eac1a 0' 'IIe.e 'eatar". mecma added Dala., "."
explained in detail in ,II. 6i. new 1918 Indian
Catalo.. ne;y teU ;yoa wll;y e.ta61;'hd IndiGII
domination remain, Wllllaken.

Hendee Manufacturing Co., 829 State St., Springfield, M.ss.
(Largest Motorcycle Manufacturel's In the World)

Brancbea an.l Service Statlona, Cbl(....goo I'Il1nncftpoUa Kanaa* CIt)"
San Frand.eo Atlantll DaUas Toronto London JIIelbo_rDe

'FROM this 1,920 acre farm over 3,000 Registered Percherons
.

have been sold since 1884. The building outlay has been
large-S9,OOO for one barn alone. To maintain these costly
buildings economically, Mr. Robison uses

Dutch Boy WhIte Lead
.�..-�.

and pure linseed oil. Besides economy he achieves beauty, also. -

Dutch Boy White Lead and Dutch Boy Linseed Oil will pro
teet your buildings at low cost. They can be mixed to suit the
wood and tinted to suit your taste. They grip the wood, wear

smooth, and last as no other paint ingredients can.
'

Would you like to see a simple test that will help make you paint wisd We
will send you materials and directions for such a test, together with booklet of
practical suggestions and color schemes.

Ask our nearest office for Painting Aids No. 145

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY INew York Buffalo Boston Chicago
St. Louis Cincinnati San Francisco

(National Lead & Oil Co., Pittsburgh) (John T. Lewis & B�Cl8'Co.• Phila).
Cleveland.

r 81e1'e4�r=:�!lJI��tn':�:gr�'t.!\'T'�::::C��·��nlr�:.�t�o1.=.::1=..�.:rI:� that

..r���I�!r:-:,�c:'�:J:btl��':!.�a�n!I;�::ted�lir��:��.rJ�:r;:'d,u�1"�d! be&vv tubular troo. coa0eete4
We balld arch.. also tor parka, priYate grounde, couab7 bOllUl8, etc. LetterlU'·la upper PUle!made to orderwithoutehun.

._'!-"'" Ser.wI,. D.p.rt";"" wll1 work out your Cemotery Fence Problem.. Soo,our�omml"-- DOW ADd han 7OQ&' ...
__• aDd arch up by l4omOl'ial Day. Uluatl'awd Catalo. aiViDIr VUIOU8 doaitrD. free oa NClaeN. ',

N
·REPUBLIC FENCE oS: GATE CO_

.

53 Repaltlic SL. North ChIcaao. OJ.
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Cull the Fancy Flock.s Too·
Overlook Farm Is the Home of Fine Orpingtons

BY CHARLES S. �UENGENE
'l'Olleka

I have found that little chicks should
be wrapped BO that none of them can

squirm out from under cover, until they
are ready for their first feed. They are
so full of curiosity that it seems impos
sible -to wrap them in an ordinary ·cloth.
I just put thcm in It th,in cotton sack,
and tie it shut. They have to stay in
there, and it does not hurt them one bit.
One year when my brooder was out

of repair, I handled a whole incubator
hatch this way. There were 80 chicks,
and I put eight or 10 chicks in each
sack. The sacks were about 12 or 14

A Prize Daft Orplngtoa. fnches square, and were made of old
flock but fine specimens, In eonjune- calico. The sacks were laid in a shallow
tion with this process, keep adding new

box. There was no way for -the chicks

blood every year. If you see a male to crawl out and get chilled a1; night,
or female at the poultry shows _which and there was no chance for them to

you think. will do your pen or flock some' 'pile up. If the nights are cool extra.

good, try to buy that bird. cover may be thrown aeross the' top of
A very profitable way to get new .,the box.

. , .

blood for your flock, is by buying pen .

.

If rou hatch .wlth he!ls, �ou wIll. often
eggs from some. reliable breeder. After fl�d It necessary to brmg m part. of the
they are hatched, toe mark the chicks, elllcken_lj,; and care for them while the
and when the birds are matured, cull ·hen .,�mshes her hatch. If you P"!lt
out and keep the very best for breeders. them IS sacks such as I suggest you Will
The beginner will say, "Cull outl Why n�t have to :top your work evecy. f�w
these chicks are from high priced set- IDI�,utes to wrap, that pesky chicken

tings, and all should be good ones." That . uPp Mrs. MeG.
is not the case. 'While a large percent. ratt, Kan.

age of the chicks should be good ones,
--------

never figure that they all will be. The The White Diarrhea G.erm
same applies to hogs, cattle, trees, or

. any other sort of life. White Dlarrhea is caused by a germ,
Through the process of culling and transmitted through the yolk, which mul

mating we eliminate the culls and gain tiplies rapidly after chick is hatched•

a greater percentage of good specimens, There is scarcely a hatch without some
but we seldom set 15 eggs and get 15 infected chicks, and before you learn
winners. Experience has taught me not which ones are affected, they have in
to expect too much. For insf;anca,.t.hoy. feeted the whole brood. The germs can
a setting of eggs for $5. If I hatch 00 be killed by the use of preventives and
per cent of' strong chicks, I am well they should 'be given as soon as ehicka
pleased. If out of the M per cent of are out of the shell, The only 'practical,
chicks, I raise 80 per cent to maturity, common sense. method is prevention.
I consider I have done well.
There is a place for improvement 'in How to Prevent White Diarrhea.

anyone's flock. I will cite an instance Dear Sir: I have' raised poultry forof a breeder from the Middle West who years and have lost my share of little
showed against big eastern breeders and' chicks from White Diarrhea. Last yearwon first hen over the eastern breeders. I learned of Walker's Walko Remedy forThat same breeder is the originator of this disease, so sent for two 50c packa certain breed, yet a competitor won

ages to the Walker Remedy Co., 1.6, La
over him in the show room at St. Louis. moni, Iowa. I raised over 500 chicks andAs an outcome the owner was offered

never lost 'a single one from White
$750 for the hen. Did this breeder desire ])ia;r.,thea, Walko noll only preventsthat hen because she won tbe blue rib- Wlti"te Diarrhea, . but it gives the
�on? Not at .all.. He sa� a cha�.ce for chicks strength and vigor-they developImprovemen� In his flock, an.d. trled to quicker 'and feather earlier. I have
buy, bl!t faded. Even the ortgmato� of found 'this company thoroughly=reliablea breed has to buy new blood oecasron-, and always get 'the remedy by return
ally. '. mail. Mrs. L. L. Tam BiirneUs Creek,I have seen the tl!l1e when I expected Indiana

'

15 chicks out of 15'eggs and thought every
•

.

one 'should be a winner. The most in-
structive lesson for the beginner is to
show his birds. If yoU: wish to learn,
show a Tow birds at your county or

state fairs, and when you win there,
go after bigger game, Send them to the
leading shows of your st!tte 01' your
neighboring state. If YO'1l fail to make
a credltable showing, something Is

wrong; your stock needs toning up.. I
am saying this in all seriousness. T·hat
was my first lesson, and one which
put me' nn the road. t" raising some real
classy Buff Orpingtons.

THE height of a poultryman's ambi
tion is to breed and raise birds good
enough to be shown at Madison

I!lquare Garden, New York, or the Coli
seum at .Chicago. At any rate, that is
my ambition, and should be the goal
.which every breeder of purebred poul
try should strive to reach. It is an up
hill struggle, but as we see our birds
improving from one season to another,
tho burden becomes lighter, and the
work a pleasure.
What must wc do to produce birds of

which I speak? The nurseryman, to get
the best that is in his trees, has to
resort to the pruning knife. We poul
trymen must culL out, and keep culling
till there isn't anything left in the

.

I thought I had some wonderful Buff
Orptngtons several years ago and showed
13 entries' at a state fair. When the
ribbons were hung, I Wall dumfounded
to learn. I didn't even get a place on .an

entry. I knew then that to stay in
the poultry business and make+money,
I must improve my stock. A close, care
ful culling, and new blood has been my
motto ever since, and has been a winner
for me.
While I have taken the breeder'S

standpoint, I have always been a fore
most advocate of justice to the cus

tomer, especially the beginner. If a.
breeder sells a setting of eggs, he must,
by all means, try to satisfy his cus
tomer. With a fair amount of conserva
tiveness by the customer, and a like
tendency by the breeder, there Is no
reason why there should be any mis
understanding or dissatisfaction in' the
buying or selling of eggs, or of stock
either: Some people may be difficult to
please, but when you satisfy a customer,
you have gained some advertisement:

How I Keep Chicks Covered

DpD't Wait .

Don't wai�il White Diarrhea- gets
half or two-thirds your. chicks. D(:m't
let

-

it get started. Be prepared. Write
today. Let tis prove to you that·Walko
will prevent White Diarrhea. Send for
50c box on our guarantee-your mOlley
back if not sati�fied. Walker Remedy
Co., L6 Lamoni,· Ia.-'-Advertisement.

-

A new Ame'rican hospital to cost 1%'
million- dollars is to-be Duilt at Paris
by Mra._W. K. Vanderbilt.
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Pen Pedigree the Farm Hens
'Do Not Select Hatching �ggs at Random From Entire Flock

BY RALPH SEARLE

try, it will pay you to pen pedigree.
Pen pedigreeing simply means keep

ing a record of the pen from which your
chicks are hatched. It implies that the
eggs which are used for hatching are

not selected at random from the entire
flock, a common and very serious mis
take. Select a few of your best hens,
not pullets, and mate them with a good
vigorous male bird. Set these eggs, and
when the chicks hatch, mark them by
slitting the web between the toes on

one foot with a pair of scissors. Choose
the, best of these for your "select pen"
the followinl$ year, and so on each sea

son. This 18 what is meant by pen
pedigreeing, and it is nectlssary to the
steady improvement of the flock from
year to year.
The keeping of individual pedigrees

iii much more complex, and will probably,
never come into general use under aver
age farm conditions..We must know
which 'hen laid each egg. In order to do
this, we must install trap-neats. We
must also put leg bands on the hens,
each band bearing a different number,
:As we take each hen out of the trap
nest, we mark the y.umber of .her leg
band on the egg. When we get ready to
hatch these eggs, we must s!lt each hen
only with the eggs laid by a single hen,
in order that we can mark the chicks
when they hatch. If the eggs are placed
in incubators, a little sack of mosquito
netting should be tied loosely around
each egg on the 18th day. In this way,
each chick and the shell it came out of,
are kept together, so that it can be

Tllike, for instance, the matter of egg identified and properly marked.
production. I believe I am well within There are 16 ways that little chicks
th� bounds of truth when I say that the can be marked by slitting 01' punching
egg production of_'the average farm flock the web between the toes. It is an
can be doubled in three years by paying easy matter to keep a record in a book
attention to thi" matter of breeding and showing how the chicks from each hen
pedigreeing, Some hens in every flock are marked. Of course, if you are pedi
are splendid layers: They hardly stop greeing the chicks from more than 16
long enough to molt. Winter seems to hens, some other system of marking will
"cut no ice." The eggs are shelled out have to be used. For this purpose, small
just the same. In the same flock there, leg bands, which can be bought at any
are hens which lay only two or three poultry supply store, can be used.
dozen eggs a year, and those in the There is no registry association for
spring and summer when no one cures.. poultry, as there are for the various
much whether they lay or not. 'breeds of' horses, cattle, and hogs. Per-
These poor layers should not be 91- haps there will be in the future. As it

lowed to reproduce themselves. Yet, on sta!lds now, �ve.ry breeder is his own

many farms they are the very ones registry associatlon, and he usually has
that lay the eggs used for hatching pur- a system all his own.

.

poses during the spring months. How
impatiently we wait for the firs.t hens
to become broody. We set, them just as
quickly as possible, and in dolng' so
make a very eerious mistake. These
first. hens which become broody in the
spring are the best hens on the place.
They are the ones which have been "de
livering the goods" all winter. They
should be broken up and started to lay
ing as quickly as possible. Their eggs
should be used for hatching purposes,
and the best cockerels hatched from
these eggs should head the flock tho
following season. Experimenters have
discovered that the quality of heavy
egg production is transmitted through
the male line, thus the necessity of
heading the flock with sona of high
producing hens.
The simplest form of pedigreeing is

what is known as "pen pedigreeing."
This form should be used on every farm.
iWhet�er you keep individual records
and pedigrees, depends upon how much With reference to' the use of abundant
time you have, how much interest you negatives, a correspondent quotes the
take in breeding poultry, and ·the pur- inquiry of the navvy looking for work;
pose for which you are breeding it. Re- "I say, mate, I s'pose you don't know

.

gardless "of how busy you are, or of the nobody what don't want nobody to do
purpose for which you are keeping poul- nothing, do ye'r ?"-London Chronicle.

THE average purebred chicken is far
better than the average scrub, yet
there is a great deal of room for iru

provement in the average purebred flock.
'I'here is just as great a difference be
tween individuals of the same creed of
poultry as there is between individuals
of the same breed of hogs, or any other
class of livestock. Therein lies the rea

son why progressive poultry breeders
are beginning to pedigree their chick
ens, to keep a record of their breeding
and ancestry, just as we have done lor
years with the various breeds of Ilve
stock •

.

It has been effectually demonstrated
. that all th� laws of animal breeding ap
ply just as truly to poultry. If we are
to improve the average quality and egg
production of our poultry, we must
make use of these .laws. The only way
we can intelligently do so, is to care

fully select our, breeders, and then keep
some sort of a record of the ancestry
of the blrds which we produce from year
to year.
"But will it pay 1" someone asks.
4Men and women who have been keep

ing such records for years are a unit
in declaring that they have been well
repaid for the time and trouble which
the record-keeping has entailed. In fact
we, have yet to learn of the first per
BOn who has begun to pedigree his poul
try, who has later discontinued the prae
tice. The results have been too marked
for him to wish to go back to the old
hit-and-miss methods.

White Diarrhea.
Readers of this paper who want to get

rid of white diarrhea among their little
chicks, should send a 50-cent money
order to the Hammer Remedy Oo., }lIB·l,
Lamoni, Iowa, for a box of Inomal Little
Chick Remedy. W. R. Taggert, Mer
iden, Kan., writes: "Since using Inomal
remedy we haven't lost a chick. It has
saved several that were nearly dead."
This is a reliable company and they
guarantee Inomal remedy to save 90
per cent of every hatch.-Advertisement.

The cost of living on many of the
farms is higher than it ought to be. It
can be reduced materially by growing
a higher proportion of the .food of the
family on the place. This also ,will be
more satisfactory, for home-grown veg
etables are better than the kind one

gets out of a can any time.

It WUl Pa,. Eve"" Farmer to Select a PeD of Hia Bellt BlnlB, aDd Ulle ODl,. Their
E.... for HatchlDg.

n

That's my slogan. That's all
the profit I want for making you the finest
.buggy in the world. I'll make you one of
my famous Split Hickory buggies on that
basis-make it of second growth hickory-split,
not sawed. That means lower prices than ever on
my famous

SpDt Wckory Vehicles
Get the book and see. The biggest book

ever. Over 200 ntustratlons, 142 pages
vehicles. 70 pages harness bargains. My
30 day road test and 2 years' Iron bond
guarantee make you safe. I want to
tell you at first hand the biggest price
reducIng story you ever heard of.

Get the Book Address a postal
card this waYI

B. C. Pbelpt. Pres.
The Ohio Carriage Mig. Co.'

S...I_ 112. Colamb_. Oblo

An experienced and efficient agricultural blaster, who works
quickly, satisfactorily and economically, will be glad to give
you an estimate of the cost of blowing out stumps and
boulders, digging ditches and holes for trees, blasting subsoil,
and doing other work. His price will be low because he uses

4:�ifar.;m=-a5
-

tbe Orlilill Fir. POI.
.

Tell us what kind of work you plan More BlastersWanted. Energetic,
and we will be glad, on request, reliablemen canmake good profits
to put you in touch with an exper- doing agricultural blasting. We
ienced blaster. If you prefer ,to give instruction and help blasters
do the work yourself, we furnish to get contracts. Every job with
clear simple directions thatwill Atlas Farm Powder brings
make your blasting efficient. more. Write for particulars.
Book for Farmers Sent Free-Mall the Coupon
Our Dew lUustrated book..! "Better Farmlnll." shows how to Increase
farm profits with Atlas l'arm Powder the Safest Explo.lve, made
especially for farm use and sold by dealers near you. The book

.

is valuable and FREE-mail the coupon and eet it DOW.

ATLASPOWDER COMPANY�,\i��IWlLMINGTON.DEL.
�����'1WeI OSON. Jl1nD.lDc;bIm,BoItoD, J'opllD. hanlU., New Or'-za., ...Yark. Phllad.lphla, 8t. Loall'

�
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EAtlu
Po........ Co., WilmiDJrtoa. DeL

F:JSend me your boolt�'Better Farmln&,." . Nam", _

_,. UICI.A.tlas Farm rowder for
Address '
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For Less Cotton Farming
Oklahoma Breeders Are Boosting Livestock and Legumes

ny F. n, NICHOLS, Field Editor
Died In Kana.s l.st year. Not real babies
-but lIttl. hby chicks. .

And by losing them. Kan... lost thou
sands-yea. muttons=ot dollars worth ot
real valuable C8gs and meat-lost it all In
one rear.. Think of itt

th: fo"J�t1�Wu��"'l�';i" ll�t:;, �iCk.r.°�UIY:
3'.000.000 could havo bean saved, had
they been raised On

LIVESTOCK farming has a brigld
outlook in Oklahoma. There is a

much greater interest in improving
farm animals in that state than in past
years. An especially successful sale and
show was held by the Oklahoma Breed
ers' association at Oklahoma City the
last week in February, at which good
prices preva iled. The top of the sale
was $750, which was paid for the Here
ford bull, Logan Fairfax, bred by T. E.
Smith of Norman, Okla.
Much of the fine interest which has

been generated in livestock farming in
Oklahoma has come as a result of the
growing uppreciation that one-crop farm
ing is wrong. A fine example of this is
offered' by .t·he results with the cotton
crop, which has been selling for very
low prices; in most cases they have
been below the cost of production. The
farmers in that state are seeing that
the most profit is to be made' from live
stock fnrming, and they' are planning
to get away from the one-crop idea, just
as they have in the older farming sec

tions, such as northern Missouri fon
example.
One of the especially noticeable things

at the sale and show at Oklahoma City
is the effort that is being made by the
Hereford breeders to get a larger place
for the breed in Oklahoma. Much of
the progress, with cattle in Oklahoma
has 'been made by the Shorthorn 'breed
ers, for they are well organized. Under
the leadership of H. C. Lookabaugh of
Watonga, the president of the Oklahoma
Shorthorn Breeders association, they
have been doing good' work. The Here
ford men believe, and very properly, too,
talat there is a much larger place for
Hereford cattle in that state than they
are now taking, and they intend to see
that the needed development is made.
There were many men at the Oklahoma
City meeting who are prominent in
Hereford circles, among which were R.
J. Kinzer of Kansas City, secretary of
the American Hereford associat'ion, and
Overton Harris of Harris, Mo., the
president of that organization.
But the Shorthorn men were not

asleep. Frank Harding of Ohicago, the
secretary of the association, was pres
ent, and the breeders had: an especially
good meeting. And the Shorthorns sold
remarkably well; the first three ani
mals from the herd of H. C. Lookabaug�
averaged. $535. The top of the Short
horn sale was $650, which was paid for
Lookabaugh's bull, Double Lavender, by
the Oklahoma. A. and M. college at Still
water.
More of an effort will be made with

the show �nd sale at Oklahoma City in
the future than ever. A permanent or

ganization was formed to bring this
about, The organization will be man

aged ,by a board of 15 directors, com

posed largely of the leading breeders of
the state.
After Ieaving Oklahoma City I went

down in the cotton country on the
Washita River at Pauls Valley. The aim
'in tbat oommunlty is to Iboost livestock.
This is much more evident than in most

.

other places in the cotton belt, and the
farmers are getting results, too. O. W.
Patchell of Pauls Valley' has worked
out a good system of livestock tenant
farming on his land, which is a much
needed thing all through that section.

One of the big things that is wrong

OTTO WEISS CHICK FEED

Clearance Sale _

INCUBATORS
and BROODERS �$!E!!l
J:: .�m;:!��::,e�o,:::

. ;rooden ever made on •
1irlt oJ... machine. A card
willbrlDg catalogaDdprlce•.

Balcb-AD Incubator ce,

Save the.Chicks!

Cut UYInr e:rpenNl-lDCInIUI10U1' lDoome
l'bou_lub make mODer tbl. Yay wttb

SU�ESSFULINCUBATORSUCCESSFUL BROODERS
L1r.Produ....-L1I.P.....n... $675 a

Blrhopwlepulu,.__111.uninrletlel. - up
'fVhr dOD't 100 do tbe same? Let.m bo" MI,. It I. to ttart. :Booklet .'Bow to
... 48 out ot60 ChJotl"_lOt. CatalO(W1 �REL Write todt.y. .Addnel
....ol.ee I_nab.tor to., 846 8eeoad S•• , D(!.lIomol, I..

Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds
EXCLUSIVELY Six ..and pen. maled to roesteee CO.tlDg
'rom '1& to ,4ft, llieggl '?,"iO; 8OegJll84;:;O eJ!,'gs '6. Send fJr

, � l'oo����arw���olf;W�ISii'.I�\t�fE�M�M:, f����

with the cotton country is that the
system of 'renting and farming has been
based too much on 'but one idea-cotton.
This has 'been the rule to a greater ex

tent than the wheat idea with the
farmers in the wheat belt of Kansas,
which is saying quite a good deal. Most
of the farmers in the cotton belt have
had but little experience with crops
other than cotton, or with livestock.
This is going to retard the growth of
the diversifled farming movement to a
considerabls extent.
The increasing acreage of alfalfa is

one of the encouraging things around
Pauls Valley, especially in the Washita
bottoms. Indeed this is the rule all
along the Washita river-there is the
same big acreage at Chickasha, which is
a town that I visited later. 0hickasha
is known to Kansas farmers fairl(Y well
as the source of cottonseed products,
which is a leading line there. Perhaps
the most famous thing at this tow� is
the vast amount of cattl'e feeding,
About 6,000 steers are on full feed at
that town now, .and the number fre
quently is larger than this. Cattle feed
ing has been a leading line at Chickasha
for many years, for cottonseed products
are much cheaper than they are farther
north, where the freight and the cost
of selling must 'be paid by the Ibuyer.
There are several operators at Ohiek
asha who feed many carloads of cattle
every year, and they have developed, a

great deal of skill in this work. They
are complaining of the prices which have
prevailed for the last three months,
which have' not been so encouraging as

they might be. There Is a very gen
eral belief, however, that the future
cattle prices will be high just as SOOD
as normal conditions are nestored,

Cover Crops Are Needed

"One way to git de best of an argu
ment,'" said Uncle Eben, "is to say one

thing wif all you' might an! keep on

sayin' it. Dar ain't no use try in' to con
vince a parrot."-Washington Star.

A Part 'of the Herd 'On the Farm of H. C. Lookabao,glt. of Watol11(o, Old... the
Pre.ldeDt of the Okla·homa Shorthoru DMedera' AItlIoelatloD.

•

April 3, 1915.

THE LITTLE FELLOW WITH THE BIG PULL

Light enough to go anYwhere: pow
erfUl enough for all tarm work. Does
the work of five teama-and costs less.
One man operates. Nothing experi
mental about It-many In· practical
.use. Low first eoar: low running ex

penses: large capabilities, Solves the
. power Question.

Book-"Power OR the Farm"�FREE
Tells bow to increase profitll and de-

crease expenses, with experiences of
many who have made It

p a. y handsomely.
Von't delay' thls

.

season's work may
Increase your In
come enough to pay
tor the tractor. Let
us demonstrate It on
your own tarm.

THB DAU&R lIFO: CO,
187W... SL
Suulub.

01110

Have you �en lon, furrows or
bunt( aDd .&uDted paln-wbe:,-e
tractor wheel. have- ..,.ckecl ,the,
aoIU That 18 0IIly one rc:uon why
the C8teq1iUar, with its.endII:sa
tr..:k, i8 8tcsdlly superseding the
old round"wbcel tnlctor.. Built for
over 10 ycara-:l,OOO In use.

'lbe.CaterpiIJU' track has 24·aquare reet
of boarIng aurfo<:e - 8 tlmes that or a
round-wt-L. '- 00II pr-.re than a

lBO-pound INIIl wearinc a rwmber 8
Iboe. Won't pack !be ooil, won't aUp,

. woo'tmire. Wean thoWl8llds or !liB

SACRIFIC�
TIRE SALE

WeUDderlleD ""Em AIL"

3000 Delaware Tires
WIIJIe tile)' Isat to be BOld at IIIeIe prices

<·\'1 Plain. Non-Skid, Tubes.
,,,28x3 $ 5.80 $ 6.'40 , 1.65

,I;g��>,j, 6.40 7.05 1.75
8.20 8.95 2.15

31x3% 8.65 9.55 2.25-
32x!3% 8.80 9.75 2.36
.34x3% 9.20 10.10 2.45
3lI4 11.70 12.90 2.76
32x'4 12.10 13.30 2.85
33x4 12.45 13.70 2.95
34x4 12.80 13.95 3.00
3'5x4 13.30 14.65' 3.10
36x4 13.85 15.25 3.30
31x4% 16.90 18.50 3.35
35x4% . 17.15 18.85 3.'5
36". % ,u.lV.50 19.25 3.55
37x4% 17.85 19,65 3.65
37x5 19.26 21.60 •. 91

Account of the low prices we can

pot guaran tee'" these ures on a mileage
6asls. These tires are aU fresh stcck,
and flr-sts, and formerly carried the
standard guarantee.
'l.lerme: Net cash. with order, or C.

0. D. wl1h" pr.lvllege of examtneitton.
Any tires not satisfactory If returned
to ,us within ten days unused, we .�1l1
r.efulld purchase price.

D a LAVlo SUPPLY CO_
1609 Graad Ave.. �117' MOo
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Late Spring, Big C!lrn Crop?
Jut. One POlsible Consolation at Jayhawker Farm

BY HARLEY HATCH

We have received a number of heads
of a sorghum plant called "Darso" from
Oklahoma with a request that we. give
it a trial. The friend who sends it says
that it is superior to kafir as fodder

. and that it will outyield kafir in an or

dinary year by 10 bushels to the acre.
it might not do that here. Even if it
did we doubt whether it would 'be so

profitable for us to raise as the seed
could not be sold on the market for ka
fir but would have to go in as cane, and
cane seed has not been very profitable We 'have told many times about BOWof late as compared with kafir. The ing bluegrass 'but these inquirers askprice of cane seed this winter has fallen again so at the risk 'of repetition will25 per cent below that of kafir.

answer them. For spring sowing this
A question has co� from a friend at grass can be put in with oats. You can

Fletcher, Okla., that is rather difficult sow the oats 'broadcast and then if the
to answer. This inquirer has a bunch weather is dry sow the clover and grass
of 30 shoats averaging 130 pounds. He with a press drill right over the oats. It
lias the corn to feed them out 'but says will not hurt them. If the spring is
he can get 70 cents for his corn this wet, sow oats, bluegrass and clover all
spring. He wishes to know which will together, broadcast, If you care noth
be best to do, to sell the shoats just as ing about the grain but wish to be sure

they are and later sell the corn or to of the grass, sow it alone, broadcasting
feed the corn to the shoats. If we could it if the soil is wet and drilling it with
see the shoats we might be better able to a common wheat drill if dry. In the
answer the question. If 'they are thrifty fall sow alone with drill a'bout August
and growing well there might be a 25 to September 15. Do not sow quite
chance for profit in feeding them. If so deep as grain. In the spring sow at
shoats are sold at 130 'pounds now the oat sowing time and not later than
seller would have to take at least 50 Mav 1 in any event. In the fall sow on
cents a hundred pounds less than market summer plowed land; in the spring if
price for fat hogs. With the present the land has not been worked should
-eondltlon of the hog market we/cannot prefer a good deep disking to spring
expect anything better than $7°for hogs plow!ng. For pasture sow 15 1I0unds of
and we may be lucky to get that. If English bluegrass seed and 2 pounds. ot,the market advances so that our friend" cloven.ito the acre. For fall sowl�g
can get $6:75 to $7 for ilia hogs at 'hi':! omit the clover, of course, .and sow It
local market he probably �ill make on the grass the next sprmg. For a

somethine by feeding them out. seed crop sow 11 'po�nds of seed to thc"

acre and do not put III any clover. Two-
What are the chances for a rise in year-old bluegrass seed will grow; we

hog prices? Briefly the 'best chance we know, for we have tried it, 'but the seed
can see is that the packers have their is not so strong. Always get fresh seed
cellars filled with pork product. Under if you can. The seed ca� .be �oug�t
ordinary business conditions a large sup- from any seed house advertiaing III this
ply like tliis should mean _..no higher paper.
prices but 'business does not follow the
normal course when the packers have
hold or ,it. 'W!�at they have done in the
past under like condlttons is to hold the
market strong and to advance it when
the- bulk of the hogs were in. They
were 'then enabled to sell their cured
product on a basis of the higher hog
prices. W'hether they can do that this
year remains to be seen; It is no secret
that business conditions on the whole
a.re not of the best. The demand for
meat may be Iess than usual on that
account. This war is having a bad ef
fect on business and matters may get
worse before they are better but we do
not think so. We are really expecting
an advance in all livestock prices by
April 15 or "1\Iay 1.

T·BIB spring is nothing-to brag about,
from a farming standpoint at least.
But there is one consolation: a crop

prophet told' us that a spring like this
was always followed by a good com

er.op. We wish we could believe him
'for when we raise a good crop of corn
illere is nothing to complain of here. A
number of other good things follow as
a matter of course.

During the last month we have re
ceived a number of kinds of sorghums
which readers of this column have sent
with the request that we give them a

trial this season. We shall do so but
must say that we do not expect to find
anything better for this locality than
Black Hulled White kafir, For locations
farther west kafir probably is not so

.good as some of the sorghums of which
there seems to be dozens of variations.
For eastern Kansas, however, give us
kafir or let us stick to plain corn.

We received two inquiries in one day
this week from Republic county asking
about English bluegrass. Both men
tioned the same thing; that there was
but little native pasture left there and
that they wished something hardy in
'the way 'of grass to make pasture. 'We
do not remember any grass better adapt
ed to that locality than English blu�
grass-our German friends can call It
Meadow Fescue-and see no reason why

. it would not do well there. In fact, we
,thiir� that .a number .of years' ago this
grass. was largely rais,ed in that 'pari of

The two owners of this business are They are skilled specialists in largealso its actual active superintendents production and small economies, who
-not by proxy, but in person. 110ld the quality of the car at the

The manufacture of every part and highest possible level. .

piece used in the car must conform That this is It statement of fact isto gauges and measurements de- evidenced by the car itself.
The larger the variety of grasses there termined by them.

In You will look in vain for anything•.

t th b tt "h
.

I They fix the formulas followed
the cheap or ordinary in the inaide or

IS III a pas ure, e e er w e anima s
d f

.

Iik 't F th' i' melting, shaping an orgmg the outside of Dodze Brothers' car.
1 e 1 • or 18 reason our no. rve pas- steel, iron and brass. _tures cannot be excelled; in some of

<From the handling of the raw metals In proof of this:-them as high as 50 different grass va-
. to the final assembly, the depart- The leather Is real grain leather.rieties have been counted. In a pasture ments in charge of every process and Thneat�r�fn�u�fedde��lr�nd soft; the tilling.composed of English blue alone animals
operation are responsible to Dodge The 35 h. p. motor Is cast en bloc. withwould not do so well. This grass is -

Brothers themselves. remova'ble head. '

like Kentucky blue also in not making They have themselvea designed many The rear axle Is of the tull-floatlng type.• or:. •

The bearings are Tlmken thruout-wlthmuch growth when the weather IS not of the wonderful time-saving, labor- B. R. O. ball bearings In clutoh andand dry. For these reasons we should •

saving machines which make this transmission.d
"

th 'th The springs are made of Chrome Vanad-
a vise sowmg some 0 er grass WI car possible at the price. Ium steel, and are self-lubricating.the 'bluegrass. We have had the 'best Their idea of manufacturing is that The wheel. are hickory. with demountablesuceeas using clover with it and find the car should be made so good thai Th!m�'OdY Is all steel. Including frame,that if 2 or 3 pounds of Red clover it will practically sell itself. with a perfect stream line effect.seed is sown to the acre with this grass, No manufacturing detail is so small The fenders are ot a special oval design.od t '11 It Th 1 tl t·t thei t· The magneto Is an Eisemann waterproof.go pas ure WI resu. e cover ia 1 escapes ierr scru my,

Everywhere you will find drop forgingswill soon spread if it is not fed down No suggestion from deniers or custom- and drawn work Instead ot caatlngs.too close and at the end of three years ers is too trivial to receive considera- The car Is giving satisfaction everywhere .there will be more clover than bluegrass tion Its performances provoke nobh lng butI '.

praise.in the field. Then is the time to plow They know exactly how every part You will realize the very first ride youit up and raise a crop of corn. The should be built-not in theory, but take that It has alt the responsiveness.combination of bluegrass, clover and from practical experience in manu- comfort and Dower you want In any car.
There will be 1 mistaking the buoya n t.pasturing is, the best soil improver we facturing the vital parts for more sl)rlng action-the freedom from gearknow.

.

than half a million cars. shifting-the tine balance which makes
They have reduced to a simple science It st Ick to the road-or the dogged pull-

Ing power of the silent motor.the problem of using the best ma- It you care to have It we will be glad toterials and the best methods money send you our Boolt B. which gives an
.

d unbiased opinion ot the mechanicalcan. buy, and still saving time an
value of the car. written 'by an engineer

money at every step. not connected with this company.

The wheelbase Is 110 Inches
price of the car completo Is $785

(f. o. b. Detroit)
price $1.100 (add freight ·from Detroit)

Kansas and 'in southeast Nebraska but
with lower prices for the grass seed
most of the sod was plowed up. It did
well in those localities then and we see
no reason why it would not again. But
it is only for pasture that we now rec
ommend it, remember. The war hat!
shut off all European demand for the
seed and home demand will not take all
the seed we raise.

Creen Feed Makes Cood Pigs
I have proved to my satisfaction that

there is no need of buying hig.h priced
concentrated feed to give to brood sows
in winter. The sow that will not pro
duce a goo-d litter on alfalfa hay, rye
pasture, and corn is not worth keeping.
One thing breeders overlook is letting
too many sows sleep in one 'bed. They
pile when too. many are' in one house
and brin� dead pigs at farrowing time.

. I fed lmseed meal to my sows every
day during the winter for two years.
I fed - tankage in addition to the lin
seed meal every day during the win
ter for two years, and one winter I fed
snorts in connection with the tankage
and linseed meal. I used rye pasture,
alfalfa hay, and com last winter and
I never bad sows do so. well. One
Duroc-Jersey sow farrowed 14 pigs Feb
ruary 28. She has 10 of them now.
Two other 80WS farrowed March 3. One
of them farrowed 13 pigs and the' other
farrowed 10 pigs. The three sows have'
29 pigs at present. I attribute the
good results to the green feed, exercise,
and proper honsing.
Madison, Ean. Harry Givens •

TWe'nty tbousand : French school
teachers are serving in the a.rmy.

i\ND BREEZE

DODGE-BROTHERS
MOTDR [All

The

Canadian

113 Jos. Campau Ave., •.DETRDITDODGE BROTHERS

'_·_.._...·1
'MANYamountain o'frouble

turns out to be
a mole hill after all
when viewed ca'mly �"r
through the haze. 0'

\

pipe smoke
_

�t*
All our "imaginary" troubles and most
of the real ones find it hard to with
,stand the cheerful influence of a piPe
of VELVET, The Smoothest Smok
ing Tobacco. tOc tins aDd 5c metal
lined bags.

When writing to advertisers mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze.
.
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Talks in a

The Little Bride Learns How to Buy Tables and Chairs

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Furniture Shop

BY lUARY CATHERINE WILLIAJlIS

Can anyone tell me through the Farmers
Mall and Breeze h-ow to clean black and
stl'aw colored hats ?-SubscrJ·bet"t Ponca,
Okla.

If hats need only cleaning, that can be
done with soap and water and a small
brush. Scrub thoroughly, rinse in clear
witter, stuff,- the hat with paper so it
will keep its sha,pe, and put in the shade
to dry. If the straw·colored hat is
burned by the sun it can he bleached
with pydrogen peroxide. If the black
,hat has faded it can be darkened with
ink._ After the ink has soa:ked in thor
oughly it might be a good plan to rinsl)
off all the surplus; to avoid possible
accidents in the rain.

ODe C';ueh 110 Guudy und UnHnnItorn tloe Other 18 Slmllle. Comfo�obie. _d An office building exclusively
Eu.ry to Dud_ women is· to b� erected at St. Louis •

"
I

:1
.�
'I
,,'

,I!

"T HE questions I ask myself when
I "0 to buy furniture," said the
Helpful Lady smilingly, as she

and the Little Bride stepped into the
big furniture store, "are, first of all,
'Will this be easy to dust t' and second
ly, 'How will my great grandchildren
like itl'"
"Isn't that looking a long way into

thc future 1" laughed the Little Bride.
"Why, you haven't It gray hair yet, and
your George Junior isn't through high
school."
"That is just the point exactly," re

turned the Helpful Lady, pausing be
side a muchly varnished bookcase. "We
should buy furniture for the future and
not just simply as a makeshift for the

These Lines Will Not Conform to Those of
Any Room.

time being to fill up empty space in
om rooms. 'Our chairs and tables should
be the sort we can live with day in and
day out for years and years and never

grow tired of, because they really seem

to express ourselves just as the rest
of our house decorations do. It isn't
good economy to buy three cheap chairs
with eheup 1I'00d and pOOl' workmanship
for the price of one really good, well
made chair that will be a joy as long
as you arc keeping house."
�'But how can one know she is buying

that sort of 'heirloom furn iturc' when
she never has had much exper-ience with
such thlngs and isn't

_ sure of her judg
ment 2" asked the Little Bride, with a

. worried pucker of her eyebrows.
"I see I'm in for another lecture," the

Helpful Lady nnswered, with It smile,
"so I might 'as well begin. In the first
place, you must avoid anything sham,
for rna ke-believe finery is always poor
taste in furniture as well as in dresses
or jewelry. Look at this bookcase here
with its highly vurnished surface, its
arbificial graining like no kind of
natural wood that ever grew, and its
machine-made bits of carving that are

glued on and likely to come off at any
time. It is supposed to be quarter-
sawed oak, but it is only a plain wood

such as elm 0 r

b ire h, art.i ficially
finished as oa k, and
the clerk will call it
·quarter·sawl'd 0 a k
finish.' Watch out
for that word 'f in
ish,' for it always
means an imitation
and= not the real

thing. Instead of
buying this because
it is cheap, wouldn't
you much rather
keep your books on

Notice the Sl,llee a s imp 1 e shelf
DlvMon.. Henry can make for

you until you can afford to buy a book
case that really satisfies your ideas of
beauty 2"
"1 should sa,y I would," said the Lit

tle Bride with emphasis.
"Another thing to watch out for whem

you buy furniture," continued her friend,
"is veneering. Veneer is a thin sheet of
expensive wood glued to a core of much
cheaper wood. Yon c.tn easily tell if
tnis has been done by examining the
(·nd of Olle of the boards. There will
be a distinct division line if the wood
is veneered. The danger in vcneering is
Lilat the glue lllay lose its 1H1h('�iv('''('ss
und cause a hlistm'ing or peeling in the

veneer. Olrcasslan walnut and bird's
eye maple are always veneered, as the
wood is too scarce and expensive to
make into solid stock ..Mahogany is fre
quently veneered, also; and sometimes
birch, which closely resembles it, is
sta ined and sold as 'mahogany finish.'
i13irch grain is larger ami courser than
mahogany grain. ,)Iahog:any is very
fashionable now, but it shows dust and
finger prints so badly it is hurd to take
care of. Oak is really the most sat.is
factory wood for most persons as it is
strong and durable, has a heau tiful
grain and takes many different finishes.
You must wn tch for veneer in oak, also,
Furniture with a dnll, waxed, polished
finish is always prettier and better
taste than highly vnrnished wood�.""I'm glad to know all that," said the
Little Bride with interest. "How can you
tell about designs and styles after you
are sure the wood is good?"
"Rectangles again, don't you remem

ber? Couches, buffets and pianos fit
into horizontal rectangles, while most
chairs fit into up and down or vertical
ones. That bed over there is a good
Illustration of the pleasing, restful ef
fect produced when the lines which
break the piece of furniture into spaces
are in harmony with the general shape
of the outer bounding rectangle. The
twists and curves of the bed beside it
are totally out of harmony with any
rectangle you could draw, and enough
to give nightmare to anyone trying to
sleep in the bed.
"Furniture should also show fitness

for the use to which it is to be put.
Nobody wants a chair with such weak,
spindling legs he is af'ra irl to trust his
weight to it. The wood of your Iurni
ture should match the finish of the
woodwork of your room, except in n

living room where the woodwork is
painted white. An,l' sort of furnit.ure
will be appropriate there. It isn't good
taste to put II mahogany piano ill the
same 1'00111 with oak chairs and walnut

But the Straight Lines of This Bed WIJI.

tables, either. Stick to one prevailing
kind of wood in rooms opening into
each other, if you wish to have- your
house look like a home instead of a
f'uru i ture shop.
"There is just one thing more to re

member when you are buying furni
ture," the Helpful Lady continued as

they left the store. "Always notice to
sec if joints are well put together, and
open and close drawers to buffets and
bureaus to see if they stick. Ask the
sa Iesman, also, to put all the leaves 'in
the dining table so you can see how
they fit. Defects of this sort are

remedied easily before the furniture
loaves the store, but they cause a great
deal of bother if you do not find them
til] after your purchases have been sent
home."

What Do Parents Say?
Here is a question I wish parents

would help me answer: I have a little
boy I am trying to raise to be a man
we can. feel proud of. He is old enough
to take interest in various things on the
farUl, but all I can get him interested
in is poultry. There is one other thing
he has been interested in since a littlp.
tot. He loves wild animals, and con

tinually begs for a pen of minks,

..
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skunks, gulnea pigs, rabbits, anything
so it is something wild.
Some of my husband's people say he

never will amount to anything if we
allow him to have such things. I am

young and do not know what to do. I
am half inclined to allow children to
choose their own work, as I think many
II life has been ruined by parents' doing
the choosing. On the other hand, I be
lieve many children are ruined because
the parents are more to blame than the
child. Our boy never has been strong,
so we cannot give him such work ItS_
some boys of his age can do, and I think
idleness in children almost equal to in
viting them to do wrong.
H mothers and fathers will help me

solve the problems I have mentioned I
will appreciate it. I do not want old
maid school teachers or old bachelors
to answer. I want fathers and mothers
who have raised respectable furuilies of
boys, who understand boys, and know
from experience what a boy's life re

quires to guide him to successful man
hood, so he will be an honor to the
parents who have raised him. Shall I
let him �ave the animals he loves, or

make him miserable keeping them away
from him? A Mother, .

Three Recipes For Easter

-�

�DiY(#.DJ.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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our Illustrated Catafojr ofUnequaled Money SaVlnir
Values.
IUustrated herel.onl),

one or. the tremend
pUB bargaJns we are
offering. Write ua

k�:r. !:lB�y".r
Free Clothing
Simpl, Book.
Bee tho actual cloth sam-
ple of this suit and man)'
others that are suee to In-

t"t!r;��upo�:'lfl'y�tee
A $15 Pure Worsled
Sull for Only $9!!
The fabrlo la 100 pet'
G4n.tfcltre 10001 word·

�...ta�ft':r��::rerun.!�
r.m�t�a��II�1 a::J�
�:tn��: 8���':t:1ec::
wltb .1111 decoratlonl.
Handaomely tallored In
Ityle .. Illuatrated. Ball
flne quality IInlDln> and
Ibaps ret81nlnr Inter
IInlnllll. 81.ea 8 to441n.
chost and 80 to 42 In.
w�tmeasure.

S98914......
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D.lIv.red ....

Our New Book
of B.r••ln.

�:��: �:n�ow r:u
we&rlnll' aPllarellor
�y .:!l'!'lll=r=
=:o�:=�.:!�tib�.r.�
:h:U�:J3: :�':,:tl:=����'t fall
-JONES, POST & CO.
..... I.d ODlrat.d ., THE JOlES ITOIE co.

401 JODe8 Bldg., �aD.a. City, Mo.

BY MAY PEINTNER,

We like scrambled eggs for an Easter
dish. Take 6 eggs, % cup milk, a

pinch of salt, pinch of pepper, 2 table
spoons butter. Beat eggs lightly with
It fork, add sa.lt, pepper and milk. Heat
pan, put in butter, and when butter is
melted turn in the mixture. Cook until
of a creamy consistency, stirring from
the bottom of. the pan.

.

Eggs on Toast.

Eggs prepared in the following way
make an appetizing dish. Take 4 hard
boiled eggs, 1 tablespoon butter, 1 table
spoon flour, 1 cup rich milk, a pinch of
snlt, a pinch of pepper, 4 slices of toast.
:.\JIake 1\ thin white sauce with butter,
flour, milk and seasonings. Separate
yolks, from whites of eggs. Chop
whites finely and add them to the
sauce. Cut 4 slices of toasted bread, ar
range toast on a platter and pour the
sauce over it. Mash the yolks finely
and sprinkle over the top .

Easter Sponge €ake.
Yolks of 6 eggs, 1 cup sugar, 1 tea

spoon lemon juice, grated rind of ,%
lemon, whites of 6 eggs, 1 cup' flour,
pinch of salt. Beat yolks until thick,
add sugar gradually, and continue beat
ing well. Add lemon juice, rind, and
whites of eggs beaten until stiff. Care
fully fold in f10l1� mixed and sltted.
with salt. Bake 1 hour in a slow oven
in a deep, narrow pan. Sponge cake
should not be beaten after adding the
flour, or air bubbles will be broken and
the cake will be coarse grained and
tough.

SU.lTSALEBYNA/L

The Store' of
Real Economies
Each year more and more people

come to realize the benefits of shop
ping in this store.
The more they know about our goods

and polIcies, t� more they reaHze our
supremacy In su�lylng good merchandise
at low prIces to thrIfty, careful people,
who cannot be deceIved.
Each year our buslness grows greater

because more and more people realIze
that our merchandIse and servIce are al
ways dependable and thn t our prIces are

always the lowest for whIch a good qual
Ity of mezchandtse can be secured.

Railroad Fore Refunded.

A Good Vine for the Porch
Of all the beautiful vines for porches

the white clematis is the best. It has
beautiful foliage of a dark glossy green,
which seems to be almost immune from
insects and fun-gous growths. The vine
starts early in the spring from roots
that live in the ground all winter, and
makes a rapid growth with very dense
foliage to furnish a magnificent shade
all summer. In early fall the vines are
almost covered with the fragrant white
flowers. Plant the roots about April 1,
then put wire netting on your porch
and your work is finished, except for
loosening the earth around the roots a

little each spring.
Elk City, K'an. -Mary McCaul.

Hats That Need Cleaning

YOURS
In retum for 15 mlnulea of your time.

��r:;���,:�I�-:e g:a!g��'!iIO�:
IPOODli and we are Kolnll' to tell you hoW'
to lIet one FREE. Here Is our oUer.
If you will limply write down and send
UI' the Dames and addres.e. of 3 friend.
or nehrhbora we wUl mall you'an

OrillaalW.. Relin Beet QuliIJ r..-8_
populu "Carrollton" pattern. It la backed by
the unllmJted guarantee of the factory. We are
Irivll)8 away thousands of meee 'pOOM, each
worth 30 ceute, JU8t to demonstrate the quality
of our 2ft-piece Service of Wm. Rogere triple

r:��� .l�:� :ah;::�ear:e� fl����a ���YI���
enclote5two·cent stamps lorpoalal'e and pack.
In. and you wlllKetyourapoon by return malL

PALMER PAUL SILVER CO.
21 W.AtwaterSt.,Detroit,Mich.

Responsible representative In each
county. New combln·ation. 12toola

1�a!lstc�:!Jgog:r:Jfo�·i,��c:�i��l
24 pounds. Lifts S tons, hoists,

�lfl��d�:etilr�'R'i�ls1���Lr�6
ACTIVE AGENTS. Easy work.
BIll' profits. ONE AGENT'S PROF
ITS $4S.1I0 IN ONE DAY. AN
OTHER $1000 IN DECEMBER, -

11114. WE START YOU. Write
. today t�r big color plate. QUICK
ACTION SECURES EXCLUSIVE
SALE.

Harrah Mfa. Co.
_Draw.. R, ,Broomll.ld. Ind.

r
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BY MABEL GRAVES.

WHETHER we are on the way to
ekirts as full as our grandmothers
wore is all interesting question j list

now. ; 'The new skiuts are wider than

they have" been for several years, any
where from 3 to 5% yards around. Some
of those seen in the stores are wired to
stand out their full width, in a way
strangely reminiscent of hoop skirts.
One of the popular designs for skirts

is circular, as illustrated in No. 7091l,
closely fitting over the hips but fall
ing in ripples at the bottom. Some of

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

flowers of all colors of the rainbow are

grouped into one bunch for trimming.
The dressy low shoe is made without

It tip, and is usua.lly- of black patent
leather, either alone or combined with
tan or gray � buckskin uppers. The
"pump" is good for dress occaslous., but
the newest shoe has from three to five
straps crossing the instep, The vogue
of the English walklnsr shoe is past,
and eveii for walking silOcs the heel is
moderately high.
Empire skirt 701l1l is cut in three

gores, and may be made with or with
out the suspenders. \-"0111 with a lacy,
pretty waist the effect with the sus

penders will be very good. The pattern
is in six sizes, 22 to 32 inches waist
measure.. -

Ladies' waist 7117, made with high
'collar and long sleeves, is in six sizes,
34 to' 44 inches bust measure.

Ladies' two or three-gore skirt 6806 is
made with separate girdle. The pattern
is in six sizes, 22 to 32 inches waist
measure.

Girls' dress and bloomers, 7123, are
cut in sizes 4, 6, 8, and 10 years.
Child's one-piece apron 7081l is in six

sizes, 2 to 12 years.
.

Alt of these patterns JlIay be obtained
from the Pattern' Department of the
Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,
price-oW cents each. When ordering
'give number and sir-e, name and address,
plainly.

How Mothers May Get a Pension
I am a widow leit wtth two smali children

and no way to support them except by
working, and so much ot the time I can't
get work to do. I read In the Farmers
Mall and Breeze about the mothers' pension
law, and tpought I would write you tor In
formatlon.-Mrs. A. P., La Cygne, Kan.

The mothers' pension bill was signed
_ by the governor March 24, und will be;
come a law as soon as it is published
in the official paper. Some time will
be required after that for the separate
counties to get things into working or

del'. The bill authorizes the county
commissioners to give an annual allow
.ance, payable monthly, to mothers of
dependent children under 16 years of
age, if the children are in school. If
children drop out of school before they
.are 16 years of age their allowance will
stop also. The total sum allowed any
mother cannot exceed $25 a month.
One who wishes to obtain help under

the mothers' pension law should apply
to the county commissioners. A board
of three women will be appointed in
each county to inv.estigate all upplica
tions fOD aid and report to the commis
sioners,
This law, which is known as the

:Mothers' Compensation act, will permit
mothers of small children to stay at
home and take care of them, and bring
them up to be 'useful men and women,
Up to the present time the woman who
was leU without resources has had to
leave the children at home while she
went ont to earn the means for their
support, which allowed the children to
run wild and made home' life almost
impossible. 01' if tho children were too
small to leave she has had to put. them
in a "children's home," leaving an insti
tution to provide the love and sympathy
and training which no one but a mother
can give. More than half the states of
the U'lited States have adopted some
sort of mothers' pension plan within
the last two years, and Kansas in pass
ing this bill is keeping .step in social
welfare work with other parts of the
country.

Things They Want to Know

Pi'esident Menoeal of Cuba, believing
one term in the presidency to be
enough, declines reelection.
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The Kodak
on the Farm.

EVERY live thingpn the farm is worth a photo
graph-and just now when chicks and lambs and

calves are arrivmg so rapidly is a most interesting
time to start a Kodak record-such a record often

. becomes .more than interesting, it becomes a business
asset.

Picture taking is very simple by the Kodak method
- and less expensive than you think. Ask your dealer or
write us for our new booklet, "The Kodak on the Farm."

EASTMAN KODAK CO., 451 State St" ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Today, write us a letter like this:

4"Please mail
me catalog
wi th _particu.
lars, lowest
prices and easy
terms you offer
on the splendid

ElbUrnlPiano·
� -

Our magnificent Dew catalog in We Will Save You
colora is now read,. It shows the III!'O to 1200 on a Planolatest styles of Blbum Pianos and ..

_

•

Elburn Pla:rer Pianos. We ship

W.�E�JCI�Spianos anywhere, and we surely save
you up to $200 in real money. Easy •
te B of payment and a lQuare deal. We are • ill..l'!' .- boo............_ JkA,s S'oilslltlslcCo.Write UB cJ..we will wrlte)'ou all about the

AS C.;"" �ftELBURN PIANOS and Bend ),011 OUl' bta S • T v.
catalos FREE. Write today sure. - .

'

the skirts are pleated all around, and
SODle are pleated merely in the side

. sections, stitched to It point well below
the hips. Shirring in the side sections
is also .of'ten seen. Soft silks and soft
cottons often are gathered all around
at tlie waist line, with quite as mucli
fullness in the front as in the back.
For a slender woman this fullness' may
even be extended in shirrings, to form an

empire (or lifted) waist line.
Tha.t is another feature of tliis

spring's fashiorrs-the high waist line,
both in dresses and jackets. Jackets
often are .made with a wide belt across
the back' in empire effect, with a fun
skirt section sef on beneath. All jack
ets are very short. Separate coats often
are cut circular from the neck, which
allows them to hang in full ripples at
the lower edge.
Collars are high at the back, but the

throat usually is open. Often a band
of narrow black velvet ribbon crosses

the front, with the usual V neck of the
dress beneath. These collars arc dalnti
ness itself, made' of fine white organdie
or batiste embroidered, pleated, or

t'
!gcd

with lace. Chemisettes of lace are oHen A reader of the Mail and Breeze from
worn. An especially pretty on f' can Gypsum, Kan., asks if anyone can tell
be made of 5-inch net lace, a length of her where she can get a. quilting mao
the lace being brought down on either chine to attach onto a, sewing machine.
side from shoulder to waist line and the Information sent to the IMail and BreezeV-shaped space between filled with a will be forwarded to he'!'.
crosswise width of the same lace. The Another reader, from Stafford, Kan.
high collar is also of the lace, pleated says, "r would be -rnueh obliged for the
closely at the back, wired to stand up, recipe for Roosevelt's favorite spiceand the edge left to Wf,OQP over. cake, .also other recipes for spice cakes."
Poplins arc one o£--the best material A A request for the quilt design in thethis year, and smooth cr�e weaves .are letter T has also heen received,also much worn. Tan and olive sharlos

_

in covert cloths are shown in separate School Teac-her: "What little boy can
coats and 'entire suita, and it would be tell me where is the home of the swal
hard to find anything more serviceable. low 1"
A shade of blue known as Belgian blue - Bobby: "I ken, please."and two shades of tan known as sand Teacher: "\l\Tell, Bobby?"
and putt! are .the colOl:s �ost often Bobby: "The home of tho swallow is
seen. Printed SIlks arc III high favor. in the stommick."-Goldcn Rule.
In cotton goods crepe will be worn as
much this yeaJ.: as last; but ratine will
Dot be seen, .

-
-

Hats, -most· of them, are small, and

uSaflsfacHon Brand" SALT FISH
We are Iarge direct to consumer

dealers In BaIt IlBb. Try our
•

.. SPECIAL "GET ACQUAIIlTED" OFFER
50 Jb. assortment-e-only '3.50 eon

Rlstine or 30 Iba. herring, 10 lbs,
trout, 10 Ibs. wlLllellBh. Send lor
complete price Itst, Every shipment
guaranteed. Our trade mark Is your
protecUon tor good' fish. Johnson "
Carr,617 Torrey Bldg., Duluth,Mlnn.

BUY IT NOW
There is 4 0 mill ion
farm population in the
United States. Their
1 914 crop' is worth
$9,872,936,000. If only
$10 were spent for
every person on the
farm now, instead, of
waiting 'till Spring, it
would put 400 million
dollars into circulation
and give employment
to thousands who s e
families are suffering
where factories are idle.

Rannia. water la
"ery home with •
Bethalto Wate..

s,...tem
DIrect from well to faucet. No

.
more pumping or carrying. Always
fresh. Can't freeze or go stale. See

)'our local dealer 01' write for catalogue.
Dept. L • St. Louis. Mo.
Southern Auto &: Machine eo.

Motorcycle FREE
Hundred. 01 other pme. tor meo, wo
men, boys ClOd glrl&-blcycles._camerWl,

.

guns. watcbes. tool chests,

�r�� ��fl'"t nV��c;t1��I���
big premium I 1st Free.
Write me today.
E. T. MEREDITH
567 Succe•• Bulldlnll
De. Moine. Iowa
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New Guernsey Dairy Queen
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The World's Record Cow, Murne Cowan, Produced 56 Pounds of Milk
on Last Day of Her'year's Test

Beatrice
Creann Separator

Farmer Onswon says:
"Don't pay a premium for a name
only. Mark this: Of all cream sepa
rators the Beatrice is the one high
grade separator that sells at a reason
able price. IS5 boughtme a Beatrice
that skims two gallons of milk per
minute -1000 pounds per hour.
Other high-grade separators of like
capacitywould cost you 1100 to 1125.
..Why pay more than the Beatrice price? The
savinlr I. 25 per cent. to 40 per cent., accord.
Inlr to size. The Beatrice is the separator·

with the doubte-anzle discs. We Iret ail the
cream. With the Centrifugal Washinlr
Device we clean its bowl in less than two
minutes. Youwillneedbuyonly oneBeatrice
In your lifetime. All wearing parts are
replaceable. You can make a Beatrice all
over azatn, a new separator out of the old
one. for $35."
Buywith your eyes open. Send for catalog.

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO., Chicqo
D..MoiD... 1•.• D.h.q.�, Ia.,LiDcola. N.h.. Topeka. JI....
D....t� Col•• Oklallolll. Cill
Okla., i:lt. Loaio, Mo.

MURNE COWAN, the Guernsey cow

that holds the world's record for
butterfat production, was born ¥ay

7, 1!J05. She gave 24,008 4·10 pounds of
milk, and I,OB8 18 .. 100 of butterfat in
the year ending February, WID. During
the last year she was milked four times
dally, every li hours, and was fed every
4 hours. Her ration was composed of
grain, beets. si luge, dried beet pulp and
molasses. The feed was weighed each
time she \VIIS fed. When lucrenslng her
gra.in ration, it was done by tenths of
a pound. For hay she was allowed what
alfalfa she wished to eat. She had a

box stall, 11 hy 12 feet, with good light
and ventilation.
'Sile has been in perfect health

throughout the year excepting one week
in October, when she was down for a
few days with spinal meningitis. .The
result is quite noticeable in that
month's milk lind butterfat record, says
the Guernsey Breeders' Journal. At no

time, however, was she off feed. She
consumed daily an average of 16.3
pounds grain, costing $28.00 a ton for
the mixture. She had for roughage, 3.5

The work of this wonderful cow

throughout the year' lias been most
carefully checked and verified every
month. A study of each mon th will
show one of the strong traits of the
Guernsey breed, their persistent milking

i:��t�f 2����h ;:�I�l;'�r�\l�� �:�n�}��.,�\�� ·:ii.·,�:.i.'.i'.i.!..ii\\Wi�i�.Wiii:""c,only twice exceeded 2,300 pounds and 'H� Nonly once went below 1,800 pounds. Her Wj1
. Ice Bossy--Father Sayspercentages and butterfat yield for each ":':'.:1

Y , G·· Awf Imonth run along in the same even man- i)ii� OU re IVlng an U
ncr u.nd we find her giving practically. ·':':'!":'�'·:;':';'·':':71· Lot of Mlolk Now'.the same amount of butterfat in her
last full month as in her first. ;!*��. \ .

She was bred August 1, 11)14, is safe ·;Ml It IS a common thing. to hear
in calf, and will have carried her calf' '§1.{( COW owners express their enthu
nea�:!y' seven months, ut the completion :��!) siasn:i' for Kow-Kunafter using
of her"year's work. That Murne Cowan ��)i it on sickly or "backward"cows;should make such a large record and ':F' d d K. K hbreed regularly at the same time, is \.:.!S� an no won er. ou'- ure as

greatly to her credit, It is the progeny K% such a wonderful effect on the
of such cows that are a valuable as- ll&.� genital and digestive organs that
set to the breed. @t many cow ailments commonly
During the year 20 different super- t;'l� regarded as very serious can be

visors from the Ohio State University ;.�.\.�i. prevented or promptly relievedmade 24 separate tests, including one "

of two weeks duration. In addition, .:��� by following the simple direc-
\�� tions, If you have never used
�If{ii K()w-Kurt,we want to send you
\�\� our useful free treatise on cow

}r� diseases, ''The Cow Doctor."
'I\:�
��i� You can buy Kow-/(.urt in SOc
t)JI or $1.00 packages from drug
f*� gists arid feed dealers,

f,fiW Dairy �••ociation Coo
1(&\1 LYlIdoDYilIe, Vt.

URI KDil"'K
.�::1

�m�$:§� � ......�::�:f�·.����N��}&�f��f:·�\�W\\���?:;i�$.�\���t'fr"""';;;;;;;;;:M.

Other cows that have made large records on the Anna Dean Farm.
Akron. Ohio. are:

Name. Lbs. Milk.
Spottswood Daisy Pearl 17696 18.602.8
Imp. Dalsv Moon III. ·. 18,0.10.0
Imp. Beau ty of Park Farm....................... 14.686.8
Jehanna Chene (as a 3-year-old) 16.186.7
Julie of the Chene 15.174.2
Princess or the Blicqs (Lm p.) (as a 3 'h-year-ol\l) .. 12.608.8
Imp. Bonnie of Anna Dean F'a rrn (as a 2-year-old). 12.785.4
Imp. May Queen of the Variout 28513 , 16,370.0
Imp. Mignonette of'"'Park Farm 28429 15.802.7
Imp. Dl nak II of the Fountain 28482 14.877.0
Imp. Beauty II 'of the Coutanchez 28465 15.221.3
Imp. Fanny of the Hall 28446 13.864.3
Rita Spottswood 30443 13.661.0
Pauline Spottswood 30446 15.297.5
My Lady Baltimore II 21165 at 14 years .....•.... 15.424.4
Princess of the Chene 30461 15.671.9
Governor's Pau ltn e 30472 14.930.0-
CotUna 21530 14.053.4
Stella's Favorite II 29167 14.529.6

Lbs. Fat.
957.38
9'28.36
898.82
863.36
827.26
774.16
657.85
835.47
704.&8
726.77
829.36
810.59
702.tiO
746.56
713.21
7rl9.27
84M7
703.59
719;23

pounds beet pulp costing ij,'23.00 a ton,
1.3 pounds molasses costing $25.00 a ton,
16.0 pounds beets costing $6.00 a ton
38.0 pounds silage costing $5.00 a ton,
8.5 pounds alfulfa hay costing $10.00 a
ton.
In addition she ate during the season

what would amount to 4 pounds of
green sweet corn at a cost of $10 a ton
and 5 pounds of green alfalfa at $4 a

ton. This total cost of feed for the
year gives an average of· 53.0 cents a

day.
For care, cleaning, feeding and milk

ing, she is charged at the rate of 40
cents a day. Another item which will
seem large to many is $65 for rent of
her stall during the year. This brings
a total cost of $1!l6.73 for feed to pro
duce 24,008 pounds of milk and 1,098.1S
pounds of butterfat.
Her' milk retails with that of the

herd for 10 cents a quart. By the old
rule that "a pint is a pound the world
around," her 24,000 pounds would be

112,000 quarts, from which must be taken
the cost of delivery. .

Just the machine for you if your herd is
small, Famous patented Curved Disc bowl,
owned exclusively Ly us, skima worm or cold mHk
[exhaustively, Finest grade of tinwere, Enclosed
dust-proof geare. Quality i.t suoranteed in ellsry
parlicu14r. Splendid shop organization, factory

. equipment and quantity output, accounts for low
prices impossible without great output, Equally
attractive prices on larger Separators. Write for
deacriprive Separator book.

>
• ASI ABOUT FAMOUS "CHORE -28 AND
BOY" UNE OF GASOUNE ENG· ...

pp· IllES-IIAilE IN ALL SIZES
•

ASSOCIATED MANUFACTURERS CO.
22\ Mullan Avenue . WATERI.OO. (OWA

�"'J" ..

eight outside states sent representatives
in as many different months to conduct
tests and make a report on Murne
Cowan's work.
Murne Cowan weighs 1,320 pounds and

is in excellent health and condition. '1'0
all appearances the making' of this
record has not injured her in the least.
She now carries at least 100 pounds
more flesh than she did when her record
was begun. Sweet Maria 25151, a daugh
ter of Murne Cowan, has an A. R. record
of 12542.5 pounds of milk and 682.86
pounds of hutterfat. Her record was

started when just 3 yeara old,
Murne Cowan with her young bull

calf, her daughter Sweet Maria, and six
other heifers were purchased for $1,100.
Shortly a·fter this lot reached the farm.
the cow was started in the A.. R. test
and in the following 365 days. she pro
duced 160,729.3 pounds' of milk and
845.41 pounds of fat. Her last calf, a

bull, is now a large, thrifty and vig
orous youngster. He was sired by a

son of Imp. Fanny's Sequel 19563.·'

April 3, 1915.

• IIUD �•.,..m•• to oend Ian, .....
:','1,.... ::t.":E ':��:- :."��,.:tIG.Il6. Skim. warm 01' col:! milk:
maldllll' h.avy or light cream. The
bowl 18au"""".....I: ...Uy eleaned,
ABSOLUTELY 011 APPROVAL
��=��::-..��!:.a:=
!

-oro 'l'!JE:=- "'-etberFO{ll'd. ,1. or emailwrtta
ourhUdaom. ca cw. Add,...
...10l1L IIPAlATDI COMPallY,
Box 4092 I.llllrldlll, II. 10

Jg_r:;� SILO $73
25 Ton $59.00 60 Ton $88.00
75 Ton 595.00 95 Ton $112.00

Frelcht PrepaId.
Meohanlcal tnvenetone make founda
tion unnecessary. Stronger. better,
Bater. than 81108 co8tln� three times

�'¥oW\:iepNtk8'1.. ;""ia��f ����:�
erected. 8tron� eDdors� ble users,��rfe'torrr�::'.t'���t�:!�ur::tory.

•• L .ONES MFO. CO.
438 Naw.Ellcr-nd Bulldln.

Kan... City, Mo.

JOINTINE
Is a Positive Cure lor "oint and

Navel Disease In Foals
also for blood polson and leakage at the

navel ai'id blood polson In dIstemper.
"JOI·NTINE"Is Guaranteed to
Cure orVourMoneyRelunded
It may also be used 1\8 u prevenrlve. Whl' permit

your foals to die with Navel and joint dlsense when
"JOINTINE" wlll prevent and save this great. loss?
Perfect satisfaction in the U8e at thts medlolne
guaranteed. nescrtpttve pamphlet, testtmonluJs and
guarantee on application. EllSl1y administered.
Moneywbnck gunrantee. Price $3 R box.

, T.B. DO\IVMAN. Doone.Nebr•

MINERAL��\�'
HEAVE.��ara

CO....OUND

IS t��t�i"il:.,��!:o.'!,&'cr��: f�:�:.'lf::.'::� ��.:�ne'·
• .IIi'IUlXL I111l.t.YE RBaEny co.. 430lI'onrtlt :I.... Plt..blll'C.P.

The GuerD.e7 Cow,'Murne CowaD 1839'1, With a New,World'.·Reeord of 24,008.4
PouDd. of Milk and 1,008.18 POUDQ of Butterfat ID a .,.ear.

/
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R�al Co-opera.tion Is Best
A Bright Future For the Grain Elevators Can Be Obtained If a rroper

Union Is the Basis
-

ALM0ST all of the farmers' grain margin is best. It carries an ample
elevators of Kansas are in good fund, but not an excess of working cap
condition. The last year has been ita I, pays out a reasonable dividend on

especially profitable, many cf the com·. its stock, and allows all excesses of
panies making as much as 100 per cent profit to be paid to the farmer in grain
profits. Practically all of these co- prices rather than in stock dividends.
operative associations obtained high reo Thus it obtains for the producers some

turns, which have done a great deal to of the practical benefits of true co-oper
increase the belief of the farmers of ation.
this state in eo-operation. Thus we have two opposing methods
It is .quite certain that there will be of operation. The one benefits the cap

a great increase ih the number of farm- ital employed through larger margin and
ers' co-operative associations in Kansas fat dividends. The other benefits the
in the next few years. It is quite im- grain grower by small margins and lib
portant that all of these should be or- eral. prices paid for grain.
ganized on the 'basis of real co-opera- Under a corporation we have an asso

tion, and this should be considered be· ciation of personified dollars without
fore. the company is formed. Most of human interest or emotion; or without
the Kansas associations were organized being amenable<to any law other than
after the farmers had observed the pres- that of increasing its own volume and
sure which can be brought to bear by power. Hence it is said that the cor

organization, and usually they have poration 'has no soul, because it is a

taken care to see that their own asso- government of capital by capital and for
ciation is organized properly. capital. Capital.i� the master. Every
The farmers' elevator came upon the other interest is its servant.

stage as a protest against, unnatural On the other hand, a co-operative com
and artificial conditions! as Thomas pany is an association of human beings,
Lamp said in a recent issue of the with human wants, desires and asplra
American Co-operative Journal, which tions. The individual is the governing
bad been forced upon the grain trade. unit, and the association of individuals
It also came in response to an economic through co-operutive effort partakes 'of
need. Oo-operation beoame the watch the nature of a service rendered to the
word of the farmer organizations, co-operat.ing body ministering to human
The farmer has a natural monopoly needs and comforts instead of promot

of 'his products, He has a primary in- ing the accretion of money.
terest in thc ,market in which they are Under eo-operation, capital is the ser
sold. If a system of marketing is or- vant, not the master. Oo-operation
ganized against him, and free access to grants to capital interest or wages.

All other profits over and above the
needs of operation and maintenance
theoretically should not have been tak
en, and are turned back to the stock
holder, in a grain company to the pro
ducer and in a store to the purchaser.
Thus a true co-operative grain or a mer
cantile business makes possible a mar
ket service at the cost of this servlce,

Electricity on the Farm
BY WILLIAM S, ALDRICH,

,Electricity finds a most useful and
beneficial application in the farm home
for lighting, heating and small motor
service. This is quite -apart from its
now well recognized use as a general

Co·opera_tlon Increasl!9 Grain Protits, utility motive power for outside opera-
tions, such as those in the field, 'barn,the world's markets denied him, or if dairy and shop. In the newel' eoncepthe laws of supply und demand are de- tion of farm life betterment it is the

nied free play the farmer has the right; home and fireside that require first at.
to discard methods which no longer sub- tention.
serve his interests, and adopt newagen- As the sewing machine has replacedeles to reach the markets which expe- sewing by hand, so the small electric
rlence may suggest as necessary to en- motor is replacing the foot-power drive.
able him to get the best returns for For instance, 1 cent's worth of electricity,
his labor, The co-opera.tive grain ele- at a charge of 10 cents a kilowatt hour,
vator represents such a system, combin- will operate an ordinary household sew.

.lng economy with efficiency and greater ing machine for two hours and do 30,000
financial returns, stitches. It was said that each Greek
The farmers' elevator has within it in the olden times required at least six

the germ of an economic evolution in slavea to work for him, How insignifi
the grain trade, "I'he ideal of the move- cant were the 12. hands compared to the
ment is co-operative, but our corpora- simple and direct application of electric
tion laws, framed for the protection of ity to such a common operation as sew

capital, are not always conducive to ing! And the cost of maintenance of six
·true eo-operatlon among men as dis tin- persons sewing' for 10 hours would far
guished from the co-operation of dollars exceed 1 cent,
in business enterprises, 'The same advantages are to be seen

However, the farmers' elevator has in all the other varied demands of the
saved at least 3 cents a bushel to the farmer's home for power, as in pump·
farmers upon all grain marketed withift ing, laundry, refrigeration and grinding.
the range of fanner elevator influence. In the matter of heating by electric-
It has reduced the number of grain ity, moreover, the applications are fully

firms, and it has been a good rinvest- as numerous and economical. One cent's
menb for the farmers' money.�· worth' of heat will operate a 6-pound
There are two views of the farmers' flat iron for 15 minutes or a chafing

grain company among farmers them. dish for 12 minutes,
selves. One view holds that it is a bual- Next, consider the comfort, eonven
ness to be run mainly for the benefit ience, safety and security from electrio
of the capital invested. The benefit the lighting, as 1 cent will operate a 16·
grain grower may receive in better candle power lamp for 5 hours; and
prices is merely incidental. The more 8!llaller sizes proportionately a longer
capital that can be.'etnployed and the time,

more profit shown at the end of the Elcctrieity in the farmer's home,
year, and the larger the .dividend paid therefore, reduces the drudgery, as it
the more successful the business is ac-

is called, and makes rural life livable.
cording to the capitalistic view. This With the telephone adding a social fea
is the regular trade view, and those ture to the preceding economic eonsid
farmer elevators that pay from 15 to 4D eratil!n, it is evident that the day is not

per cent 'On their stock are placing a
.far ,dlst.ant when it will be more of a

heavy burden on the grain produce; to reallzation t�an. ever before th�t the
.pay. the old time grain man's tribute to

best home hfe IS .to be found In the
capital. healthful rural envIronment •

. ,

',l'he co-operative view is that a com· The attendance the first w.eek at the
pany which does its business. on a 'small !Panama·'Pacifio Exposition wa� 619,ooP,

Selling the World's
Best Silo on a New Plan

YOU can build .8 DICKEY VITRIFIED
GLAZED TILE SILO on your farm and pay for
it September first. This is the best silo proposi

tion ever offered - it positively means dollars
��-?J:i��11!0... saved and dollars earned besides the ownership

of a silo that cannot blow down, .crack,
crumble or decay-a silo that never needs
painting and that is built for keeps.

Dickey VltrWed
Glazed TOe SOo

IITlllht A. • J".Il"
Every block Ie vitrified and glazed same aa yOlU
milk crock or water jug-everlasting-clean.
The DICKEY SILO absorbs no moisture: ie
protect. your silage from frost and heat: it
Dever requires painting.
Without a dollar down you can have thl••i1o

that Iaata • lifetime. ,Write today aaklng for
Catalogue A' end our Special Coat SaviDII
Proposition.

W. S. Dickey Clay Manufacturing Co.
200 New York Ute Bulldloa.

KANSAS CITY. MOo

Read what they say about the Galloway Cream Separator. They, just like you are
doing now, read our advertisement, answered It and here's wliat they say afte.,
tryIng the machine. These letters tell the story better than I could It I were to
write a whole page. Notice the enthusiasm that bristles out ot each letter.

Would 60,000 Letters Uke These Convince You?
The ae�arator 1 bOU&'ht from you lut lJPrtr;r til JU1t It skims veu; CI08�rum' easy I I. wf'1I made andmolfl
8m*ci ]IIf�daf��t:g� r:p��to:r�� 1 f�� e��Yb: W:�e�����pe�:io e:�'�W:J:';:t':,��.rn�oan�lil

.Idea Galloway. ALBERT V1ENDT, GrandY!land. Nob. lave to como down toro for 1 will never lIond It'\,.ellr.
The new Gano� Sanitary'Cream Separator I. the :o�u lrhi�dme '40 aD that deal. J. R. MAu. Jaffer

beat machine on the market. We ere woU.pJeaaed with 1 tim vor, w"U_ploasod with my ae!amtor and wool.
it. Our cream tested 60 the last time. we�lnot p,0t part with ttrorS90 it 1 could nObll'et another Ilk.�i�o'!r.. t��rtbel:"�,Z:� for '100. JACOB UDT, �1!-l8I1k�'�n�ery eloee, HENRY REVLOW. LOD.

.,t�1}�tt�lj�:r��t�eRa�d:tCO�ac�rn��I'i We are well pJ:a:t�n';(�h�urhrA��g:d. ��'dnil
mna 80 easy our thrco-yeilr-ol� atrf can .tart It. d doe. fine work. A.l. EAOLlNB Grem-
DELMER BEERY. Lima Ohio •

.i,:n':�t·c�r��$i�?l1 �rr.tce��l���"R':'�-:' &�= g�.«faure. e rBil a.

LISTEN!These letters tell the whole story. They tell about
the merits of the separator. about the saving In
first cost. I never met any of these men, They

simply saw my ad In their paper, answered It. ordered the separator'
and this Is what they say. The Galloway Sanitary Cream Separator
has met with phenomenal success and approval rrom coast to .

coast, It Is sold strictly on Its merit on the basis or return at .

��n�.fu'i.ns��n�\t1�"';.��t fJ;a"fr�t �a:guln�u� �ctorl���r1�:.

Llstenl �e Galloway Sanitary Separator has manl 'frnportant tm-
'

provsments. Gears run In constant bath of 011, dus and dirt proof,
new type disc bowl, sanitary bast, very close skimming and evoslly
cleaned. Sold OD gO·day trial and l().year guarantee.

-

BIG CATALOG FREE
,!��::,baWoi�t�:tf::'\ralf�::: �aat!fi�k!�� �!:S1��
�i���'hef:�t:l���1r�ebo��dt�:�nlia�yO�d ��n;64��::
tarm and household necessities. .

Wm.Galloway, Pres.,Wm. GallowayCo.
. 43 Galleway Slallon. Walerloo. Iowa

Foran"SIze-DIrect from Faeforv
You can DOW get ODe of these IIplendid money-making, labor.
Bavlng machines on aplan whereby' itwill earn its own cost and
more before you pay. You won t feel the cost at all.
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Banty Tells a
--

,

Big Whopper
All the Chickens Were Frightened When His Story Came True

DY LELAH n. DENTON

MR. and MRS. A.l�CONA were very whirring and thundering between .skyglad to be taken from their coop and earth.
after a long, mysterious journey in After a long, long time, the soream-,scme sort of a wagon that ran smoothly ing, clucking terror-atrieken fowls ceasedalong steel rails, through woods, fields their cries of tear and settled down into·and cities, to a big ranch in western a stillness tllRt could almost be seen.Kansas, And not for another half hour did any

They stretched themselves in a blaze of them venture out into the sunshine.
of sunny weather, rather good to feel Banty himself was trembling like a leaf;

- when they had left their Eastern home Not only was h� !rightened �y the haw.kin fog snow and rain. But they were but he was terrtfied at the Idea that hiS'
not ad grateful for their good fortune. "wl!opper" had come. true'! .If he cou�das they might have been. That was be- con.l.ure u� s�ch ternble thinga as .thls:cause they had such a high opinion of by Just wishing fo� them he m.ust Iierethemselves. They knew their very name after be very careful what he wished for;
denoted a valuable variety 'of fowl, !Mr. and Mrs. Ancona were the very
much newer than the old Brahmas or last to come out of the coop. They wore

Dorklngs. So with a foolish- conceit, a humble air an� bowed" eeremorrlously
they pecked rather sneeringly at the to Banty as he tried to stroll past them
ween stuff that the farmer had thrown wi�h an air of having se�ll such a.
1I1tO the chicken yard and in which the chicken hawk every day. The event was
other chickens were wading with clucks the �nd of th.e boasts of the Anconas.Aft-.
of satis-faction.· er bhis they listened respectfully to what-.
'Seeing that no one took much notice ever' the other fowls had to tell them

of them, Mr. Ancona gave the college abo�t the ranch, the food or the eoun
crow of his- own state, back East" and try ID general, and were humble as you
kicked aside the green stems with a please.
disdainful query: "Wbat is this stuff- When the avill:tor �ettled dow!! grace
you are all making pigs of yourselves- fully that day, In his huge flymg ma
over, anyhow 1" eh.ine, on the state fllii� grounds 20
·Mrs. Dorking called to her chicks to miles away from the chicken yard, he

come away from the newcomers, and knew he. had plea.sed. a multitude of
Mr. Plymouth Rock cast a laughing crow h!Illlan beings, for t.helr. cheers rent the'
at his wife. But nobody replied-until air, but he never did !md out that �egoodnatured little Banty, the pet of the had cast d?wn. the mighty from their
yard, piped out, "You'd better try some scats of p�lde in onc ranch farm yard
of it. It's good. It's alfalfa, fresh cut, !lnd transformed the scornful Allcona�
and has lots of buss on it" mto humble- and harmonious members
�r. Ancona die} p�ck at it a little and of a fine big family of fowls.

found it very tasty, indeed, but he did
not say so. '�We never had this kind White Coats Are Good Petsof hay back East," he, remarked. _

He asked many quest ions about the I have two white goats named Dollywestern country and some of the hens and Polly. 1 have a little wagon and
tried to tell him what he wanted to harness sQ.l can hitch them up and drive
know but he always pooh-poohed their them anywhere.. They" ran off with me
atatements. and made sarcastic replies. once and upset the wagon, -I got ia
After this had gone on Rome. days the and

.

tried it again and they have neverhens held a confab to decide how to take -run off any more. They can-haul 'quitethese haughty fowls down a peg or two. .a load. One time some other little chilo
Banty swelled and strutted up and down dren were here and five of us got in
in his indignation. "I've got tired of the wagon at once and the goats pulledlistening to them," he.declared, "and I'm us all around and gave us a good ride.
just waiting for a chance to tell them I surely have lots of fun with them. Last
something that will settle them, though summer when one of my little schoolI don't know what it wiJ.l be, yet." mates would come to see me we used to
"Go it. Banty!" cheered the rest, take a rope about 8 feet long and tie

"We'll stand by anything you want to my tricycle to the wagon and then hitch
tell them."

Santy's Chance -Comes.
The chance came that; day. After tell

ing a long-winded story about a narrow
escape from a chicken hawk. Mr. Ancona
stood on one leg waiting to be ap
plauded.
"Chicken hawks!" cried Banty. "You

wait till you see one of our chicken
hawks out here. Wlly, they're the big.
gest thing you ever dreamed of. Their
wings are 20 fect long and they make
a noise like a threshing machine. You
can hear them coming for miles. They've
got all other chicken hawks beat a mile.
You won't ever sa.y another word about

are money sauert, High quality con- things back East after you've seen our

sidered, the lowest price tools made. brand of chicken hawks."
Last twice the "life" of common tools.

'

The rest of the hens pecked busily at
their alfalfa, to hide their grins. BantyCost" nothing for repairs and do better was coming it pretty strong but theywork after years of use than many other would stand by him, even if he had told

tools do when shining new from the a whopper.' . .: .

Hardware Store. Mr. and Mrll. Ancona laughed and D!llb' and pony CaD Haul a B� Loa(.

Every hand farming tool on which YCVl find the
made noi6e� of disbelief down in their �olly and Polly to the wagon, 'I wouid

Keen Kutter trade mark is covered by a broad- th.roats, which made Banty almost burst atand in the wagon and drive them and
gauge guarantee. Ifa Keen Kutter fork, hoe, raite, wt,�h ·anger... .

' Martin would get on the i;ricycle and
scythe, snath, shovel, axe or hay knife doesn't I al�OBt wlsh a chicken ,�awk 8;s big then we would ride around, and maybe
prove satisfactory, the dealer is authorized to a� 1 sald,,'.vould come along, �e said, to you"tliilrtk it wasn't fun! :Nly goats eat
return the money and take back the tool. hllns�lf, Just �9 show t!!ese Eastern hay, corn, and oats and are very fondstuck-Ups a thmg or two.

. of bread crusts. They will stand on
_.,Send for our Cardell Tool Booklet No. A QI646. TI)a.� v�ry "lOon, a great, dark shadow._their hind feet and walk along to gct"The RecoUection 01 Quality Remaina c��e r�pldly across the. sunny sky. Te!'- .0. crust when I hold one 'up for them,Lon•.After the Price i. Forllotten.·· .T1fl!3 .:wmgs Were sweep\n� n�ar..Thel� I am 7 years' old and read in the Sec''l:radeMarkRolli,stered. -E. C. SIMMONS. w.�lrrtng was heard abov.e.o. I.oud throb- ond Reader. 1 never drive my pets to

If not at your dealer's, write us. bing, that dulled the all' With fearful school for fear they would scare some-warning. All .the fowl; made �or the one's horses:
" . Clarence Cb.erry.Simmons Hardware Company henhous.e. 011 It came, just grazmg the R. 1 Harris�&.n, >

St.Louis New York Philadelphia' tall chimney of the "Crcam�y a f'3'Y , ,.
.

Toledo Minneapolia SiousC.it:r Wichita 'fEet down the road. Its wines were all "fiss' Mollie Fancher, widely known

�::��:��;:==������������������������ 'of 20 fec� from tip �o. tip, and' its body as Brooklyn's famous invalid, on• had visible bones,. Iaatoned .

around _It February ,6_ began her fiftieth year ofIlCart·that pulsed h.Ke an eng�lle. It did helpless life- in bed, having been incurnot ma�e a stop 111 t�le chicken yard. !ably injured in 1865. She is happy andIndeed, It was 80 large 1t could not have helps to support .herself by doing fancy-.allghted in .the space .given over to trle work. .

fowls. Its great wlngs would have
broken down the wire fencing. and' The Liberty B.ell at Philadelphia. wascrushed in the roof of the .hen house. recently. rung au· 'San Francisco-hyOver it went, towards some distant goal, long-distance' telepEone...

We will ship you a genuine Maynard Cream
Separator, the closest skirnmlng-eeae
iest running- easiest cleaned cream

. separator made-without one cent
tn advance. Use it for 60 days-try it out-test it in
every way - then if it suits you better than any other
you could buy at any price - pay us fo.r it and keep
It - if not ship it back at our expense.

Write Today for Our Special
Cut Price Proposition

Most liberal offer and lowest prices ever made on
a high grade Cream Separator. Get 01lT bigCatalog.
folder. Read why all Maynard users praise It so en
thusiastically. Read about the one-piece aluminum

skimming device - skims every drop of milk
, eight separate times. washed and cleaned In

two minutes, by the clock-n'o discs-no tubes
no place for dirt to lodge.

Send in Your Name Now
.

Special lowprices will surpriseyou-but time
for them Is limited-don't delay until too late
-write a postal or tear out this"Ad." and write
your name and address on marg'ln and mall It

to us. We will send you our proposition by
return mall. Remember, no agent will call
on you - we pay the freight If you accept

our free trial offer-you try theMaynard yourself
take 60days to make up yourmind-thenpay special
low price or ship It back-no risk-DO obligation.
Write for full parUcuiars today. Address

Farming Tools

Is known everywhere for its great
slmpllcity, strength and durability, its

can't clog and safety features, its abso
lute supremacy among ensilage cutters. It
stands the test of hardest work. Guar."teed to do more
and better work on less power tban any otber ensilage cut-
ter on the market. Write for catalog and proof.
'CEHL BRos. MFGo CO.. 1263S. Water lit. W.......... Wia..

t
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An EXtraordinary .Automobile
Get Busy Now'lf You Want-a Detroiter This Year

The big Detroiter factory is in full swing. The "Eights" are coming
through in a steady stream-marvels of power, design, finish. But demand is

racing along-way, way ahead at least two to one. For this is the year ofr
the Eight, and the Detroiter Eight leads-the lowest-price car of its class in
the world; a car that has triumphed at every show; the sensation of New
York, Philadelphia, Chicago, Minneapolis, Kansas City-everywhere; a car that
is backed by a factory able to make deliveries, and that has won in past years
such a solid reputation for able manufacturing.

$1295
There is no more desirable

. business connection in the Unit
ed States than a salesroom on

whose window is the sign

"Detroiter"
If there is no dealer imme

diately handy-write us. We
will see that you are supplied
with full information at once.

The Famous Four

,

You cannot afford to wait, if you want an Eight t.his year. An Eight
mind you-that costs less than the- average Six! A car that will "climb
the side of a house" accelerating from 5 to 30 miles an hour on high in 15
seconds; that is silent. as clockwork; that will accelerate with a rush of en

ergy beyond anything you have ever seen or heard of.

The reliable Detroiter Four-the sturdy favorite for several years past,
is also still in great demand. Study this car too. It is, we believe, the great
est value in the world under a thousand dollars.

Your choice must be either a Four or an Eight, after you have studied
the sudden new developments in automobile manufacturing.

We believe, after you have examined the Detroiter, that it will be your
choice, if you are looking for hard service, low upkeep, good looks.

In its design the Detroiter is distinctive among medium priced American
cars.

The beauty of line is enhanced by a rich finish-a deep Kimball green with
gold stripe. The rich upholstery, of extra quality leather, is deep-tufted
Turkish. Floors are carpeted. The toe board is pressed and pyramided alu
minum. And so on throughout.

Don't you want our newest catalog?
A Postcard-today-bringa it.

Briggs-Detroiter . Company
614 Holbrook Ave: Detroit, Mich.
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Especially Built 'for
Baling Alfalfa,Vetch,
Peavines, Soy Beans,
Johnson ,Grass,Sudan
Grass or any of the Wild
orTameGrasses of Your Section

YOU need this extra wide feed opening
of the Ann Arbor just as you need .the
famous "-roller folder" when ,baling

the heavy grasses of your section. It is this
construction that not only permits high
speed and neat work, but bales your bay
with the least crushing of the stems and
leaves-themost valuable partsof the plant.

Ann Arbor presses are built for your needs ex.
actly. We have been studying your problems for 30
years. We have served hay balers m all parts of
the world. Hay presses are the only product we
manufacture or sell. Yet our factor)' Is the la�st
of Its kind In the world.

AlthQugb Ann

Arbor�esses are In world·wlde
use,we adapt special des s for specific terrJtorle8.
For Instance. In your So western territorywe take
Into account your condltfOJlS ,of ballll&' alfalfa. pea.
vines and Sudan Ilrass. In other terrlto�y the
conditions are different and call for a dI1ferent
construction.

Therefore. with the machme we recommend 'for
you. you can be sure of maximum efficiency. Which
means all that you could expect ID economy of
power. good Quality of work. hleh speed wlthout
breakall'es-Iowest. upkeep cost.

For your needs. we recommend the Ann Arbor
"20" In the power press-either separate or comb.1-
nation outfits. Use any englne, Mounted on same
four wheels wlth baler.
Write for cataloi' and booklet, "Makmi' Money

from Hay." .

ParOn" Orendorff Plow

%--=:.!!t""butvno
"Best of Servl..

Alwa.va"

ADDArIIor lIachlne eo.
45 .rollilwa,

ADD Arbor.lllch1••

Grow Hellantlthenew"wonderplllnt." A bill:
mOil c y ·ma·ku_,

ThrtvClln any lOti or climate. CatR)og free.
BU"aIESS SIIED CO., .112 C. P., GALESBURG, MIOH.

WANTED I'D£'IS Write for List of In-
. r ventlons Wanted by

manufacturers and prizes offered for Inventions.
Our four book. lent free. Patent. .eenred or Fee Returned·
VICTOR ... EVANS • CO;. 8118· .. W..hlnglon, D. C,

Learn to U.s,e a Brooder

Aprll , 19Ui.

They Are a Great Help ,in Rearing Early .Hatchel
BY 'I'. E. QUISENBERRY

GET the brooder ready while .the
chicks are hatching, Sta1·t the

. brooder a day or two before you
wish to use it. It will be more comfort
able for the chicks amd the poultryman,
.too, if the brooder is iu a house or a
barn or shed, out of the rain and snow.
All brooders have a small exercising
place. The floor of this place should be
covered with an inch of sandy loam. If
you wish to keep your brooders nice and
clean, place papers on the floor and the
sand over them, and put an inch of chaff
.on the sand. You should also have a
water fountain into wluch no straw and
dirt can be scattered. You CRn have a
little feed 'hopper and get the chicks ac

. .customed to the hopper eystem of feed-
. ��

.

![f you have to .take the little chickens
any distance from the incubator to the
brooder, take a .market basket, line with
flannel, place the little chicks carefully
in it and cover them up. Carry them,
quickly to the brooder. You should have
the temperature of the .brooder wt 90 de
grees, 2% inches above the floor,· the
height of .a little chicken.
When you place the .Iittle chickens

under the hover they will be quiet for
a while, but will soon become inquiai
tive, and you will wish to feed them.
Do not feed them for two days, or they
may get digestive troubles. They do
not need food for 72 hours, or certainly
for 48 hours, but if 'you are tender
hearted and must feed them, do not do
so for at leasb 24 hours, because little
chicks are provided by nature with a

lunch basket. Just before the chicken

leaves the egg, he draws in the yolk,
which provides food enough for alUtos�
a whole week, .

.

The little chicks come out in' the SUD'_
shine and enjoy it, but when a cloud
comes up they do not �ow where ,to go.
The hover doesn't C�UCK; you can'.t make
it cluck. The biggest, brightest chicks
crowd together and pile up. If you
push them back into the hover half a
dozen times they will learn to go ,there
themselves.
Keep the chicks out of' the brooder as

much- as YOIl can after the firet day.
It is nice to have the brooder in the
house, but if you must have .it out of
doors, a good plan is to have a yard
covered by a hotbed sash, connected with
tho brooder;

A:1I systems -of brooding chickens are
more or less faulty, and some objection
can be 'found with each. Make a careful
investigation, then decide upon the sys
tem best suited te your .0W11 needs, con
ditions and surroundings, After you
have installed the si}'stem, strive to im
prove and perfect -it. 1� brooding with
hens you have Iice and mites to 'contend
with, and the hen too often drags- the
chicks into the dew or cold'; or when a
storm comes up gets into a place where
the chicks will drown. You can

-

find
some fault with all systems of artificial
brooding, but notwithstanding this fact,
thousands of chickens are successfully
raised every year in brooders. The
thing for you to do is to select the·sys
tem best adapted to your needaand en

deavor to perfect it. Use your brains
and common sense,

The Rural Credit Situation
In the closing days of the last session,

, congress provided for a joint commintee
-of six senators and six congressmen "to
prepare, after such investigation as may
'be deemed necessary, a report to the eon

gress on or before January 1, 1916, a bill
or bHls providing for the establishment
of a system of rural .eredlts adapted 'to
American 'needs and eonditlons.' 'ren
thousand dollars was approprlatedto-de
fray the expenses of the joint commit-
tee, .

The members of this joint committee
are Senators Owen, Hollis and Nelson
of the Senate banking and currency com-

'The country that permits ,war

as well as the country that
makes war must sutter, For
e;very benefit the war will bring
us there :will be a greater,
or corresponding disadvantage.
Here is one item: Immense
sums of money are being drawn
from all parts of. the world to
support the war expense of ..to
or 50 million dollars a day. 11$
.ter the war the impoverished
nations will be rorced to eon

tract immense loans, to be re

funded from time to time for

generations. The result will be
high Jnt�l!eBt all ever the.world.
In this conntry, .for the progress
and prosperity of the Nation,
we wish our 63 per cent of ten
ant farmer's to have farms of
their own. The European war

Is going to make it harder fOr.
these men to get homes. An
other urgent �eason for a ,gen
ume farm-credit Sf-stem•.

mittee; Senators Gore, Hoke SmIth and
Brady of the senate committee on agr'i
culture; Congressman Glass, Phelan and
Hays of the House banking and currency
committee; and Congressmen Lever,
MOBS and Hawley ,of the house commit
tee on agriculture.
'rhis_ eommrttee elected Mr. 9lass

chairman. It has decided on the separ
ate consideration of land-mortgage and
of personal rural enedit by two subcom
mittees appointed by the chairman, the
clm.irman to 'be a member of both sub·
committee's, and has directed that ·the
subcommittees report to the full com·

mittee one month prior ,to the r.ea·s·

sembling of Congpess. ''!\he .suboommit·
tees named by Chairman Glass, I1re:
Subcommittee on land mortgage credlt

Senator Hollis, chairman, Senators Gore and

Nelson, and' Congressmen Lever•. Phelan,
Hayes and Glaus,
Subcommittee on personal rural ,credit"

C'ongres8man MOBS, chalrma'D, :SenMorll
Ow-en, Hoke Sml'th· and Brady. and Can
gre8Bmen Hawley and Glass.
At this writing I have no ,definite

information in .regard to the cb.a:racter
of the in;vestigwti�n contemplated ,by
either subcommittee. But the inyestigll.
tions can hardly .be .thorough with 'so
nominal an appropriation. The senti
ment of fhe countcy -en land-mortgage
credit ought to be. thoroughly sounded
out, and the Inveetlgetion into personal
rural credit, to be adequate, should re

quire at least double the amount of the
entine appropriation. ,

U'he situation makes it certain Oon
gress will enact land-mortgage rural
credit legislation early in the next sea

eion; also that the doint committee-will
include in itareport a bill for personal
rural credit or .ask for an extension of
time with an-addlt.lonal-epproprtablon, or

declare that no federal 'legislation for
pereonal credit other than that provided
for in the general ,banking system is
desirable.
The main difficulty the joint eom

mittee is eonfnonted with, is a wide
spnead doubt of its sincerity, and insuf
:£iliient funds for ihe wide-open inveati
gation the situation demands te insure
the eonaideratien of the question by Con
gress squarely on its merits. Members
of Congress believe that the committeo
is packed agadnst, government aid. i am
convinced, however, the committee -will
be fair.
The debates on rural credit in the

house during the closing days of the
session Indicated that the chief obstacle
to rural credit legislation duri!_lg the re

cent session was the division
-

on the
questlon of direct government aid. This
diffe.tence will make trouble in future
unless handled In this final considera
.tion'in a 'genuinely democratic way. -The
members of the joint committee, we be"
lieve, appreciate that .the questions. ill '

dispute can only 'be cleared up 'by free
open discussion, -nat.ion-wlde in scope.
'rhe Rural _Or,edit League of America will
conduct- such a campaign. With the co

operation..of f.a.rm organizations, the
farm press and the friends of rural -

credlt=generally, including members of
Oongress, I believe a system of ,rural
credit adapted to American needs .and
conditlons that will meet with general
approval, will be esitablished. .

George P. Hampton, 'Secretary.
The Rural Cll'edit Lea�e of· America,

Washington, D. C.
. .

'There are many lofty mountai�s in
Colorado as yet unnamed.
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Each brooder equipped with a woven wire pen. Every corner
la bound by metal. lias a metal top, 8uaranteed to be wind, rainand storm proof. Built to elve service and to satisfy. Made In
two til-. "Note tIUD I)lU"lorWider etaaa front. See special prices.

.

........................ fIWd lurned laack1loldl.. top Up.ThIs .........._ ....n tr_ ....d ...nder lid or_toP._ .........1 cudal. that dreJll!
_

wn Just In trent·.. IMdICIIted dirtfI_. 1IEII_ch .... panel1lld4 ·lneII.. .

Thl. mow. brooder with top raiaed. Gla. front. Bannel frame anddrop curtain all removed: You can plainl¥ see feather hover in place,dirt floor.I..o.W;bich extends back ·under hover, allO the runway which IIraised. '''''1118 is held in place by a cleat on front door.

FHIIt ef ah.wtna rr..t doo.. .,.n and I'Un_,. .owa. Beetrunw.,. la the w d. Wh.n r...at doo.. I. e)o••d, runwa,. raI.......1IIIk•• tbn perl.... ...... I. th. run_,. that pl..... b.by chIc....

Don't
hatch a chick
until you are

prepared to
raise them
'right,

Stunted
C'hicks
are a burden
on your hands
the longestday
they live.

Chicks
Raised right
make you.
profit as long
as they live.

Brooders
alonehavepun
millions 0 u t
of the, poultry
business.

Don't
Stand in

Your Own
Light

Any kind ot
feedwill raise
the incubator
chick if you
Brood Rigbt.

LISTEN I
Turn to.day
and look
heek.

WHY
follow meth
ods thathave
proven a
failure?

c2..;...row. r.ue.l 'C'��"�-r�:==:::'::::':�;-=:;::���:':�;r;;: 0 �::, _

Cluawindowa�, -.-•••• .1,.-. Dropcurtamof flanne' -

-:--:-,,=._",�-.--.--
C......":::I_ -_-_-_�:�:::_-_--

Runway railed \"""kinv
..... parJo.

REGULAR PRI'CES rilroc;t:� �z!�
150 chick, $12.50; 200 chick, $15.00. We pay the
freight, or we will send by express and advance on
same, what it costs to ship 100 pounds of freight to
�our station. We will send by express unless ordered

. Ventil&to;;' allowiDI YJ';;'��rWe make a specialty of selling these reathe�
Solid _..... boo! tel � entiDg M Ia' bolt �u:_� lamp gaaca to ClC4PO hovera and heater lamps and furnishing you full di!1lC-

_
.... _.IOD a u Y ..·_v e GIll __ tiona how to change any-make of brooder you might,Iamp._ enteriur the brooder room clirt floOr have so you can use the featber hover and warm medi-This &bows aecdonai view of brooder cut-Jn two lengthwise. Best built aod mOSt pracUcal eated dirt floor. PriceP!'r single hover and heater lamp,

brooder ID the wOl'ld to-day. Built to give service and to satisfy. IIl'nt parcel post, prepaid $5.00: two for $8.00.

The - World's Best
.Made in the Great Southwest

NLY BROODER in the world with a bone dry, warm
medicated dirt floor, 10 inches from the ground. A solid
coat of feathers that 'hovers your chicks the same as the

hen. They mother your chicks, they brighten your life, they
give satisfaction. Under this famous feather hover, sitting oil a
soft warm floor of medicated dirt, you will hear the chatter of the
chicks that are always satisfied. This famous feather hover retains
the animal heat thrown off the chick's bodies, thus giving them
the instinct of nature. 'It satisfies your baby chicks.

Why Incubator Chicks Die
LISTEN! Not because the incubator is wrong, for it is a God

send to the poultry world andhas come to stay, but there aremillions
of brooders in use to-day that are the biggest death traps on earth,
just clap-trap, thrown-together, made .. to-sell boxes, and not
practical for the purpose intended. It is conceded by all good author
ities that the failure to raise incubator chicks is due to broodingmethods, and that alone.

Millions are spent for special chick feed. They are good as
feed, but you might just as well throw your money in the river. No
prepared chick feed on earth will raise incubator chicks unless yriubrood right. Chicks not raised right are just like a stunted
caU, pi� or colt•. They are a burden on your hands the loagestday'they live. Isn't this right?

Poor infectious brooding has scattered white diarrhoea to everycrook and nook of the civilized world, until to-day 90% of all poultry
are infected with such. We are showing you here a brooder in which

. your- chicks will never have white diarrhoea or bowel trouble of
any kind. A'brocder in which you will always find a bunch of chicks
healthy and fighting· for life, not trying to die.

Haven't you heard it said and isn't it a fact, that half of all
incubator chicks die before they are three weeks old, and those that
are left are practically worthless? Then why follow methods that
have proven a failure. If you use an incubator and don't brood right,FAILURE IS STARING YOU IN THE FACE.

A Brooder With Nature's Methods
Warm Dirt Floor Famous Feather Hover

. 'l'he dirt Boor is 2, feet square and one inch thtcI!I This famous feather hover cornea within one inchreats on a metal bottom, 10 inches from the ground; of the dirt floor, always clean and pure. Iteupported by metal braces. To this dirt Ia added retaina tbe animal heat thrown off by the chicklf.20 drops of carboHc add and 10 pieCC8 of aea- bodies, thus giving them the Instinct of nature.fedda, alze of grains of corn. This sterilizes and The feathers are aU selected. about 4 inches long,purifies your brooder as the dirt is warmed making are glued and clamped between the metal a1am,It absolutely immune from mites, lice a�d infeetion. guaranteed never to come loose. The hover iaWe guarantee the lIoors of these brooders to 80 constructed it will last indefinitely. Can be
stay warm and bone dry, rea&rdleaa of outside raised and lowered to suit the 8.8e 01condltlona. It takes almost a bushel of dirt to fill cblcka.
the Boor. For heating these brooders we use the These brooders have three diBtlnct temperafamous Hydro heater lamp that carries 8 pint of tures-under the feather hover on the dirt floor,'Water which e1rculates around the wick at all, on tbe dirt floor in front of feather hover, and intimes, maldn$ It double ufe, and it is a J10Werful sun parlor in front of dirt floor or unaer_BlasBbeamr. The dirt is not heated in one spot, but the front. ChIcks can't crowd or pile up. There
complete Boor is heated to a soft warmth. 'l1he lamp is a flannel frame just under top, also a flannelwill run from three to als days with one lIIHng. curtain tbst you drop down just In front of dirtIt is the easiest brooder in the world to heat. the lIoor. This is used in extremely bad weather. Theonly brooder in the world that is always. free from board Boor you see in front of dirt floor is runway,infection and filth and is bonedry.' which is the full width of brooder. When frontYou have heard it said- that floor beat C!8Ul11!11 leg door is open, runway drops dOWll to place.weaknea& Who said so? The people that sell 8 When elosed runway raises back to level withbrooder with a cold bard lIoor and over-bead Boor and makes sun parlor or feeding place in badbeat. Leg weakness iB caused by chicks sitting on weather;- Best lighted, beet ventilated, most
• cold hard floor and not enough exercise. That convenient brooder on earth. You clean theseand that alone. Ask the mother that raised a brooders by cban�ng the dirt when you put in a
family in a house with a cold floor. Her anawer new brood of chicks, Each brooder is equippedwlIl convince you where the heat ouaht to be. with a large woven wire pen. We pay the fl'eliht.

IHE FARMERS' WIVES and poultry_people of America have made us the largest.

eoncern in the world of its kind. WHY? Because ourbrooders have given service and satisfaetio:l. We can save you from $100 to $500 a year and maka
your poultry raising a pleaaure an4 profit. Don't follow methodS that have been a failure.

.

A -

IEFERECNE• Our years in business and a hundred thousand
• satisfied customers, that circle the entire globe.

We Blanket America ,Like the Dew
Our brooders are in praetical use In every State In the Union and have stood the test oftime. They are the best built, the best lighted and the best ventilated brooders in the world. Wewant you to note the tine SUD parlor under glass front in t¥a brooder. 'l1his is where you feed ebiekain bad weather.
What I am olJerlnl1 you In thIs brooder Is what my life's work has taught"me. You willnever be right witb incubator cbicks until you brood right. I have lived and will die in the poultry bualnC8ll. In tbis brooder I am offering you a golden opportunity. I assure you it will notdisappoint. Write for brooder folders. W. E. TREDWAY, of THE RAISALL REMEDY CO.

SPECIAL PRICES
If your order is mailed to us not later

tl!an t�n days from date of this paper, wewill ahip you the large brooder for theprfeeof the small one, but you must mentionthis paper and the date.
On bovers and lamps only, If orderreacbes us as per above, you may deduct

���dae.0n't forget to mention this paper

R�ISAL:L RE.M-EDY CO •.

BLACKWELL, OKLAHOMA

Order direct from this ad TO-DAY. If you don't order broodercompletc;order feather hovers and heater lamp. Make chick savers out of your oldbrooders. It will be the best step you have ever taken in the poultry business. Extra hovers and heater lamps sent parcel post prepaid. We guarantee directions to be complete so )'ou can change any make of brooder.

The Brooder that has Opened the Eye. of the Entire PoultryWorld



(Copyright Frederick A. stokee co., N. Y.) "Still, we are growing. rather tired of
THE PLOT OF THE STORY. the Colonel's opposition to whatever he

does not suggest himself, and we mean
to build the creamery. You will have
to face your share of the unpleasant
ness with the rest of us."
I almost regretted that I had fur

nished the estimates, but it was too
late and I could not very well draw
back now; so, promiSing to attend, I
returned to Fairmead In a thoughtful
mood. Allne bantered me about my
absent-mindedness, and desired to
learn the cauas of It, but as Harry was
there, and, It partly concerned Jasper's
explanation I did not enlighten her,
Strange to say, I had never pictured
Harry as a suitor for my 81ste'r, but
now I could see only advantages in the

CarringtoD Assem Bis Autho:rlt7. union for both of them, and, what was
perhaps as much to the purpose, ad-WEEK or two passed, and vantages for me. I expected to bring

then when riding to Lone Grace to Falrmead sooner or later, and
HollOW on business con- she and Aline were, I felt, too much
nected with the creamery aUke In one or two respects to agree.
scheme 1 chanced upon On the following day I rode over to
Jasper. 1 had seen very Green Mountain with Lyle and three or
llttle of him, since Harry four of his friend,s. We had a meaeur
returned, and ta.xed him Ing ohaln with us as well as one or
with It, saying: "Have we two' Instruments that I had learned
frightened you away from how to use when railroad bUilding, and
Falrmead lately?" It was afternoon when we got to work
"No," he answered with plotting out the alternative site for the

some oonfuslon. "I guess creamery that one of the others had
there's no place In the Dominion where considered more favorable on account
I should sooner go." of Its convenience to running water.

- "Well, then, why don't you come?" 1 The term Mountain Is used somewhat
asked; and the big man hesitated still, vaguely on the prairie, and Green
inspecting his boots, until, facing round Mountain co"'-\ scarcely be called a
toward me, he said: "I've been figur- hlll. It was � plateau of no great
Ing it mightn't be good for me. I'm a height dotted with a dense growth of
plain man with a liking for straight birches and seamed by ravines out of
taltc, Ralph-so are you-and It might one of which a creek that would sup
make things easier If I were to tell ply the creamery with power came

you. It's Miss Aline that scared me." swirling.
I burst out laughing, but Jasper did W,e allghted on the birch bluff that

not join; then I waited somewhat stretched out some dlstance Into the
astonished until he con t lnuedr.; "She's prairie from the foot of the plateau,
the flower of this prairie, and she's got and spent an hour or so before we de
a mighty cute head of her, own. 1 clded that the new site was more fa
never could stand them 'foolish women, vorahle than the other. Then Lyle
So I came, and I would have come every turned to me.

day, until Harry chipped In, and that "Hadn't we better run our line
set me thinking. I said, 'You stop there through and mark It off now that
and consider, Jasper, before It's too :we're here?" he suggested.

'

late, and you're done f(II'.''' 1 agreed. and as one of the men had
I frowned at this, but Jasper added: brought two or. three saws and axes

"You don't get hold exactly-what 1 In a wagon we set about It. Th'e men

meant was this: I'm a big rough from Carrington, however, were ,not
farmer, knowing the ways of Wheat very proficient at the work and a good
and the prairie, and knowing noth- deal of the chopping fell to me. ,The
Ing else, She's wise, and good, and bush was rather thick, and I spent an
pretty, :way up as high as the blue hour In tolerably arduous labor before
heaven above me. Even If she'd our base line was clear. Then I sat
take me-:Whlch, being wise, she down on a slender fallen birch while
wouldn't-the deal WOUldn't be fall' to Lyle and the rest went back to the
her. No; It COUldn't anyway be fair to wagon for some provisions they bad
her, Then I saw Harry with his clever brought. It was evident that we could
talk and pretty ways, and I said, not get home for supper.
'That's the kind of man that must It was a still afternoon, an'd the
mate with her. Go home to your plow- tIIound of theereek rang across the shad
Ing, Jasper, before It becomes harder, owy btrches with an almost startling
and you make a most Interesttng ,fool distinctness. That end of the line had,
of yourself.' So I went home, and I'm however, nearly reached the verge of
going to stop there, Ralph Lorimer, un- the prairie. Presently another sound
til the right man comes along. Then- that rapidly grew louder reached my
well, I'll wish Miss, ,Aline the happiness ears. ,It was the rhythmic beat of ap
I could never have given her." proachlng noors, and for no very defl-
"You are a very good fellow, Jasper," nlte reason it brought me a trace of
I satd, and pitied myoId frlen'd as he uneasiness. However, I sat stlll with
departed ruefully. He had acted gen- my pipe in hand until the drumming Of
erously, and though I hardly fancy hoofs that grew very close stopped
Aline would have accepted him, In any suddenly, and then turning sharply I
case, I knew that she might have saw cotonet Carrington striding
chosen worse. There are qualities through the bush. He stopped near my
which count for more than the graces side, and nobody would have supposed
of pollsh and education, especially in rrom his appearance that the sight of
new lands, but Harry possessed these me or the fallen trees afforded him
equally, and, as Jasper had said, Aline any pleasure.
and he had much more In common. Three or four slender birches ,lay
Then it also occurred to me that There close at my feet, and here and there
was some excuse for Colonel Carrlng- another was stretched acroaa the line
ton. The cases were almost parallel, I had driven. Carrington's face grew
and to use my friend's slmlle Grace hardl and a little portentous 'Bparkle
Carrington was also as high as the crept into his eyes as he looked at
blua heavens above her accepted lover. them. Then he turned to ms.

Still, If I had not the Ontario man's "Mr. Lorimer," he said, "will you be
pewer ot self-abnegation, and had for- kind enough to explain why you are
gotten :what was due to her, she had cutting my timber without permls
sal'd with her own lips that she could slon?"
be happy with me, and I blessed her "I have done It at Mr. Lyle's request,for it. sir," I said. ,

'

What transpired at Lone Hollow also' Now 1 do not know how Carrington
provided food for thought. Lyle and had heard of what was going on, but
several of the ,supporters of the cream- his answer made It evident that he
ery scheme awaited me there. had.
"We have practically decided to ac- "Ah, I had partly expected this. Will r"i�iiaiiiliiiiil

cept your estimates," Lyle said, "but it you tell Lyle that 1 want him at once I" �.IA".U•.-'r_Jlow•
seems advisable to make one or two It was not a request but a command ""-rD, with Ia.....mpro... _

alterations, and we want yoU to ride flung at me with a curt inc!.slveness ".DII,waJDuhloollu4rrlp. Shoou
over with us to Green Mountain to- that brougl}t the blood to my face. and =��I'l:.�i"';':"��\"����':..
morrow to make a survey of a fresh 1 was never quHe sure afterward why ��:r:;:rl{;�:I,::,g:!�'W,��:::���bI;..IU:tp!D�:�I��site that one of the others seems to 1 went. Still, It was usually difficult •

think favorable. After,we decide' on a for even those who dlsllked him most
place for the buildings, and Ii. few other to disobey Colonel Carrington. In 'any
details, we'll ask you to attend a meet- case, I found Lyle and the others, and
ing which we expect to hold at the (lame back with them outside the bluff
Manor. The matter will have to, be which was the easier way. Carring
discussed with Colonel Carrington." ton, however, liad evidently grown Im-
"Then I should sooner you excuse me. patient, and I ,saw Lyle',s lips set tight

I'm afraid -that my presence might when he and three. or four of the
prejudice the Colonel," I replied, and younger men who I heard afterward
several of the others laughed. were rather Indebted to the Colonel rode
"He's prejudiced already," said one. out from the shad(}w of the bluff. One of
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Shock Absorbers
for

FORD
Cars

How Shock Absorhers Act
. 'fhel( take all the slight jars which the morerIgid big springs would pass along to you.
They catch the first shock of all big jars andband the load to the springs gradually.
They take the rebound from the �prlnll1l graduallY--l!nd you are saved from au Budden orviolent jlUS and jounces.

Why You Should Have TemcoeWe have made shock absorbera for Ford Carelonller than anyone else and more of them.
Temcos really act DS shock absorbers should. '

They reaDy absorb the shocks and also preventthat tiring side-sway. Two genuine CrucibleVanadium Steel Hellcal Sprlnll1l work one withinthe other and they are of accurately measuredetrength to exactly control Ford springsTemcos have no wearing part&-no frictIon to
overco.me-requlre no oiling or, greasing or anyDt�entlOn of any kind. There are no holes todrill and you yourself can put them on. Theyeave sufficient 'Year and tear on your tires toquickly save their cost.
You can try them without rIskIug a penny BIthey nre sold under this '

UulimitedGuarantee

"

'I

Temco Shock Absorbers
"illS! flllly, thoroughly atld
completely satisfy you ;11
ever:! wa�, or YOft· can re-

��,,/t��t and get 010'"

The price Is 815 for a
complete set of four.
Your dealcr probably has
them. If not we will gladly

supply yoU direct

"S!�==r:��::::;;;;;;:::;;:.J
on, receipt of the
price. Ford owners

I h
everywherearebuy

nil' sOck absorbers. Therush to own them has
brought many inferior in
strumcnts on the market.
Be sure vcu get Temcos.Illustrated circular on request.

The Temco Electric Motor Company1411 SUlLar Street, Leipaic Ohio.
.Manufacturers of th« ejficienJ

$rz.jo Temco Master Vibrator for ForlJ Cars.
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Champion ,ower Batch Mixer
Is a bilr money maker on the farm. tor Jaying bam
Boors and curlM!\ walks, fence posts, ailo blOOd. ete,
Will mlz more toan on..third cubic yard at a batch.

�.!tft ,::r,ec:,=f�e:�JDJ�z�re:S���i!".-:k f�tr;�
Price Only $35 g��t:�f:;'�"J!r r:'...I!t
price when mounted on truek with en.lne attachea':-'"w.
.."••1... ·'�f :::rr:: -;,��:!::!':��rw-.,....

. Alb..,. J/,y, , eln�...tI. Ohio or J.i'actonr. '

Writ. ". waa., - lllu.traud Uewattlr. fr...
ChDmplonMf••Co.,.-oeB,Av...C.dar" d. Ie.

A MISSOURI FARM
AND INDEPENDENCE

IS Caah and $5 Monthly. No Interelt, no Taxe..
Either 10 or 20 aDr" (yOU take your oholce, reo

.ardl... 01 ,In); alia three town loti and 300
Iharea In luooelilul 1,000·aore orohard oompany! with"'0 canning faotorl" and full equipment, a I for
..nly $800; $5 down and $5 monthly, without Inter·
,"t or t.�". Will pay round trip railway fare 01
buye.. ; payments ttop In cal8 of d••th. Writ. for

:�:t��rarnhY�lt';:t.Jnf:��a���. la":.!' �"J' o���rdthf�:
�:���t �rllo��r.ro�·.tra�a,th�ou��t·D.����or��:n.:!
..e, Ohio and W..t Vlralnla. Munger SeDurlllet
Co., N. UI N. Y. Llf. Bldg., Kanl... CIU. Mo.

BUY IT NOW
Get what you will need
in the Spring, no�, and
help pass prosperity
along.

�HE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Lori..mer of the Northwest
BY HAROLD BINDLOSS

Author of "Ranching for �ylvia," "By Right of Purchase," "Winston of the
,

Prairie," "Alton of :Soma.co," and Other Stories.

This Is thc story of Iwo young Engllsh
men, Ralph Loi-lmer, leading man In this
compauv, and Harry Lorrnfne, his good na
IUI'ed partner, Lorimer Is III love with
Gruce CI....rtng ton whose father, Colonel Car
rlnl:'ton, Is opposed to him as a son-In-law.
Lorimer's uncle and Colonel Carrington
qum-rel over the Day Spring mine and the
uncle's mine adjoining. Finally Carrington
sells �Is mine to the uncle, Martin Lorimer.
Colonel Carrington has lost much money In
mining ventures. Young Lorimer, a second
time, aeka his permtsston to marry Grace
but Is refused whereupon the daughter an
nounces her Intention of becoming Lorimer'.
wife with or without her tather'. consent.
Young Lorimer and others plan a co-opera
tive dairy which Is violently opposed by
Colonel Carrington. There are evidences
that the ctllonel's heal th Is talllns rapidly•
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Saddle and Harnen CO
1418 LarImer St.
Denver, 0010,
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now ready.

HELI�EI� -,�\IXEl�S
MAKE CEMENT WORK EASY

The Helper Mixer Is &

'bIg money-maker an'"
money-saver' on the
farm. Just the maohlne
tor putting In your own
Sidewalk, curb, -founda
tions, barn tloor's, etc.
Bunt strong, will mIs
perfectly and last years.
lSold on trial. Write for
tree literature telling
how hundreds of farm
era 'have paid tor the
machine dolns work for
-their neighbors.
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my companions smUed expressively. bridle lie turned to the lads behind
but nothing was said until Carrington blm.
drew bridle a few yards away. He eat "Drive them off I" he said.
implllSSlvely still with one hand on hlB The half-contemptuous command was
hip and a handful of young lads be- almost Insufferably galling. Carrlng
nlnd him, and there was silence for a ton might have been dealing with
lew moments while the two parties mutinous dusky troopers Ins,tead of
looked at each other. It was not ex- free Englishmen who farmed their own
flCtly my quarrel. but I could teel the land, and the lads who had at first ap
tension. peared disposed to side witli him nest-
Lyle stood close beside me quietly tated. He swung around In his saddle

resolute, but one or two of his com- and looked at them.
rades looked half-ashamed and as "Must 1 speak twice?" he asked.
though they wished themselves any- He turned again, raising trre heavy
where else, while the lads who �ode riding crop he Carried, and I expected to
with Carrington were manifestly un- see the big horse driven straight at
taay. Still, the grim, erect flgu�e alt- Lyle. but one ot the lad,s seized his lead
ling almost statuesque on the splendid er's bridle just In time.
horse dominated the picture. At length "Hold on, str," he cried, and then
Carrington Indicated me with a glance whUe the big horse plunged he flung a
which, though I was aahamed of the few words at my companion.
fact afterward, made me wince. "Don't be a tool, Raymond. Get out
"This man tells me that It Is by your of this-nowl" he cried.

authority he Ie cutting down my tlm- Lyle's face was darkly flushed, and
bel'," he said. It appeared to cost him an etfort to
"He Is quite correct In that. 811'... ·

aD- hold himself In hand.
swered Lyle. "We're going, sir," he said. "Loose
"Ah," said Carrington, and his voice bl·s bridle, Charley."

was very eharp. "you did not consider The lad did as be was bidden, and
it necessary to ask my sanction?" Lyle motioned us to :wIthdraw, after
Lyle looked at bls companions, and whlcb he once more addr-eased Car-
it was evident that they realized that rlngton. .

the time for decisiVe action had corne. "You have refused us permission to
'rhe-Colonel clearly meant to assert his touch this timber, and 1 suppose we
authority, and I fancied -that he would must yield to your wishes In this re
not hesitate to overstep It 'If tills ap- spect," he said. "I'm afraid It's more
peared advisable. He had, however, than likely, tou, that you will object
ridden them on the curb too long, and to our putting up the buildings we
bis fO.llowers' patience wa.s almost at have In mind anywhere about Carrlng
an end. Still, I t requires a good deal ton?"
of courage'suddenly to fling off a yoke "Your surmlees are perfe<:tly cor-
to 'wbtch one has grown accustomed, rect," replied the Colonel.
and I sometimes think that If Carrlng- "Well," said Lyle, "according to the
ton bad been a trifle less Imperious charter we can overrule your objec
and Lyle had not stood fast then his tlons by a three-tourths majority, and
companions once more would have de-. I havs 1'0 give you notice that I'm
rerred. to their ruler' a.nd the revolt gOing to call a maettrrg on Thursday
would never have been made. Perhaps next .to consider the matter. We have
Lvle recognized this, for his answer generally met at the Manor to discuss
seemed Intended to force the matter anything of Interest."
to an Issue. Carrington, who appeared to have re-
"We ..were afraid It would be wlth- covered his composure, raised his hand

held, sir," he said. In sign of dismissal.
Carrington understood him, for I saw "Any ·tlme you wish In the evening

the blood creep Into his face. "So you -say six o'clock," he said.
decided to dispense with It?" We turned .away and left him, but It
"I should have prefer.red to -put It seemed to me from his manner that he

another way, but It amounts to that," would not have agreed to the meeting
said Lyle, and there: was a murmur ot so readily had he not been certain
concurrence from the rest which that It would cost him very little
showed that their blood was up. trouble to humttlate the men who
"Then you may understand that It Is called It. Lyle appeared very thought

refused once for all," said Carrington. f�� ,as we rode away.
"I will not have another birch felled I m sorry all this has happened, but
on Green Mou�taln. Now that you

It was bound to com�:,,- he said to one

know my views there Is an end of It." of his companions. I may not have
He was wrong In this. The end which been pa�tlcularly tactful, but, after al!.1 think must have proved very dlffer- unless I d given way altogether 1 don t

ent from :what be could have expected Bee that 1 could have handled the mat
bad not yet come. He had. taken the tel' In any very different way."
wrong way, for those wbom he ad- The man who rode beside him
dressed were like himself mettlesome laughed somewhat ruefully. "No," he
Englishmen of the ruling caste, and admitted, "you simply can't discuss a
while they had long paid )lIm due re- point with the Colonel. I'm rather
spect they were not to be trampled on. afraid the thing's going to hurt a good
'rhey stood f&,lJt, and losing hl·s tern- many of us, and It may result In
per he turned to them In a sudden out- breaking up the settlement, but the
break of fury. fat's In the fire now, and we must
"Wby don't you go?" he thundered. stand fast." He broke off for a mo

and pointed to the _ saws and axes. ment with a sigh. "If he only weren't
"T�ke those-things along with you." so Sickeningly obstinate I It's an
None ot them moved except Lyle, who abominably unpleasant situation."

stepped forward a pace or two. 1 could understand how the speaker
"There Is a little more to be said shrank from the task In front of him.

sir. You have refused your sanction: For years he and the others had ren

but bearing In mind a clause or two dered their leader unquestioning obedl
In the charter of the settlement I'm ence, and the Colonel hitherto had
not. quite sure. It's necessary. In one ruled the settlement more or less In
Sense Green -Mountain Is not exactly accordance :wIth their wishes, though 1
yours." fancy that this was due to the fact
"Not mtnet" and Carrington stared at that their views had generally corn
him In Incredulous astonishment. Then etded and not to any willingness to
be seemed to recover himself and defer to them. It was, perhaps, not un
smiled In an unpleasant fashion. "Ah," natural that most of them should look
he said. "you have been reading the coldly on Innovations and hold by _tra
charter, but there are several poln ta dltlons, for _Englishmen are proverb
that evIdently you have,mlssed. For one tally averse to change, Still, they could
thing, It vests practically complete au- recognize when a change was abso
thorlty In 'me. and my decision as to lutely necessary, and setting aside
any changes or 'the disposal of' any of their predilections and prejudices In
the Carrington land can only be ques- slst on It. I, however, had less of the
tioned by a three-fourths majority of latter, since my status was not theirs,
a general assembly. I have- not heard and It seemed-to me that the man who
that yOU have submitted the matter tp would be most hurt was Colonel Car-
SUch a meeting." rlngton.
"I have not done so, .sIr," answered There was no doubt that he had the

Lyle. gift of command. Some men are un-
There was, I thought, still a faint n1tstakably endued with It, and as a

chance of compromise, but Carrington ru!e everybody defers to them even
,(lung It away.

.

when they do not use It wisely. They
'''rhen,'' he said, "I choose to exert corne to regard It as. their right, aridmy authority, and I think that I have by presuming on the good-nature or

alI'eady told you to leave Green Moun- supineness of those with whom theytaln." come in contact. until at length the

CL)'le apparently recognized that the exception to the rule 'appears. Then
olonel had the best of It on what one being boldly faced they prove to be
lnight call a point of law, but the way very much like other men. The all' of

llhe �atter 'used the word "to,ld"".would, authority disappears. and everybody
. ,think. have 'stirred most men to re- wonders why he allowed himself to be
Sistance. It was far more expressive overawed so long.
�It'an if he had said commanded, Lyle Still, I sympathized with' LYle. who
i
.ood quite still .a moment or two look- rod e slacutv, as',It were, gazing

bIg at the Colonel with wrinkled straight in front of him with thought-
1:.owS. ful eyes. There was no doubt that

n
If yOU wHI listen to-cme for a few what he meant to do was repugnant

1,1,�ut�s, slr/'. he said at length. to him, especially as the Colonel was a

\
ot Interrupted Carrington. "It distant kinsman of his. He was a

l�oUld. b_!l a waste of time.. You know quiet, honest. good-humored Engllsh
b1y vIews. There Is Dothlng more to man,: but men of that ktnd now and
e, said." then prove very grim adversaries when

ol�en he committed the crowning .act taey are pushed too hard, and theyoIly as tlg_htenlng 11ls grasp. on lila (Continued on Page 25.)

Your Choice of linely-Four (94) Styles, ;o:::7a:'��s�!�RAIIGER' Bicy.eles, ahown in full color in our big new 1915 CatalojfUe iust off the.press. There are e!J!:.hty-three (83)others. also, at pricesmnlling from $11.711, .'B. 7!.o .,11.7at.,up. There is a ",EAD Bicyclefor ."."J/ rider, at prices made possible only by our lI'AOTORY-lJIREOT-TO-RIDER sales pJan.

SEIID NO 10NEY but write TODAY for the new 1915 Catalogue of "Ranger" Bicycles,
Tires and Snndries at prIu8 80 low thell will astonish !Iou. Also. full

particulars of our great new offer to deliver to yon aU charau_m:epaid your choice of any of the 94
kinds of "RANGER" Bicycles you may select, for UNE MUNTH'S FREE TRIAL. This won.
derful offer is absolutelll genuine.

TIRES LIMPS Bu·.lt UII Wheels with Coaster.Brakes, Inner Tubes. Electrio
,

• ... L(ahtjDD OutJits, all the newest ideas in
Bicycle eqnlpment and Sundries. as well as the Repair Parts and Combination Offers for refitting
your old Bicycle-a11 shown fully illustrated. at HALF USUAL PRIOES. Our new Catalogue i8
the largest ever Issued by any Bicycle concern. Even if yoU do not need a new Bicycle now. or
Repair Parts. Tires. etc., for your old Bicycle. you need this Catalogue to tell you the prices YOUshould pay when you do buy.

RID-ER IIENTS WINTED We want a Rider Allent in every neighborhood to ride
nnd exhibit the new "RANGER." You' can select the

�rticular style suited to your own needs. Boys and young men In all parts of the coun try are riding•

Rangera"and taking orders from their friends. Our great output. perfectedmethods and mnchinery
enable us to sell "Quality" Bicycles at prices below all competitors.
MOTORCYCLE AND AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES. Our big, new 1915 Catalogue also gives Inrge
space to these lines at lowest prices. Thousands of our "Bicycle" customers of a generation ago are now
buying their"Auto" Sundries of us. because.they know "Mead" Quality and prices are always right:'
_,TE UB TODAY. Do not delay. A postal request at a cost of one cent wlJl bring yOU the big
catalogue. DO NOT BUY until you get it and our wonderful new 1915 offers and prices. .

MEAD CYCLE COMPANY. Dept. a-177.. CHICAGO, ILLIN")IS
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INVESTIGATE THE SIMPLEX

!765�
A III. FOUII .LOW,
Lltn WEIIHI. HEAlY
'IT� FOUl OYLIIDEI
FAIM TIACTOR.

I .IIT .OWEI PLAI'
FOR ILL 'IR. AID lOll
HAULIIE 1111 'TATlDIIIIIY
BELT WORII.

AvrOIN4.TlC FURROW
GUloe WHEEL"

I
II

Two !oTATIONARY
/tIfE/llfIJERS TO s".eD
CHANC/! SY.5TEM TURN
IN 01, TIGHT CASE.

L
NOTE:- ONLY GEAR IN
OPERATION BeTWEEN
CRANK SHJ4FT AND 51£LF
LUBRICATING sou. PIllION.
TliI! SIMPu=.sT AND MOST
EFFICIENT TRACTIOII TRANS
MISSION EveR DIEVISEO-
NO B�VI!� GEARS
NO lDLER GEARS
NO CHAINS
NO LOST POWe�.I
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SIMPLEX TRACTOR COMPANYW R I T E T 0 Jr A Y . Address Dept. 11. 311 SOUTH TUlliO STREETAlientsTerms on Request MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

SILOS SILOSSILOS Bee Supplies l}I�I:���r.ra �I!
Solid re-Inforced concrete el los.gretn lank. and water lnllk.. Clemons Bee Supply Co .• 129 Grand. Kansas City. Mo.
Theonlykl!l<l to butld.no repaira.wtll l •• talltettme. Bulltby "'Ilen writing to nlh'erth'el'lll plealleF.E.Vanlant & Son, 519 Westst ..Topela, Kan. Phone 1158While. mention the «'armers 111011 and Breeze.
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TESTED
Seed Com
Ptue bred. Kan... trrClWD a'llll

Iftded UDder Burnttsi0'b.:'f experta�t':.U:S8trori"'n�
tile, weff aeclimaf..!! to
produee blnest cropo In
thla eUmate. Get sampl.. from us befoee
)'ou buy )'our seed eom or other aeeda.
SweetCOVer-SudanG�

F I 11 Themoatpopu,e er a t:.,":�hr.'�':�
.lating grain in themiddle-west. 85 to

, 60 day. earlier than Knffir. Makes

e;:Oi���i��. ��c301v,::''6:r��:
Write for samples and our pril!C8.

FREE With EarIySS Orders
Choice of two valuable book.,

���de orllIl��t:,�rl�. -:Y:l::r�1
prices for fi�d aeeda in quantities.

BARTELDESSEED CO.
f08 Massacbusets Street i..3wrenco, Kans..00 Main Street, - bklaboma City. Okla.fO& Sixteenth Street, • Denver, Colo.

Ceraty's Frost-Proof Cabbage Plants
Will.landa lemperaiureof len degree••bcwezero
withoul injury and malure he.d. fifleen to Ihirty
clay...arUer than hot-bed or frame-grown plauta.
�fe�h&� b:u�L���;�_��!nf��fs�T��hl��dtrr��'iI�
or plants be�" covered wtm iCCbSlect or snowwill notInjure them. 'Ve want to hnve t e merits of OUI" plantstested byevezoy person ll1"owinR cabbage for home use or
market. W'e 'Will give, free of charge, 25 plants, postagepaid, to any person 'who wtll wrne a�ostalforsn.me. 11

��t����aJad���l� ���tfol"°Nc;P�C�o�)'f.�i�!��l
more at '2.20 per 1.000. Will have bard),. fieid-III'OWD
tomato and sweet patate planta l ater' on.
WILLUK O. OEllATY CO� Dos 1, Y...... IaI&'III. 8. O.

T Guaranteed Stock
R
E
E
S

Nursery Melt bought of UI U@ heavv TigoroUiand guaranteoed No.1 stock. 'We warrant IIlfe ar
riv.lin 1st ela81 condItion. Save -40t;t, by buyIngdirect. We tell better trees at lower pnce•.

Shipped DIreoI ���r:���������Dd:����e�;:�i
'10: Dlu.trated catalfJg of trees, plants, etc. FREE.
Write for .peelal quotation a and .ave money.

K.�"SAS CITY l'HJRSERIES
3211 Reliance Bid" Kan888 Cit .1110.

Plants,Bulbs,Shrubs,SmallFruits
Gooseberries, Currants, Concord Grapes

5 centS each. Hardy shrubs 18 Inches high
l5c each. 4 tor 50c. Add 2c each postage.
Rhubarb 5 cents each. postage 3c. Asparagus
roots 50c. postage 20c pt:r 100. Strawberry
100 60c. postage 15c. Raspberry 2c. Bulbs
Cannas 7c, Dahl1as lOco postage 2c i Tube
roses 5c. :\ladelra Vine 3c, postage lc. Hard)'
Roses 20c each. postage 3c. Price list free.
Bonner Sprln� Nurserr. Bonner Springs. Kan.

F $1
r will send you 8 two
year budded apple.
pear or peach or 5or cherry trees. or 75

blackberry, raspberry or dewberr;,.� or 20
grape, gooseberry, currant or rhubarb. or 100
asparagus or 50 ever bearing or 200 spring
bearIng stra,vberry plants, or 100 cedar or
oiher E,'ergreens or 8 roses. Catalogue 'free.

MANBATl'AN NURSERY, ManhaHan, Kansas

TRENT'S R�l:;'�ra�.e:�d.��':rl
kJud •. Send for tree Catalog.

Seed Corn :i:�i!
WHITE·WAGNER SEED COMPANY
Knflr. cane and alfalfa seed in carload lots or less.

Leadlng varIeties of seed corn. Write for prices.
Central Kansas Seed are tbe best. Address,
WHITE-WAGNER SEED COMPANY. aeloit. Kania.

TREES
B. Loeos�and R. MoloolT)'

$1.25 per 1000.25 Concord $1.00;
15 Pear *1.00; Premium with
every order. CatalogueFREE.

�t. CHANUTE NURS.ERIES, CHANUTE,KANS.

Pure BredYeBow. Seed Com
llammoth Drouth Proof Early Monroe, sunno""er,

B1ldreth. HIawatha. Big yielders. grown by me. true
ceutulIy. In Central Kan... for past 8 yea.... Write
for catalDI. A. E. WHITZEL. R. R. II. Slerlfn •• Kan.

Waler forEverybodyw. lIIake weIll for elti.. and ranehtl. No water DO �lWrIIe 111_- Co L 1JTTJ1lu, 121 Id 11'" UlCIUI, I_

...

THE FARMERS· MAlt ANU BREEZE
A Definite Plan is Best

BY O. S. RAYNER.

The fnrm 1'1111 'lly schedule will cor
til inly mu ke better connections thnn one
run in a hnphazurd way, Instead of be
ginning n thing on 1\ certain mluute and
second, as the milrond does, plan for
that purticular thing to be dono 011 a.
certain day or week. True, now things
are going to come up, but make allow
u.nces for the unforeseen. It may min
and keep you out of the field longer
than yOI) had expected; a team may run

awny necessitating repairing the' har
ness and posaibly mu.king some new

fence, all of which takes time, and if no
allowance has been made for the unfore
seen you get dreadfully behind YOJ,lr
schedule.
If yonder crib has to supply seed corn

for the coming crop, the ears will have
to be pickcd out and shelled, Those
oats may need to be fanned and treated,

for smu·t. You may get enough light
oats and chaff, which would otherwise
be wasted, to pay for the trouble of
Ianulug, This is good horse feed. Can
you increase the value of your harness
$5 by oiling it? How much will in cost
to dl, it? -It is a waste of time to go
to town three times a week when proper
planning will make one trip answer the
same purpose.
Certainly, things will come up unex

pectedly, but just as certaln, a lot of def
Illite things are' going to happen. The
farmer has to deal with the unknown
as well as tho known, and it is the
fortunate farmer who knows enough
about his business to plan, with a cer
tain degree of accuracy, the work which
is to come, He is the man with suffi
cient foresight to see and "arrange to
meet not onlv those things which are
sura to come; but those which he may
expect to come.

Some Planting Suggestions

the hole to the depth of the length of
a spade blade. Place 2 or 3 inches of
fino top soil; free from sods or other
decomposing orgauio matter, in the bot
tom of the hole. On top of this place
the roots of the tree, spread them as

evenly as possible over the bottom of
tho hole, and cover with 2 or 3 inches
of fine top soil as before. Tramp firm
ly with the feet and fill the hole with
good earth, leaving the surfacu loose
and II- little higher than the surface of
the surrounding soil. When the work
of p lun ting i� completed, tho tree should
stand about 2 inches deeper than it
stood in the uursorv,
In order to insure synunetry of

growth, trees must be allowed unre
stricted area for development. At
least 40 feet should be allowed be
tween trees intended to occupy 'the
ground permanently. Quick-growing
temporary trees may be planted be
tween the long-lived ones to produceimmediate results, but these should be
removed as soon as they interfere with
the development of the permanent
plantutlons,

Root-Knot is Destructive
Nearly 500 kinds of plants are known

to ,be susceptible to root-knot, and it is
probable that future observations will
greatly increase this number, Known
under the names of root-knot, root-gall,
and big-root this disease does immense
damage out-of-doors in all except the
most northern states, and everywhere
causes damage in greenhouses. It is due
to a minute parasite of the nematode'
fnmily sometimes known as an eel
worm, which causes the roots of sus

ceptible plants to become so enlarged
that the transfer of water to the stem
and leaves is seriously interfered with.
On the other hand the entrance of
harmful fungi or 'bacteria is. made
easier.
The seriousness of root-knot is point

ed out in a new publication of the
United States Department of Agricul
ture-Farmers' Bulletin 648. "The Con
trol of Root-Knot"-which discusses the
most feasible methods of eradicating
the disease. Under ordinary circum
stances, says the bulletin, the most sa�
isfactory method is to raise in the in
fested fields for a period of. two or three
years crops that are immune to the
parasite', carefully killing at the same
time all weeds and susceptible plants.
The beat spring iblood medicine: Work.

CLEAN·UPDAYFOR KANSAS

April 3, lOW.

Free for the Askin.-
A handaome book of plans and

specifications. that will give you Ideas
lind belp you clarity your own\ldeas.You may find the very desIgn you
want, or one thnt you can adapt to
your needs or one that yOU might Im-
prove upon. .

This Is a real "first aid" to tire
Home bulldor.

With YOU. building Is a
once-u-Ilrettme affaIr. with

us. our dally bread and bu t
tar. Get the benefit of our
advlce, let's "Put our heads

together" and If you
request we will a.lao
send YOU our general
catalog. Write today.
KING'S =,-:.=::1::
1102 TrooltAte., Iln..1 Cltr, Mo.

'1

The beautv of a shade tree depends
11 pen its 11 0 I'In 11 1 and symmetrical
growth. In order to insure this, before
planting cut off the ends of all broken
01' mutlla tcd roots and remove all side
branches save upon evergreens so that
a straight, whip-like s tulk alone re

mains. Dig holes at least 2 feet in dia
meter and I foot deep in good soil, and
make them 4 feet across in poor soil.
The sides of holes should be perpendleu
lar and the bottom flat.
Break up the soil in the bottom of

ACLEAN-UP day for Kansas. That is the schedule for Friday,
April 16. On that day the state will have its face washed
and all its rubbish cleared away. and Kansas will be a bet-

ter and a safer place in which to live. -,

The official name of clean-up day is Fire Prevention day.
It is urged by the state fire marshal, Harrison Parkman, and its
observance is recommended in a special proclamation by Gov
ernor Capper. A clean-up day for the sake of making home
surroundings more pleasant and sanitary would be reason
enough; but in many cases it will mean more money in pocket
as well.

The fire loss in Kansas for several years has been about
5 million dollars annually. Fire Prevention day was observed
last year for the first time, ,and the loss in the state was re
duced to a daily average of $9.346. According to figures of th.
state fire marshal 1,411 houses and 589 barns were destroyed
by fire in Kansas during the year 1914. More fires result in
the complete destruction of property on the farm than in town
because of the lack of means for fighting fire. The importan.,tthing is to' see that it does not start.
Fires may largely be prevented by cleaning up accumulations

of rubbish and trash in which sparks mlly catch, or by which
fires may spread. Fire Prevention day should include the rub
bish heap in the cellar as well as the 'trash in the yard. And
it will be a good plan to extend the cleaning to the chimney.
Last year one-fourth of all dwelling fires were the result eitlier
of defective flues or of sparks flying from the chimney.

"Women' in the home." says the fire marshal, "have at
their hand one of the best things known for fighting fire, if it
results from burni.ng coal oil or gasoline. If flour is thrown
on the oil it cannot burlJ. Salt thrown on the coals in a coal
or wood stove will put out a fire in the flue if it is discovered
in time." But if it is kept clean there seldom will be a fire in
the flue.

Word is being received by the fire marshal that Fire Preven
tion day will be observed by towns and on farms and in all
parts of the state. It is to the financial advantage of every
resident of Kansas. whether property owner or tenant, to make
a careful inspection of the premises and guard against fire by
removing all useless and co�bustible materials. That the im
portance of carefulness may 00 impressed upon the children Gov
ernor Capper recommends also that' special exercises be held in
the schools upon that day.
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Free to Farmers

to

Eveey farmer Is eatltled to a copy of CatalotrNo.�, showlnll: aU the latest aad up-to-dateHorse ClIpplnl{ and Sheep Shearlnlli' Machines.
Send toda,.. You will want to keep posted.
CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT CO.

213 Ontario St., Chicago.

BUY IT NOW
The suffering of thous
ands of families this
Winter will be stopped

. if we farmers will buy,
bow, instead o{ waiting
'till Spring.
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Apl'il 3, 1015.

Lorimer of the Northwelt

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
"Then." remarked Carrington dryly.!"in you r case, at least, I uutte fall to

see any duty toward posterity. You
have always lived among us as a bach
elor, Lyle. I suspect YOUI' other argu
monts would a.ppeur eq ua l lv foolish on
examination. Will somebody else set
out the precise advantages we may ex

pect to derive from this 'creamery? I
wish to sell how fur the cI'azy notion
has laid hold of you."
Lyle flushed. Some of the younger

men laughed, and It is possible that had
their leader shown any slg" of falter
l ng, t.h e Colonel's su.rcua tt o disapproval
would even then have Induced them to
abandon the scheme. Most of the men
of Carrington had, however, made up
their minds.•i nd several In succession
explained II; d e te ren t but determined
fashion why they considered It neces
su rv to support Lyle. Carrington, I
fancied, found It somewhat difficult to
hide his astonishment.
"We are going down to the root of

the ma t ter," said the last of them .......ve
wish to earn money, and not merely to
spend it on half-hearted farming; and
every desirable settler who takes up
Carrington land increases the value of
our possessions, and what Is more im
portant, our means of progress. We
want more bridges, graded roads
through the coulees, a stockyard on the
railroad, and some day a branch line;
and with all deference to you, we mean
to get them. If this Is Impossible under
present conditions, those conditions
must be changed."
There was a murmur of approval, but

watching Colonel Carrington, I knew
that the man had said too much, In
reply to a sharp question as to who
was to undertake the building opera
tions my name was mentioned.
"Lorimer of Fairmead! I m lgh t have

known it!,,' gasped the Colonel.
Then there was silence as he gaaed

down the. long rows of faces before
answering.
"I have listened with painful sur

prise," he said. "You wish to hear my
views, and you shall have them, but
first I want to read the agreement
made by each one of you when you first
settled In Carrington,"
He did so and some of the men looked

uncomfortable, for the land-settle'men t
scheme practically made him supreme
authority over all matters which the
law of Canada did not affect. It also
made It clear' that he had borne the
largest share of the cost of Inaugurat
Ing the colony. He broke off, and It
was a few moments before he went on
again.

TO BE CONTINUED.

(Continued ft'om Pa.ge 23.)

stand for' what they consider the 'Inter
est of their fello;ws. Nothing further
was said until we reached the spot
where the trail to Falrmead branched
off, and then Lyle turned to me.

"I'll expoot you at the Manor on

Thursdll,y," he said.
'fhen they rode on to Ca rrl n g t cn, and

1 turned Of,f toward Fairmead.

'.'HE DEPOSED ItUI"EIl.

THE day of the meetmg was never
forgotten at Carrington. and dis
torted rumors of what-had hap

pened the.·e traveled far across the
prairie. One Mennonite settler com

pared It to the downfall of King Herod,
but among Carrlngton's own people
there were none who ref e rred to the
events of that evening without reluct-
ance and regret.

-

It was a glorious arrerncon when I
set out, and the prairie was fresh and
green after a gentle rain that proml sed
an early sprouting of the seed, but as I
neared the Manor the faces of those I
met were anxious and somber. They
looked lIlte men who after mature con

slderatJon had undertaken' all unpleas
ant duty. and I could not help a fancy
that some of them wished themselves
well out of It. Saddled horses, buggies,
and wagons stoo<lltln front of the house,
and further mounted figures were ap
proaching across the prairie, but the
men who had already arrived 'seemed
more Inclined to walt for them than to
enter the building, until Its owner
stcod In the doorway, He looked at
them with a little grim smile.
..It Is not the first time' you have

been here, and this difference appears
a little unusual," he said, "Won't you
come In?"
I went In with the others, and was,

not pleased when �le placed me be
side himself In a prominent position.
Indeed, after a desultory conversation
during which no one seemed quite at
ease, It was a relief to hear the last
arrivals dismount and then to take our
places at the, long table upon which
Lyle had deposited plans of the settle
ment. He with a few others of what
was evidently the executive committee
Bat near me, 'and t� rest stretched
back toward the doorway. As we
waited a few moments In a state of
tense expectation the details of the
scene Impressed themselves on my
memory. .

There were heads and skins, as well
as Eastern weapons-trophies the Col
onel had brought home from several of'
England's smaller wars-on the cedar Mrs. Firth: "My husband is awatnacct. The prairie was �looded brutel"with sunlight outside, and an Invlg- Friend: "You amaze mel"oratmg breeze that flowed I� through Mrs Firth: "Yes he is. Since thethe open windows brought WIth It the' .'...smell of the grass and stirred the baby began teething nothmg will quiet
heavy curtains. Ca.rrfngton sat at the the little angel but pulli�g, p!'pa'shead of the table In a great oak chair beard; and-would you beheve It 1-Which Grace once told me had come from yesterday he went and had his bearda house that was famous In English hls- shaved off I"tory. There was an escutcheon which
some of the. settlers derided on the

D 1
.

Ipaneling above _it. and the sunlight The elaware egis ature has defeated
beating In through the window fell on a bill abolishing the whipping-post.him. fu�tveryHuta��oom-

���������������������������������������������������������mandlng figure with expresstonleaa
face and drooping white moustache,
close to the great English pattern
hearth which In winter assisted the
much more useful stove, while both his
manner and the surroundings sug
gested some scene in the feudal ages
rather than an Incident of the newly
opened prairie.
"You asked me to meet you,. and, as

far as I.can see, 'every man In Carr Ing-
'

ton Is .he re," he said. "Raym.pnd Ly.le,
YOU called this meeting. We are watt
Ing for wtra't you have to say."
Lyle was not an orator, but he was

fllled with his subject, and the men
lIstened to him that day. First he sup
plied them with details respecting the
prOjected creamery. and then straight
ening himself a little he tUrned his
quiet honest eyes upon his host .

.

"We desire to have your approval,
atr, but we clearly recognize the neces
sity for more attention to the commer-'
clal side of the question If there Is to
be a lasting future fOl' Carrington," he
Said. "We are proud of the colony, and
We are all sportsmen, I think. but It
Seems to us that It Is not wise to makeIt a mere playground and keep out all
but people of our own station. On the
contrary It would be better to wel
come any well-educated Englishmanand make It easier for him to earn aliVing her-e, In fact, We wan t an opendoor pollcy, and a means of ,providingfor the future of our children. It canbe provided only by Indus tr'Ial en ter-

bPrise, Which is why I advocate the
UUdlng of the creamery." .

For the tlrst time a cynical smile
fl!,ckered across Carrington's face,

'

1
Are yOU speaking for yourself, or

or the rest?" he asked.. '

..
"For myself certainly." said Lyle.

, bHow !ar the -reat agree with me wlll
.' .� ,�4tn'_�, .�,�, �{I..p'pe{l.l" .tQ,:.tllem' as .an .,.,

,a·��(��iP��,:tl�·��'d�l·d� ,;",jitch;U��eBs_w�.�re -forced to It, I think mostOf Us woulil sooner avoid,"
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Gombault'.
CaustIc Balsam

m. Wo,,'d. 0".....' _II SII"••'

VeterlnarJlRemedy .....
liAS IMITATORS BUTNO COMPETITORS I

SAFE, SPEEDY AND POSITIYE.
Supcrscc;la AU Cautety�_Flr
iDI. Invaluable AI&CURB 'or

POUNDER.e....WIND pu.r"."
£���IA._
SKlNDIS�
RINGBONE,
PINK BY!,
�N.fbMORS.
LAMENESS FROM

�J�ER CRACKS.
SCRATCHES,
POLL EVIL. '

PARASITES.
REMOVES

B'UNCHESor

��
CAPPED HOCK.
STRAINED TENDONS.

SAfE FOR ANYONE TO USE.

w..........tee that one table.poonr,,1 or O.".tlo
Balsam wUI produce mere act.ual reaulta tban ..whol.
bottle of an,. Itnlment or Ipavln mbture ever made
E'Yel'J' bottle 801d t. warranted to alve .atlafacUoD

:�I��c;!e��t�,:::J:�.a��Oi1:�:�:.tl��-OtDpo:: l::t'i:.
Bol4 by drugglot., 0' .ent by esp'",., obArg•• paid,wlLb fuU dlrect.1onl for ata u•••

TheAD08ptedStaMla""
VETERINARY REMEDY

AIW.� Rellabl••
...... I""."""..

USED 10 VRARq lIurflF.I'II'IFUT.Ti'1I'.
I have U!ed GO�rR.&.t.tt.T·S CAUSTIC BALSAM for tea

�afl. bave b ..ee ,'ert' luccellful tn cariDI curb ,rlnchoD.,capped hock and knee. bad .oklel, rheum.ibm, and .1-
molt, ever, calue of lameD ... In hOrtet, BaT." .t�hle of
::r�r. b::�1 ::�!:I�rn:��f;1r 1:,�r�peC�Cg.l�oBil',·'��;I'abft.. 880 "ea.l... 8trut, N", 'lark at,.

1101. AZ·.",. to" fh. U,,".11 Stat•••"" Oa".IIa.Th. aWrence,.Williams CD.
J'DROIITO, 01lT. CI.EVELAND, OHIO.
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T�(jeJ)()o).' SlID
DOORS always closed- CO.'.'ONnD

alr·tiR'ht. Easy to open-never saR'.
blndorfreezeln. Savework andmoney.
Safe. convenient ladder and a secure
anchorage,

Adjustable Steel Rim
Fits around top of the silo wall-adds
strenzth and permanency to construc
tion-silo always round.

Write (0,. L.'erat",.e
BEATRICE CREAM7ERYCo.Dept. 27-

Tepeb.K.DL.lIeanr.COto..
Oldaho•• CitJ. Old&.

A Graat Big BarlalnFor quick orders I will sell
One·RowGenulnenylDI Swede
cultivators as lonlf as they -

last for t16. Council Bluffs

Don't Walt freight.

Send Now!
Write lor catalogueU F tI of tull Un\_
Marvin C. Van Denear
r Council BlUffs, Iowa

SAVE YOUR PIGS
Get a Sure GeHer Pio

Forcep.
The great veterinary In
strument the "farmers ot
the hog belt" are all talk
Jng about. Gets 'em allve
and saves the mother.
Worth thell' weight In
gold to every farmer. Or·
der one today: have It
when you need It. PrIce
$3.00 postpaid. County
agents wanted.

R. C.FOLLET a co.
8328 Dupont Ave. So••
Mlnn....polls. MlDD.

$35tO$15 'WEEKLY I" A
BUSI NE.SS OF YOUR OWN

FarmelS or Farmer's Son Preferred .�:r:I��
&0 buldlo our Une ofbome DMelltUei alnl. lD. ute, ten'ltorll1 lree.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
!�fik:���·:=e��� =di�eal�e!t=:' :=:,1J��-:rt:lI�::

OUR ::��n;o-:l!':t"��Dl�
SILES",,' p""h ... ..,. <Ia,.
'WA�ON KOCH V. T. CO.

WINONA, M..mN.
BOX M.

Sh�,!I���.�r��b�l!dl!!�
• Many othcrllrlzeaforglrlB. boysmen& - and women - bicyoles, cameras.

�' �,!'���� ��e�����. ���?�,Yf,:':
formation and big premium llat Free.
Write me Today.
E. T.MEREDITH,

657 Succeas Bulldlnll
De. Moine. Iowa

NIWAuto orMotorBoatWatch
Just wbat J'ou'n alWQB wanted. Correct time &I.
�. before :roar 87eB. Ru... 20 hoY....
Bandllom•• durable; Q._ulckl, attached.
Dual .ad wal""'PN:Of.Outer cue brag
Of nickel ftnlah. or black enamel wltb
�Jekcl rim. A remarkable Invention.
Reversing watch In outer CaN pro-
.Ide. ornamental deale watch. Or
,.ou baveel=t pocket: .atch b�r:.z:l�v:.,n:Jt�o�� i��:8�':.� ..

:1:d....=t'.�::�I::rr:.�I�!'r:!�':-
mllnt.auaranteed 6 yean. Send ft.48
to4ai or�te to Hnd a.O.D.by par·
••I�!S when roeetved pay 12.48 and
Au watcb compiete I. Yoon. Write
1110 .MUTUAL_co.._Ct.CM_.

The World'. Meat Eaters

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE April 3, 1915.
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BY W. A. COCHEL.

Every permanent system of agrlcul
ture has been based upon livestock and
grass. The 'decline of the ancient king.
doms of .�sia and Europe was aasocint
ed with the abandonment of livestock
fanning, while the recognized ruling
countries of the world today are noted
for their livestock production. Their
peoples have been heavy meat con
sumers•.

Kansas lias gained fame for the pro
duction of wheat and alfalfa, in which
she leads every state, yet the sales of
livestock and livestock products bringto
her more wealth, than is obtained from
all her grain and hay. The most pros
perous, 'contented and progressive farm
Cl'8 in every section of the' state are
those who have handled livestock. Their
farms are the most productive, the best
improved, and the most profitable.
Therefore, every possible effort should
be made to increase not only the num
bel' but the efficiency of the horses,
cattle, sheep, hogs and poultry produced
within the state.

Giving Them a Proper Start
I hatch chickeris with both hens and

incubators, and I see no difference in
them. I am careful, however, to air the
incubator eggs well. At first I give them
only water and sand. It is surprising
how much saud the little chicks will
cat. I takc the eggs that were tested
out of the incubator because they were
not fertile, and make a boiled custard for
the first meal. One pint of milk and
two of the eggs boiled until it makes
a thick custard, and seasoned with a
little salt, makes an excellent feed for
them. They get that and oat meal and
bread soaked in milk for the first week.
Then I feed ground wheat and corn,
baked like cornbread. After the second
week I feed the ground grain without
cooking.

'

You may
i

think that I go to lots of
trouble for the chicks, but I believe that
it pays. I have It bunch of nice thrifty
chicks, and I like to take good care of
them. Mrs. S . .A. P.
Kensington, Kan.

Circular on Dairy Farming
A very interesting and instructive cir

cular has just been issued by the Kan
sas State Agricultural college. This elr
eular, entitled "Dairy Farming," was
written by Prof. O. ·E. Reed, head of the
dairy department. It contains a brief
description of all the leading dairy
breeds and suggestiona about how to ae
led dairy cows. The importance ()f
keeping a record of every cow in the
herd also is emphasized. A description
of the method of keeping individual reo
ords is an important feature of the cir
cular. A chapter on feeding and
handling milk cows adds to its value fOf,
the general farmer as well as the dairy
man. The number of this circular is
45. It can be obtained by writing the
director of the Kansas Experiment sta
tion, ,Manhattan, K.an.

The Cry of Belgium'. Children
"For God's sake send food; thousands

of little ones are starving." This was
the message cabled to America in the
winter by one of the most conservative
of American men on the spot in Bel
gium.
America has been giving of .her full

ness this year to care for the victims
of war. Substantial foods have carried
to them the American interpretation of
the Easter message that -all men are
'brothers. And Belgium will never for
get. During the snows of the winter
1% million people hl;lve stood in the
bread line. Somo of them, hundreds of
them, are children whose fathers have
gone to the war and who were lost from
their mothers in their terrible fligU
from the ruined cities.
But there are others in Belgium, in

worse plight than these. There are
more than 30,000 babies in Belgium,
born since the war began; born it) fields,
in charred _' cottages, and crumbled
chapels. These babies cannot live on
bread and pork and beans. And many
of them are dying because they have
no food.
UI stood one morning at the back door

of an army cook camp," wrotll an

[
American war correspondent recently,
'watching a :;:roup of Belgian women

grubbing through the trash heap. All
these women carried babies in their
arms.

"'What are they doingY' I asked a

sergeant.
." 'Scruping our condensed milk cans,'
was the reply. 'It's the only way to get
milk for their babies. I have seen them
run their fingcrs around the inside of a
call which looked as bright as a new
coin and hold them in the babies'
mouths to suck.' n,
A can of milk sometimes is the price

of a little life. There is DO milk in Bel
gium for the babies.

Helps Your Horse
And Saves You Money

I
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You can't walk as far in a shoe
that chafes as you can in one that fits.
Your horse can't do .

as much work with
an ill-fitting collar
that galls the neck
and shoulders
asitcanwith one
that is Tapatco--.
Padded to fit
properly.

Keep your horaea
atwork 10 they can earn
th!Ir_(eed and make you a profit.
TAPATeo pads are porous. They

,permit ample ventilation and' absorb all
sweat. Filled With special Composite
Stuffing. Light, soft. springy, absorbent.
No dirt i no trash; no short. cheap, limy
,hair with hide attached to attract rats aud
mice. Order a TAP:ATeO Pad today.
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'Use Care Not to Overfeed
I Rever feed young chicks until they

are 48 hours old. Before they have their
first feed, I give them water in which
a pinch of epsom sal�1 has been added
to every half teacup of water. I think
this treatment js one reason why my
little chicks always are so healthy.
The first dry feed is mashed crack

ers. Plenty of fine grit should be given,
beginning with the first feed.
Give the chicks clean quarters. Use

insect .powder freely for mites and lice.
Never turn young chicks out in a morn

ing dew. Be careful not to-overfeed, and
usc a variety of feed and plenty of pure
clean water. You will be rewarded for
your trouble with a flock of vigorolis
healthy chicks.

Mrs. ,Charles H. Keye.
Augusta, Kan.
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TPROS FOR HORSES

The American Pad & Textile Co.
Crt'{.'Il!'illd, OhiO
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Protecting Bug-Eating Bird.
New York has placed a close season

on quail for five years and Kansas has
added both quail and prairie chickens to
the close-season list until 1918. To pro
tect insect-destroying birds from slaugh
ter and extinction, nearly all the states
are this year greatly restricting· hunt
ing privileges. Under the regulations
proposed by the department of agricul
ture for the protection of migrafory
birds, spring shooting is entirely eliml
nated and the season. much shortened
in several states. Four national bird
rescrves have been created, bringing the
total number of national bird reserva
tions up to 64. Recently the Niobrara
bird reservation in Nebraska has been
enlarged and stocked with a herd of
buffalo, elk and deer. Eighteen states
have created game reserves during the
year.
Ohio and Pennsylvania now require

hunters to wear a badge conspicuously
exposed, bearing the number of their
hunting license. The Connecticut hun
tel' Who injures a fence or lets' down a
bar without replacing it forfeits his
hunting licensa for two years. Maine,
New Jersey, North Dakota, Washington,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Minnesota and
Wyoming prohibit the use of, elleneers,

hild

farmers Saved OV�y"
A MILLION DOLLAR

BJ' saorlag 1914 GwaIIl..
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BUTt,ER STEEL,GRAIN BINS
O.ly.nlnd lteel hll advanced on account 01 war aDd
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Rearing Vigorous Gosling�
Our geese are of the Toulouse variety.

In very cold weather we keep them in
the barn on one side of which the floor
is.covered with shaw. This keeps their
feet warm, and dry; thus preventing
colds. We feed oats mostly, and some

barley, but give them no corn, as thi!l
makes them too fat, and 'the eggs will
not be fertile. In the spring we turn
them out to graze. We have had 20
yeal's of experience in raising geese,
and find it is best to put 'the eggs under
hens. As soon as the goslings are dry
and fluffy, they are put in iii box where
it is warm and dry. During the first:
24 hours they should have no feed. Then
a little brown bread, and the yolk of a
hard boiled egg, and a few lettuce leaves
are given to them. When 2 weeka old,
and the weather is warm, we put them
in a yard where there is plenty of grass,
then they will need very little other feed.
At the age of 5 or 6 weeks, we put 3

tablespoonsful of salt in about % gal.
Ion of water and let them drink of this
the first thing in the morning. At this
age the large wing feather comes out,
and the goslings have a tendency to
become lame. This salt water acts as
a curative of this condition. Their drink.
ing water is given to them in fountains.
When the goslings are hatched, in

May', we generally pick the feathers the
first time the first week in August.
They may be picked every six weeks
until October, when they should be al·
lowed to grow their winter coat of
feathers. Clam M. Bu�ekist.

CASH�BAGS
Don't throw them away. Save them -and
.hlp -to .... We'll pay you mOHEST
MARKET PRICE. Get your nelllhbor to
lhip his blllfl with yours. BTABLlSllED 1810.

FULTON"B19&: COtTO. MltLS :��L:UI��h:�:
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BUY IT NOW
If the ' farmers will buy
their Spring needs now.
it will start factories
during theWinterwhen
work is most. needed.
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Foot and Mouth Note.
BY TURNlilR WRIGHT.

The foot and mouth infection seemed
(0 be "Well under control in all parts of
the United States the first of the week.
Only a few outbreaks have been reported
in the last 15 days and measures of
rradication have been taken promptly in
every instance. Fair weather and sun

shine will be a great. help to the quar
nntlne officials in their work. 'I'he-sit
nation now seems. to be one of waiting
.md quarantine. Feeders and dealers
should not be in too much of a hurry
to move stock from one state to an

other. It will be a good policy to curtail
shipments until every chance of infec
tion has been eliminated.
Tile situation in Kansas continues to

improve. The quarantine officials be
come more hopeful with every day that
passes without a new outbreak being
discovered. Infected localities, however,
lire still being quarantined and guarded.
Vouchers amounting to $42,695.39 were
issued by the state auditor last week
to reimburse farmers for on�-half the
appraised value of slaughtered animals.
The other half is the' appraised value
assumed by the federal government.

A Brooder From a Common BOK
Finding the 'brooder that I bought

with my incubator too small after the
chicks we're 3 weeks old, I decided to
build one after my own idea. I got a
dl'y goods 'box 40 inches -long, 30 inches
wide and 20 inches high. I cut ',2 inches
off one side and sloped across the ends
tu the top of the, other side so the topwould shed water. I used any boards
fit hand that fitted together tightly and
Illude the roof about 4 inches larger
each way than the box, I cut a hole
f) inches square out of one side for the
door and as there was a quarter inch
opening on this side near the top where
two boards failed to fit together, I left
it for ventilation. I made the other
side, both ends and the floor perfectly
tight. I cut a board about one inch
larger than the opening for the door.
I slide the door back and prop a pane

. of glass up for a door so the chicks can

have'light and yet are shut in. I next
fastened 'an old tin bucket in the cen
ter of the brooder to hold a No. 2 lan
tern to keep the chicks warm on chilly
days. I used four long wire hooks and
foul' staples one at each corner to fasten

. the roof on. In this way it can easily
be taken off so as to clean or sun the
brooder.

'

I feed the chicks oat meal and
cracked kafir after ihey are 36 hours
Dill. W. W. L.
Silverdale, Kan.

Sbe Grows Pure Breds Now
I had wanted Black Langshan chick

ens for a long time, so at last I sent
to two of the best breeders I could find,
and got eggs and set them under myhens. I raised more than three dozen
fine pullets and about the same number
of large vigorous cockerels.
As soon as my pullets began laying Isold off all of my mixed stock, and all

of the culls from my blicks. I adver
tisud my cockerels and sold them at
)I'ices that gave me a good , profit. I
bought some of the best cockerels I
Could get that were not related to myhens. With the help of an incubator,I expect to hatch all the eggs I can this
Spl'ing.
I always have depended on hens for

setting before, but this year I thoughtI would use an incubator so that I could
have some broilers as early as I wished.I have found that one cannot set hens
""l'Y early in the season.
I give my little chicks their first feed

wl�cn they are 48 hours old. Some hardbOlled eggs mixed with some oatmeal
and II; little fine sand is what they getthe first 'time. I feed them a little at
IL time, and often. After they are 2
\"ceks . old I feed them dry eorfi> chop
tnd bean chop, with kaflr and millet.
nst year I fed a great deal of wheat,

�llt it is better not to feed wheat alone.
always keep plenty of clean frcsla

water before them. .-

The coops for the little chickens areInside .a large pen, and have screen doorsand windows. I keep the little chickens
penned up until they are large enough
�h that a -sudden shower will not drown
em. When ,the weather gets warm,

5

1
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I put them in larger coops that have
roosts.
I have my hens on free range, but

keep them up when there is snow on
the ground. I give them a variety of
feed in winter. They have a warm mash
on cold mornings, and a feed of warmed
corn at night. In the da.y they get
oats and kafir. I give them all the
green feed I can, -auch as cabbage, beets
and turnips. One winter I had a bout
20 bushels of cull apples buried for win
tel' feed for them. I cook small pota
toes, and potato and pumpkin peelings,for them. They enjoy the green bones
that I chop for them on a block of
wood with a hatchet.
It is a great deal of work to care

for chickens, but they will pay for the
'trouble many times over. I have a

scratching shed for my hens in the
winter. It is made of corn fodder stood
upright around a frame, and it has a
roof of brush and hay.

Mrs. Minnie L. Manley.
Meriden, Kan,

Frame For Sitting Hens
I use frames for my sitting hens. To

make them I take 4 boards about 16
feet long and as many short boards
from 4 to 6 feet long as will be required
to divide the long boards into nest
lengths. I nail, two of the long boards
and two of the short ones' into, a

rectangular frame and fit in the rest of
the short ones having them about 14
Inches apart. I then nail one of the
long boards along the top of the frame
one foot from the side and cut up the
other long 'boards into short lengths
and hinge them on with leather as
doors for the neats. I cover the rest
of the frame with chicken wire fencing,
hooking the outer edge over nails so it

Discussion as to whether the
saloon has or has not won a vic
tory in the recent campaign is
beside the point. �[en may hag
.gle over moral issues-may
even refuse to see that such is
sues exist, but about matters
that affect their business they
are coming to be of one common
mind.' Those things that lessen
the effectiveness of the person'
and of the community must go.
Of these things the saloon is
easily chief. As a maker of busi
ness it is a fraud. As a taxpayer
it works on the reverse gear.
As an advertisement of the com
munity it has no merit. As, a
builder of jails, prisons, poor
houses and brothels it is Ii mas
ter workman. IJaying all senti
ment aside, the failure of the
saloon. to add anything worth
while to the life of the commu
nity is enough to warrant the
demand fm' its expulsion. The
days of the American saloon are

numbered,

can be raised to put in water and feed.
I make the nests in the covered side
and keep the hens shut in.
A handy device to help keep down the

lice is to have a small sliding door in
the hen house with nail holes on the
back of it so a nail can be inserted to
kee'p it 'almost closed 01' open it wider.
Then tack strips of cloth around the
opening and saturate them with a good
lice destroyer. Slide the door back jus�
enough so the smaller chickens can get
through and when they have squeezed
through open the door a little wider and:
resaturate the cloth every little bit.
Keep opening the door a little wider un
til the largest cock is out and you have
treated the whole' flock without touch
ing any.
I have used: an incubator ouly one

season but have found the average eggs,hatched to be about the same as with
a hen, although I do not think an in
cubator is so much trouble as hens.

Mrs. L. M. Russell.

An apostrophe _ to the value of the
hen is attributed by an exchange to a
philosophical colored man. He said:
"Chickens, suh, is the usofulcst animal
they is. You c'n eat 'em for' they's bo'n,
an' aftah they's daid !"-{Jhristian In-
tclligencer.

'

----------------

Lawrence Business College, Summer
'I'errn. Enroll now. For catalog ad.
Box K.--Advertisement.

Increase Your Income
utn automobile, Mr. Fanner, will pay" you big dividends on your investment.
Dividends not only In dollars by bringing you In closel" touch with youl"markets, getting repairs for your farm machinery Quickly, and in a hundredother ways-but dividends of health. increased pleasure and happinessfor the entire family. Certainly, your cal" should be carefully- chosenright NOW-before you get too busy.
For eight years Regal cars have been sold to thousands oHarmers_lvlngsplendid satisfaction because they were sturdily built, powerful, comfortable and above all, absolutely reliable.
They are built for YOU to meet your particular requirements of year-after:year service.
Today-, there are Three Regals, one of which In size and cost Is sure tomeet :your requirements-and :your pocket book.

"�
A U_ht "Four" ........., 650

106 inch wheel base
A Standard "Four" •••• '. •• 1086
A "V" TJp. "Eisht" ••••• -. 1250

Choose the one suited to :your needs, and be sure It's a Regal. All modelscompletely- eQulpped,includlng electric lil[hts, electric starter, one mantop, speedometer, demountable rims, etc. A word to us will bring literature and the name ofthe nearest dealer.

100<1 Piquette A....DU.

DETROrr. MICH.

How to know values in
automobile tires

WHEN you examine into tires you find that
the standard makes have an implied life of

but 3500 miles. You are told that from custom,manufacturers adjust tire differences upon this
basis. Look you to Ajax Tires I A written guar
antee of 5000 miles accompanies each tire . Your
money buys 1500more miles, or430/0 more tires for

the same investment
when you specifyAjax.
Thus you save from $4
to $20 a tire, according
to the wheel size of your
car. This is an impor
tant saving._ Why not
make it? Why not have
this extramoney for your
self?

ADAK
Till

Guaranteed
tn noriting

]000MILES
Whll. olh�rl 4r. c1alrn''',
41'" WI .r' cuar"nr.,'nr Jr."

See the Ajax dealer who is
close at hand. He will give
you good advice on tires.
Send for' 'The Story of Ajax
Tires."

AJAX-GRIEB RUBBER COMPANY
1796 Broadway, New York

BRANCHES: Atlanta, Boston, Brooklyn, Chicago, CI,vtlarld, Dallal,Dtnver, Des Moines, Detroit, Indianapolis, Kansas City, Mo., Minne-
4polis .. Ph iladelp1zia, Seattle, Portland, Ore, Los Angtln, San Franciscs,

Factories: Trenton, N. J.
�-------------------------...------------------------------------..

DWIS·SINGLETHEBESTQUALITY BINDERSTIlAI6HT5¢CI6AR ALWAYS RELIABLEPullet eggs do not produce as satis-
factory hatches as eggs from- old hens. When writing to advertlHerN IlleaNe mention the FarmelW lUaU and Breeze.
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Plenty of Feed Still on Hand

28

Cotton Acreage in Oklahoma Will Be Mnch Leis Than Last Yeu
BY OUR COUNTY CORRESPONDENTS

THERE will be no shortage of cattle
feed this spring, even if it is late in
the spring before the pastures are

ready for use. There is plenty of mois
ture to start the crops, but spring sow

ing is late. Little work. has been done
in Kansas fields and gardens yet. Most
farmers prefer to get oats �n the ground
early, but sometimes the very best
yields are grown on fields that were not
planted until the second week in April.
Quite a little corn is planted in Okla

homa, though the cool weather has kept
this work from being pushed. Some oats
are up, and alfalfa and pastures are

green. The cotton acreage'will be much
less than last year.

KANSAS.

.

__

Some farming has been begun under un
tavorable circumstances. Stock In good con
dltlon and there Is plenty of teed. Russian
thistles have started and t'he stock are very
tond at the new growths. Ground contains
an abundance of moisture. Milo, maize, and
teterlta $1.05 cwt.; cows $60 to $100.-W.
H. Brown. March 27.
Elk County-Weather fine the last tew

days. No plowing done yet but It will bE> In
progeese next week It the weather stays
favorable. There Is enough teed to carry
the stock through until grass. Not much
alfalfa being sown on account of. the high
price of seed. There iB not much '!'Vheat· but
what there Is looks good. Corn 700; eggs
14c; seed potatoes $1.25 to $1.80;' loose hay
$2.60 to $4; baled hay $5.50. to $6.5Q.-Mrs.
S. L. Huston,.March 27.

OKLAHOMA.

Dewey COUDtT-Wlnter Is still here. Wheat
prospects are extra good. Oats all sown.
Fruit Is all right yet. Early gardens are In.
Corn planting will begin about April 1.
William, Liston, March 26.
Garvin CanntT-Corn planting Is In order.

Oats are up and looking tine. Cotton acre.
age -In this vicinity will be small. Alfalta
Is looking green. Corn 8Q.c to $I; kaflr and
maize $1.60 cwt.; hay $10. to $12 ton; hens
lQ'4c; roosters 6 '>II c.-Lon Wilson, MarC'll 27.
CBDadlan COUDtT-March has been a very

cold month. A large acreage ot alfalta h·as
been sown this spring. Much money Is being
lost feeding hogs. Wheat $1.40; oats 45c;

���n 8Qc; fat hogs $6.6Q.-H. J: ;marl, March

Lincoln COUDty-Cool weabheT. Oatl all
sown. Some corn planted. Farmers busy
plowing and listing. Farmers have lost
money teedlng hogs. About three-tourths as
much cotton wi'll be planted as last year.-
J. B. Pomeroy. March 27.
CottoD County-The corn Is nearly all

planted. Oats look good. Altalfa Is about

�e�t'h��� hlf�'sto�hy�t g��d�o��W?on':"��:�
has started. Corn 9Qc; oats 60c; alfalta $14;
eggs 12'>11c; cream 24c.-Lake RaJnbow.
March 26.

Grady Connty-Contlnued cold weather has
kept some tarmers tram planting corn but
others have been planting for several days.
Ground Is In perfect condition so far as
moisture Is concerned. Wheat Is In excellent
cond·ltlon. Oats coming up slowly. Peaches
are safe yet. Hens layIng well. Wheat $1.40;
corn 72c; oats 65c; eggs 16c.-Swm C.
Hefner. Mal'Ch 26.

Hodgeman County-Snow Is all gone and
the roads are Improving. P'lowlng for oats
and barley Is the order ot the day. Wheat
U.40; corn 8Qc.-James M. Boone, M8Irch 25.
Greeley Coun.tY-Cold and stormy weather.

Farmers are eager to plant barley and oats.
Very few sales this spring. Several families
have moved Into this countY.-F. C. Woods,
Marcil 26.
Cheyenne County-The last week has been

very cold and stormy but It Is thawing today
and Is very cloudy. Stock looks tine. There
Is some complaint of the wheat .·belng dam
aged by the recen t freezes. Everything Is
selllnl: high at sales.-E. D. Kyle. March 27.
Lane County-Plenty of moisture to start

t'he crops but the spring sowing will be late.
Wheat Is looking good since the snow nus
gone of.! but It I. small. Stock doing well
and seiling high. Wheat $1.40; corn 75c;
eggs 14c; hens 9c.-F. W. Perrigo. March 27.
Barton County-Weather cool and cloudy.

Plenty of motsture and early sown wheat 'Is
-gl'eening up. Sorne oats have been sown.
Roads are getting In good condition again
but not much wheat Is being marketed.
Wheat $1.35; corn 82c; eggs Hc.-J. A.
Jo·llnson. March 27.

(Jomanche County-Weather very COld.
Wheat Is backward. Oat acreage much
1Mger than usual. Big loss reported among
little pigs. Fat hogs scarce. Grass will be
'late. Fruit trees late In blooming. Fat
cattle scarce. Spring work Is buckward.-
S. A. DeLair. March 27.

Harvey County-'Weather Is cold and
bluslery w ith only two or three sunny days
in two mon ths. Roads are again passaJble.
Plenty of moisture and wheat Is looking
fIne. Farmers losing money on cattle and
hogs. Wheat. $1.30 10 $1.40; eggs 15c; com
70c.-H. W. Prouty, March 26.

Phl1ll118 (Jounty-Blg snow Is nearly all
gone and" the wheat Is greening up. Weather
clou"y and unsettled. Farmers running short
on feed. No oats planted yet. Not much
stock changing hands this spring. Eg·gs
1.4c; wheat .1.38; corn 60c; hogs $5.76.
cream 22c.-Roy Stanley. March 26.

(lIay County-Snow bas gone but the frost
Is stili with us. Wheat looks well -but Is not
quito as green as a mon th ago. A few farm ..

era are sowing oats where the ground Is dry.
Plenty of feed for stock ·but none to spare.
Roads are very bad In some places. Eggs
are (lhcap.-H. H. Wrl·ght. March 27.
Books County-Considerable cold weather

the last few days. and oat sowing has been

?�I���d·co:J'I';\�g. w�r�c�s d����w��1i. �����
clent feed on hand until the pastures open
up. Eggs 15c; corn 85c; wheat $1.40; seed
potatoes $1.30.-C. O. Thomas. March 26.
Nemllha County-Fields too wet to do any

field work. No oats sown and none will be
sown before the first of April. Wheat has
not begun to grow yet. Feeding of cattle
and hogs has been a losing deal for the
farmers. Corn has been 70c and fat hogs
seiling for $6.25.-C. W. Ridgway. March 25.
Cherokee County-Weather has settled.

Farmers have begun to sow oats and plant
potatoes and a few have planted tlhelr gar
dens. Early wheat Is damaged 30 per cent
by the Hessian fly but the later sown looks
well. No public sales. Hogs $6.26; corn 75c;
eggs 15c; hens 12 ¥.. c.-A. E. Moreland,
March 27.
l\larsball County-Wheat stood tbe hard

winter all right. Snow Is about all gone
and roads are In bad condition. The land
Is too wet to work and oat sowing will be
late. Cattle are In good condition. W'heat
$1.40; corn 76c; oats SOc; cream 24c; eggs
'lSc; prairie hay $8; alfaLfa hay $1Q.-F. G.
Stettnlsch. March 26.
Miami County-Weather Is raw and chilly

yet. Roads are good now but the fields are
very muddy. and there Is not muoh work
being done In them. Oat seeding wllI be
done In a hurry when the ground Is fit to
work. A large acreage of grass seed will be
sown. Plenty ot rough feed. Grain Is high.
-L. T. Spellman. March 27.

oa�:a:::rrng��::r;l.-;;:��r�i�� g���alSsop�I�: In reply to Ben P. Bissell's inquiry as
work. Wheat and rye are· green but not to what to do to thicken an alfalfa
f���lnl� ����t�as�i f!��.sto�h���nfo��11 ff::� stand, will say we have had quite a lot
A fair acreage of oats Is being sown. Wheat of experience in this line but have never
$1.45; seed potatoes $1.10; ea tfng potatoes met with much success. We have tried.76c; eggs 16c.-J. P. Ross. March 27.
Dickinson (Jounty-The wind sun continues disking and broadcasting in the sprlng

to blow from the north. We had a few and would often get a. good stand, but on
�:��gcofda�sndl�'::w.we��er�u�a::'���no�o:�?n':: account of grass, weeds and dry weather,
done In the tlelds or gardens yet. Some -we would lose it before fall.
f:r�no6"�l� tr!s d�s�ln�s t1f'����'l'd. ;'i��! Last· summer aft�r I cut mr second
are better ttan they were. Some W'heat hay crop I double disked my field both
'!rajns: to? market at $1.40.-F. M. Lorson. ways. After I cut my third crop we had
M;;::rb:� County-Cool. moist weather con. a rain, �ben � press-drilled the field with
ttnues but the roads have Improved greatly. my gram drill. It sowed 120 pounds on

:ee�1�g t�lwe';;'ro���ry b���I� P��W�!rch o�J 12 acres. I g�t a perfect �tand an� it
and the acreage will be greatlr 'reduced. has been growmg and rootm� down all
Corn acreage will be about norma and katlr winter. I have no fear of losing it next���·�g�lf:;�� "�I�I �I�g���n. In�r���e�.� g��J summer. I would never again sow al

S�'d���o�a�'�� ��.. re Is plenty at feed.-Jay falfa broadcast. Although w? have got-
Hamilton County-Ail kinds of weather

ten good stands �y �roadcastmg .only .�2
"'om treeZ'lng to ""arm the last two weekI. pounds an acre, It IS a most uncertam

Sell Eggs By Parcel Post
There are in our cities and towns

many house-wives who would ..be glad to
make arrangements for receiving a

supply of fresh eggs direct from the
farm throughout the year. There is a

good opportunity for any farmer, even

though he has but few eggs to market,
to make contract with some city or
town family to supply them with eggs.
The farmer's supply at the present time
will not be great enough, possibly, to
satisfy the demand of the city family,
but if the matter is explained it will be
easy to make arrangements to market
eggs by parcel post now and continue
to do so throughout the year. In other
words, it will be much easier to make
arrangements to ship eggs now, when
everybody wants them, than to do so
a little later, when they are in abundant
supply and when the housewife can se·

cure good, fresh eggs in the markeb any
where all a nominal price. A satisfied
customer can be made a profitable all
year customer if proper price adjust
ments are made when eggs again be
come plentiful. If you are interested
in this subject Farmers' Bulletin 594,
"Shipping Eggs by Parcel Post," can
be obtained from the 'Division of Publl
cations; U. S. Department of Agricul·
ture, Washington.

Once having found a parcel-post mar
keb for eggs, it .will be very easy to
market many other things by 'the same

method, such as butter, poultry, fresh
and cured meats, sausage, fruits, vege·
table's, honey, and so on.

Getting a Stand of Alfalfa

way to sow, I have sown broadcast the
last two springs with poor results, while
a neighbor just across the fence, with
his ground in no better condition than
mine, drilled it with a press drill and got
a good stand both springs. We lowed
our alfalfa the same day.

F. E. Ramage•

Little River, Kan.

County Agents al Livestock Scouts
BY GEORGE M. ROMMEL.

. Those who have watched with sym
pathy and interest the development of
the agricultural extension movement
have been particularly gratified to hear
the fine reports which have come reo

garding the good work done by county
agents in the campaign against the foot.
and-mouth disease. The outbreak has
given county agents the opportunity to
prove beyond question their value to the
state and nation, Bud their work in sup
port of the quarantine officers suggests
a wider field of usefulness than has here-
tofore been imagined. "

In, the future the county agent will
not only be a man who conducts dem
onstrations of the best methods of farm
practice. He will be "the man who is
Johnny.on-the-spot" for everything per
taining to the agriculture of his coun

ty, especially the existence of disease.
In the domain of animal industry, he

will know who is feeding cattle in his
county, how many cattle and sheep there
are on feed in the county, where they
'came from originally and how they ate
bred, how much wool the .county pro-.
duces, how it is prepared for market,
where it is sold and how, the amount
of· milk, cream, butter, cheese! eggs and
poultry produced annually, where it
is sold and how, the number of brood
sows in the county and the "armual out
put of hogs, the number of brood
mares, the number of colts foaled each
year, the number of purebred animals in
the county and the number of grade,
cross-bred or scrub males in public ser
vice .in the county. Concerning these he
will be able to show that the number is
decreasing annually as a result of his
work.
He will have a card index showing

the prevalence of animal disease in the
county. He will so emphasize the Impor
tanee of this survey that every farmer
will send him word as soon as an ani
mal becomes sick. The county agent
need not be an expert pathologist to han
dle such a matter, but he will be in
touch with men who are the local prac
titioners and the state and federal Iive
stock ·sanitary authorities. He will know
to whom to report outbreaks of disease
with such positive certainty that farm
ers will know that a report to the coun

ty agent will bring quick action, if quick
action is imperative. He will so shape
his course of conduct that he will justify
himself as a public officer in fact as

Well all in title, serving without fear of
orttielsm or hope of favor.
The county agent of the future will

have as the first article of his livestock
creed the old adage, "An ounce of pre
vention is 'Worth a pound of cur.e." I
hive said that he need not be a pathol
ogist. Indeed he need not be, but he
will be an expert sanitarian; he will
realize instinctively the difference be
tween things that appear to be clean
and those that are actually clean.
Livestock men are not 80 much con

cerned in the cure of animal diseases as
in their prevention. Think what it, dif
ference it.might have meant to our
animal industry, indeed to the welfare
of the entire nation, if there had been
in Berrien county, Michigan, last s:opl
mer, a wide awake county agent such as
I have described. ms cost to the nation
in a month's time would 'have been only
a few hundred dollars, but he might
have saved. a direct money outlay by
federal and state governments greater
than the maximum federal expenditure
for one year under the Smith-Lever Act,
and a total cost to the entire nation,
considering demoralization of t r a d e,
which probably will exceed the maximum
annual I!Imith-Lever Act expenditure-of
both states and nation combined.

Whooping cough is highly contagious.

Tellswhy chicks die
E.:1. Reeler. the ponltry ezpert of 73li�Maln St.,
Kan.aiI Clt;rt 1012:1 t. I[Ivlnlf away free a valuable
bookentltlea "wnlteDlarrhoea'and How to Cure
It." This book coutalnaaclentillo tactsonwhltedlarrboM
and telll ho.w to prepare a a1mre home solution that eoree=�e!'�dl=U'::f.��;���
.mw Mr. Beef... tor ODe '" tbme valuable FREE booIai.

April 3, 1915.
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Official Denial
110 WAR TAX on HOIIEITDDWI In CANADA
The reporfthat awar tax Is to be placed on Home·
stead lands InWestern Canada bavinll'been II'lven
conllderable circulation In tbe S"'tss. tbiB Is to nd
vise aU enquirers that no such tax has been placed.
and there Is no Intention to place'awar tax of auY
nature on such lands.

.

(S....d) W. D, SOOTT,
Ottaw., 0••••••r•• 8, .8.8 Supt••, hn....gr.llon
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FARMER,S CLASSIFIED PAGE
. Ad\lertisement. will 'be, Inserted In thla department for 6 cents a word eacb Insertton for one. two or tbree Insertions. Four or more Insertions 4 II.! cents a wordeacb Insertlon. Remittances sbould preferably be by postoHlce money order. All advertlsements aro set In uniform style, No display type or Illustrations admitted under any ctrcumetancea, Eacb, number or Initial. counts as one word, Guaranteed o lrcuta tron over 110.000 copies weekly. The rate Is Tery low for the large circulationottered. Farmers Mall and .Breeze Is tbe greatest classified advertising medium In the farm paper field. It carries the most olasslOed advertlslng because It gives thebest results. Here Is a eplendld opportunity for selling poultry. livestock, land, leeds and nursery goods, for renting a farm. or securing help or a situation, etc., etc.Write for proof tbat It pays. Everybody reads tbese IIttie ads. Try a classified for resucts.
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TURKEYS.
BUFF ROCKS, THIRTEEN YEAHS' SUC- TUHKEYS WANTED.eesetut breeding, Utility eggs $2 'per peka,fifty; H per bundred. Mrs. Homer Davis, -----_,.---------------Walton, Kan. BOURBON TURKEY EGGS $3,08 12. j\:!RS.CRUSHED EGG SHELLS MAKE MORE BII�yl��R��:pn ��cC�e�G1�� rl��. G'it:�� DIRECT THOMPSON AND LATHAM

Frank Tuttle, Chanute, Kan,

m��:ilp:;�"c'1.�rTg:!ia. 50 lbs. 30 cts. Sey- George Fink, Eddy, Okla. Cl�l�r�,l�� ��I���d ,:a���:: �';.�� ��h��tit�I��;
Clarinda. Iowa.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. PEN A, 15 $2,
Pen B. 15 $1.60. Free range, 15 ,1. cnrre

tina Bazll, Lebo, Kan.

1-
do

BARRED ROCKS, 100 EGGS $8.00•. F. C.
G_rardy, Clay Center, Kan.

'

BUFF ROCKS-WILLIAM A. HESS, HUM- BLUE BARRED ROCK EGGS. 15 $1.50. 30
boldt, Kansas. MI$t�'��il, �cp$;e���n,l�an�6.00. Mrs. T, B.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. EGGS $1,50,
$2.00 15 prepaid, $6.00 100. E. L. Stepb

ens, Garden City, Kan.

In'

.. ,

••
•or
u&1
!r'.

EXHIBITION BARRED' ROCK!
George 'Sims, LeRoy, Kansas .

EGGS.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS $1
'per 16. Jas. Kesl, Belleville, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM THE N1�\�A�t��!lrl'L��'��I�i. I�,?n�S, MRS.
world's best strains. Range U,OO 100. Pens

$1.50 to $2.00 15. H, H. Unruh, Dept. lIf, PRIZE M. B. TURKEY TO)[S, EGGS $2,00Hillsboro, Kan.
per 9, Vlra Bailey, Kinsley. Kun.

PLYlIIOUTH BOCKS.

THE COPES, '1'0-

25-POUND WHITE 'HOLLAKD TO:.\1:S, $5.Jessie CrItes, Florence, Ran.

,
, I

BUFF ROCK EGGS 75C SETTING. $a 50 WHITE ROCK'S. PRIZE WINNERS SCORED THOROUGHBRED BEAUTIFUL GOLDEN
lQO. Mrs. F. Mey,er, Garnett, Kan.

•

by Ath erfbn $2.00 up. Also eggs. H. N. Buff Rocks, splendid layers. 15 eggs $1,00. WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS $2.00_____________________ Holdeman, Mcade. Kan. §�OJ:I'S�Oy, ���';;:��Io�a�.uaranteecl. Mrs. V. doz. Mrs. l\I, L, Leonard. Haddam, Kan.FOR SALE-WHITE ROCK EGGS, $1 SET
ting. Mr. S. J Runyan, Dearing, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS. COCKERELS, HENS, EGGS.
. Mrs. Ike Saunders, Elk City, Kansas.

FOR INFORMATION ABOU'!' BERMUDA
grass, write Frank Hall, Toronto,'Kan.

U��J�YR!��;R��ll�y�CTh f1?0��'lO�'�f.ro: BUFF ROCKS-BIG BONED PRIZE WIN
Frank Hall, Toronto, Kan. prrc':,"d" re�:o';,sab?:; ���c�e�t���anOt�e,tuWe��1�
BLUE RIBBON EGGS. BARRED ROCKS, and Ferris, Effingham, Kan.

76 cents per 15, $3,50 per 100. Violet EI.
Hunt, Coffeyville, Kansas.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS $2.50
per 11. J. W. Rider, Henrietta. Mo., R. 1.

EGGS, 11 $2.50, FROM MAMMOTH WHITEHolland turkeys. C. G. Cook, Lyons, Kan...

'1;;.��DS�·�WW�IIIcE tl��C:foc�G&�e ���: WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS $2.00
Write flock. Setting $2.00. 100 $6.00 postpaid, K

per setting of 10. Mrs. Ed Dor r, Mabaska,
Nellie Mrs. R. L. Dills, l"alr!ax, Mo. .,..."a::-n::-. •

PLYMOUTH ROCKS THA'l' ARE BARRED. THOROUGHBRED B 0 U R BON RED S.Eggs for batchlng. Two to three dollars Eleven eggs $3. H, B. Humble. Sawyer,per setting of sixteen. Charges prepaid. C. Kan.
V. La Dow. Fredonia, Kansas. =B--O=-=U=R=-=B::-O::-N---R-E--'--D-T-U-R-K---E-Y-E-.-G-G-S-$2-,-5-0-F-0-R-eleven, Oille Latham, Star Route, ElIsworth, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS 50C A SE:r'TING OR W�;T!10�O�:;'0�lGa�d$���in�5 l���:$a.oo. a 100. C. F. Fickel, Earlton, Kan.
McDowell, Garnett, Kansas.

BIG BARRED ROCK EGGS FOUR DOL-
TWELVE YEARS EXCLUSIVE BREEDINGlars hundred. Cora Eo Finley, Gridley, Kan. White Rocks. Eggs, $1.00 16; H.OO 100.

PURE BARRED ROCKS. EGGS $4 PER O. J. Stoker, Hartford, Kan.
h\lndred. Clarence Knlgbt, Osborne, Kan. WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. FOUR WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED ROCKS, 225

WHITE ROCKS. FARM RANGE. 15 iilGGS pens. For particulars write F. C. Hatta- m��r��� l�ve,���g; tol��.5f.re�l�uC�,s·15 F$��il.75 cents. 100 ".00. Pell Teed, Weskan, baugb, Pratt, Kan., Box 512.
100 $6.00. W. Opter, Clay Center, Kansas. THOROUGHBREDKan.

PARTRIDGE PLYM TH S turkey toms $4.00OU ROCK EGG, BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK FOWl,S AND llngton, Colo.from exhibition stock, fertlllty guaranteed. eggs for setting, Have some choice ckls. ----------------- .Roy SuttO!!, Mlnneapolls, Kan. and pullets for sale at $1,50 up, Satlstactlon GIANT BRONZE, TURKEY EGGS. PRIZE
BARRED ROCKS-VERY BEST RINGLET guaranteed. Gus H. Brune, Lawrence, Kan. KI��t.'�' i�'it. eacb; $25 100. Ed Locltwood,!PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, 16 76C, 100 strain. Eggs $1.00 15. H.OO 100. Mrs. PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS WITHU·.OO. Mrs, Graoe Anderson, Hiawatha, Jobn Tatge, Wblte City, Kan. size and quallty. Sixteen years' carefulKan.
20 WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $3.00 AND �����':l�' F:;'�,s C�lE.Pifo�!·ry!6p��p�eOll;��:PURE BARRED R0CK EGGS FOR SALE, up; scored by Atherton, Eggs tor sale. Kan,760 16. f4.00 100. J. ·F. Padget, Buckl!n, W. W. Pressly,' Meade, Kansas.

-------------- _Kan.
BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM PURE BRED F1!Mla�!�G�!�:�!�.f��c:e��: �i:r;;PURE BRED BUFF'ROCKS. EGGS $1 PER stock $1,00 per setting. U.OO hundred. $1.00 per 15; $5.00 per 100. Satisfaction

, slUing, .. 60. Gust Freeburg, McPberson, Cbas, Koepsel, Wblte City, Kan. guaranteed. Walter 'G. Squire, Grinnell,Kan.'
WHITE ROCKS FROM PRIZE WINNERS

Iowa.

BARRED ".ROCR! WINNERS. EGGS. 100 and laying strains. Eggs 15 76c, 100 $3.60.
U.OO, 15 $1.00. John McConnell, Russell, G. Scbmldt, Newton, .Ran., R. ll.

Kan. .

':BARRED ROCm COCKERELS AND EGGS.
Ringlet strain. Dradie Dunbar, Columbus,

lEan.

!!UFF ROCK EGG43. SO dollar fifty. 'Cholce,
select stock. Mrs. E. C, Hicks, Columbus,

Kan.

BIG. TYPE BARRED ROCK EGGS. HALF
price tbls season. A. H. Duff, Larned,

Kan.

BARRED ROCKl EGGS '1.00 SETTING.
".00 hundred. Mrs. A. E. ROCkhold, Elk

City, Kan.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK, FISHEL
strain .. eggs. Mrs. E. W. Volkman, Wood

bine, Kan.

WH'ITE ROCKS, FISHEL STRAIN. EGGS,
15 $1.25. 50 U.75. 100 $5.00. Mrs. Frank

Powell, Buffalo" Kan. 16 pullet",

W����. ��;:�'6 7�U�1);ts;BThWDh.o�.AR:F. Richter, Hillsboro, Kan., R. 8.

SNOW WHITE ROCKS; SIZE AND QUAL
Ity; gOOd egg strain. Eggs 16 $1.00, 100

$6.00. G. M. Kretz, ClItton, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS ON'LY'FOR 18
years. $1.00 for 15, H,OO for 100 eggs,

Joslas Lambert, Smltb Center, Kan.

HEAVY LAYING BAP..RED ROCKS, FINEl
BUFF ROCK COC'KElRELS U. EGGS $1 deep bar, good potnts. Eggs and baby
per setting, $5 per 100. Sa.rah Swanson, cblcks. L. B. Brady, Fowler, Kan.

Albion, Neb.
WHITE ROCK EGGS, $1.00 15, $5 100. WON
grand champion temale, Hutchinson, Jan"

1915. W. H. ·B.eaver, St. Jobn, Kan.
BARRED ROCK EGGS OF PRIZE WIN
ning stock, $3.50 hundred. S. Peltier, Con

cordia, Kan.
CHOICE BARRED ROCK EGGS $1.60 PER

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS, 76 15 from select pens. Utility eggs $3.00 per
cents tor 15.. � 100. Mrs. Helen Thomas, 100. E, F. Stepbens, Macknllle, Kan.

Ca" ton, Kan. BUF,F ROOK EG'GS FRO'M PENS, ALDENBARRED' ROCKS OF QUALITY, - EGGS: strain, $3.00; range flock, $1.50. Mrs. May
Setting $1.50; 100 $6.00. Starke Farm, F. Forbes. Route 1, Mound City, Kan.

Arcadia, Mo,
'

BARRED ROCK EGGS. VIGOROUS
PRIZE BARRED ROCKS; 104 PREMIUMS. 10g�oc�rs.FUmB���:�an, $hfl�';,e:5KaJ.5 per
Eggs $3 16, $5 80,

.

Mrs. Chris Bearman,
Ottawa, Kan.

..

,,,a

lit.
aor

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. HAVE
won many blue ribbons. Pens now mated.

!'rlces from pens sa to $5 per 15. Utility eggs.5 per 100. Prepaid. Circular. O. C. Linda
mood, ,W9,itOD, Kan,. Harvey Co.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS OF PREMIUM STOCK •

Eggs for sale, $5 100. U 15. L. Tbomas,
Wetmore, Kan.

UTILITY BUFF ROCKS. THE WINTER
layers. Eggs, 100 U.OO. 60 U.25. 15

$1.25. Mrs. Perry Myers, Fredonia, Kan.
MAMMOTH SNOW WHITE ROCKS. EGGS,
select, 15 $2.00. 30 $3.50, Incubator UBUFF ROCK EGGS 41.50 PER TWO SETS;. per 100. Charles Vorles, Watbena, Kansas.".00 per hUndred. Mrs. W. H. Eurlck,

Blairstown; Mo.
WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM TRAP NEST
Ing stock. $2,00 15; $3.00 30; $4,00 45;

$6.00 100. W. T, 'Blackwill, QUinter, Kan.I BARRED ROCK WINNERS. COCKERELS.
Eggs, Circular. Mrs. P. A. Petti!,

Wathena. Kan.
n

II
100 BUFF ROCK EGGS, $3,50. 60 $2.00.
Also baby chicks. Mrs. M. Eo' Btevens,Humboldt, Kan. -

BIG B'ARRED ROCK EGGS. GOOD LAY
ers. Four dollars bundred. Chas. CorneliUS,

Blackwell, Okla.

BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM FIRST PRIZE
winning stock. and Utility. Write for

prices. R. Houdyshcll, Pawnee Rick, Kan.

HEATON'S SNOW WHITE ROCKS PRO
T,EN

�

YEARS
duce eggs, eggs produce prize winners. 15

W. Spealman. $1.00. 100 U,OO. I, L. Heaton, Harper, Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCKS, BRADLEY
strain. Eggs $1.00 to $2,00 per setting.Mrs. H. P. Dingus, R. 3, Mound City, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS.
breeding. 3 cents each.

Marysville, Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF R0CK EGQS $4,50 PER
100.· .$1.00 setting of 15. Mrs: Ji1recl. Mlller,Waketleld, Kan. '.

EGGS FROM MY LARGE. WHITE PLY

So
mouth Rpck9. 100 ".00. Mrs. C, E. Peter-,
n, Wl�d..

om; Kan. ._

BARRED' ROOK EGGS-PENS U,OO 15;
I
flock $1.00 15, U.50 60. Mrs. A. M. Mark

ey, Mdund City, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. NO.1. STOCK. 100

H
eggS ".00. Pen eggs $1.0' 16. Jatl).es A.
arrIa, Latham, Kan.U'

Jl'
g.
ur
,y
i'
D.

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FROM
prize winning stock, absolutely first class,

$1.50 per 15. C; R. Baker, Abilene, Kansas,

BARRED PLYMOUTH.. ROCK BABY
chfcke and eggs. Write for matIng list

and prices. Mrs. C. N, Bailey, Lyndon, Kan.

EGGS - BARRED ROCKS - lOWA KING
straIn. Safe dellvery and fertility guaran-

teed. Free catalog. A. D. Murphy, Essex,
Iowa.

EGGS FROM PURE BRED BAHRFlD
Rocks that win many prizes. $1.00 per 15.

$4,00 per 100. Mrs. A. M. Shipley, Coffey-
ville, Kan. .

RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.
prize wInners from $3 to $6.00. Pullet

matlngs. Book your order. Eggs from three
fancy mated pens. M. P. 'Thlelen, Expert B,
R. Fancier,. Lucas, Kansas.

O'GARA'S PULLET BRED BARRED EGGS FROM FIRST CLASS LT. BRAH�rAS.Rocks, Sept.. 1914. wInnings: Independ- Catalogue tree, Mrs. F. O'Danlel, 'Vest
ence, Mo.-First cock, ckl., pullet, pen; moreland, Knn,
fourth hen, Llnco I n, N eb.-FI rat pen. th Ird. -C-'O-R-'-N-I-S...,H--...."B...,R-A-H=�-{A-,---L-:E="G=H='O=R:-:'l"'-=S---=R"'E=O""S.ih�:dh pfn�II�1;st,th:�1rdh�n�llet�0�:�o"ndFi:�: Eggs dollar setting prepaid. Richard Jo,'
Okla.homa City-First pen: first, second, dan, Hastings, Neb.
third pullet; first hen. Kan. state show. PURE BRED MAMMOTH I,IGHT BRAH}tA
Wichita, Jan .. 1915-Flrst cock, c1<I.; second eggs $1.50 and $2.00 per 15. Also have a
pen. Eggs $2 per 15. $3,60 30, $1\.00 50. few nice largo cockerels $2.00 each. Mrs. C.
Special -rna t lngs. $5,00 per 15, No circulars. :I'. Wright, Route 3, Geuda Springs. Kan.
John O'Gara, 210 Washburn' Ave., 'I'opeka, MY 14 BRAHMAS 1:< KANSAS STATEKan. Phone 4243 K 3,

show won 12 prem tum s. Cocl<erels $3.
Pullets and hens $2. Eggs $2. $3, $5 for 15,
Incubator $7 n 100, Mrs. J. R. Kenworthy,
WlchJta, Kansas.

WHITE ROCKS-PURE WHITE. BABY
cblcks 250 piece. Eggs $1.25 for 16, $3.00for 50, $5.00 for 100. Good laying strain.

Prize winners. Big boned. Mrs. Ben Miller,
Newton, Kan.

COOK'S BARRED ROCKS. I HAVE THE
finest stock I ever owned, great .Jayers.

Eggs U.60 15. ".50 and $7 100. Express or
parcel post prepaid. Chas. J. Cook. MarysVille, Kan., Box B.

BARRED ROCKS. 68 PREMIUMS, TO-
peka, Manhattan, Clay Center, Denver.

Cockerel mating only. $3,00 and $5,00 per15 eggs. Choice cockerels for sale. Miss
Mattie A. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.

-----

QUALITY BARRED ROCKS. WINNERS
at leading sbows of Oklahoma. We lead;

otbers follow, President of state Barred
Rock club. Eggs from pens $5,00, $2.50.
Outside $1.50 15, $6,00 per 100. Fred Hall,
Lone Wolf, Okla.

40 ROYAL ,BLUE AND RINGLET BARRED
Rock cockerels, $2.00, $3,00 and $5.00

each, Satistaction guaranteed, score 90 and
better. Eggs balance of season from pens
beaded by males scoring 92'1.., $2,00 per 15,
North Willow Poultry Ranch, Box 456. Cof
feyville, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FROM
prize winning birds; Clean, distinct, narrow

barring; good layers. Won prize best col
ored male at last Kansas City poultry show,
the premier show of tbls section; also other
prizes. Price $2,50 per 15, $4.00 per hundred.
L. P. Coblentz, t,a Harpe, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. EXHIBITION
and utility combined', First prize winners

at Kansas City. My trapnest record 242 eggs
In one year. Pcn No, 2 headed by a "Son of
Lady Show You," Eggs $2.00 per 15. Ex
press prepaid. Order direct from this adver
tisement or address me. Satisfaction guar
anteed. E. D, Rohrer. Osawatomie. Kan.

PIGEONS.

FOR SALE-FINE HOMER PIGEONS $1,00
a pair, F. L. Llnd nes, Clay Center, Kan,

HOUDANS.

MAMMOTH BRONZE
each, Mrs, Church, Bur-

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEY
eggs $3 per 11. Mrs. Frank Rlc1lmond,Balleyvllle, Kan,

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR
key eggs, $3,00 for 12. Mrs. F. L. Robin

Bon, Olathe, Kansas.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGSfrom prize stock, $2,00 per 9. Also toms.Vlra Bailey, Kinsley. Kan.

GIANT MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY
eggs. Tom weighs 49 lbs. $3.25 per 11

eggs. Mrs, Wlll Stiles, Columbus, Kan.

A FEW MORE MAMMOTH WHITE !HOL
land toms at $5.00 each. Eggs $2.50 per11. Mrs. H. F. Elder. Morrowvllle, Kan.

FORTY POUND MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR
key. First ten dollars gets him. Batlsfac

tion guaranteed, F. J. Sexsmlth, Orient, Iowa
BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS FROM
fine pure bred stock $3,00 per 11. By ex

press or parcel post prepaid, Thos. Turner
Seneca. Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. ELEVEN
years a breecler, Choicest quality. Bigwinners at big shows, Eggs $3,00 per 11

Free catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyers, Fredonia
Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS-WINNERS OF
14 tlrst premiums at St. Louis. Topeka

and Wichita, Eggs $3.00 and H.OO per 11
Free catalog. Stover & Stover. Fredonia
Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. TOMS
are well marked, extra well bronzed. Hen

�':r�� Wre::�.m��rs�n1. L�I'ihck2eOr";�n�6R\�'ii
Hill, Mo.

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS FROM 2
yards unrelated, $3 for 11, Large, well

colored birds. Prize winners, Directions ro
ra.lal ng' and receipt for homemade lice pow
der free. RInglet Barred Rock eggs, Mrs.
C, B. Palmer. Uniontown. Kan.

BBAHIIIAS.

PURE LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS FOR SALE.
Car.rle A. Beckwith, Wamego. Kansas

PURE BRED LIGHT' BRAHMAS, EGGS
$1 �5, Csrrle Warner, Grenola. Kansas.

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS, $1.00 SETTIXG.
Prize wrnners, Ellen Rogers, Sha.ron, Ka n,

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS. \I'RITE
for prices, Spring Dale Poultry Farm,

McCune, Kan,

GEESE.

THOROUGHBRED TOULOUSE GOOSE
eggs $2.00 per doz. Mrs. J. H, Sides.'

Blunl.. et. Tex.
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WYANDOTTES.

THE FARMERS �AIL AND BREEZE

WYANDOTTES. LEGHORNS.

April 3, 1915.

LEGHORNS.

PURE SILVER WYANDOTTES. 100 EGGS SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES-PRIZE

$1. Mrs. J. \V. Gause, Emporia, Kansas. winners, high scoring; eggs $1 and $2 per S. C. 'WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. D. W.
15; ba by ch lck a 10c and 20c each. J. L. Young and Frantz strains. G. D .WllIems.

WHITE WYANDOT'l'E EGGS 6 CENTS Galloway, Foss, Okla. Inman, Knn.

each. Mrs. M. F. Austin, Miltonvale, Knn,
-------------------

SILVER WYANDOTTES-I AM GETTING ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, DORR'S PRIZE ROSE COMB WHITEI

WHITE ,VYANDOTTE EGGS FROM LAY- worlds of eggs; can fill all orders prompt- fifteen $1.00, hundred H.OO. B. F. Evans, Leghorn. won over 100 ribbons. Egn

ers, 15 $.90. C. O. Levine, Marysville, Kan. Iy, Write for mating list and prices. Riley Wilsey, Kan. $1.00 15; $5.00 100. A. G. Dorr, Osage City,
F. Spangler, Foss, Okla. Kansas.

SILVER WYA�DOTTE EGGS. 100 $5; 15 $1. PURE BRED SILVER WYA�DOTTE EGGS S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS $1.50 SETTING; CHICKS. FRANTZ-BRADSHA'W SINGLE

J. B. Fagan. �llnlleupoll", Kun. SOc setllng; 100 $4. Whit" Jupa ucso ball- hundred $6.00. J. E. Glsh, Manhattan, Comb White Lcghor-ns $.10; Reds $.I2\!:.

'WHITE WYA:-;DOT1'E EGGS. �IRS. HOW- it,:',',., °:i{��,t';51. $1.25. C. E. Dnvts, 'l'opeka, Kan. �<:':,t��ructlon always. C. S. Rees, Emporia.

arrt Erhart. Lnd e peud en cc, Kan. S. C. W. LEGHORN 'EGGS (WYCKOFF
GOI_DE:-r WYA:-rDOTl'ES; EGGS FROM strain). $3 per 100. Maud Stiles, Colurn- 30 EGGS $1.GO. PUHE BRED HEAVY LAY-

GOLDEN WYA:-;DOTTES. EGGS $1.60 FOH. show quality anti egg struln. !Flfteell bus, Kan, Ing strain. Single Comb Brown Leghorns

15. Will 11. Dennis, EU"elta, KnlJ. - ff.;�,�: R��t:1N80�' 3. Dolla B. Bllson, Eureka,
PUH.E SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN �ti:,.Rose Comb H.eds. Paul Grill, Ellsworth,

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $·1.00 PER eggs $3.00 100. Mrs. Henry Wohler, mus-

HUllllreu. Alice Barnes, Atlanta, Kiln. SlLVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. ONE DOL- boro, K"n. EGGS, COCKERELS, HENS. S. C. WHITE
lu r fifteen. Flvo uouurs hundred. 'I'a rbox ---------------____ Leghorns, Winners sliver cup for sweep-

WHITE WYAKDOl'TE EGGS. $1.00 PEn 15. & Hubbard strain. Also cockerels. ....V. D. 'SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOH.N BABY stakes pen 19H-19lG, Vlra Bailey, Kinsley.

$5.00 pel' 100. W. G. Young, Liberal, Kan. Ross, Wakita, Okla. chicks 10 cents each. Mrs. Jas.. H.ellly, Kan.
Irunun, Kan. ----- _

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
$3.50 per 100. Wyckoff-Yesterlald strains.

High scoring stock. Harry Givens, Madison,
Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM BLUE
ribbon winners. G•.D. Willems, Inman,

Kan.

ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE. 15
eggs U.OO. Jay Heckethorn, McPherson,

Kan.

SILVEH. WYANDOTTE EGGS. PURE BRED.
a'rio each, George Milner, Neosho Falls,

Kan.

H.OSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,
PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS; 15 75c; 100 $4.00. Mrs. Ida Standlferd,
good utllity birds; strong laying strain; H.eadlng, Kan,

per setting $1.00. GO $2.50. 100 H.60. Lena == - =------------

Croan, Mound City, xan, FERRIS-ROBEY STRAIN WHITE LEG
horn eggs. J, H. Owens, 1129 Kearney,

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FH.OM GOOD Atchison, Kan,
layers. Setting of 16 $1.00. Three set- ------------------

tlngs $2.50. Seven settings $f.50. Dott KULP STRAIN SINGLE COMB BROWN

Mantey, Mound City, Kan. Leghorn eggs. Mrs. Monroe Marts, H.. 2,
Ottumwa, Iowa.

FAMOUS S. C. W. LEGHORNS. BRED TO
lay and win. Finest cockerels $1. Egg..

chicks. Guaran teed. Geo, Patterson, Lyn
don, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB WHITE
Leghorn eggs, fifteen one dollar; one hun

dred four dollars. Corless Chartier, Mllton-
-

vale, Kan. .
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ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS . SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. WON

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM HIGH from show quality and egg strain. Fifteen PURE BRED ·S. C. BROWN LEGHORN fl.rst and third pullet at state fair. Egg.

scoring stock. Mrs. A. A, Tennyson, Lamar, $1.00. 30 $1.80. 60 $2.50. 100 H.50. Garland eggs $3 per hundred. Mrs, A. Anderson, 16 $1.60; 100 ".00. Lucy Kasenberg, Mt.

Kan. Johnson, Mound City, Kan. Greenleaf, Kan. Hope, Kan,
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ROSE COMB SILVER WYANDOTTES. SILVER WYANDOTTES. TARBOX STRAIN. S. C. BROWN LEGHOH.N EGGS U PER EGGS. S. C. BROWN LEGHORN. WON

Eggs $4 hundred. J. O. Batterton, Sylvia. Farm raised. Choice cockerels $1.60, $2.00, hundred. Baby chicks 12%0, H. W. Brown, first on cockerel, pullet and pen. $2.00

Kansas. ���in $���if, ��::n�� lla�?' 100 U.OO. Mrs. BelleVille, Kan.
.

K::ad��'K!5n?0 per 100. H. N. Holdeman.

R. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. GREAT
layers. $3.00 hundred. Ideal Poultry Farm,

Concordia, Kan.G��I�:;Nre:�:,;;:P.��I�. ljlPGJ. ��ft, ��I�e WHITE WYANDOTTES. BRED TO LAY.

City, Kan. bl�;3.rln��is5. $4H���e'hu��re�.me�m's h�tec�
PARTRIEIGE WYANDOTTE EGGS,' HIGH winners. L. J. Fulk, Winfield, Kan.

scoring, bred to lay. Earl Grimes, Minne
apolis, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE
Send for mating 1I.t.

Lyndon, Kan.

EGGS $5.00 100.
Mrs. Geo, Downie,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG;HORNS,
range raised hens. Yesterlald cockerel ..

Eggs, 15 76c. 100 $3.00, Mrs. C. C. Cole,
WHITE LEGHORNS. THREE PENS FINE Levant, Kan.
stock. Circular free. Ross McClure, Mc

Pherson, Kansas.WHITE WYANDOTTE ])G<JIS, BIRDS
score from 91 to 95. Scored by Judge1-------------------

Snyder. Topeka. Good layers, $1.50 per 16.
Frank Henderson, Solomon, Kanons.,
WHITE WYANDOTTES. 219 EGG ST-H.AIN.

230 premiums, tour sliver cups. Male
scored 95 %; females 96 %. Eggs halt price,
$1.50 16. Whlprecht Bros., Sedalia, lifO.
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HIGH SCORING SINGLE COMB WHITEI
Leghorns. Choice, cocker'ela yet. Finest

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS, PURE eggs. Hatching wen. Mrs. AI'bert Ray,

Re���ftyO��, �::. $2; 100 $4.60. John A. Delavan, Kan.
-

SPONG'S SIZE AND QUALITY SINGLE
PURE S. C. W. LEGHOH.N EGGS FOR Comb White Leghorns. Hen mating, 100

H�:J;��'ka�3���. per hundred. J. L. Young, ����ut�U��n.matlng, 100 $3.50. Alex Spong,

,
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CHOICE COCKEH.ELS AND OUH. MATING WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FH.OM 1ST PUH.E BH.OWN ROSE COMB LEGHORN ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS,

list tor the uak lng, Henry L. Brunner, prize winners. Pen headed by cock won eggs 3% cents each. Hundred $3.60. Laura fifteen one dollar; one hundred four dollars;

Newton, Kan. 2nd and headed Lst pen at state show', 1914. Hazen, Hollis, Kan. fertility gUll-ran tee. Cora Hildebrand,

$2.00 per 15. Clara Barber, Corbin, Kan. LeH.oy, Kansas.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, ----------------......,,......-

15 for $1.00, $4.00 per hundred. Mrs. F. E. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
Tonn, Haven, Kan. erels. Vigorous, extra high laying, trap

nested stock. $2.00 up. P. J. Newman,
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS; FINE Manhattan, Kansas,
layers. $1.00 per 16. $t.00 100. Mrs. E. R. ---------��-------

Beedle, Bazaar, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOT'l'ES.
Eggs, set ling 75c, 100 U.

Lyndon, Kan.

PUH.E BRED.
Emma. Downs,

H.OSE COMB REDS. SILVER LACE W.YAN-
dot res. Eggs 17 $1. Mrs. Ola Elliott, BENSON'S SILVEH. LACED WYAN-

Delphos, Kan, doltes, pure bred. farm raised stock. Eggs
for hatchIng $4.00 pel' 100. Satisfied cus

tomers everywhere. J. L. Benson, Olsburg,
Kan.

WHITE WYA:-IDOTTE EGGS $4.00 PER
hu. Hens $1.00. lIIrs. Arthur Lemert,

Cedar Vule, .xun.

GOLDEN WYAl\"DO'l''l'E
prize winning su-atn.

McPherson, Ka n.

EGG'S FRO 111
Geo. W. Shelley,

REGAL WHITE WYANDOTTES, AN HON-
our to their name. Write me tor reason ..

able prices on eggs for hatching or baby
cntcks, Mrs. C. C. Brubaker, McPherson,
Ka n.

QUALITY WHITE WYANDOTTES. THE
blue ribbon kind. The kind that pay, be

cauae they lay. Stock and eggs for sale.
Square Deal Poultry Farm. Elxeter, Neb"
G. W. Morris, Prop.

WOLFE'S WHITE WYANDOTTES. TRAP
nested hens that lay and win the blue.

Eggs from $2 to $6 per setting. Booking
orders now. Jason A. Wolte, 1187 Brooks
Ave., Topeka. Kun.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS 15 $1.00, 100
$5.00_ Day old chicks 12 % c each, safe

ar-rtvat guaran teed. From al(alfa range. Pure
white, Rose Combed, heavy winter layers.
J. W. Rider, Henrietta, Mo.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AND A
few pullets and hens from our prize win

ning strain at farmer's prices. U.OO each,
3 for $5.00. A few extra (ancy birds higher.
G. A. Wiebe, Beatrice, Neb.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS.
Pure bred. Fifteen $1. One hundred $5.

Sixty % hatch guaranteed or order dupli
cated at half price. Write for circular or

order direct. S. B. Dressler, Lebo, Kan,

REGAL WHITE WYANDO·TTES. NIDW
blood (rom Martin's specIal matlngs. Hlgh

scoring. All over-weight. Great layers. Eggs
$2.50 15. Utility, $1.00 15; $5.00 100. Satis
faction assured. Dr. J. H. Brown, Centralla,
Kansas.

LEGHORNS.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
EGGS FROM PRIZE STOCK SINGLE COMB horns. Wyckoff cockerels, mated to Franta
White Leghorns, $1.50 per 15, $8 100. Vlra hens and pullets. Eggs, 15 $1.'0; 100 $4.00.

Bailey, Kinsley, Kan. Adolph Berg, McPherson, }5:an.

>SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN, FARM H.OSE GOMB BROWN LEGHORNS, PURl!I

range, eggs $3,00 per hundred. !Henry G. bred. Hens that lay, pay. Carefully se-

Richter, Hillsboro, Kan. lected eggs $1.00 15. $5.00 100. G.-C. Ran
dall, Village View, Stella, Neb.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGG'S,
16 for 75c or $4.00 per hundred. J, P.

H.lshel, Gala tla, Kan,

SUPEH.B SINGLE COMB WHITE· LEG
horns, great layers; eggs, chicks. Arm

strong Bros., Arthur, Mo.

ROSE COIMB BR,()WN. EGGS 16 FOR $1.00.
$2.50 for 50, $4.00 for 100. Baby chicks 10c

each. Hens $9.00 per doz. Mrs. T. E. Top
ham, Red ClOUd, Neb.

QUALITY COUNTS. WE HAVE IT. 'PRIZE
winning Single Comb White Leghorns.

Eggs from selected matings $5.00 ·hundred.
EGGS FOR Dave Baker, C'onway Springs, Ka�.
Mrs. Harry

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN
hatching, $2.50 per 100.

Augustus, WateJ'Yllle, Kan.
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PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. EGGS FROM
farm tlock and choice pens. Wa lter Dod

son, Denison, Kan.

SILVER ....VYA�DOTTES, TARBOX STRAIN;
15 eggs $1.00; 100 $5.00. Mrs. B. P. Ander

son, HuvJJand, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS; QUALITY
matlngs; $1.50 15 postpaid. Dwight Os

born, Delphos. Kan.

·GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS.
$1.50 per 15; $2.7'5 per 30. D. Lawver,

Route 3. wei-, Kan.

ROSE COlliB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
75 cents ·for 16, 100 for H.OO. Mrs. H. G.

Stewart. Tampa, Kan,

SILVER LACE WYANDOTTES. EGGS $1
for 15, $6 per 100. Mrs. E. Ratliff, Coun

cil Grove, Kan., H.oute 2.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
$1.00 per 15. $4.00 per 100. Mrs. H.obt.

Greenwade, Blackwell, Okla.

PURE BRED WHITE WYA.NDOTTE EGGS,
75c per 15; $4.00 100. Free range. Mrs.

Henry Behrens, Lyndon, Kan.

DUSTON'S STRAIN. WHITE WYANDOTTES.
Eggs $2.00 per 15. Good cockerets $3.00.

�Irs. Geo. E. Joss, Topeka, Kan.

GREAT LAYING STRAIN PARTRIDGE
and White Wyandottes. One dollar fifteen

eggs. A. G. Cron, Mulvane, Kan.
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SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. BRED
exclusively 7 yrs. Good color; sIze; and

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGG'S lGaIYtetlrns'gs,ERggoSu'te160�,,!e, wdolinlaflre'l P,osKtPaanlsda's.Cyru"from good laying strain $3.00 per 100. Mrs. ,. � d.

J. T. Bates, Spring Hill, Kan.
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ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. STOCK
and eggs. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs.

John Holzhey, Bendena, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS AT
$1."00 per 15. $5.00 per 100 prepaid. Mrs.

F. B. Wempe, Frankfort, Kan.

B. C. BROWN LEGHORNS, BOTH MAT
Ings. Eggs and baby 'Chicks. Eggs from

$1.00 for 15 up, Write 101' mating list, G.
F. Koch, Jr., R. No.8, EIlInwood, Kan.

CHOICE THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns; Young, Wyckoff and

Frantz strams. Eggs, 16 $1.00: 50 U.50; 100
$4.00. Adolph Berg, McPherson, Kansas.

EGGS FROM SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horns; good layers; 100 for $3.00. Mrs.

Eva Frederick, Ashervllle, Kan.

S. C. W. ·LEGHOH.N EGGS-BARRON-
Frantz strain. $1.00 per 15, U.OO per 100. ACK1ilRMAN-FRANTZ LAYING STRAINS

Violet Hunt, Coffeyville, Kan. Single Comb White Leghorns. 15 egga
$1.00. 100 eggs $5.00. Baby chicks ten
cents each. Mrs. Joe Boyce, Carlton, Kan.
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ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS; KULP
strain. Eggs $5.00 per hundred prepaid.

Mrs. Mary Mlek, Ransom, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES A SPECIALTY. PREPAID SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG-

Baby chicks and eggs. Write me for BETTER THAN BONE-CRUSHED EGG horns. Pen, $1.00 16. $4.60 100. Range.
prices. Mrs. A. Koger, Tyro, Kan. To":e��' 60 Ibs. 30c. Seymour Pkg. Co" $3.60. Ed Hob'ble, Tipton, Ran.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. LAYING STRAIN.
Pen $2.00 flfteen : range $1.00. 100 $4.50. S. C. W. 'LEGHORN EGGS.

Mrs. Albert Grimm, Caldwell, Kan, Hildreth, Oswego, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
MRS, W. R, $8.50 per 100, $1.00 per 15. Farm range.

Mrs. Van Brown, Montrose, Mo.

WHITE WYANDOTTES - FANCY PRIZE ·SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS fl.OO. PURE BRED 'SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

winning birds. Eggs $1.25 setting. $5.00 Will Tonn, Haven, Kan. horns. Eggs 1 dollar 16; $3 60; $5 100.

hundred. I. B. Pixley, Wamego, Kan, Gust Freeburg, McPherson, Kan.
S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. 15 75C, 30 $1.25,
Inez Gookin, H.ussell, fan.CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKER�

els from prize winning stock. Eggs for
hatching. Earl Wood, Grainfield, Kan. S. C. W. LEGHOH.N EGGS. DOLLAR PER

fifteen. A. Pitney, Belvue, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB' BROWN
Leghorns. Eggs, 100 $8.50. 30 $1.25. Cha••

Dorr and Sons, Osage City, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-LARGE, WHITE. BUY EGGS FROM FLOCR WITH "STATE

LayI ng strain. Eggs $1 per 15, $4.00 per PURE BUFF LEGHOH.NS. EGGS 16 $1.00. egg · ..ecord. Eggs $7.60, chicks $15.00 100.

100. Willis L. Pearce. Manhattan. Kansas. 108 $4.50. Mary Moyer, Oakhlll, Kan. Jas. R. Snyder, Box E, Frazer, Mo.

HIGH CLASS WHITE WYANDOTTES. PURE BRED S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS R. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS $1.00 15, $5.'0
Bred to lay and win. Egg prices reason- $4 per. Mrs. Geo. Jameson, Garrison, Kan. 100. High scoring st-ock. Blue ribbon

able. C. H. Stollstelmer, Berwick, K·ansas.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGOS,

getters. Otto Borth, Plains, Kansas.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS AND 15 $1.25. W. W. Larrick, HomeWOOd. Kan. PURE BH.ED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG-

chicks. Prices reason a ble. Sat Isfactlon as- horn eggs. Layers. $1.00 per 15. $5.00 per

,ured. R. P. Hockaday, EI Dorauo, Kansas. SI���Eth;�!�. �.UVeek����?e�Me,E�,?:' 100. Jennie Martin, ,Frankfort, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES. YES, I AM SEVENTH YEAR OF PURE SINGLE COMB

still selling Silver Wyandottes, the breed S. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS $2.50 'PER 100. Brown Leghorns. Range. Eggs 100 U.OO,
that lay. M. B. C'aldwell, Broughton, Kan. Herman Meyer, Washington, Kan., Route 1. Mrs. D. A. Wohler, Hillsboro, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. WINNERS ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. SIL-

at Topeka 'and Kansas City. Eggs $2.00 $1.60 per 15. Olive Hoskins, Fowler, Kan. ver cup state show winners. Eggs $1.00 15,
and $3.00. 100 $10. Rosa Carder, Lyndon, H.OO 100. Geo. Dorr, Osage City, Kan.

Kan. PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
eggs and chicks. Ella Beatty, Lyndon,

BUFF WYANDOTTES. CHOICE PEN, Kan.

po:r��ld�Olt�rus:tGi�ll�g��Y';intl���SKi�8!!: -P-U-R-E-S-I-N-G-L-E-C-O-M-B-B-R-O-W-N-L-E-G-H-O-R-N-S.
Route 1. Eggs 100 $2.60. Mrs. Chas. Ginn, Haddam,

Kan.
EGG'S, FOR HATCHING. PURE WHITE
Wyandottes exclusively. Rose Comb, Bock

.traln. Fertility guaranteed. First prize pen
$S 15. Flock heavy layers $1 15, $8 50, $5
100 eggs. Snowflake Poultry Farm, Mrs. H;
Ii. Tonne1l1aker, Beatrl�e. Neb.

YOUNG'S STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns. I won at Kansas State College

show, 1915. 1lrst, second cockerel, first, third
hen, first and sweepstakes pen. Eggs $I and
$2 per 15. P. A. Sanford, Manhattan, Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB B·ROWN LEG
horn eggs, $4.00 per hundred: 75c per

setting. ·H. B. Miller, ·Sycamore, Kan.

EGG·S-SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
pure bred eggs, $4 'Per 130. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Hugh Holland, DarIlng!ol!,�Okla.

EGGS. EGGS. EGGS. FROM SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns exclusively. $1.00

for 15, $3.00 50, ,".00 100. Let me book
your egg order. R, E. Davis, Holton, Ran.

PURE �H.ED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG-
horns from good laying strain. Eggs, set

ting $1.00. 50 $2.50. 100 $4.00. Baby chick.
10 cents each. Mrs. Wm. Brooks, Beattie.
Kan.

,

YESTERLAID-FRANTZ LAYING STRAIN.
Single Comb White Leghorn eggs 16 $1.25,

106 $6. Baby chicks 15 $2.50. 100 $10. C.
G. Cook, Lyons,. Kan.

INGLE'S S_ C, BUFF LEGHORNS WON
first pen, first hen, at Iowa State Fair.

At Des Moine. show, second pen, second put-

���oo�hll)�I:\�gl:g:r;�natr!�;: io��.$8·00; 10.

RANGE RAISED EGG STRAIN SINGLID
Comb White Leghorns bred exclush,ely.

Stock, chicks and eggs at reasonable prlceL
Satisfaction guaranteed. Write for circular.
Sunny Slope Poultry Ranch, Chas. Grant,
awner, Elk Falls, Kansas.

EGGS FOR HATCHING. ROSE, SINGLID
Comb Brown Leghorns. Our customer.

hatcH 90% chicks. FUll blood, laying win
ners; greatest bargain out; fertility gUaran
teed. 50 eggs $3.56; 15 $1.'50, prepaid.'
Plainview Poultry Farm, Lebo. Kan.

WINTER EGG STRAIN ·SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns. Won. 22 ribbons on 21

entries; 10 "blues." Best state shows, 1911
and 1914. Our I'rand flock. Free ranga
eggs $5.00 per ItO. White Runner duck egg.
10c each. A. L. Buchanan, Route 8, Lin
coln, Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS FROM TRAP
nested layers 75c per 15. $S.OO per 100.

Chicks 10 cts. each. Mammoth White PekinII'
ducks, won 1st at Des Moines, 1·914. Eggs
$1.50 per 10. Fawn IndIan Runners. Excel-.
lent winter layers. $1.00 per 10. Meredith
Poultry 'Farm, O. J. Meredith, Redfield.
Iowa.
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OBp.INOTON8.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
ORPING'EON8.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS U PER FIF
teen. Dr. Newsome, lola, Kansas.

FlOR MORE EGGS, STRONGER CHIX- BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR SINGLECrushed Egg Shell.. 60 lbs, 30 cts. Sey- Comb White Orptng ton baby chlx and eggsmour Pkg. Co., Topeka. for hatching. For particulars write Chas.
lOng, Hays, Kan.

WHITE ORp·INGTON EGGS AND BABY
chick. priced right. Sharp, lola, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, 16 $1.60; 60
$4.00. Clarence Lehman, Newton, Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS $1.60
per 16. Mr•. C. E. Peterson, Windom, Kan.

S, G. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS A
bargain. Mrs. A. Gfeller, Chapman, Kan.

ORPINGTOr<l-SINGLE COMB BUFF EGGS
$1.00 per ,16. Clarence Hobbs, Fullerton.

Neb.

BUFF ORPINGTON tGGS, BETTING 76C.
$8.0' per hundred. Lettie Vining, Mahaska,

Kan.

B. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. 15 75C.
100 for ".00. Mrs. S. W. Rice. Wellsv11le,

Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS :FROM VIG
orous tarm flock. Gustat Nelson, Falun.

Kan.

GERTRUDE GEiER'S BUFF ORPINGTON
Farm.......·nge. Eggs U.50 settlng. Wlntleld.

Kan.

B. C. BUFF ·ORPINGTON EGGS, 16 7.6C.
U.OO 100. Mrs. L. Sweany, R. 7. Manhat;

tan. Kan.
.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, FROM
winning stock. A. R. Ca�penter, Councll

Gr_ove, Kan.
•

SINGLE BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $1.25-
$1.76 per 16. Pontpald. Amelia Wales,

Down!:, Kan.

FEW GOOD BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
enela at $2. Eggs $5 per 100. F. E. Fisher,Wilson, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONB-COCKERELS $2;
eggs $1.50 per tltteen. H. B. HUplble,Sawyer, Kan.

S. C. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS. PURE
bred. $I tlfteen, $6 hundred. Zephle Ray,

R. 2,. Lewis, ,Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS EXCLUSIVELY.
Pure, large, vigorous birds. Farm range

egg. $I setting. $4 hundred. Martha Brown,
Parkervllie. Kan.

OOOBINS.

BUFF COCHINS OF QUALITY EGGS.
Ideal Poultry Farm. Concordia. Kan.

PARTRIDGE COGHINS. MAMMOTH BEAU-
tics, Pens headed wi Lh mules trom

famous eastern breeders. Eggs now. M. F.
Llenard, Burr Oa,k, Ku.n.

l\UNOBOAS.

BUFF ORPINGTONS, GOOD SIZE AND
S. eig:Vl�;l',�t���g�Rn��� £e��;:ZA�1na�f��color. Pruitt and Martz strain. Eggs U.26 Cottonwood Fails. Kan.per 15; also stock. Mrs. S. W. Hellman,Pleasan ton, Kansas.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS :FOR
hatohlng, 75c tor 16, or $4.00 per 100,trom prize winning and Cook strain. Chicks

ten cts. each. Mrs. O'Roke. Fairview. Kan.

EGGS THAT MAKE WINNERS FROM MY
Classy C. Comb Black Mlnorcas. Price

right. Ed Leach, Randol·ph, Kan. ROSEl COMB REDS. EGGS. SELElCTED
winter layers. Yards $2 '16. Ra ng e ,3.0050. Kate Recker. BtLlle),vlllo, Kan.

-
PURE BRED SINGI"E COMB RHODE IS-
land Red eggs. $1.00 per 16. ,6.00 per 100.

Mrs. Clara Helm. Rt. 8, Topeka. Kan.

S. C. BLAGK MINORCAS WITH SIZE AND
quality. Eggs for hatching. 15 tor $1.60,$5.00 one hundred. W. F. FUlton, Water

ville, Kan.

BBODE ISLAND REDS.
EGGS. S. C. nElDS THAT AHE RED. PIUZE
winner's, SallsfactIon guuru n tccd, J. J.

SJnlLh, Bu rt lrigu.me, Ku n.

ROSE COMB BEDS EXCLUSIVELY FOR
stx yeal's. Eggs five cents each. GeorgeEln, Vu l Iey Fulls, Kansas.

EGG·t;,-EGGS--EGGS. HOSE COMB BEDS.7[, eta. to $2.00 'per setting; 100 $3.00. O.
1\:1. Lewls, Ho Ial n g tnn, lean.

S. C. RED EGGS $3. $2 AND $1 PER 15.
Utility $5.00 POI' 100. Ca.tufng tree. Thos.

D. 'l'I'Qughton, ·\VclmoI'C, Kn n,

BOSEl COMB RED EGGS; $1 PER SETTING
postpaid; $4 per hu nd red F. O. B. Mrs.

Jas. Shoema.ke!', Narka, Kansas.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONB-HAVE WON
many blue ribbons. Pens now mated. Eggsand baby chicks tor sale. Write tor matingHat, Pleas..nt H:11l Poultry Farm, R. No.8.Ellinwood, Xan.

LARGE SINGLE COMB 'lJLACK MINORCAS. BABY CHIX-ROSE COMB RHODE IS-Pape's strain. Hatching eggs six dollars land Reds, good ones, 10c each. Guaranteehundred. Satisfaction guaranteed. Elmer safe arrival. S. H. Lenhert. Abttcne, Kan.Nordstrom, Randolph, Kan.

RBODE ISLAND WmTES.

GOLDEN BINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING- R. C. R.I. WHITE EGGS $1.60 PEB 15.
ton, Cook strain, eggs, 80 $2.26. 100 '6.50. Mrs. C. E. Peterson, Windom, Kan.

l'areels paid 2nd zone. Baby chicks. (This

ff:�tr:��a:::;I.e'�all�?IUan�O�se Fruit and

DON'T OVERLOOK OVERLOOK POULTRY
Farm. Sweepstakes Orplngtons, Butt and

Black. Six correctly mated pens. Matinglist ready. Prices rlll'ht. Cbas. Luenll'ene,Box M 149. Topeka. Kan.

SPLENDID WINTER LAYING BUFF OBP-
Ingtons. Eggs, pen $1.·50 15; range $1 15,U 100. Hen-hatched ba.by chicks 16c each.

Pure white Indian Runner duok eggs $1.60
setting. Mrs. S. W. Pfister. Hiawatha, Kan.

LANGSBANS.

S. C. R.I. WHITES. EICHELMANN STOCRl.
15 eggs $1.50. Mrs. L. P. Scott, Colony,Kan.

R. C. REDS. FOR SALE-EGGS, CHEAP,
from three grand mattnxa. Send for mat

Ing list. S. W. Wheeland, Holton. Kansas.

ROSE GOMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS.
Range flock 75 cts. per setting. Pen eggs

$1.50. Mrs. C. H. Jordan. Wakarusa. Kan,

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB BIG.
dark red cockerels $1. $2. $3. Free mating

ROSE COMB RReDE ISLAND WHITES. list. Marshall's Poultry Yards, La Cygne,
Excelsior strain. The best. Eggs' tor _K_a_n_.

_hatching. A. Manley, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
eggs tor hatching trom tlrst prize winners

In big shows. Write for mating list. Mrs.
J. M. Post, Colony. Kansas.

BHODE ISLAND BEDS.

DON'T BLAME THE HEN S-F E E D
crushed egg shells. 60 lbs. 30c. SeymourPacking Co•• Topeka.

S. C. RED CHICKS AND EGGS.
L. M.addox, Hazelton, Kan.

MRS. W.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, HENS AND
pullets. Clarence Lehman, Newton, Kan. ���,:\.?a:lf&;�r;���o�;-�::�:b:.;��O� y:a�;BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM. FINE for heavy laying. $1.60 settlng; $6 hundred,
stock. Mrs. H. E. Fairchild, Endicott, Neb. express paid. J. H. Lansing. Chase. Kansas.

WHITE LANGSHANS; S'l.10CK; EGGS. MRS. R. C. RHODE ISLAND RED EGG'S CHEAP.W��1:: Jh�:I���e�s.E1?aS,;p:,:���rt�g::. Howard Erhart, Independence, Kan. G. D. Willems. Inman. Kan.
Traer, Iowa.

WHITE LANGSHANS. EGGS $1.00 PER SINGLE COMB RED EGGS, 16 FOR 76C.
16. Wm. Wlsr.hmeler•.Mayetta, Kan. Napoleon Borland. Damar, Kan.

BLACRl LANGSHAN EGGS, 15 $1.00; 100
I
R. C. RED EGGS. $3 FOR 100; 76C FOR 15.

$6.00. Martha Haynes. -Grantville, Kan. Augusta Han(l. Ellsworth, Kan.
STAFFORD'S PRIZE WINNING BUFF'
O�plngton •. Stock, eggs. Mrs. Grant Staf- 3LACRl LANGSHANS. FEDERATIONWIN

tord, Winfield, �a.n. ners. Wrl.te Mary McCaul, Elk City, Kan.

BUFF OBPING'l'ON EGdli. GOOD COLOR. BLACB! LANGSHAN EGGS, 15 U.OO; 30 I
and fine layer.. 15 $1.00. Mrs. H•.11'. $1.75. Elsie Underwood. Valley Gel!ter,

Arnott, Sabetha.Kan.K
__a_n_. '-

_

ROSE COMB WHITES BOUND TO BE
come one of most popular fowls In poultrySQUARE DEAL BUFF ORPINGTONS. world. Eggs 15, $1.50; 60. $4.00; 100, $8.00.

Getting better each year. I breed only Orders any .Ize filled promptly. Write for
trom my best trom matured, vigorous towls, illustrated catalog. Col. Warren Russell.
of good size. even butt color, and early lay_O.:::d:::e:::s:::s:::a:::=F:::a�r�m:::=,�W:::=I�n�t�le�l�d�,:::=K�a�n�.�·:::=::::::::::::::::::=:::==Ing habit. Eggs U.50 for 15; $4 per 50. It I -

you tan to get 50% hatch, I replace eggs tor
nothing. Dr. W. C. Cummings, Ryan, Iowa.
Iowa.

DARK R. C. REDS. $1.00 16. $4.50 100
prepaid. Ed Hobble, Tipton. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS FROM CHOICE
pens. Shamletfer, Douglas, Kansas.

IOWA'S WINNING REDS. EITHER COMB.
Eggs. Rev. Weiss. Shenandoah. Iowa.PU.RE SINGLE COMB BUFF ORp.INGTON LARGE BLACK LANGSHANS. EGGS $1.50

egll's U.25.per Betting, postpaid. M�B. J. PeaSerlng. Arthur Lee, Greensburg, Kan-
R. C. RED EGGS. HUNDRED $4. BABYDren","il, Liberty, Kan. Bas, • •

chick. 10 cts. Mrs. John Ogden. Derby,
Kan.s. C. B. 0RPINGTONS EXCLUSIVELY NINE' K������E��tlc�r..�� (Wr1i�f <re�:'i���f..�;years. Eggs. farm prices. Mrs. J. T. Hoitoll, Kan. NEVER FADE S. C. RED EGGS. PRICE �EOSHO POULTRY YARDS. E·STAB-Ritchie, Osk ....loosa. Kan.
right. Ideal Poultry Farm, Concordia. llshed In 1882. Rose Comb Reds. WII1'

KELLERSTRASS WHITE ORPINGTON BIG SCORED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK- Kan.
f,��� y.¥.u�rl��:;'r��. �g':;�rl�l��: I���. Interest

egs. 15 $1.75 postp .. ld. Ohlcks, 50 $12.00. H:d�l�k.gUI�;:�.teed, also eggs. H. Ostertoss, SINGLE COMB REDS. 15 EG'GS $1.00. 100HUlcrest, Altoona, X..nsas. $6.00. Roxy Loomis, Diamond Springs,
BLAC'K LANGSHANS. PRIZE WINNING Kan.
stock. Eggs $1.50 tor 16, $6.00 per 100. F'R--.-c-.-n-E-E-p-R-E-D-C-O-C-K-E-R-E-IJ-S-.-G-U-A-R-A-N--L. Egan, Oak Mills, Kan.

teed. Also eggs. Highland Farm, Hedrick,
BLACK LAN'GSHAN EGGS FROM HIGH Iowa.
scoring winter layers. $1.60 per 16 or $4.00 -S-.-C-.-R-ED--E-G-G-S-U-.-0-0-P-E-R-I-0-0-.-'-1-.-5-0-P-E-Rper 100. Geo. W. Shearer, Lawrence, Kan.

30. Mrs. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo, Kansas,
Box 242 •.

BUFF AND WHITE 0: .•'INGTON ·CHICKS
20c • .2.6c a.nd 30c each. Settings $I, U and

$3. .E. Fahl. Medor.a, Kan.

PUiRE BRED BUFF 0RPINGTON EGGS,
50 cents per setting. $8.00 per hundred.

R. C. Duncan. Gridley, iK'lln.

J HA'VE B.0TH BUFF AND WHITE eRP- PURE BRED BLAC'K LANGSHANS.
Ingtons. Eggs 7'6c per 16. ,·S.OO per 100. GO�dr�':ick�;..'l: \i".�r15kr��·0�. 5l: ��::'°m���: CHOICE SINGLE COMB REDS. EGGS $4}U.s Lou Henry, Mahaska. Ka.n.

Belolt, Kansas. 100; pen. 42 tor 16. Mrs, W. P. McFall,
Pratt, Kan.WHITE ORPINGT0N EGGS FROM KEL

Ieratnass" $30 stock. $1.76 per 80 eBgs.)drs. Will Stiles. Colu.m:b.us. Kan.

BEAUTIFUL, BIG. BUFF ORPINGTONS,
on tarm range. Eggs $1 ller i6. $5 per'

100. o.llve Carter. Manka.to, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM PRIZE
winning stock. absolutely first class. $1.50

per 15. C. R. Baker. Abilene, Xan.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. BABY CHIX
and cockerels. Prices right. Ralph Chap

man. Arkansas City. Kan .• Rt. No.4.

ROSE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS
all season. 16 $1.00. 30 $'1.7·6. 60 $2.60.100 $6. Mrs. Z. M. Wright, Carneiro, Kan.

·)'Ho.ROUG'HBRED BUFF ORPINGTONS.
Fawn White Runner eggs. U.OO 16. $6.00100. Fred Robinson. Route 4. Winfield. Ka'n.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPING
lon eggs. $1.00 per 16. $6.00 per 100 de

livered. J. A. Blunn. Sta. A. Wichita. Kan.

WELLER'S BUFJJ1 ORPINGTONS LAY
more. grow taster. win. Mating list provesthis. $1.60 per 15. Lewis Weller. Sllllna, Kan.

!(ELLERSTRASS STRAIN WHITE ORP-
1
Ingtons. Eggs $2 setting...$7 hundred.

100l<lng orders now. H. N. Fuller. Woodl'lne. Kan.

"'HITE ORPINGTONS. DIRECT FROM
KellerBtrass' $30 matings. 24 $1. 76 parcel

rl�1�·. J:��. $5.00. Mrs:. John Je"on8, Wake-

2·11. EGGS STRAIN S. C. BUFF ORPiNGTON
�1
eggs. World's champion layers. 50 hens,

);;,g�a�'i�t;.a.catalogue tr�e. Walter· Bardsley,

BLAeK LANGSHAN EGGS., FOUR PENS.
One"ard. No better bred towls. Fine pre- ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS $2 EACH.

mlum stock, J. A. Lovette, Poultry Judge, 3 tor $5.00. Eggs 100 $6.00. Redylew,
MuUlnvllle, K'an. _Ir_v_l_n_g_._K_"'_"_. _

BLACK AND WHITE LANGSHANS, WIN-
ners at Kansas 'State 'Falr, state show, and

:Federa.tion show. Choice mating. Eggs
ts.OO tor 16. Range Jllck $6100 tor 100. H.
,M. Palmer. Florence, Kan.

ANCO�kB-l!IGGS. 15 $1.00. 100 $5.00.
Mrs. John Smutny, In.lng, Kan.

ANeONA EGGS FOR HATCHING. 16 $1.00,
I
100 $6.00. M. Hampton, Bronson. Kan.

(,ANCONA EGGS. laO '6.00. liO $3.00, 15 '1.00.
,. Stock. G. W. Skinner, Baxter Springs,
Kan.

PURE BRED ANCON:"':! EXCLUSIVELY.
15 eggs $1.00. 100 $5.00. Lu.cle House,

Haven. Xan.

'IT YOU WANT WINTER EGGS. TRY HEA
ton's free range Anconas. Eggs, 15 $1.25.

30 $2.00. Mrs. A. L. Heaton. Harper. ·Kan.

ROSE'S SINGLE COMB MOTTLED AN
conas have an enviable egg and show rec

ord. Stock and eggs tor sale. Mrs. Daisy
Rose. Bois D'Arc. Mo.

,SHEPPARD STRAIN SINGLE COMB AN
conas. non-.etters. 100 eggs $5.00. Also

Atrlcan kaflr seed. Buohele's 'Sprlng Branch
Poultry F'arJll, Cedar Valle" Knn.
ANCONA APRIl, PULLETS WILL LAY
before they are four months old. They

never loaf. Our literature Is different; It's
free. Satisfaction gURranteed. Page's Farm,
SaUna. Kan.

F LL BLOOD ROSE COMBED RED'S.
ROSE COMB REDS. NO. 1 STOCK. 100 RHng-e floclt. healthy anel "Igoroll•. Eggs
eggs $4.00. Pen eggs $1.00 15. James A $1.�5 pet· fifteen. Chicks 12 celllS each. Also

Hal'rls. Latham, lean.
. ��Wt�,U\�ra�il<;;�� ila��. 12 cents ench, Nell E,

SI:-1GLE COMB REDS. EGG·S $J PER SET-Iling. Stool, from prize winners. Theo. RHODE ISLA�D ROSE CO�IB REDS.Lysell, Lindsborg, I{an, , .�Iock, bl'eedel's and eggs, Prize winners,
hiJ;h scol'lng. none hd.tCI', :Ma tlng list free.
,"rite you)' wnnts, Ti"'lftecn years with Reds.
.T, A. �Vel1s. Erie. ICansas.

R. C. REDS. TENTH YEAR.. RANGE.
Winners. Eggs $4.00 100. Mary Bartley.

Barnes, Kan.

S. O. REDS, WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS
100 $3.50. 60 $2.00. l!.lrs. Allie West, Box

316, Garnett, Kan.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS. EGGS 75C
setting. 50 for $2.26. 100 tor $4.00. Drake

Bros .• Jewell. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED R. C. R. I. RED EGGS
$1.00 per 15. $5.00 per hundred. W. W.

Edson. ·Walker. Mo.

ROSE C. REDS. EGGS $1.50 SETTING.
High scoring; best layers. Mrs. Belle

Bellman, Hays. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. R. I. RED EGGS.
from pen and range. Write Mrs. W. F.

Burna, Hazelton. Kan,

EGGS. PRIZE TAKERS. SINGLE CO�IB
Reds. Extra fine bll·d8. $1.50-$3.50 for 15.

D. H. Welch, Macltsvll1e, Kansns.

BINGLE C0MB MOTTLED ANCONASOHPINGT·O'NS. THOROUGHBRED BUFF Bille ribbon winners. extra winter Jayers.
!1�5�? WP�;�;"I�lnf�� C;o��: PF� �t���:k�or� �t'f,�:'. te���m'e heeag'i�. eg'i>rfc��dUCr�r:son��I��,',erllng, Kan. Farmers' Friend Poultry Yards. Renick Mo.

ot'

RHODE ISLAND REDS. BOTH COMBS.
Twelfth year of sending out guaranteed

fertility a.nd safe arrival low priced egg.
consld.erlng quality cf ·stock. Mating Jist
tree. H. A. Sibley Lawrence Ka·n.

ROBE COMBED R. I. RED EGGS $1.00 PER
16, $6.00 per 1foO. F. B. Severance, Lost

S. C. W. ORPINGTON EGGS U.OO SET- .ANOONAS. SpringS, Kan.
tlng; blocky. layJng strain; 1st prize wtn- �.-�����������-������� -----------K--E-D-S--n-O-S-E-C-O-M-B-ners, Mrs..Geo. Bellman, Hays, Kan. AN'00�A EGGS $100 U.OO; 15 n.OO. O. L. Blig;i"w�f�o�S �t'ro. R

\Sunnyside
.

Fa'rm:Burnett. Council Grove. �an. Havensville. Kan.

SINGLE COMB EGGS-ALL STOCK FROM
prize flocks. 95% fertility guaranteed.

15 75e. 100 $4. Mrs. John Whitelaw. Law
rence, Kan.

EGGS ONLY. ROSE COMB REDS. TYPI
cal Red shape. deep brilliant red. Highscoring. egg strain; $1.00 up. Box 33, White

water, Kansas.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS FROM BEST
state show winners. Incubator eggs rea

sonable. Circular tree. Ro·berts & Bauman,
HOisington, Kansas.

FOR SALE-OHOICE SETTINGS SINGLE'
Comb R. Island Reds. Egg" from prize

Winning strains. J. A. Hurst, No. 240 S.
ErIe, WIchita, Kan.

LUNCEFORD'S SINGLE COMB QUALITY
Red.. Choice Cockerels and pullets $1.60

to $5.00. Eggs $7 100 prepaid. Sadie Lunce
ford, Mapleton, Kan.

R. G. RED EGGS U. $1.50 PEn 16; RA�GE
U.50 per 100. Baby chicks 10c. 15c and

20c. Circular free. Mr.. Alice Clinken
beard, Wetmore, Kan.

R. C. RHODE ISI"AND REDS-BEST WIN
ter layers. Eggs from high scoring birds.

$1.00 per 16. $5.00 per 100. Mrs. A. J. Nichol
son, Manhattan, Kan,

THOROUGHBRED. DA.RK. VELVETY.
Ruse Comb Reds. 15 eggs $1.00. 100 $5.00.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Monle Wlttsell,Route 3, Erie, Kansas.

I HAVE A FEW CHOICE ROSE COMB
Rhode Island Red cockerels for sale. Write

tor prlcea and description. Eggs for hatch
ing. F. L. B!aine, Sawyer, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS-WINNERS AT '1'0-'
peka and Wichita. Kan. Yard egg. $2.00

per 15. F'arm range $4.50 per 100. Free cat
alog. Stover & Stover, Fredonia, Kan,

S. G. REDS. STANDARD BRED, ,LEADING
strains. fertility guaranteed. Eggs 16

S1.00; 120 $4.00. Baby chicks 6c and 8e;
extra fine. Rebecca Wooddall, Fall River,Kan.

EGGS. ROSE COMB REDS. SELECTED IN
respect to Standard. Fertll1ty and safe ar

rival guaranteed. Prices reasonable. (Shipping point Topeka). W. M. Hixon. Berryton.Kan.

DURKEE'S SINGLE COMB REDS ARE
winners. Eggs for hatching. $1.00, $1.60.

$2.00 per setting; $5.00 per hu n d r-ed. Park
dale Poultry Yards. 715 Branner, Topeka.
Ka·n.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS. C'.lOICE PEN.
rn $1.50. Farm range. l() '3.75. Babychicks 10 ct s, M. B. turkey er rs, Via Katy

or Roak Island. M,·s. Alex Lcl tch, Parker-
ville. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. WINNERS AT KAN-
sas Stale Shows for years. FIne yards,

$2.50 per 15. Choice farm. tlock. $4.50 per
100. Free catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyers. Fre
,Ionia. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS EX-
clusively, Dal'k vel very red. Bean strain,

15 eggs $1.00. 100 $5.00. Satlstactlon guar
anteed. Mrs. Chancey Simmons, Route 3,
Erie. Kansas.

BUY WHITE'S LAYIl'G STRAI� ·S. C. R. I.
Red oggs ,for exhibition qual1r�r a.nrl heavy

layers. $1 to $5 per setting. Write today
for mating list. H. L. 'White, 17-17 N. 'Yaro.
'Vlchlta, Kan.

ROSE C01\JB RHODE ISLA�D REDS-OUR
broedlng stock is purchased dll'('ct ,fran

leutllng etlstel'n hl'eeeleJ'!". Eggs. setting $1.25
hund1'ed $.5.00, F�l'tlllty and safe arrlva
guaranteed. A. J. f)_'ul'insliY, Barnes, Kan..
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

WHITE RUNNER DUCKS. EGGS.
Tlllotson, Latham, Kan.

SEl'ERAr;" VARIETIES,

H. H. FOR SALE-FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN �2"'5""'C"'H"0""I�C�E"'�""�WHITE WYANDOTTE
-

HENS
Runner duck eggs, white egg strain; $1.00 and pullots. 60 choloe Penciled Runner

per 13, $3.00 per 60, $5.00 per 100. MI'.. ducka, $1.00 apleca. Geo. W. Tlmby, Atchl-
ERVIN Robt. Greenwade, Blackwell, Okla. son, Kan,

.

DUCKS.

PEIHN DUCKS. EGGS 12 U.
Pancoast, Redl'ock, Okla.

PEKIN DUCK EGGS, 12 $2.00.
Leighton, Effingham, Kan.

MYRTLE

DUCKS

PEKIN DUCK EGGS, 1& $1.00. MRS. SHER
man IiellnH\1 I Pleasanton. Kan.

INDIAN RUKNER DUCKS-16 EGGS $1.00,
Lewis Hejtmanelt, De l Ia, Kansas.

INDIAN RUNNERS, SILVER CUP WIN
ners, Burt White, Burlingame, Kan.

W'f�?h�r rc"a�::-nr-:er�g���WGZ��KK��GS,
LIGHT FAWN RUNNERS. EGG·S 16 $1.25,

. 100 $6. Muud Fagan, Minneapolis, KIln.

LIGHT FAWN RUNNER DUCK EGGS, 13

I\:���as�OO $4.00. Jennie McGuire, Ozawkie,

MAM�10TH PEKINS; PRIZE WINNERS.
E·ggs $1.50 fifteen. Miss M. Kragh, Drift

"Woo.' Okla.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCH! EGGS
�6.00 100. 12 egg. $1.90. James A. Harrl.,

Latham, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS. PRIZE WIN
ning stock, Egg.. Ideal Poultry Farm,

ConcordIa, Kan.

ENGLISH PENCILED INDIAN RUNNER
duck eggs, 12 for $1.00. Mrs, H. O. Mott,

"'hlte �.lty, Kan,

EGGS. S. C. �LUm ANDALUS�ANS, BLUm
Orplngtons, Buff Leghorns. Egg bred;

prize winners. "l\1atlng 1Ist." John A. Huber,
La. Crosse, I{an.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS-STATE SHOW
wInners for years. Fawn Runner eggs $1.00

per 16, $3.00 per 50. Pure White Runner
eggs $1.25 per 15, $4.00 per 50, $7.00 per 100.
Free catalog. Stover & Stover, Fredonia,
Kan, BABY CHIOKS.
WHITE RUNNER DRAKES, EXTRA FINE,
U.50 and $2.00. While Runner eggs from

ducks which lay every day, $1.50 and $2.50
per doz. S. C. Red eggs, $2.50 per 15.
Baby chlx, extra good laying arock, U5.00

per hundred. Bertha Hiestand, Yates Cen
ter, lean.

BABY CHIX, REDS AND OTHERS, 10C.
Alta Murphy, Luray, Kan,

April 3, 1915.
A

FOR SA'LE-REGISTERED JERSEY?fALE
cn lves from one to twelve months old.

Sired by Noble's Raleigh 3rd. Price. reason
able. MI's. L. C. French & Son, R. D. No.7.
Marlon, Kan.

F

It
M

P
FOR SALE - RI'VERSIDE REGISTERED
. Holsteins; 3 young butts, �; 1 born Aug.,
1914,; 2 Dec.. 19H. Large and vlgoroua,
Mal'ked right, bred right and priced right.
W. H. Boughner, Downs, Kan.

UI

$1
K

F
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tot
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Bt�n� "St��C�� �v��t� S:�I:r�ce.OR���g,: S��,?n �ORN. W. R. HILDRETH, OSWEGO.

lola, Kan.

S'.
SEED CORN.
Kan.

J. McCRAY, MANHATTAN..

FINE THOROUGHBRED CHICK8 GUAR-

CI��!h�dFil��n,t�an�east money. Mr.. L.
PURE GOLD MINE SEED CORN $1.50 PER.

Sumplea free. J. F. Fetgley. Enterprise,
Kan.

al
S,
kl

BUTTEROUPS.
ONE CHOICE PEN ONLY. EGGS U.OO
for 15. E. E. Brott, Burlington, Kan. YOU BUY THE BEST THOROUGHBRED

baby ·chlcks for the least money. Guaran
teed. At Coiwell's Hatchery. Smith Center.
Kan.BUTTERCUPS EXCLUSIVELY, ONE EX

tra fine pen only. Eggs $3.00 per Betting.
Jon. R. Blair, Russell, Kan.

SEED CORN-HILDRETH YELLOW DENT
$2.50 bu. "Originator" C. E, Hlldretho·

Altamont, Kan. pr
M

SICILIAN BU'rTERCUPS. BRED FOR
size and layers. Be.t known layers, abso

lutely non-setters, 15 eggs from pen A $3,

�en\!'r�5Io'<;;a. $1.50. Geo. F. Wa... Grundy

MY TRUE SICILIAN BUTTERCUPS. BEST
money can buy. Heavy layer. and beau

tiful. Prosperfty and happtness with this
breed. Write for circular and prices. W. C.
West. 321 Park Ave•• Topeka, Kansas,

PURE BRED CHIX-TWELVE VARI-
ettes, Fireless, hot water brooder. Free SHAWNEE WHITE SEED CORN.

clrcnlar. Kansas Poultry Company. Norton. Shelled, graded and sacked, $1.60 per bu.

Kan. ��:;:'on��'k..��aVy yielder. J. A. Ostrand.

BABY CHICKS. SEVERAL BREEDS. lOC
and up. Hatched from pure bred and SELECTED HILDRETH YELLOW DENT

healthy blr'ds, Mr.. T. E. TO'pham, Red seed corn, shelled and graded, at $1.50 per

Cloud, Neb. bush. on board cars. Josiah Wood, 'Hum
Iboldt. Kansas.

P'
P'
Ll

BABY CHICKS. ROSE AND SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns, Barred Rocka, Red. 12%

cents, May delivery 11 cents. Express paid.

�!te�r�ld�IK':.':t�ranteed. Mr••
_

Alfred Young,

BABY CHIX-LEGHORNS, ROCKS, REDS,
from pure bred, heavy laying mothers .•

Kansa•• traln pullets average thirteen dozen
Yearly. Let us stock your farm. Custom
hatching by experts. Largest capacity In
Missouri vo.lley. Prices-Branch Farm de
tails, Kansa. Egg Farm., Ro.edale, Kan.

SEVERAL VARlETmS.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER AND ROUEN

Hg���vs';od��:n.12,_�or $1.00. H. J. Byera, ALL LEADING BREEDS. STOCK. EGGS,
Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, PURE
�"-------------------�

white egg s'train. Mrs. E. D. Ludwig, HENS WANTED, THE COPE'S, TOPEKA.

Waynoka, Okia. PAYING 12',!,C FOR HENS. THE COPES,
Topeka. -

AlIIERICAN. ENGLISH AND WHITE RUN- DUCK EGGS. BUFF ORPINGTON AND

tfi.;'t'i� 3:;;�<"I�llf,s J.'��m prize Iayers. Marian White I. R. Mr•. T. N. Beckey, Linwood,
I{lln.

lIIISCELLANEOUS.

BIG 16 TO 48 PAGE ILLUSTRATED
monthly magazine, tull of hen sense and

common sense tor all poul trvmen : six.
months' trial for only 10c. Useful Poultry
Journal, Mountain Grove, Mo.

'WHITE RUNNERS EXCLUSIVELY. EGGS
$1 per 12; $5 per hundred. Marten John- WHITE ROCKS, BUFF DUCKS, BOURBON

son, Russell, Kanslls.
Red turkeys. Mrs. Chas. Snyder. Eff.ing-

ham, Kan.

PRIZE WINNI:"G I"AWN AND WHITE IN
d tan Runnel' ducks. Eggs 15 for $1. �Iln

nle MilloI', Kf n ca ld, Kan.

FAWN WHITE RUNNER EGGS, $1.00 13. PARTRIDGE ROCK AiND FAWN WHITE
White eggs; g reut layers. Mrs. H. F. Intllun Runnel' duck egg.. A. B. Short.

Arnott, Sn:iJclha, l{an. Arkansas City, Kan.

-S-IN-'-G-L-E-C-'O"'"M-B--R-E-D-S-,-G-O:"'L-D-E-N--W-Y-A-N-
dot tea, Partridge Rocks, Mating list tree,

C. E. Florence, Eldorado. Kan.

WHAT ARE YOUR CHICKS WORTH?
'l'hey have value but that value Is deter

mined by health condtUons. "Doc" Love ..

land'. P. C. Parched Carbonized Chick Feed.
A predigested teed. A. preventive of white
diarrhoea. Give. the chicks a healthy sturdy
growth. A trial will convince. Send 50 cents
for··.5 pound package. Post prepaid. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refunded. Love
land & Sons, Wichita, Kan.

WHITE nUNNERS, PRIZE WINNEHS. FOR NEARLY ALL BREEDS FANCY
Eggs 12 $1.00; 100 $7.00. Mrs. C. B. Kel- poultry and eggs, Baby chix and Duroc

]er01::1 11, Burlington, I{an. hogs, F. Kremer, Manchester, O ... la.

FAWN AND ·WHITE l1UNNER EGGS $1.00 PUl1E BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
fOl' 12, �3.00 fOI' 60, $5.00 for 100. MI·s. 'r. horn, Brown Leghorn, White Orptng ton

E. Topham, Hcd Cloud, Ncb. eggs. Dollar .etting. Scott •• Atwood, Kan.

STANDARD WHITE-EGG CUMBERLA:\"O SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. FIFTEEN
PenCiled Runners. Illustrated ctrcula r, $1.00; $5.00 hundred. Eleven White Runner

Gertrudo Mill., Sabetha, Kan. duck egg. $1.00. Mrs. Cecile McGuire. Pratt.
Kan.

.

MAlIlMOTH WHITE PEKIN DUCKS, EX-
tra large. Eggs $2.00 for eleven. Jackson BARRED ROCK EGGS FHOM SILVER

Duck Yurds, Atchison, Kan. cup winners, Pen I, $3; pen 2, $2 sett lng
15 eggs. Bourbon Red turjcey eggs 25c each.
Mrs. Ed Snyder, Fontana, Kan.a;'AWN AND WHITE AND ENGLISH PEN

ciled Runnel' •. Eggs, 15 75c; 50 $2.00. Mrs.
Henry Wohier, HilI.boro, Kan.

FAWN WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
drakes, puro white eg·g, $1.00 each. Flor

ence Edwards, NewkIrk, oxic,

EGGS. FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER
ducks. State blue ribbon wtnners, Mrs, E.

A. Barnum, Route 1, Dover, Okla.

!PRIZE WINNING WHITE RUNNER
ducks. Eggs 15 $1.50. Prepaid parcel

1'l0st. Geo. Pratt, Wakarusa·, Kan.

FAWN-WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCK!
eggs, white atratn, four dollar. hundred.

C'has. Cornelius, Blackwell, Okla.

'FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER DUC'Rl
egg., 100 $5.00, 50 $3,00, 15 $1.00. Stock.

G. W. Skinner, Baxter Spring., Kan.

TRY OUR 221 EGG STRAIN INDIAN RUN
nel' duck eggs to Improve your stock.

Fritz Reinhard Farms, Ot.tumwa. Iowa.

BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKS. DRAKES.
One to three dollar. each. Eggs $2.00 per

twelve. Mrs. C. A. 'Hall. Fredonia, Kan.

WHITE RUNNER AND BUFF ORPINGTON
duclt.. Pure. White eggers. Eggs, 1.

$1.00. Mr •. D. A. Wohler, Hillsboro, Kan,

JNDIAM RUNNER DUCKS; FINE BREED
ers; for .a�e at $1.50 and $2.00 each. Eggs

$1.50 per 15. W. M. Sawyer, Lancaster, Mo.

PURE WHITE RUNNER DUCKS, BUFF
Orplngton chickens. Fancy .tock. Best

'breeding. Free mating list. J. Cox, R. 8,
. Topeka, Kan.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, FISHEL
strain. Eggs $1.50 per 12; $3.00 per 30.

By expre.s or parcel post prcpaid, Thos.
"furner, Seneca, Kan.

PURE WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS. PURE
bred. 18 $1.�0. 50 $5.00. Baby duckling.

25 ct.. each. Snyder strain. Mr.. Wm.
Braolt., Beattie, Kan.

WHITE RUNNERS. WINNERS OF BLUE
at Missouri and Kan.a. State Shows for

years. Egg. $1.50 per 15. $7.00 per 100. Mrs.
Clyde Meyer., Fredonia, Kan.

WHITE QUEEN RUNNERS FROM NEW
Jer.ey 1914. Averaged 25 white egg.

l-farch. April, :lIray. 15 eggs ·$1. 100 $5.
W .r. Whiteside, Redfield. Kan.

DON'T BUY DUCKS-UNTIL YOU SEND
for beautiful catalogue of our world

famous "Dearie Duck.... Greatest layer. I
!Lowest ,price. I Be.t guarantee I Free feedl
Columbia Duck Farm, Box C, Bloomsburg,
!Penna.

[WHITE RUNNER DUCE2S. I HAVE AS
fine a tlock of White Runners a. you ever

�;�·E���.�a;�:p:.��teo����· d��:tS f�: tYt�:
ladvertlsement or addre.s me. Satl.factlon
t!'.!'aranteed. Mrs. lll. D. Rohrer. Osawatomie.
·jK:an.

INOUBATORS.

A BIG, STOUT, LUSTY CHICH! FROM
every hatchable egg. The proven ·record

'of Fairfield Incubators everywhere. Free
catalog and poultry book. Sam Thompson,
Fairfield Incubator co., No. 56 Main se,
Fairfield, Nebraska.

EGGS. EGGS. EGGS. FAWN A:ND WHITE
Indian Runner duck, Buff Leghorn, Part

ridge Wyandotte, Single Comb Red. and
Rhode Island White. W. W. Eddy, Havens
ville. Kan.

SHETLAND PONIES. CHARLES CLEM
mons, Coffeyville, Kan.

STANDARD BRED STALLIONS FOR SALE
right, D. H. Bibens, Larned, Kan.

EGGS FROM 'CHOICE RANGE FLOCK R.
C. R. I. Reda. $1.00 per 16. $8.60 per 100.

Also Fawn and White Indian Runner ducks,
Egg. $1.00 setting. P. J. Fengel. Lost
Springs, Kan.

I HAVE 3 YEARLING SHORTHORN BULLS
for sale, Jame. Bottom, Onaga, Ka�:_

FOR SALE, VERY OHEAP-IMPORTED
Shire stanton. Addresa Lee Roy Judd.

Dawson, Neb.
FERTILITY AND QUALITY GUARAN-

. teed. Eggs $8.00 per 100, all Rocks, Beds,
Wyandottes, Orptngtona. All Leghorn. $5.00.
Exhibition, $3 per 15 up. Imperial Poultry
Farm, Hampton, Ia.

FOR SALE-POliLED HEREFORD .HERD
hull. Extra good. Ben Anderson. R. No.

1, Lawrence. Kan.

F'
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EARLY OHIOS 75C iPER BUSHEL.
Copes, Topeka.
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SWEET CLOVER.
mouth, Ky.

T. MARDIS, FAL-

FANCY SWEET CLOVER SEED-PURE
white. huJled, recleaned; foul' teen dollars

f�:n.buShe'l F. O. B. J. F. Sellers, Florence.

SWEET C'I"OVER SEED, PURE WHITE
btoasom variety. Recleaned 75c bu.

�

Un
hulled $15 per 100 Ibs. (hulled, 60 bn .• all
sold). Srna l lur amounts, 1 cent per pound
more. Sacks weighed In a. seed. Thl••eed
I. excellent and will please you. It not.
promptly ship It back to me and T will re

fund purchase price and freight charges.
WIllis J. Coriable, Axtell, Kan.
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SUDAN SEED 20 CENTS POUND. TEN
lbs, and over delivered tree. H. L. Sher

rUl, Temple, Texas.
Ai

$8
to
el

AM MAKI.NG A PRICE OF 20 CTS. PER
lb. to the retail trade on pure Sudan grass

seed. W. J. Duncan, Lubbock, Texas.

PI
V;
m
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K
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SUDAN, GUARANTEED FREE FROM
Johnson grass, 5 to 1'0 pounds 85c pound.

Charlie Clemmons, Verden, Okla.
.

PURE SUDAN GllASS SEED, 10 POUNDS
$2:50, prepaid, by grower on expertmentai

tarm. G. H. Branham, Slaton, Texas.

10
8.
S,
C,

H

,SUDAN SEED GUARANTEED FREE
from Johnson grass. Approved by Kans.as

Experiment station official. Circular tree.
Wilson G. ·Shelley, McPherson, Kan.

BE UP-TO-DATE. GROW SUDAN GRASS
hay for tlveatock. �uaranteed seed, Rea

sonabte prtces, Responsible grower.. Denton
County Experiment As.ociatlon, Krum. Tex.

SUDAN SEED COVERED BY CERTIFI-
cate of Supt. U. S. Experimental Station.

Any quantity 25c per pound delivered, Write
tor descrtp tlve booklet. -C, J. Jones. ·213
Sumpter Bldg., Dallas, Tex.

NORTHERN SUDAN GRASS SEED FREEl
from Johnson grass. Grown from. Kansas

State Agr. college seed. 2 lbs, 9()C, 6 Ibs.
$2.40, 10 lbs, $8.75, 20 Ibs. $7.00, all prepaid.
J. H. Br<>wn, Gridley, Kan,

SUDAN GRASS SEED,
-

RECLEANED.
weight per bushel 46 pounds, guaranteed

free from Johnson grass, sworn statement.
5 lbs, $2.00, 10 lbs, $3.50, 20 lbs, $6.00, GO lbs.
$12,50, 100 lbs, $24. All prepatd, direct trom
grower. R. E. McMinn. Ro.coe, Texa•• w
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KANSAS POULTRY FARMS, EMPORIA,
Kan. A11 leading vartettes at farmer'.

prices. Heavy laying thcroughbreda. Egg.
$3.75 100 to Introduce. Regular price $6.00.
Our motto; .Heavy egg production. YEkRLING POLLED HEREFORD BULL;

full blood; unregistered; extra IndiVidual;
$100.00. Marlon Clothier. Falrvalley. Okl .. ,

FOR SALE-ONE REGISTERED SHET-
land stud; spotted. Price $100. No trade. NEW ERA COW PEAS.

J. J. Fitzpatrick, Sterling, Kan. Harry Parks. Tyro, Kan.

MILLET, CHOICE GERMAN SEED. SMALL
amoun t, at $1. 25; get sample. Melvin

Smeltz, Durham, Kan.
E.

k,
Ie

FERTILE EGGS FOR HATCHING. BLACI<;
Lang"ltan $1.00 per 16, $6.00 per 100.

White Runner ducks $1.60 pel' 13. English
Penciled Runner ducks $1.00 per 13. Bour
bon Red turkey. 25 cts. each, $2.50 per 11.
Mrs. Chris Knigge, Forest Home Farm,
Alexandria, Neb.

PURE. $2.50.

FOR SALE - REG]STERED HOLSTEIN 20 APPLE OR 20 PEACa $1. GOOD AS-
bull, three years old In July. A choice .ortment of choice nursery stock. Waveriy

animal. R. F. Malaby, EII.worth, Kansas. Nurseries, Waverly, Kan.

'FOR SALE-PURE BRED SHORTHORN FOR S,j\.LE-GOOD CAN·E SEED FOR SOR-
bull., 9 head, from 1 Ir. to 2 yrs. old. glr11fu $1.00 per ·bu. our station. ,Muzzy &

DAY OLD C'HIX. BUFF AND BARRED
Also 1 five month. old. • R. Ely, Marlon.. Lower, Edna, Kan,

and 'Vhlte Rox, R. and S. C. Red., Buff
Kan. ---------------------�

Orpln-gtons, large kind S. C. W'hlte Leghorns B
FRUIT TR�ES 5 CENTS AND UP. SMALL

$10.00 per 100. Leftovers and cros.e. above
FOR SALE: ROWN JACK; FIVE YEARS, fruits, evergreen. and ro.es cheap. Send

breeds $8.00 per 100 delivered alive, to you.
H hand.. Will exchange for grade stal- for prlce,lI.t. J. Remsburg, Potter. Kan.

Ready now. Toulouse goo.e egga $1.00 per 7.
lion, farm stock or small auto. Geo. Siders,

Box 26, Leon, Kan.
1\1oran, Kan.

.

CATTLE-20 HEAD OF YOUNG FULL
blood Jersey cows for .ale; one regIstered

Jersey bull, extra good. Will .ell 6 or all.
E. A. Schoolcraft, Agricola, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM STOCK
that tool< first and second at Linn Co. fair

and first at Pleasanton poultr.y show. Have
added roosters from silver cup winner.. 15
$1. Well marl<ed Fawn and White Runner
duck egg., white egg strain, 13 $1. Drake.
$1. Mr•. Ira Abbey, Pleasanton. Kan.

FOR SALE-HAMP·SHIRE BOARS, BRED
gilts, two tried .ows and weanlings, Wlll·

sell at cut price. for 80 days. Wrlte:me at
once for terms. Dr. E. G. L. Harbour, Bald
wIn, Kan.

FANCY R, C. R. ISLAND RED EGGS $5
hundred. Baby chIcks $12. Big orchard

range. Silver Laced Wyandotte eggs one
dollar setting of fifteen. Fawn and White
Indian Runner duck egg. one dollar for
twelve. Good layIng strains. Order early.
Mr•. Anna Larson. White City, Kan.

FOR SALE, AT A BARGAIN. ONE
Percheron stallion "grade,"· weight

eighteen "hundred and excellent breeder; .Ix
year. old; color black. H. B. Humble. Saw-
yer, Kansas. ......

EGGS FROM OUR FAMOUS, HIGH SCOR-
Ing, egg-producing, prize Winning flocks.

All popular breeds chickens, duck., gee.e,
and turkeys. Farm ranged; at farmer's
price.; prepaid to any address In the U. S.
by If,sured parcel post. Save money. Write
for prices. Trap nest for 75c. Norfolk Breed
ers' Co-operative As.n., .Norfolk, Neb.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
herd bull five year. old, weigh about 1700

Ibs. and a splendid Individual. Can't use

him any longer. $100.00. Also two regis
tered bull ealves. $50 -each. Simp.on &
Ballou, Dodge City, Kan.

FOR SALE BY BOARD OF CO. COMMIS-
sioners of Jewell Co. Secret SUI!CeSS, a

big roan bull bred by Robt. Luper, Auburn,
Neb. Calved Aug. 13, 1910, this. bull I. re
corded· In the Amer. Shorthorn Breeders
Association, name, Secret Success, No.
853367. out of White Rose by Young Way�
ward back to Queen Secret by Goldie. The
Co. farm having 'rio further use for tlli. an
Imal he I. for sale for the price ot $100.00,
For further Information address Arch Bone
cutter. Cou!lty qerk Jewell County, Man
kato, Kan.

EGGS! EGGS! FROM THOROUGHBRED
turkeys, geese, Rouen, Pekin. Muscovy and

Runner du"k., Pearl and White guineas,
banto,m., Houdans, White "and Brown Leg
horn., Game., Lang.han., Butt and White
Orplngtons, S. S. Hamburgs, Buff, White
and Barred Plymouth Rock., White and Sli
ver Laced Wyandottes. Cochln., Rose and
Single Comb Rhode Island Reds, Hen egg.,
15 for $1.00: al.o fancy pigeons, rabbits,
bare.. Wrl te ,tor free circular. D. L. Bruen,
Platte Center. Neb.

..
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DROUTH RESISTANT TEPARY BEANS, 11
Ibs. $1.00. H, H. Beckwith. J:.a. Anima ••

Colo.

THE NEW TEPARY BEAN. THE GREAT
drOUght re.lsting bean for the South·west:.

it wlll produce a crop wben other beans arB

a total failure, they .are preferred by many

to the navy bean. for oooking. Write for
descriptive circular. Price 30c l'ler pound
post paid to any point In the southwest.
C. H. Waterman. Lakin, Kan.
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LOW PRICES, 'LARGE ORDERS SEED PO
tatoe.. The Copes, Topeka.

FOR SALE - dALIFORNIA GOLDEN
·broomcorn .eed, U.50 bu, JaB. Swanson,

Elsmore, Kan.

FIVE SOUTHERN PERSIMMON TREES,
four feet, $1.25 delivered, James Clifton.

Russellville, Ark.

THORNLESS HONEY LOCUST SEED.
From my own trees; ·best tree tor thO

West. ' Seed 85 cent. per pound. in' pOdS,
postage paid. Geo. B. Cones, Meade. I{an.

CALIFORNIA WILD FLOWERS. A COL-
lection of Callfornla's 'beautiful wild

flower.. 6 pkgs. assorted, with ful1 dlrec
tlon� tor planting by mall po.tpald, 2vCo

Orange Seed Co., Box 522; Orange, Cal1�

FOR SALE-FETERITA S!IlED FIRST
class, recleaned and graded, Sacked F. II!;.B. ,Scranton. Kan. U.25 per 'bu. Char 0"

Hothan, Scranton Kan.
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FETERITA SEED FOR SALE. $1.26 PER
'bu., for fine quality seed. Also fine qual.

Ity of alfalfa and white Sweet clover seed.
lira. Lora Snodgrass, Augusta, Kan'l R. 2.

McGEE TOMATO-l,200 BUSHELS PER
acre. Ptease send your address for the

proof of this great ract, M. C. MeGue, San
]"I8I'c08. Tex.

ALFALFA SEED,- - .. DELIVERED.
bushel. J. Glenn. Wallace. Kan.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

CASH FOR PROPERTY. ANYTHING. ANY- HEDGE POSTS FOR SALE IN CAR LOTS. YOU:-IG MAN. WOULD YOU ACCEPT Awhere. Quick sales. Special terms to W. H. Btt ts, Melvern, Kan. tallormade suit just tor showing It to yourowners. Dept. F, Co-operative Salesman Co., friends? Then w rl tu Banner Tailoring Co.,Lincoln, Neb. HEDGE POSTS FOR SALE IN CARLOTS. Dept. 57. Chicago. and get beautiful samples,H. W. POl'lh, Winfield, Kan. styles and a wonderrut orrer,
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
cash. No matter where located. Partlcu- FOX TERRIERS-GOOD RATTERS. WEST- AGENTS-SOMETHING NEW - FASTESTlars .1'ree. Real Estate Salesman' Co., Dept.

.

ern Home Kennels, St� John. Kan. seliel's and Quickest repeaters on earth.5, Lincoln. Ne'b. Permanent, pt-of it ublu business. Good ror
$50 to $i5 a week. Address, American
Products Co., 521 Third St .. Cincinnati O.

FOR SALE-TWO STEAM TRACTORS.
Two small gas tractors. S. B, Vaughan.

Newton, Kansas.
BlLI_Y SUNDAY'S N1ESSAGK AUTHOR-
taed. We will pay you $120,00 to d lst rtbu te

It In your nel gh bo rhootl. GO days' \\'01'1<.
Great opportunity Ior man 01' woman, sparo
time may be used. Pu rt l cu ln rx and snm p le
free. Uu l ve rsu l DIble House, 12G \Vlnston
Bldg., PhllaLielphla.

---------------,�.- ----,

PURE PRIZE WINNING FETERITA SEED.
i'ecteaned, high germinating power., Grown

under experiment station supervision. Price
$1.50 per bu., sacked, F. O. B. Garden City,
Kfln, w. ·H. wneeter.

INVEST IN FRONT OF NEW RAILROADFETERIT'A SEED. I HAYlE FOR SALE I In Ozarks, and double your money. C. C.
1i1"8t c.u sa, recleaned and graded fe te rl tu Feemster, Town SHe and Emigrant Agt .•

seed. Greu tes t dl'O,,!!h reals rtng crop (01' Mountain Home. Ark.
sernt-artd distrIcts, Seed matures in seventy I --------------------

days, fOl'age equal to kartr, Sacked. F. O. B. 240 TO 640 ACRES TILLABLE. SMOOTH.
Copeland. Ka n .. at $1.25 per bu. Discount on chocolate loam 5011. Shallow water. Close
f lve bu. or more. A. B. Gresham, Copeland, to ral'lroad town, Half ca sh. Rernatrider on
Kail. terms to suit. 'l'hos. P. Whitis, Plainview.

Texas.
STRAWBEJRRY PLANTS. KLONDIKE,

fine.:",t quality, Ml1llons sweet potato ptan ts,
all .varfettes. wrtre for lls t. Southwestern
Seed Co" Department C. Fayetteville, Ar
kansas.

BALED ALFALFA, PRAIRIE A:-ib BOT-
10m hay. kaflr corn 'and feterlta. A. B.

Hall, Elrn por la, Kan,

FOR SALE-17 H. ENGINE, 33x52 SEPA
rator, tank, Compl e te, Ba i-ga ln, L. J,

Featherston, Americus, Kan.
LOCAL REPRESE:->TATIvm WA"TED.

Sp lend ld Income a ssureu rl gh t man to a ct
as our re pre se n ta t lve a rt cr lvnrnf ng our busi
ness thorou gh ly by mall. Former experience
un neceesa rv. All we require' Is honesty, abtt
l ty, ambition n nrl wllll n g n esu to Jearn a
l uc ra t l ve bustn ess. :-.Jo soliciting or traveling.
All OJ' spare time only, This Is an excep
tional opportunity for a mu n In your section
to get Into a big paying business without

ONE LARGE BEAUTIFUL PARLOR capital and become tn dependen t for life.
organ. Cost one hundred and fifty dollars Write at once tor full particulars. Na t lonal

new. Will lay this down any place In Ka.n- Co-Operative Realty Company. L-157 Mar
aaa for thlrty-tlve dollars. Write. When den Building. Wush l ng ton, D. C.
Again, Marysville. Kan.

BARGAINS IN LAND. 160 ACRES OF SCOTCH COl.LIE FEMALES. TWO AND
whent land neal' Ensign. all buffalo .g rass, seventeen months old, price $2 and $5. ru-$15.00 per acre. Good terms. Write your spectlvely. Ed King, Wake fl e lrl, KILn.wants, W. S. Leonard, Farmers' Agent,

Ensign, Kan.
__

FOR SALE-LOTS IN PINNEA, COLO.,
also 6 acres highly Improved In Alden,

Kan. Will take good Ford auto as exchange.
Address owner, Ben Anderson, R. No.1,FOR SALE-DWARF MILO MAIZE AND

I
Lawrence, Kan.

standard dwarf broomcorn seed at $1.26
per bushul : also 200 tons prairie hay at $0.00 BARGAINS! BARGAINS! SEND FOR FREE
pel' ton F. O. B, Lakin. C. H. Browne, magazine 1200 bargains. F'a rm lands,Lakin. Ka.n.. Kearny Co. bustncas chances, any kind anywhere, Our

services free to buyers, Weatern Sales
Agency. MlnneapollR. Minn.

ALFALFA SEED-PRIZE WINNING, RE- 16�st�t���t FrZ��E�l't�A�f vle�k..sn�T-$��cleaned. entirely free from thistle and lace Oo., Kan. On Smoky Hili bottom. Irnweed seed. $9.00 sacked. Send tor sample. proved. ".60 per a. Cash. F. M. Pell, Ad-A L. Scott, Lar-ned, Kan. mtnlatra tor, Wesknn, Kan.

$9.60

NON-IRRIGATED. EXT R A QUALITY,
rested, Kansas grown a:lfalfa seed, $9.00 TRADE 480 ACRES NEAR SAl.INA. FINEbushet, sacks free. Order now before rices 'Improvements for good pasture land. 160

advance. Brooks Wholesale 00'1 Ft. Scott, acres south Phlillps·burg, Kan .. for hardware.Kansas. Good jack for span mares. Good Topeka
residence for farms. Drenning Bros.. Sa
lina, Kan.ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE. I HAVE

about 100 bushels of 1914 crop alfalfa
seed. recleaned and fine., Price $8.00 per
bushel. Ask for samples. E. A. Fulcomer,
Bellevlile. Kan. _

ALFALFA SEED-I00 BUSHELS GOOD,
home grown seed for sale. price $6.60 to

$8.00 according to g ra.de, Send for sampres
to F. M, Davis, Meade, Kansas. Reference
ett h er bank at Meade.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE $38.000.00
worth of real estate for good income prop

erty. My property Is partly located In the
famous fl'ult belt of the Ozarl< region, clear

?��e��Un��l'��c: lOo:IJ���,P�I�t�;�!�rlr��dre88

HOG ARTICHOKES FOR SATJE; BIP PRO
ducers. Mammoth White Pearl $1.00 per

bu. F. O. B. cars Wichita. J. O. Rea. Wich
Ita. Kan .. Route No.3.

WA�TED. A HOUSEKEEPER. GOOD
home for middle u ged womnn on a good

farm. Address J. W" care MAil and Breeze.
FOR EXCHANGE. FINE RESIDENCE,
modern. In college town In Illinois. In

cumbered. Trade equity for young beef
cattle or would trade tor extra good jack. BE A DETECTIVE. EARN $150 TO $30QGeo. Risinger, Latontaln e, Kan. per month; travel over the worl d, Write

FOR SALE OR TRADE-TWENTY HORSE- �?ty�' �::,dWlg, 401 Westover Bldg .• Kansas

power Studebaker roadster auto, 1912
model, good condition. fully aqutpped, for nfMEDTATELY - )TEN . AND WOMEN
�:�o. gg��e ����e.?o�!·I1-;��I'i::ee���debaker I $l�\�an':'��tl��r vgn°c'�et'i��e�!Il�o��ll �S;y�O J�
���������������������

I layoffs. Short hours. Common education
sufficient, "Pull" unnecessary, Thousands
1.915 appOintments. Wrl te Immediately tor

, tr-ee Il a t posl ttons now obtaInable. Franklin
Instltute, Dep't S.51. Rochester. N. Y.

AT O)lCE-ME:-I EVERYWHERE FOR
mo tormr-n-conductors : ex perle nce unneces

sary; qualify now. State age; particulars
free, EI(�ctrlc 812 Sy nrl l ca t e 'I'rust., St. Louis,
Mo.

FTREMEN AND 13RAI<E,IEN; $100 �10NTH-
l y: exper-Ience u 11 no cessn I'Y; h II nd reda

needed by the best rullr-ontl s evervwh ei-e ;
particulars free. 796 Railway Bu ruau. E. St.
Louis, III.

ALFALFA COVERS WILL SAVE YOUR
crop. We ship same day order received,

Automobile tents. Send for catalog. Beatrice
Tent & Awning Co .. 815 Court street. Beat
rice, Neb.

.

WANTED - MEN. BECO)IE RAILWAY
mall e le rk s. Co m rn e nce $i5 month, For

particulars wt-l te Immediately. Franl<1ln In ..

st lt u te, Dep't S 51. Rochester, ::N. y,

PRODUCTIVE LANDS; CROP PAYMENT
or easy terms along the Northern Pac. Ry.

ALFALFA SEED-GOOD HOME GROWN� b�e�iF�;;e �'te�tu��n�ay I�a�t s��:hin��r�non-Irrigated alfalfa seed for-!!ale as tor- ests you. L. J. Bricker, 46 Northern Pac.lows: $0.00, $8.00. $6.00 bu. All Winona. Ry., St. Paul, Minn.
Sa clca 26c ex. All orders filled promptly. _

Sample sent on request. L. A. Jordan Seed
Co., Winona. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. 160 ACRES GOOD
wheat 'land. 76 acres In wheat,

-

55 acre.
for spring crops. balance good pasture, Three

SEEDS FOR SALE-BARLEY. KAFFIR room house. stabte and granary. '¥.. crop
corn, cane. millet, feterlta. milo maize. goes with place. Price $8.000.00. Incum

All raised In western Kansas. Write W. J. brance ",000.00. C. W. Straughan, Wakita,
Madden. Hays, Kansas. Okla.

----------------------------------

FOR SALE OR RENT-40 ACRES, 3 MILES
�of Carbondale, Kan.; 30 under cultivation,

balance pasture and little timber on creek;

!;.rJ'"�r�o�:I'\;; �r�Il�070 1��o£h�g���I;h�U��
church and store; fine neighborhood. Am a
widow and must sell or rent quick. Bargain.
Mr•. Rachel Layma� Carbondale, Osage Co ..
Kane

HOME GROWN ALFALFA, SWEET
clover, millet, and cane seed at lowest

pnIoe commensurate with splendid quality.
Write for samples and prices. I can also
meet sced house prices on best clover, tim
othy, cow peas. Asher Adams, Osage City.
Kansas.

ALFALFA SEED FROM LOCALITY WHERE
It grows best and most abundantly. Our

aevd won the gold medal at the St. Louis
World's Fair. In competition with the world.
All our seed Is native grown. plump and vig
orous. WrIte today for prices and free sam
ples. McBeth & Dallas, Garden City. Kan,

DWARF KAFIR 2c POUND IN HEAD. TE-
fary beans 16c pound. Delicious squash

25c pound, Netted Rock and Bl lnn'e Rust
Resistant ca n teloupes, 50c pound. J. W.
"Tarten'bee, Tyrone, Okla.

10 ELBERTA AND 5 CHAMPION PEACH
trees for 96c postpaid. Fruit Book with

wholesale prices free. Wellington Nurseries.
Box B\ Wellington, Kansas.

PURE BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFIR.
Bu. $2.00. G. Caldwell. Moran. Kan.

E. H. FISHER. ELKHART" KAN., BUYER
and shIpper ot grain and seeds. Maize,

kaflr, feterlta. and cane seed In car lots are
leas.

AFRICAN KAFIR SEED-I HAVE SOME
excellent seed grown from that which I

1m ported last year direct from South Africa,
the sure-crop early rna turing 'kind. This was
of medium height. I can guarantee that
there was none of the tall nor short varieties
grew In this. Discard your mixed, la te
maturing seed and secure this pure strain
Which produces most seed and best todder.
There 10 not much that Is not mixed, so
wrIte early for samples and prices. Asher
Adams. Osage City. Kansas.

"
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FINlIl TOPEKA ROME FOR SALE-IWILL
Bell my place In Topeka, located on the

most beautiful street In the city, near llmlts
ot city, two blocks from street car, two
blocks from tine school. fine old shade, park
like surroundings, lot 61 % ·by 206 teet,
elgh t room house, modern In every detail,
hardwood finish, tour tine mantels and

gratesl of oak, brick and tile, big sleeping �"W��WW�ww�_ww�w_��

tnd: nlng p�rch, bothFrcree�ed, �arni poul- LUMBER-HOUSE AND BARN BILLS DI- H'iJ:f�'!eAgr;;��,��;;;_;�L!�h����S' g"y:'E�lul�;,:Lo o::��!1 e t�" ;;.t;ve· t�e t�:c�a�1al arcft;� j'ect YhF r:i¥�1 to �onsumer'K wtolesale collaborators and farmf'l's everywhere. ForPrice U,600, worth more. Cash or terms. gr ceSh ppe Ok�nyw ere. Mc ee umber
catalog and special offer. write ROI'al HOllieInterest only 6 per cent Instea,!.ot the usual 0., awnee, a.
Canner Co .• Dept. V. Albion. Illinois.7 per cent. No trade. Adllr�ss R. W. E.,

care Mall and Breeze.
.

FOR TRADE-TWENTY ACRES RICH
fruit land In Sunny Florida. Not platted.

To trade for 320 acres northwest deeded
land. Might consider stocked and Improved
homestead rellnqul'shment. Prtce $2,000. M.,
care Mall and Breeze.

FOR SALE: laO-ACRE COLORADO DAIRY
farm; 80 In alfalfa; feeds 100 cattle.

$100.00' per acre Including 26 Holstein dairy
cattle; registered sire; 8 brood sows; 5 big
mules. Must be Bold to settle estate. Ad
dress, AdminIstrator, c�re Mall and Breeze.

I WILL TAKE ,1,000 FOR THIS BEAUTI-
ful quarter section of land In eastern Colo

rado. No Incumbrance, perfect title; will
give part time. This Is an opportunity of
your life to get a home. For further par
ticulars wrl'te M. A. Alexander. Goodland.
Kan.

-

WE WANT AGENTS TO SELL OUR
steel silo fixtures. Lowest priced silo In

the world. The original tloorlng silo. In use
In fourteen states. Liberal commissions. Get
booklet with testimonials. Bonita Farm.
Raymore, Mo.

F?!t��SiooJ!�����S,ChS��DlE,�hl;��
Catalog uF," Kansas City, Mo.

MONEY TO LOAN ON KANSAS FARML
Ella Peacock, Topeka. Kan.

IFAnm$ WANTED-50 TO 100 COWS TO KEEP O�

��������������������� I sharet!. M. H. Clothier, Sylvia, Kan.

BUY HAY FROM PRODUCER. SA\'E
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. ALL ABOUT I money, Keep mlilrlle man's pro ttt. F, H.Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd &' Childs. Geneva. KaB.
Campbell, Patent Attorneys. 500 C Victor 1--------------------
nies., Washington. D. C. 'BIG PRIC'.ES FOR LINCOI_N PE"X1ES.

Elegant catalog 10c. Independent Coin
Brok er-s. 82. Olney, Illinois.

Belgian grapes are r.omingJ to
country in spite of war.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $600,000 MADE BY
clients. 2 wonderful Guide Books free.

Send model tor free search. E. E. Vrooman GEHMAN POTATO ilRj;JAD. SA,1E AS& CO'I 885 F•• Washington, D. C. used In Ge r mu n army. Br-nd lOe COl' re

ceipt. Eel. Shaw, Bn k e r, Hutchinson, Kan.
PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. IT MAY
be valuable. �rr1te me. No at torney's fee

until patent Is allowed. Estab. 1882. "In
ventor's Guide" free. Franklin H. Hough.
532 Loan & Trust Bldg .• Washington. D. C.

IDEAS WANTED-�ANUFACTURERS ARE
writing ("or patents procurer] through me.

Three bOOKS with list 200 Inventions wanted
sent tree. Advice tree. I get patent 0" no
fee. R. B. Owen, 34 Owen Bldg .• Washing
ton, D. C.

MECHANICAl. �'lILKER. IMPHO\'ED OVER
others. WI'I i:e fol' en taiog or come and seo

It operated. J. l'. Slate,'. 806 S. Water, Wich
ita, Kan.

LOST-BETWEEN OCHILTREE. TEX,.
and Spl'ingfielt'l, on� black leathpl' bag

C'ontaining boolus. Finder return to Clwl'le-s
Tippett. Spl'ingflelll, Colo .. And get l'("WUI'd,

PROTECT YOUR LIFE AND PROPERTY
from lightning with Klnzlp-'s coppel' cable

lightning conrluctol'f!, Any number of feet
you may desire, Harvey Kinzie, Hlawntha.
Kan.

HOUSE AND BARN BILLS COMPLETE
shipped direct to farmers trom our big

Texas mill. We manufacture goo,l long leaf
yellow pine lumber, the beat lumber for all
building purposes on the market. Our prices
save you about one-third, terms allow tn
spection, and we guarantee grades. Write
for delivered prices ancI catalog. Davern
Brown Lumber Company, Houston. Texas.
Shippers of best long leat yellow pine.

BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TUlE' O)lLY.
Senel only 10 cents and receive the great ..

est farm and home magazine In the ,fiddle
West for six months. Special departments
for dairy, poultry and home. AcIdress Valley
Farmer, Arthur Capper. publisher, Dept. W,
A. 10, Top9ka. Kansas.FOR SALE-A SMALL DAIRY FARM WANTED-TO REAR FROM OWNER OFsa��aOky!�dSay, Okla. H. H. Hillum, Llnd-

good tarm tor sale. C. C. Buckingham,
Houston, Texas.

Ho LEVEL WHEAT LAND; WILL DOUBLE
In six months. Full particulars write A. WANTED-GOOD TILLABLE HOMESTEAD

W. Kelley. Atwood. Kan. sc�l�t��ri':esio��lnn�n1ee�raiA:�, bc�:'e ii�lf :.:'ci
Breeze .

..
I, EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS, WHEAT AND

,•
alfalfa land, northern Kansas. Mudge,'Ictor Bldg .. Kansas City. Mo.

WHEAT FARMS FOR SALE. EASY PAY
I
ment'S, No trades .:!oDaldered. Write for

1st. Frank Grecian. Hill City. Kan�as.
I.
e
�
I.

'1'
).
:lI

\VOODSON CO. FINE FARM'S AND'MEAD
Ow lands tor sale by owner': close In: bar ..

gains. E. W. Naylor. Yates Center, Kan.

i'2OACRES IN OZARKS. 6 MILES FROM
station. Fertile. 20 Ilcres cultivated. $7.60"

�"o"Cek, �:�� terms. David R. Katz, Little

FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS-MILLION

. st;[:8�s���IC��rn li� hg::'gee"t�::oint,r:sd�b!�
. e\\el:v:'-¥�e-;Jn;,every ,county< 'How.. secured,
rr,et" New·.:law.;, 'lliits, ·etc'. P.l'ce�6crpOBl
fa d.!.: AlIlo' maps•. soli· guides•. complete' In�

: p";�,a��'n� Wellll Pub;· Co.; (Dept., 92), St.

CHIROPRACTIC DO('TORS l\IAKTI: LAnOE
Incomf's; our graduates earn $3000 to $(11)00

rl�t�rlbig b;al!:��P;I�����!I;onW�!;�ll�OI;eci'I����t\�)f}:
correspondence;, special rates now: 1l1ns
tratd bool, fl'ee, AmerIcan Unlvel'slt�·. bept.
(310). 162 No. Dea"horn St .. Chicago.

,

SEND US NAMES A:-iD ADDRESSES Oli'
five Kansas fl'h!tlas plnnning going to

Panama-Pacific Exposition and we will for�
war'c1 you, free of char'go, beautiful fiG-po,ge
Souvenir Book handsomely IIthogrnphed in
{'olors. describing Panama Canal. Expofiltlon,
San FranclRco nn(l CR..lIfornla: Sa,ntn Fe ToU,·
Company. 204 Union Station'. Wichita, Ka,n
sas.

I HAVE SOME CASR BUYERS FOR SALE- WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
able farms. Will deal with owners only. good farm for sale. Send cash price and

Give full description, location. and cash description. D. F. Bush. Mlnneapolls,_Mlnn.
price. James P. White, New Franklin, Mo. ---------------------

LIVE SALESMEN WANTED TO SELL OUR
paints and I'ooflng. Easy to sell. Good

money to workel's. Blackstone 011 & Paint
Co .. Cleveland. O.

FARMS WANTED. WE HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write de

scribing' property, naming lowest price. We
help buyers locate desirable property free.

�����c�n�n..,�.';.";t'r.�n�f1���oClatlon, 28 Palace. EVERY FORD OWNER IS IN'MllRESTED
In our quick and easy method of changing

clincher tires on Ford cars. Adreos J. P.
Tire Tool Co., York. Neb. Salesmen wanted.

LIVE STOCK INSURANCE. DEATH FROM
___ww_� w�_w__""'__"",.,.. any cause, anywhere. We want live, high

grade agents In every town In the state.
SCOT.CR COLLIES. WESTERN ROME

\
Not an unpaid loss. We Insure three-fourths

...Kennels, St. John, Kan.

'.
va·lue. pay' full Insura.nce. Most liberal policy'- .' '.

, Issued. Write today to M. T. Jamison. Gen-
FOR SALE:"'THE LARGEST GARAGE IN eral Agent. Topeka, Kan .• or to the Home
oe,ntral Kansas. Go·oll ,reason tor selling. office; Kansas Mutual Live Stock Ins. Co ..

Whitelock Motor Co., ManhattaD, Kan. Wichita, Kan.

"There is somcthing vc'ry pictnresque
a,bollt the )Scotch costume."

,

"Yes. And it's economical, too. A:
man doesn't have to botller about keep.
ing his 'trousers pressed."-\Vashington
Star.

33
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose ads appear In �his paper are thoroughly reliable and bargains worthyol eonsillieraUon.

FAl
a:

mOl

you
The
Bra
MD!
-

Special Notice OKLAHOMA IRII
In

AU ad ver t lstng copy, discontinuance or ..

ders and change of copy In tended for the
Real Ba ta te Department must reach thl.
office by 10 o'clock Saturday mor-mng, one
week In ad -arice of publication to be ef
fective In that Issue. All forma In thl. de
partment of the paper cloae at that time
and it Is Impossible to make any chanl'e.
-In the page. after they are electrotyped.

'h SEOTION of smooth land, $1000. Terms.
J ..A. Jllck8on, Syracuse, Kan.

240 A., mcat ly whea t ; 1,6 crop follows. Saline
Co. A. l\luUSOII, Lindf'!l.lJorg, Kon.

ALJ"EN 00. FAR�IS at owners' prices. Write
for Usts. R. L. Thoml'."u, lola, Kau.

AL},'ALFA land, Sedgwick Co. WrIte for price
list. G. R. Duvts, Valley Center, Kau.

FINE Imp. farms $35 up. Catholics write.
New churoh. John COllOl)Y, Turon, Kall.

SNAP. SO a. well Imp. 3 mi. out. $4'5 a.
Terms. necker & Booth, Valley Falls, Kau,

LJ'ND in Nemaha. Marshall, Pottawatomle
COB. $30 and up. T.E. Booney. Seneca, Kan.

FAR�IS and ranches, nort heust Kan.as, $35
to $125 acre. Oeo. Loch, l\[orY8vllle, Kan.

11IU'. },''\'IUI Pottawatomle Co. $35 per a.
Write me. O. H. Martin, Severy, Kansa8.

FREE! Illustrated bouk le t describing rtcnest
Co. in Ka n, Hosey Lund Co., Columbus, K8.

1J0T'1'0�[ farms on Interurban, 20 mi. Wich
Ita. Write 1I1lrllolJ' Bros., Sedgwick, Kan.

A BAUGAIN. 4S0 a. close In; good land,
Impr. Terms. J. F. Vorun, Dell)re, KBn.

80 ACICE Improved alfalfa rarm. $60 per
acre. J ..A. JnckHon, Syracuse, Kan.

EASY TEUMS. Improved farm 160 acr es ; 80
In wheat i goo d water: 1 y.: miles Oakley,

Kan, W. E. Tisdale, SI)J'lug Hili, Kau.

FOR SALE. Land In Seward, stevens. Grant
and Haskel l counties. Cash or easv pay

ments. C. W. EII.aesser, Llberol, Kan,
HAVE 10 GOO)) RANCHES 1000 to 10,000 a.,

well watered, Burber Co. Wheat and alfalfa
farms. Terms, Kackley, Hutchinson, Kon.
IT'S lJ6400. Lrn pr, 160 a. bottom, 5'A1 ml.
Mounel Valley. Some alfalfa. 120 cult.

Terms. J. I'. Donahue, 1I10und Valley, Kau.

1I1UST sell 'three well Improved Kansas farms
before March Lst. Get d eecr lp t lons, _loca

tions, prices. lI(elvln Smeltz, Durham, Kon •.

IF IT'S the producing qualities you want,
Prat t Co. land hu s It. 320 a. Imp., half

grass wllh spring water, $10,000. 160 a. Imp.
for $7500. 640 a, t ll lu ble, Imp. extra fine,
$32.000. Olnrk & Kellcr, Pruu', Kiln.

FOR BARGAINS In Improved farms In Cath
olic set t lernen rs. Exchanges made, Write
Frank Kratzberg, Jr., Greeley, Kun8D8.

GOOD, smooth wheat and alfalfa lands at
$15 to $25 per acre. Write for price ust,

coun ty map and literature.
Floyd &; Floyd. N888 City, KansD8.

100 A. 1]111'., 2 mi. from $30,000 Catholic
church. Wheat made 42 bu. per acre 1914.

Bai-gia ln. Act quick. $8500.00, terms to sult,
Fouquet lnv.. Co., Andale, Kan.

,10,000 FOR WELL Hl'PROVED QUARTER.
Close to city In Montgomery Co., Kan.

Black level land; te"ms. Bowman Realty
Co., Owner, Coffey,·llIe, Kansas.

NESS CO. 320 a., 7 mi. McCracken, 160 a.
.mootn land, all good grass, no Imp. Well

across the line. A .nap. Price $7.50 per acre.
Write for list. V. E. \Vest" RanHom. Kansas·

RENO CO. 6�0 a. wheat farm. Dark .andy
soli, running water, In wheat, 1)'J with tf'arm.

Mile town. 2 sets Imp. $44,500. $6000 new
stock hard ware. good town, 800 popul.atlon.

Turon Real Estate 00., Turon, Kan.

220 ACRES, 180 acres second bottom In CUl-
tivatIon, 35 acres alfalfa. balance pasture,

$6000 of Improvements. $65 per acre. Thl.
Is a bargain. List your property for sale or
trade with us.
Bader & \Vebster, Junction CIty, Konsas.

WE OWN 13,600 AORES IN FEBTILE
Pawnee volley. smooth as a tloor; best al
falfa and wheat land on -earth; five sets of
tmprovements; shallow water; will sell 80
acres or more.

Frizell &; Ely, Lamed, Kausll8.

3120 A. IDEAL RANOH-Adjacent to Ne••
Co., Kan. In compact body; 900/0 tillable;

1,100 a. bottom alfalfa land; rich .011; 600
a. In cultivation. Two sets Imp. Can lease
3,000 a. joining. Abundance water. Price
$30,000, terms. For particulars addre••

C. F, Edwards, Ne8s City, Kan8Ds.

WHEAT AND AI,FALFA LAN))S.
Santa Fe Ral.lroad land. Easy payments.

Ellis Thornhill, Halstend, KanSD8.

llORTON COUNTY, KAN., LANDS.
320 acres, level, black loam soli. shallow

to water. Price $1400 cash. Investigate.
Cecli B, Long, Richfield, ;\Jortou Co., Kao.

nS A. S�JOOTH LAND, well located, close
to town. first class Irnprqvemcnts. 200 R. in

'Wheat, 160 a. blue grass 'pa.ture. all f",nced
and oross fenced. Fine proposItion.
8. a. 3'h ml. town, good Improvement•• 35

a. In wheM. 20 a. blue grass, remainder for
spring crop.
Owners will give posseSsion If sold In next

.

30 days. Write for full description.

'W��aotr I:�;:r:��c��etc\��n�e�s �':,uT�rer
1IIANSFlEL)) LAN() COlll'PANY,

Ottaw.., Kansas,

COFFEY OOUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good alfalfa, corn, wheat and tame grass

lands. List free. Lane &; Kent, Burllngton, Ks.

KIOWA COUNTY

80 ACRES FOR $1600
Only 5 mi. Wichita; good black loam; 16

acre. alfalfa; good bldgs.; all crops go; pos
aesston : $6000; $1600 cash, time on bal.
R. 111. 1IIllIs, Scbwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

Fine Combination Farm Bargain
1600 acres. one mile to sta tton, good Im

provemen ts, nearly all level; a bargain at
$25 per acre; one-third cash, balance to sutt
purchaser at 60/0. For any size farm or ranch
write, tellIng what you want. to

.J. A. Denslow, 1I1eade, Kunsas,.

Cha.se County Farm
160 acre. 3 miles trom Saffordville and 12

miles from Emporia. 125 acre. fine land
under cultivation, balance meadow, pastureand some timber. 25 acre. In alfalfa. 200

��II,·I��'le�h���� $����'li.og�a�:j.,;:con �a,Nl
No. trade.
J. E. Bocook '" Son, Cottonwood F..lla, Kan.

Near . Tyrone, Okla.
Eight Quarters in a Body
Eleven miles northwest of Tyrone, Okla.

All smooth land, suitable tor wheat or cat
tle. A bargain for some one'; will stand In
spection. Price. $15 per acre. Will take part
In tracle. Wrlte fOI' full deacrtptmn,

E.•J. THAYER, Liberal, K;'n.

Pratt Coun'ty Farm
A fine 680 acre. wheat farm, smooth, black

sand-loam soli; best of aort water; 2 ml,
northeast of Iaabel, Kan. Rural mall route
and phone. New set Improvements (cost
$2000). About 520 acre. In wheat; 25' acre.
will go to spring crop; 10 acre. In alfalta.
Bal. 125 a. In grass. 'I.! rent goes with farm.
Price $27,000 with terms, $10,000 cash; ·bal.
time 3 or 5 years at 7% Int. Dlacount for all
cash. If Interested write
W. A. Phh.ps, Owner, Garden OIty, KIUI.

At Lawrence, Kans.
3S5 acres, 2'A1 miles from town, 200 acre.

tillable, balance blue grass pasturej; 30 acre.
alfalfa, house 8 rooms, barn 32x40, clear of
encumbrance. Price $67.50 per acre, one
half cash.

190 acres bottom land, new improvements,
20 acres altai fa, 120 acres Wheat, one-half
goes with land. $110 per acre, 'AI cash.
FIne new busIness block prominent corner;

to exchange tor improved farm or pasture
land. Rental value over $200 per mo.

30 acres, 6 room cottage, new barn. 3 ml.
from town. Prloe $4000.

10 room modern home, lot 100x125 on
prominent corner, bath, streets paved, shade,
best residences In town surround It; steam
heat. electricity. soft water system; finished
In oak and cherry. Land worth alone $2500.
House cost between $8000 and $10,000. Price
for Immediate sale. $',500.

THE 1I0SFORD INVESTl'mNT
A."....n ]lIORTGAGE CO ..

824 IIla88. Street, Lawrence, Kan.

NEW MEXICO·
IRRIGATED FARMS and ranches for 8ale
or trade. Mo.t healthful and mild 011-

mate. Plenty of llure water. "No trouble
to answer questions." .

Braley &; Ball, Port.. les, Ne", Meneo.

ARKANSAS

Free

FOR SALE, de.erf and homestead entl'lc',
Impro·ved, under ditch; near,R,R. $10 pel'rIn Log..n Co .. Colo. Wm. Tew, Sterl}ng, 00':

CHOIOE farm..land., Elbert County, 'near 1-'rl.mon, $8., Direct- ,fro.m�O"!.Jler. MU131'.. SIll" J.

T. H, Hagen, Bo..rd of Tr..de, Duluth, 1\1101].

ARKANSAS rarms, all sizes, Healthy. Price.
right. J. O. l\lltchell, Fayetteville, Ark.

W�I'i�k:?.:';::I\a��� �o..%":t"kl�c;e,b�f..�ln.
LITTLE RIVER valley land. rich and cheap.On railroad. Bobt. 8eBslons, WbKhrop, Ark.

WRITE YOUR WANTS for Arkansas 11md8.
W. B. Lane, Hope, Ark.

8I'RlNG))ALE-Be.t part of Ozarks.
lists. }'''redrlck8, Springdale, Ark.

}'''REE LAND LIST. Write and tell us what
you want to buy. Prices from $10 to $50.Eslinger Agency, Dept. B, BerryvUle, Ark.

\VRITE US for descrtptton of 1560 acre tract
or smatter rarme. Tell us what you have

to trade and give price.
Horton '" Company; Hope, Arkansas.

FOR SALE-120 ACRE STOCK FARlIl.
5 mile. ou t, good gra.�. $15 per acre.

Gentry 'Realty Co., Gentry, Ark••
IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS

farm and timber Iands, write for list.
F. M. 111_, Walnut Bldee, Ark.

'2�6 BUYS 160 acre l'elinqul.hment. Close FOR LISTS and prices. N. E. Okla. farms,In. Leslie Land Co" I,eslle, Ark. wrlle Elliott '" lIIabrey, Falrlund. Ok�.

42 A., 20 CULT., fenced; good well, .prlng;
some fruit; , r. house, barn, 13 mi.•outh

Llttie Rock. Quick sate, $1,000 cash. Phone,
good road. Land selling $50. to $100.
M. A. Lally, 609 Scott St., Little Rock, Ark.

FOR SALE.
70 acres, mosnv bottom land. 36 acres In

cultivation. FaIr house and barn, good
water, good orchard, good meadow, C10S6 to
lJood school and church. For quick eale
$800. H.... loan value of $500. WrIte

Erie Pitts, W..ldron, Ark.

AN ARKANSAS
BARGAIN

For sale, $25 per acre, easy terms, Itdesired; 360 acres fine del to. land; five
miles county seat Chlcot County, Ark.,two mile. Jennie, Ark. Land high ana
well drained, ninety acre. In. cultivation.
forty-five oats, forty-five In lespedezahay, make. two and a half ton. hay to

����; �...:�g�:nf:��!y t��b�;;erha�r· s!"n�;loam, balance blank la'!,d.

c.T.FRICK, Little Rock,Ark.

CALIFORNIA
IN SACRAMENTO valley, 40 a. uno. Soil,
water, location, everything right. Addre••
Box q, Pleasant Grovc, Sutler Co., Calif.

THE SAN FRANCISCO FAIR Is bringingthou.ands of people to the Sacramento
Valley. Do ,not ml.s .eelng our magnificentfruit tracts on the famous Bidwell Ranch.
Here Is' an opportunity to Inve.t In prune.,peaohe. and almond., ·grown on the flne.t
soli, a. garden loam. Our land I. located
within a mile ot a oUy of 18,000 people.Write for literature.
Bidwell Orcharda, Inc.. Ohlcq, CaJlfornla.

A. I
Pi

SOUTHEASTERN OKLA. Farming, pasture,011 lands and Ieaaea. $3 to $15 per acre,ca.h. J. E. C..vanagh, !\IcAle.ter,. Okl••
EASTERN OKLAHOlllA land. are now sen-
Ing rast. It you are Interested In ,this

Productive Country and want to know more
about It write The C....lg-M..yes Realty Com
pany, Ble C..bln, Oklahoma.

A
bill
age
tere.

SO A. 'AI mi. city of 2000. Thl. county. AU
tillable bottom land. Fenced. No overflow. Good water. No timber. Good farm

land. $26.00 per a .. Terms,
Southern Realty 00., IIlcAlester, Okl...

I'OJ
gl

tere
cast

WHY STAY IN DEBT AND PAY INTER-
EST ON mOH PRIOED LANDS

or remain only a renter when equally good
land I. yet to be ,had at $10, $20 and $SO ller
acre In Oklahoma? Wrl te or come and see me.

F....nk Meadows, Hobart, Okla.
Wit
tam
on rOklahoma Land For Sale

Good land In Northea.tern Oklahoma;llrlce from $20.00 to $35.00 per acr€' Write
for prloe list and ltteratune,

W. C. Wood, Nowata. Okla.

u::;TSTOP P.�YING -BENTI Own your own MISSOURIhome. Cbeu'per than renting. Our new plan
,

.

tells you how. Rfct.., sure crop land, no rocks �"� w__� _or swamps. Free Ma·p. Tom Blodgett Land
Company, Desk 3, Little Rock, Ark. WRITE Bedell '" Co., 8prlqtleld, 1110., ,.prices on grain, .took and dairy farm..

�
fnll
meri
1<no,
alfal
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hold
liter
ncp

160 A. 1 mile. Ca.h· ba·rgalns. Trade U.t.
Southeast L..nd Ell" R.B.Adams, 'l;h.BTer,Ks.

For Sale and Exchange.
Northwe.t MI.sourl, Iowa and Nebraaka

choice farms; the greate.t grain belt in the
United States. Get my bargain •.

_

M. E. Noble &; Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

CASS COUNTY, MISSOURI
122 .acres, very fine, highly Improved; one

of Ca•• County's best. Price $18,420. En
cumbrance $6500. Want to ellchange for
weJl'lmproved farm' In .outh central Kan.as.
This Is 'fIne and worth the money.

Charles BIrd, Harrisonville, 1\10.

JUST A BARG�IN
160 acres Greenwood County, Kanaas, w.elJ

divided, fair Improvement., light' encum
brance, will trade for general merchandl.e
stock and pay a nice cash difference.
Hunter Brotb!lrs, Independence, Kansa8,

STOP I LISTEN 20 acre farm $350. Terma.
Other farm •. 1IIcGrath, 1IIountaiu View, Mo.

88 A. ctcse ·town; sprlne, bouae, barn; 10 ..
cult. $6&0. ether bargalna.

MoQuat7, SeHeman, Mo.
FRUIT and timber, clover and bluegl'&l!!lland, $10 to U5. Write tor llata. 8Oa1a
MI.Hourl Land Co" 1IIountain VIew, 1110.
'1'00 A. well Impr., 640 high state oulL..

$80.00. Write for' de.orlptlon. Olllldl:
Realty Co., 424 Colleee st., 8pr!_ngfleld, 1110.

PW:u:!���r�����;'�� ��nir!�e�;O�!!;
town. Healthy location; Southern MlssourL
Price $200. Box 86, Excelslcr SPrlna's, !lie.

BIG LAND SALE. 40 acre farms US. eaoh.
Good' land; well settled; close to R. R.;half price. Greatest 'South MI••ourl bargain..Facts tree. .

�
A. 1IIerrlam, ElJIs, Benton, Kan8D8 City, Kall.

ATTENTION, FARMERS.
If you want a home In' a mild. healthy ett

mate with pure' water and productlve .011 ant!
where land can be bought at a rea..<ina'ble
price write Frank M. Hammel,lIIal'llhfleld,Mo.
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41 ACRES, WAYNE COUNTY.
28 In euittvatton, 2 houses, barn, out'bulld

Ings, fine apr lng, free range. Write for fllll
description. $40.00 per acre,

.
8. L. Powers, Centerville, 1110.

WE
ric

Co.
Fn

Only20Miles
south of Kansas CIty, near Beiton, on rock
road, 320 acre. rich, black. lime. tone land.
'Improved ana a bargain' at the price, $125.00
per acre. Write us for 'bargains In this
locality.
THEODOR C. PELTZER INVESTlImNT

COlllPANY,
1184 Scarrltt Bldg. Kansas OIty, 1110.

Up!
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NEWYOR�

FOR'SALE OR EXCHANGE on FARMERS AL1IIANAO
with' neW U.t of New York Improved .farm..
.ent free upon request. Addre.s MoBumeT
'" Co., 809 BD8table Block, Syracuse, N. Y..
or 708. Fl8her Bldg" Chicago; DI.

WE
posse
annu
teres
Impr,
tereE
8cho(
no II
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1160 ACRE RANCH, 165 bottom, will trade.
YOUng8 Realty ·00., Howaru, Kan.

SEND US YOUR TRADES. We match 'em.
Sonthwest Land Co., Fairplay, 1110.

LAND, sale or exch. Mo. to Pacific, Dakota to
Gulf. Fultz, 311% N. Main, Hutchinson, Ks.·

CHOIOE Nemaha Co. land. Catholic .ettle
ment. Sale or ex. J. B. Wood, Seneca, Kan.

BIGHA1II '" OOHILTREE sell and trade best
corn, alfalfa, wheat land In U. S. Write

for list. 110 N. 8th, St. ,Joseph, 1110.

HOTELS: If you want to buy, .ell, lea.e or
exchange, write me. .

E. Ooltrane, Hotel Broker, Hntchlnson, K..n.

HEADQUARTERS for be.t wheat and alfalfa
lands In Kansas; will exchange and 0..

sume. Jones Land 00., Sylvia, Kansas.

1410 A. to exchange for SO. 'AI In cult., bal.
grazing: good Improvements. Living water;

30 a. alfalfa. Price $10,000; Inc. $5000 long
time. A. A. 1I1urrllY, We8tmorelaud, Kan.

Buy or Trade with n.-Exchllllll8 book free
.Bersle Arrene:v, Eldorado.K.

Fine Section Wallace County
12 ml. S. Wallace on Ladder Crk. 200 a .

shallow water land. If ImprO\'ed would make
fine .tock and grain fa.rm. Price $15 per a.
clear. Trade for El.·<Kan. land. city prop. or
hdwe. lola Land Co., lola, Kan.

For Western Land
A well ImproTCd 16. acre far;" about 30

mile. from Wichita, 4'A1 mlie. from a good
small town with good high .chool, 6 room
house, large barn, all other Improvement.
good; 80 acre. alfalfa.' SO a. fenced hog
tight. A nice farm home.

H.C.WHALEN
ns Bitting Bldg., Wlchlt.., KaI18ll8

130 Acres $4500
14 Cows and Machinery Included
Dairy product. bring tfie farmer. of this

small county $4,750,000 yearly; thl. I. one
of the county's good farm., with profltabl.
dairy herd and all equipment .. going at Ii

.ong .as owner has other business; your
chance ·now; cut. 80 ton. hay and wlll do
better, .prlng and creek-watered pa.ture
for 25 cows, 1200 cord. wood; only 2 miles
to R. R. station, stores, creamery; 9-room
house, running water, big S-story oTersho�barn, other building., fine maple shade; If
taken now you ·get 14 Iiead Jer.ey catUe.
machinery, etc., with llrlce for all .onlr
U500, ea.y .terms; full detail., travelinG'
direction. and photo of re.ldence, page 20.
"Strout's"'Farm Catalogue No. S8," just out.
write today .for your 'free copy. E. A, Strout.
Farm Agency, St..tlon 3126 UnlveNlty Bloci"
Syracu8e, N••Y.

-

Ill.
-COLORADO

TO SETTLERS ONLY-320 ac.es-for $300,
Rich corn, alfalfa and.wheat land, no sand.

J. A, Tntc"., Ft, 1I10rgan, Colo.



Spring Lambs at t15.

April 3, 1915. THE FARMERS MAIL· AND BREEZE

Fed CattleFARM LOANS
FARIII LOAN8. 1Illssourl. Kansas. Oklahoma
and Arkansas. low rates. liberal privileges.

moat -favorable terms. No delay. You get all
you borrow. -

The Demw. Investment Co.. Oswego. Kan.
Branoh oUlces: Wlchlta.Kan.; OklabomaCUy.
Mnko.ee. Durant. Okla.; Little Bock. Ark.

NEBRASKA
mRIGATED lands HO per a. and up. Graz-
Ing lands' $6 and up. Write for Information.

J. F. Calbaugh. North Platte. Neb.

A. NO. 1 BARGAIN8. In farms and ranches.
Prices from $6 per acre up. Write for list.

J. D. Harding. North Platte. Neb.

FLORIDA

STOCK FARM FOB SALE
A 920 acre stock farm for sale In the red

hllJ country of North Florida. Greatest for-
age producing coun try In the world. If In-
terested addres. -

..

8. Paleston. 8antord.,..Florld....

TEXAS
-

)o'OR 8ALE: 700 acres rich-learn. cotton and
grain land near Goleman. Texas. Well wa-

tered. Will sell part. Price $30 per acre. Half
cash. Owner. Dr. J. F. Nooe. Boeme. Tex.

YOU CAN OWN A FADM
With the rent yoU" pay. Beat land in
tamous corn and hog belt of Texa •. Sold
on rental terms. Crops the ye-ar round..

T. Klntr.ton. HarllntrMl. Taxa••

MONTANA

��J!�f�1J:�f:l,!n:���k :�����!in-
fall unfalllng. mild winters. delightful sum-
mers, healthful climate, crop failures un-
known, extra fine stock ranches, natural
altalfa and timothy land. greatest non-trrt-
gated grain growing ..ectlon In United States.
holds on winter wheat and barley. Write for
literature. J. W. 8tudebaker, 8tate Atrent.
UcPherson. KansBe.

MINNESOTA
. . . """

CORN AND CLOVER FARM8 near Twin
Glty markets. No drouth. Ask for descrlp-

tiona. U6 to $7·6 per acre. Carter Land Co••
Near Union Depot, 8t. Paol. Minn.

�o 8ECUBE8 best 160 a. stock and dairy
farm In 1Illnn. Creamery. rural dal., graded

school. R. R. 8 ml. $16 per a. Bal. easy.
Ebert-Walker Co .• Colonlzera, Doluth. MInD.

FINANCING FARM PURcllASEBS
on choice Minnesota farm lands, crop pay-
ments. Ask for particulars... W. W. Hurd.
Commerce Bldtr.. 8t. Paul. IIIlnn.

WISCONSIN
"

�

80.000 ACRE8 cut-over lands; good soil;
plenty rain; prices right and easy terms

to settlers. Write us. Brown Brothers Lum-
ber Co.. Rhinelander, Wis.

WE WANT more settlers to locate on the
rich. mellow olay loam farm land In Rusk

Co. Write 'for free map and folder.
Fout Land Co .• Box 101. Conrath, Wis.

UpperWisconsin Beet dairy and gen-
erat crop state In

the Union; Jliettlers wanted; lands for sale at
low prices n easy terms; ask for booklet on
Wisconsin Central land grant; state acres
wanted. If Interested In fruit lands. ask tor
booklet on apple orchards In Wiscon'sin. Ad-
dress. ]\nnd Department, 800 Line Railway.Minneapolis. lIltnnesota.

WYOMING
�

Impro�ed Farms For Sale
We own an!;! will sell at bargain priced.Possession this spring. If wanted. terms 1t

annual payments. on both principal and In-
terest on crop-payment plan. 160 acre Ievel
mproved farm 6 miles R. R. town; also 820
acres Improved adjoining R. R. town. Good
Schools, ferUle Boll, pure water, no hot winds.no Irrigation. Banner winter wheat section
of the West. Write at once for detailed par-ticulars and descriptive literature.

FEDERAL LAND CO. (Owners),
Dept. I, Cheyenne, 'V:!,o.

We Make Good Cuts!
The lIlall and Breeze has the most com-Plete plant In Kansas for the making of first

�ass half-tone engravings and zinc etchings.articular attention given to livestock and

�OUltry illustrations for letterheads. news-
a.per advertisements and catalogues. OurCuta cannot be excelled and are guaranteed'atlsfactory. Lowest prfces consistent with

�� work. Write for Informa.tlon.
-

lIlAll, AND BREEZE. Topeka, Kao.

BuY IT'NOW
We farmers can bring
back prosperity at once
by buying our Spring
needs now, instead of
waiting.

-

Make Gains Now
Spru', Lambs From Texas Sold For $15 L.st Week

BY c. w. ltlETSKER

The first spring lambs of the season
that arrived at Missouri river markets
came from the ranch of J. B. Wilson, Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
���l�hu�;�::' atn1� g�A�s i� p�����s T<ff!�. Kansas ,City, Mou.:March 29.-Quota-
averaged 57 pounds and there were 140

tions on change w ere as follo,ws:
of them The price Is not: abnormally E&:gs-Extras. new white wood cases In
hlgh fo� the early market. as a. few are cluded, 18',2c dozen;

.

firsts, 17c; seconds,
always needed to supply the call for 15� tt C . .Easter spring lamb. This year the de-

u er- reamer y, extr a. 27c a pound;
mand will be easily satisfied as there Is firsts. 25c; seconds, 23c; pound prints, 10
general economy among the classes that higher; packl�g sto?k, 17'>2c.
buy fancy meats. Spring lambs wlll not L.lve Poultly-:SPtlngs, 2 to 3 pounds,
be pfentlful befdre the latter part of 2.0c. brOiler,s•.2Oc, hens, No. 1, �3@13'hC;May and In early June Southern lambs roosters, 9�c, turkeys. hens, 14c. young
w1ll begin to come to Chicago freely. The toms, 13'>2c; old toms, 13c; ducks, 16c;
market for fed sheep and lambs con- geese, 10c.
t1nues firm at the high levels of the sea-

---------

son. Western flock masters say that
nearly all the Western fed sheep wlll
have been marketed by the middle of
April.

'.
�

LAST week developed no riew features
In the cattle market. There was a.
little tendenoy toward higher prices.
though the klllers still are Inclined to

work the market for every cent It will
produce. In one particular the shlppere
fared better than In the preceding weeks,
and that was In regard to fills. The
weather was warmer and drier, and the
cattle drank more. Feed lots are set
tlng In better shape, and the steers show
less mud when they come to market.
Feeders say that cattle are beginning to
make fairly good gains.

8
8

Better Demand After Easter.
Dressed beef men say that the closing

of Lent with Elaster Sunday will bring
the long expected Improvement In demand
for beef. The change will be slow at
first, but as the market Is due for meager
supplles between then and the movement
of grass fat cattle,· It should make an Im
portant change by early May. Killers are
showing eagerness for tidy light weight
cattle. Salesmen believe that fewer yearl
Ing steers and heifers will be offered In
the next 60 days than In any similar period In the last 10 years.

..

I

1

Stocker Trade Refreshed.
The Improved condition in the foot and

mouth situation has reflected larger In
quiry for stock, feeding and breeding cat
tle. and prices for thin cattle are rela
tively higher than for fat cattle.

Some Fed Cattle Turned To Grass.
Owing to the continued dullness In the

cattle market some steers that have been
on feed will be turned to grass in a few
weeks. 'I'his will be a common practiceIn Oklahoma and Texas this year. Rus
sell Bros. of Fort Worth, Texas, who
have a large number on feed have re
duced the feed ration on about 5,000, which
will be carried through the summer on
grass.. A few big turns like that on the
Intended supply of the next 60 days, and
a marked shortage will appear.

Hog Market Unsettled.
Early last week hog prices broke 20 to

30 cents but at that decline shipping de
mand became the leading factor and all
the loss was regained. In the opinion of
many the market Is shifting for a general advance. and before It moves up
trade Is rather unsettled. The large de
mand from small packing establishments
throughout the country Is first class evi
dence 'that hogs' at present prices are
yielding good returns. It will not be sur
prtstng' If the big packers advance the
prices of hogs materially and hold prices
of pork at the present level In order to
squeeze the little packers out. Conditions
In the South have improved wonderfullYIn the last two weeks, and If the South

bUr,s pork In anything like normal quantit es, pork product Is In for a big move
ment. The supply of fed hogs Is begin
ning to diminish and In the next 30 dayswinter fed hogs will have been marketed
closely.

.

The Movement of Livestock.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five western
markets last week, the previous week
and a year ago:

Cattle
Kansas City 23.725
Ch lcago 32.600
Omaha 18.10{l
St. Louis 10.600
St. Joseph 5.550

Hogs
43.675
137.000
69.800
59.200
28.200

Total 90,575 337.875 178.800Preceding week 106.575 382.200 191.950Year ago 92,825 286.500 224.200
The following table Ilhows the receiptsof cattle. hogs and sheep In Kansas Citythus far this year and the same period In

1914 :
1915 1914 Inc.

Cattle 344.276 327.501 16,775
Calves 10. 72� 18.463 7',74i
Hogs 753.257 520.335 232.922
Sheep 412.424 .28.60e 13.818
H. & M 39.222 27.585 11.637
Cars 26.2.2 21.510 4.732 .....

The following table shows a comparisonIn prices of best offerings of livestock at
Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago:

101�altJl� 19�of�14 10��e�R14
Chicago .. '8.80 $9.65 $6.85 $8.85 $10.00 $7.15Kan. City 8.50 9.25 6.92% 8.75 9.75 7.00

Record Exports of Cereals.
In the eight months ending February 28.

exports of breadstuffs from America

Terracing is the most efficacious
method of controlling soil erosion. It
should be supplemented, however. bydeep plowing and the addition of or
ganic matter to the soil whenever these
measures. are possible. "Vater run
ning rapidly over the surface will carrywith it particles of the soil, and the
faster it runs the more soil it will carry.In the course of a year the amount of
earth that is thus removed reaches
colossal proportions. Geologists have
estimated that the rivers of the United
States annually carry to the sea soil
material to the amount of 783 million
tons.
In localities where this erosion is car

�ied ou to an advanced stage the qual
Ity of the soil is greatly impaired, aStallion and jack owners iu Kansas large part of the soluble salts are reohave felt for years the need of a good moved, the surface soils are oftenservice lien law. The best sires are washed down to the lowlands and gullynecessary in order to raise profitable ing so defaces the land that it be�omeshorses yet farmers found that they difficult to cultivate. This loss in Iertllcould not afford to keep such' sires for ity frequently causes the field to bepublic service because only six out of abandoned as too poor for profitable!every 10 colts are paid for.' A bill, agriculture.

which it is hoped, will change this con- All �ethods of preventing sol] erosionditiou was made a law at the last ses .. are directed toward lessening thesion of the Kansas legislature. The amount of water that runs off the surKansas Horse Breeders! association of face and increasing the amount thatwhich George B. Ross of Topeka is pres·' sinks into the soil. If all the waterident, and Dr. C. 'V.INIcCampbell of ,the that falls on a given area were! absorbedKansas State Agricultural college is by the soil' there could be no erosion.secretary, deserves credit for the pass- For this reason vegetation is useful 'be
age of this law. pA copy of the new law cause. it checks the flow of the waterwhich is of intai est to every farmer in and thus affords more time for thethe state is printed here. process of absorption. Hence the move.Sec. 1. The owner of any stallion 11- ment for the more general lise of covel'censed by the Kansas state livestock reg- I dditiIstry board to stand for publlc service in crops. n a .f IOn to retarding the
the state of Kansas, or the owner of flow of the water such crops keep the
any Jaok.standtna for public service In the soil more or less open by the penetra-state of Kansas shall have a lien for the' f

.

amount Clf the service fee charged. on each bon 0 their roots and in this way
mare bred to such stallion or jack. atso fur-ther facilitate! absorption. Deep·upon the offspring resulting from such plowing produces somewhat the sameservice. for a period of 12 months from the effect, but does not, of COlII'se, add anytime of such service If mare bred does "

not produce a colt. and 20 months from organic matter to the soil.
time of service If she produces a colt from Terracing, the use of covel' crops, andsuch service. whjch lien shall be enforced deep plowing will unquest.iona bly areat��d:tf.ch a manner as hereinafter pro- ly diminish the loss from erosion.

0

It is
Provided. however .that such lien shall also unquestionable, according to thenot be enforced until mare shall foal from investigators, that it will pay to do this.such service, except In cases where the

owner at the time of service sells. trades. On moderate slopes in the Piedmont
exchanges. or removes from coun tv where region of North Carolina the decrease-br'ed, or attempts to sel l, trade. exchange. in crop values alone, due to erosion,or remove from the county where bred
such mare without fh's!: having paid the has becn estimated at $3 all acre yearregular advertised service fpe or securing I�T, making a total annual loss of 2In writing from the owner of the stallion million dollars. The fact that thereto which said mare has been bred pel'mls-slon to sell. trade. exchange. or remoYo arc many hilly farms, where erosion
from the county where bred. . has been stopped, indicates both that. thisProvided further. that before the time loss is, in a measure, unnecessary and.of foa ling of sllch offspring and before
this lien shall be enforcer] .the owner of that in certain arells it must amount at
the stallion or jack to which said mare present to far more than the $3 an acrehas been bred. shall file In the office of alrendy mentioncd as an average.the register of deeds of the county where
such mare was bred .a description of such
mare and the name of the owner lit the A rt'ronl of !l0.11 per cent in obediencetime of service. Descriptions and owner- to 1!afety rnles WIIS the resnlt of 3,861,ships of mares bred to a stallion or jacl, 000 test made on the Pennsylvanl'Q,may be filed In lists. bllt the maximum
number to be Included In a list shall be railroad Illst· year.

.

amounted to $358,091,823, compared with
$115.215,881 In the same period of the pre
ceding year. The greatest Increase was
In wheat.' We stili have almost three
months fOI' an export outlet before the
new crops are available and without
doubt the exports of the 1914 crop wlil ex
ceed 'h blUlon dollars.

Setback in Wheat Prices.
.The trade In wheat came to a haltingpoint with traders afraid to take the Ini
tiative, and mills making no purchases
on account of the Indifferent demand fOl'
flour. This gave exporters a chance to
flil orders at lower prices.
The following comparison shows prices

on best grades of wheat, corn and oats
at Kariaas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago:

Wheat Corn
19111 1014 101111914

Chicago.... $1.60 97 74 68 %
Kan. City.. 1.50 91'A1 78 72

Oats
lOll> 1914
60'h 42
60 42

Quotations on Hay.
The followln&: quotations are for hayon the Kansas City market:

PraIrie, choice .........•...... ;12.50@13.00Prairie, No. 1. ....•...••••••••• 11.50@12.50Prairie. No. 2 ........•.•...•... 10.00@11.50Timothy. cholce 16.00@16.75Timothy, No. 1 1fi.00@15.50Timothy. No. 2 12.50@14.50Clover mixed. enoree ......•.... 15.00@15.50C10ver mixed. No. 1. 14.00@14.50Clover mixed. No. 2 13.00Iij)lS.50Clover. choice 14.00@ 14.50Clover. l"o. 1. 13.00@13'50Clover. No. 2 10.50@12:50ALtalfa. choice 16.50@17.50Alfalfa, No. 1. ............•...• 15.50@16.50Standard 14.00ili)l5.50Alfa.lfa, NO.2 12.50@14.00Alfalfa. No. 3 10.00@12.seStraw
:..... 6.00@ 6.50

Feed and Seed Quotations.
Kaflr-$1.00@1.27; barley, 700; bran, $1.11;shorts, $1.18@1.25; corn chop, $1.39; rye.$1.17@1.18.
Seed-Clover, $13.5O@15.00; alfalfa, $12.50@14.60; timothy, $5.50@6.50; flaxseed. $1.66@1.70; cane seed, $1.05@1.15; millet, $1.50@2:45. •

New Service Lien Law

Sheep
37,550
56.500
52.700
5.750
26.300

Dec.

100. and the fee for filing each 11st shall
be 50 cents.
Such lien shall be preferred to all ether

liens or encumbrances which shall attach,
to or upon said mare or offspring or either
of them, subsequent to the service of such
mare by such stallion 01' jack.
At any time after this lien becomes

operative as provided herein the owner+o t
any, stallion or jack entitled to such lien'
may file with any justice of the f.leace III
the county In which mare Or offspring(or both) are located. a written statement
ciuly verified, se ttlrig forth amount or his
claim, his cause of action .and a description of the animal 01' animals upon which
he has a lien, and the justice shall there
upon Issue summons as In other cases and
embody therein a description of the animal.
or animals. and an order to the constable
to take the animal and her offspring, Ifthere be an offspring. and hold her (01'them) subject to the order of the court.
If upon trial judgment be render-ed for
the plaintiff. the court shall order a sale
of the animal or animals as on ,executionsales, to pay the judgment for the amount
of the IJlalntiff'S debt and costs.
Sec. 2. Any person, persons, firm, com

pany or corporation that shall trade. ex
change, sell, or remove from the countywhere bred. within a period of twelve
months from the time .or service If mare
does not produce an offspring from such
servlce, or twenty months If mare produce an offspring from such service. any
mare bred to a stallion licensed by the
Kansas llvestock registry board to stand
for public service In the state of Kansas.
or any jack standlng for public service
In the state of Kansas, without paying the
regular advertised service fee of such
stallion or jack. or securing In Writingfrom the owner of the stallion or jack to
which such mare has been bred, permission to trade. exchange, sell, or removefrom the county where bred, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction In any court of competent Jurtsdtctronshall be fined not less than $25 nor morethan $100 for each offense.
Sec. 3. All laws and parts of laws, In

cluding Section 4818 of the general statutesof Kansas. 1909, In conflict with this act
are hereby repealed.
Sec. 4. This act shall take effect andbe In force from and after Its passageand publication In the official state paper.

Loss From Soil Erosion
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These Sheep Earned Mone)'
Sheep feeders of the San Luis valIer,

Colorado's great pea producing terri

tory, are closing one of the most sue

cessful fe'eding seasons in their history.
Feeding lamb prices were high last fall,
almost too high for some of the San
Luis operators, but the returns on the
finished animals have since been ex

ceptionally high. Besides, the situation
so far as feed crops are concerned also
has been favorable.

Hl,\ving neither sheds nor feedlots,
and no troughs in which to place feed,
flock-masters there fatten their sheep
by a method different from that of

growers in any other part of the United
States. Despi ta the fact that appnoxi
mately 300,000 head have been in the
course of finishing there since the first
of last November, just one ration has
been used. Distinctive' of this section,
only peas are given the sheep and the
animals pick them from the ground in
the open fields.
"It is our custom," said A. D. Ma

thias, a pioneer feeder of the valley, "to
buy lambs in October and November.
The bulk of them are raised on the

large ranches south of us in New Mex
ico. They are shipped in and tarned
into the pea fields. Most of the sheep
feeders raise their own peas. Others
who do not, buy these peas in the field.
The usual price for a pea field is about
$10 an acre, provided the crop is nor

mal.
"La.mbs in fairly good condition when

turned �II, call be started to market
three months afterward and then topped
out from that time on until all are sold.

February and March are perhaps the

heavy selling month!" and at present
there arc not a dozen carloads of sheep
left in the valley.
"La st fall our lambs came pretty high,

the average cost ranging around $5.75
for 100 pounds. In former years it was

the custom to buy all our feeding lambs

'by the' head. As they varied so much
in weight this was not so satisfactory
as by buying by the pound, It is safe to

place the average weight of 1'"LlI1bs when

bought a.t 60 pounds to the head. This
would mn kc them cost us $3.45 a lamb.
The winter was very favorable, and the

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZ.E

peas were extra good, so that our lam'bs

put on fat rapidly. We have had a good
market 'on all our lambs, so it is safe to

sO,y that a profit was made on the sheep
fed with few exceptions. 'Ehe lamba I
sold this trip, averaged 74 pounds and

brought $9,65, which would make them

bring about $7.15 a head. This would
leave a fair margin for feeding.
"This. great sheep feeding industry

which has made our valley famous,
sprung up suddenly about 25 years ago,
hut not for several yeal'S after that did

feeding there attract much attention . .A:t
an altitude of more than 8,000 feet and
completely surrounded by a chain of
mountains, we have a delightful climate,
where' -sheep especially do well. There
is no- snow or rain to interfere with
fecding."-The Drovers Telegram.

ROSI il Reappointed
George B. Ross, state grain inspector,

a leading Democrat, win be retained in
that position b�' Governor Capper. Under
the operation of the new grain inspee
tion law passed by the f915 legislature'
it is anticipated that the receipts of' the
Kansas City station will be incrensed by
about $35,000 to $40,000 a year, and the
office of the atate inspector will be
moved to Kansas City.
"I have decided to- retain Mr. Ross

as state grain inspector," slllid Governor

Capper recently. "Nea.rly all the grain
men and millers in the state have asked
that he be kept, on the ground that he is
the most efficient inspector in years.
His reeommendntlona are from both Be

publicnns and Democrats-in fact, I
think two-thirds of the members of the
house of representa.tives, Republicans
and Democrats alike, asked that no

change be made in this department,
"It also seems to be the general opin

ion that Inspector Ross is better quali
fied to put the new law, reorganizing
the state grain inspection dopastment,
into operation than anyone else' in the
state."
Mr. Ross was appointed by Governor

Hodges two years ago. Ross not only
refused absolutely to play politics-he
has appointed more Republicans tllan I

Democrats as deputies-but placed the

deparbmenf on a paying basis. He in-

ApnL 3" �DI6.

trodueed the one bill In the present ses- City, Mo., board of had'e of-sending ita
slon of the Iegialature that met the un- inspectors across the line and inspecting
qualified approval of the, house ways grain in Kansas City. Kan. If �e eta.te
and, means committee. It turned over to. inspects the grain at th� Kaasas City,
the general revenue fund of the state Kan., terminals, the revenue froUl tli:e
$15,000, instead of aaktng+tha legislature department should be increased by irolll
to make up a deficit. Ross was reo $35,000 to $40,000 a year.
elected president of the state board of'
agriculture last summer, the first time
in years t.hat that organization has' ne
elected its president. He is a member
of the state school book commission, and
is servin� his second term as member of
the leglslature from Rice county.

The' new grain inspection raw was

practically written by Ross. It provides
for optional inspection, but makes 'it a

misdemeanor for !IIny other than a stdll
inspector to inspect' grain on Kansas
soil. - This provision is. intended to do

8.way witl\ the practice of the Kansas

Iowa has paased 'Fexals and is now

first in agricultural crops with a valua
tion of more than 350 million dollars
for 1914. .Illinois is second with 3I!l
millions, and T_exas, and Kamsas come

next with 288 and 2S7 millions respec
tive'ly; Nebraska is fi£th and Ohio sixth.

One hundred and twenty persons have
volunteered to supply blood from their
veins for wounded soldiers in ]!)octoI'
Ca1'lleJ7s hospital, at Lyons, .France..

Jack, Jennet and
Mule"Sale

At the' Uiz Barns, Sooth SI. Joseph,Missoilri_

Wednesday, April!.
We will offer 30 big mules and about 40 head of' jacks and.

jennets from the herds of S. :B. Utz, T. L. Yates anG G: M.
Scott. A chance te get a good breeding j'acK er jennet art_a
reasonable price. Some' (')f the j'ennets in fQa);. Sale, stal,'ts with
the mules at 10 A. M. For particulars and cata:tag write

s. B. U'lZ� Slatton D,
S�� Josepb, Mlssoori

Auctioneers-P.M. Gross, H..C. Goen, Lee R. Pierce.
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Spring Sow Sale
ELK CITY, KA,NSAS

Thursday, April 15, 1915
50-Royally Bred DurocSows,a·rid·Cilts":"'6,O',

1 0 TRIED SOWS
2 by B. & C.'s Col.-1 by McNeal's Model Top
-1 by Graduate Col.-3 by Model Top-2

granddaughters of Buddy K. 4th.

8 FALL Y'EARLINCS
'Granddaughters of the great Ohio Chief.

24 SPRI,NC' cu,TS
By the champion .Perfeet Col.

7 spring and summer boars by the champion
Perfect Col. Everything was given the double
treatment in September. All hogs sold to go
into quarantined territorywill be held 30 days
or other arrangements can be'made. .

'SAM DRYBREAD, Elk C'ity, Kan·sas
Cols. Reppert, Beard and' Howell, Auctioneers. -C. H. Hay, Fieldman.

This ad will not appear again. Send for catalogue NOW. Sale under tent.
.
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IREEDERS �RE DOING.: DUROC JERSEY BRED liLTS...... .-J..,. ...d piienI ..� HUYOH_... KAII.

Bncl'fo.March and April farro"to Van'. Crlm.onWon.
JI'BAlQ(. HOWA:BD du and DOra'.·CllDWI:. A1.0 a fI., Soplembe. malo pip •

....... J,lytMItoak D4!D� Prlco on.ble. ..lIlIen .110 1.01.'••• 'P.
.
'
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II'IBLDImN.
'A,. B. HUDter S. W. Kana... and' Weat

OkllL, au So. Water St., Wichita, ·KaD.
John W. JohnsoD,. N. Kanaas and S. N.. WalDut Grove Duroes'bruka. SlIO Llacoln SL, Topeka, JI&n.

'Illfln�lt c�g:-:::D..��.th HlsBour!, Iowa and ,Bred Kilts, boars, one herd .boarr also booklnll
Jesse R. JohnsoD, 'Nebruka, 1887 South orders for Feb�al')' and Mareh pillS at wewna

18th St.. Lincoln, Neb. time at � a-IIJ8Ce or trio not related for �.OO.
C. H. Bay. 's. lD. Kan., ,So. II� and :m. 'R. C. A ON. ALTOONA. KANS.

01i:la., 'UO� Windsor Ave., Kanaas �Clty, 110•.

PUBEBBBD .ro� 8ALIlII. Schwab's Immun�Durocs
Cli d f bll I III b b 25,!leadlmmunebred.owsand'Kiltematedwithour1I1111e� U:reea��enO�u�� .:I:..a ::e 'fo be �Iv'!r: IIOOd herd boars tor farrowlnll In April and Mayr

'tlsed 1D the Farmers lIall and Breese. Other. also a few IIOOd males ready for service. Also choice
wlae they w111 bO·.chareed for at reaular Pere,heronstalllons.Geo.W.Scbwab,a.yCeatert�b.rate••

BARGAIN PRIOES TO OLOSE OUT
28 ehotce tall and spring gilts bred for April and

:May farrow. Wortb $25 to $50. W.ill take $25
around. Four good aprlng boara $18 to $22: lood
fall boars 95 to 135 pounds, $12.50 10 $16.00.
TYSON BROs.. McALLASTER. KANSAS

Sbol'thona CaWe.
Apr. 1-D. lD. Reber. Horr1l1. BiaD.

ilene-r Cattle.
,

"
, .

.

_ '

'
,

'kpr. 20-0••8. BiII"t '" Sonl, MlIlLn. 1110.
Travel over. tho 'country and make bllf ,May 19-H. F. l!lrdley, Holton, Ka�

money. No other protu.lon can, be learned D'-h-Ili quickly,' that will, PILI' &I, ble waee.. ...·_w _v�.Next. weekji term open8 Apr. 6t1�. 1916•.Are ,Apr. 7-D. lD. Reber; Morrill, ;Kan.:rou oomlne·'· .,..:. ',' ,"

MlaSOURI AVCTI�•. SCHOOL .D01'oo·oI01'8e1'1lo

.Lua!I,at,ln 'he ,World. �W. B,.Cl,l!l'P8Dter,l'rII. April II--Bamllelson Bros., Blaine, BiaD.
� April 16--Sam Drybread, Elk City, Kan.,.818 \!�lDu•. �t..:�.... ,(lIQ:., lIo. ill4e.Y &-Fred G. Lap tad. Lawrence, R&n.

PolaDd ChlDas.

8Q an Auctlonoor

May (-oJ. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
Hay 6-]j!red, G., Laptad. Lawrenoe, K&n.
�",y 16-Roy Johnston, South Mound, K�.

-�..
'"

Hazlewood�s' Ber.�hlres·
S'Driq oo";�zb:ied Ifllta-!Immnne:. PJ'leod. to Bell.
W.' Of ·I.&"'OOD, WICHITA, KAN8. ,5. W. -KIDI.I IDd W. Oldahoma

I·� 'EII.Oslt Berksldl'es•

•Cia.lllndlD,I

fall,
boaro DOW ready for oonIco,

lIIl<>ol«l.OOandlllO,OOO&oh.IO_dor.p.lnl.boa..atlS5.00tltt40.00..oh. 110_0".011'. aDd gUIii
lind for .prIJ>_g U!Io1I, priee 135.00 to '75.00 oaOO.

.

_ �. 1LE.�J',NortonvWe.Kan.
BIg", Type URPa'ntpered

, ·BERKSRIRES,

,

BY .A., B. BUNTlDR, '

0101_ -ImmUDe.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK ,FARM ImmunePolandBredSowsFor Sale: Tried sows and bred lIilts by Tat-A' I I I 00 d :E1 bWalla and Jayhawk Orlmson Wonder. Sows' bred ,yo�:�8�/iy,Bf:';'�J::':� ��orto;:)'�.),·Ka:tOTat·A·Walla and, 5M,ts,bred to A Orltlc.
'

SEARLE "'·COTTL ,BERRYTON, KANSAS I RAVE SOME FAll PIGS ���D�'��::d':o:fi:Hlrsehler'sDuroes :�r::'p�Kn 'l:Ka��u.v:.I��o:A''i':.·�I�h.:':lfLt� .:r:.g�':t1Herd headed by Gradnate Klnjf, by Graduate 001.
GUte � TatarrlllE Ohlef and E. L. 's 001. bred to

h�TeI.: ,!l!,. a {!fr�tc!0t!,dO;y.sPrlnlr boars" prleod for

il. L, mBSCHLEB, HALS'rEAD, RAN.

Baroes of Size andOaal1tylind gUll ocld. Cholc!O faU boaro and llilli. "b;;oldDK_C>rdorofor .piing pip., oJOIIN A. REED, LYONS. KAN.

WOODDELL'S DUROCS
Herd headed by ReJ: E. Nulf bl Good E Nuff Allain

KiDg and brolber to Oley'. Dre..... Spring boara and

�tsJl'�1�63N_g��L.SA����rn:an�SAS

BredSow8-:Mayan' J..neFarrow
I am making close prices on some choice

Duroe-Jersey sows and gilts bred to tarrow
as above stated. Also herd boar inaterlal . .&d
dreS8 iI. B. JAOKSON, KANOPOLIS. KAN.

50H,r,'ord
Bulls �::!�e�db-':�

en, fum and
range buU., Itrong and ru,.",d, 110 y••rUng helforo, •carload of ooWI lome with
ealVII, other. bnd.

SAM DRYBREAD
ILK CITY KA••A.

Blue Valley
Breeding Farm
For Sale }:re�oo�e�:t':,�! Ij,"Ji\�:
of serviceable age, $76 to $100 deliv
ered. Also two Nd. 1 young herd
bulls. A tew registered Poland boars,
bred gil ts and fall pigs. Also pure
millet, cane, kaflr and feterlta seed.
B. P. Rock eggs tor hatching.
FredR.Cpllrell.IrvIDU.Ha....

, POLAND CHINAS.
�'-------------------

Fall Pigs Either sex, by S. P.Sen'lnell on'
ofbill type dams. 8 and 91n litter.

Herd header prospects. oJ .B.Myers.Galva.Kan•

Poland Chin. Bred Sows and allts.
Some choice tried sows, sllrlnll gilts and all bred

for sprlnll farrow to extra bill type boars. Also
boars of I:!ept. 1916 farrow. I want to rednce my
herd some. Write for prlees.

'"

"as. Ark.lI, "unction City, Kansas •

Howe'sBredSows and Gilts Strauss'BlgPolandChinas
Immune spring gilts. fall ,earllnll. and tried aow.:

eJ:tra lfOod breedlnll. Bred for Iprlllll litters 10 Cr!m
Ion liero by CrlmsoD Wonder Alii wbo.. first IIIJ:
lire. were .,an!! champions. PrIce. re..onable.
J. U. HOWE. Boute 8. WICHITA. KANS:A:S

Six last tall boars and 18 spring boars by
Model Wonder (900 pounds) and Blue Valley
€hlet by.Blue Valley. Write me your wants:
O. B. STRA:UBB. MILFORD. KANSAS

Ash Grove DUROCS FalrvlewHerdPolandChlnas
Ch I �to bred t A rll Dd 14 lltle AI IOmo Oholce Fp,l1 YearJlnll and Sprlnll Gilts, bred forfan": 8ecop berbo::•• p '. ay fI··O

H h d April f ff d t prices to"sellPrI.;ed ....on.bly. Pa1dSweeaey.lhacldlD,Ku. QU'�y�nWrite usa�:;,;_:ra':.";:'ed"ciescrlptlons.
P. L WARE .. SON. PAOLA. KANSAS

Rice County Herd' BUroes
K"ING OF K'ANSAS BOA'RS.U Need a Boa""_Better Bay Him Now.

t:� �neN��r. ��t��lfc�.?&-:1a�IJ��������!�s!�w�bl,
equal quallty and-belt of bree�g. Price. right. Herd im
mune. G. H. SHEP,HERD. LYONS, KANSAS

One l88t July boar and 15 September boars. All by
Klnll of Kansas and ont of bill mature sows.
Write for descriptions and prices .

.I. L GRlFftTBS. RILEY. KANSAS.

B�::��:Duroes SBEEBY;S BIG IMMUNE
We bold DO 1l:bllc .alo.. Nothing bul the belt ollered POLAND CHINAS.:,.�r;::t�:'e� ��·I�. �:3\;ro:�!t b�':�d. S'b��foJ!�: I'i! Flne btg gilts bred to farrow early; some tlne bl&
J8 .tat.. ·""U.rled. Delcrlbe ",ha' you wanl. 11'0 ha.e It. stretchy fall boars and gills. extra good and priced to
.0. O. BAN<;ROFl'. OsBORNE. IiANSAS I 8ell. ED SHE�HY. HUME. MIBBOUBI

DurocaJersey
Bred Sows

A few choice tall and spring gilts bred
to our herd boars for sale. Also a few
choice May boar..' ,

HowellBro8."HerlUmer, Kan.

PolandChina Boars J!J'?�
young boar now ready for service, a big b,oned,
handsome hended boar with good back,
hams, loin and teet, and Ilood enough to make
yon proud to own him, Iwill sell you just such
a boar and at one·half the price usually asked
aud when he arrives at your town he Is gDaran.
teed to tlleRse yon or just ship him back at Onr
expense alld your clieck will be returned .

A. H. JOHNSON, NEWTON. KANSAS

N: IID"� and S. Nebrub,
�

BY JOHN 'W. J-aHNSON.Eralde Slope
"BBlDftC ,-- .

James ilintleld;R� 'Kan., Is advertls�
" � -:.::; ing .a registered' Hc!�eford bull for 8ale. He

'£1""_', _.,. Ia a low down, bloclty fellow. ot good scale
&"'....... and will be sold worth the money. Write for

l'uij,"bre4; "ell-belted .ow. and ,gIllo-for sale;
'further Intor�atlbn about Iilm. .

C10slnll oUI lIlY cbolce Duroc-Jersey bred 111118 at
willA.rrow In April and Ma,. Allo herli boar If8atly -reduced price.. Bred 10 farrow the laat 10
and •••eral aprlng boars, all "ell marked and A. G. Cook. Luray, K'an.. breeds O. I. C. d&ya lit M;arch and April. These gilts carry tbe blood
gool1 .. 1;>loOd. Writs for information: aallofactlon ,hogs an.d has enjoyed a good demand for at Champions on bolh sides. Bred right. and fed
guarantee,d. E. ,0. B'l'TDT. Eure'-- Kau-.-. stock -.all fall .and winter. He Is very much rlgbt. Every hog guar&nteed to be as represenled or"'... -- - elILted over the nice lettera he Is getting ,our money back: $25 eacb. Service boara and plga

-=�����=����=�=�����7 from ple!,-sed customers all over' the coun. cheap. Write toda,.
-

. try. Mr; Cook advertises regularly In the 8 k St k F 01 M- '0. I. c. BOGS. ' ,0. f. c. section ot the Farmers lIall and, DC eye DC arm, ean,' 0,'" '

. Breeze. " U, you :w,ant a boar or !bred sows '

,

II"ho'I"e 0.'
-

I:C BREIT OILTSa1!4..1!UED BOWS: wrlt� HIm, At prese'lt he 18 In the market, _----------------.IV "', • • .1111181' IUIIPIlIG, �1I081!,'1WI8. ,tor a ,good bred sow or two. He want.'

E h ' B" T P I don�Good1t�rdBo�k-�3�·�;n:����c��:�ex�:a nru�wfy. a�d'yg�ee���:. Map'lewDod Farm Buroes r art s Ig YPH 0 �n s
.

'.

A:Pri!m� --�

ff b d t tt t· A few choice late tall males sired by1Iri_.lhol<....twOODl.. tIiD•• A. .._w
__ . In thll I-iiBUIl.�J. _R. Jackson, Kanopolis, We 0 er 40 re sows a a rac 1ve Orp'han Big Gun and Big Hadley Jr. .&tso aKan., Is offering choice Duroc-Jersey BOWS prices. Big, well grown spring gilts. few late Octdber pigs by the grea,t 1200and gilts bred tor May and June tarro"".

B t f b d' Add, pound Robidoux. Am now booking ordersThe breeding Is of the very best and 1IIr. eB 0 ree mg. .<3. ress, tor spring pigs by tliese boars to be shlp!,edJackson Is a good reliable breeder. Bert
II....... ' SEAlO'1N BElINGTON 11&""'AS In June. Send your order early. AddressM. Is a, young boar. that has ,develo'ped VI.,I. , • ItAIW

N C' Kwonder'fully and has prO,ved--to be a good" , A J Erhart & Sons ess It, anslr.e.· Dreamland €01. by old, Waveland 001. , I
'

, "Is the jrtg'boar that IIr. Jackson bought of
25 0. I. C•• Harch and A_p,Il, boars �nd �ci°.np�I��era�I"����I�t1�!lt�fMtr;cr����gilts. Special pr,loes for the next thl�y .and gilts. AI80 ask him about a boar.days.. ANDREW KOSA:B, Delphos. KID; 'His prices will be tound reasonable. ,Mention•

, ,

t�e Farmers Mall and Breeze when y,ou

O.I.C. BRED SOWSand GILTS write. '. .
.

'

.
" ..

,

La.t C&1l Samuelson;. Bale..
A few tried sows ana eilts bred.forsprlnKfarrowr .

Bboa.s r,!lady for I\SMC8. pair" and trios not l'!'late4', Samuelson Brothers of Blaine, Kan., will•s��,e�r·offerlfd. 'Very reasonable�prlces., sell 40 liead of 'll!uroo-Jen,ey 8prlng gilts.JOlIN B. NEEF� BOO,NVJLU.··MI�SO,URI ;A,jlrll 8.. :rhls Is the offering th'rs firm ad-
. - .v'ertlaed and Intended to sell Harch 6. The

".. -----__-_
sale was postponed on ac'count of bad weath-

U.;DI � GRO''I,m n' I'P
, :!Iean:r 1:J'r�·cs8abi: i�rsdS. ec�:�s ��d thae8 If�!11.1l1:.['.I:II;,J "

" W�V. • ,,_S. seaBon Is well advanced fhe buyer will have
little expense In these eows In the way of
teed 'b,etore he Can put them on pasture.
Th'e- offering Is an excep.tlon"ally gooi!: one.

�:::nl��ts ;�rrwm 'b:lg�:ri;r� d2:� ��g ��� ,

range to jL(tend the, Bale If y,ou want some =�=���====�=�====�=�=============�������
sprlQg gilts at bargal. prices. ,

D()'OLEY'S'SPOTTED POLAND'S
EUervllle Breeding Farm. home of Ibo old original apoltcd Poland China.. I am selling apt'lng pig••either Belt, sired by, five at tbe blllIest and beat apolted boars at Ihe breed. Pairs ,and trios not related.,Get ,our order iii early aa they are going fast, O.er 100 head to aelect from.

EDGAR DOOLEY, EUGENE, MISSOURI

Big Type Pola'nd Chinas·
Bred sows and gilts that carry the blood ot Blue
Valley Quality, Giant ExpanSion, Big Orange, Rev
enue Chlet and others ot Uke note and safe In pig
tp an ou,tstandlng son of King of AU, out· of
La'dy ,Tuln'bo 4th, one of the best daughters of A
Wonder. Write today. '.

,quwDa a SQNS. DANVIUoE. KANSAS!
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ABJDBDUN.ANOU8.

Th'ey _carry the blood of
noted sires and the most' fash
ionable families. They are the
large boned, square-built kind.

We Want, To Sell 30 Yea�llng
.

Heifers.
and a carload of yearling bulls. These heifers run\very even and have
unusually good bone. size and quality and the blood behind tir(lm to
make the man who buys them· and cares for ttiein properly a. greatherd of cattle <In a few years. The bulls are the kind that wUI make
good and they ca.1l be bought even by a speculator with' the chances

Save the Colts.
of ·blg profit. .

.
.

.If'
Readers of thIs paper will be IntereAtad' You Must See These Cattle To Appreciate Thei� Worth.

In the announcement of T. B: Bowman -, You who have room and pasture' can'make plenty of money on

Ji.!';c:ee�P�:k�n�n a�hd�s�rl���' hl�rgU�r':."rire:t these young Herefords. Can ship on Santa Fe or Rock Island. Write.
cure for joInt. and naTel dIseases tor a good wire or phone liS when you will eall and see these cattle.
many years and has hundreds of testl- PAUL' E WILLIAMS MaRION -uANSASmonlals from the 'best horsemen In AmerIca. •• '" ,:.f1 ..

Jolntlne Is no longer .an experltp,ent. Write. ----------------
·

.·!III__•·•··__'.'ii·Ii·__.·iI"-

GALLOWAY8. ADVERTISEMENTS.

Registered GaUoways
250 In heid. 40 bulls' i,olll 5 to 18
months, sired by the 2200 lb. Carnot.
Imp. breedIng. W. W. DUNHAM,
DonIphan. (Hall County), Nebra.ka.

A·}VaHa, A Grltlc and Kant's Model Enough.
They have four extra fIne Ilttera out of sows
that were shown In theIr show herd last
year. One of these sows Is raIsIng a litter
of eIght pIgs. They refused $200 for her
last tall. There Is no better breedIng In the
Duroc-J ersey herd book than can be found
In this herd, and from the standpoint of per
formance, In feed lot or show rIng, thIs herd
Is the peer of any In the country. It you
want somethIng extra good In Duroc-Jersey
gilts write Searle & Cottle, Berryton, Kan.,
and mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS
Bulls trom 6 months to 2 :vears; also a few females
of modernlalld QuIck maturlnK type.
G. E. Clark, Topeka,' KaJr.

,

Mill[ Anderson's Shorthorns.
R. M. Anderson, Beloit, Kan., breeds

Shorthorn cattle and Poland ChIna 'hogs. He
Is breedIng milking Shorthorns. Dou.ble
Marys and Rose of Sharon tamllIes are'
strongly represented In the herd. Mr. An
derson has made a close study of Short
horns ot the dairy type Mld Is a firm be
liever In the milkIng Shorthorn for the
160-acre fander. The American Sh'orthorn
Breeders assocIation Is taking an aotlve In
terest In milking Shorthorns and now ha.ve
a separate registry tor advanced'reglatry of
the milking type. Mr. Anderson Is a mem
ber ot the Mitchell County Breedera'
As.oclatlon, At present he Is offering
for sale two very choice young" ·bulls
of serviceable age and both registered.
The Poland China:' herd I. ot strlotly big
type. Mr. E. M. Whitaker 18 In aotlve
charge of the farm and pure bred' herda.
He Is a thorough stock man. If you are
Interested In Milking Shorthorns and need a
young bull that Is_reglsterlld and ready fOf
servlce write Mr. Anderson and mention
hiS advertisement whloh appears In the
Shorthorn section.

BED POLLED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATILE :rt�Jf: !'a1fI��
c. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eldorado. �an.a••
RED POLLED CATTLE

Choice bulls. cows and helte.. for sale. BeBt of
breeding. "'rite or better come and see
CHARLES MORRISON I. SDN, Phllllp.bu.... KIn.

RED POLLED CAmE_BEST of »LOOD LINES and cattl.
'hat will please :vou. Cows, helters
and. :vounK bulls, lit attractive prl!:es.
I.W.POUL'l'ON.MEDORA. 1lAN.

POLLED DURHAMS.

Double Standard Polled DURHAMS
SIx yearling bulls. A nuniJ;er of under year·
ling bulls. 2 good French 'ai-att st·alllons and
some jacks. C. M. HOWARD. Hammond, Ks. N. Mi••o1ll\ Iowa and 111m.

BY JIID� R. DORSIIY.

S. 'B, Uta, G. M. Soott and T. L. Yates
will hold a combInation jack sale at the
Utz mule barn at South at. Joseph, Mo.,
April 7. They sell fa jacks and jennets
and 80 high class mules. The contributors
are well known to the jack, mule and horse
men allover America. S. B. Uta Is one of
the best and largest dealers In mules In
MIssouri. G. M. Scott of Rea, Mo., Is widely
known as one of the best Jack men In
America. T. L. Yates, Fauoett, Mo•• rank.
high and the buyer that gets a jack from
hIs consignment will get exactly what he
buys. There Is nothing like buying a Jack
of a reliable dealer and here Is the place.
Aprll 7 Is the date.

SHORTHORN8.

Scotch Shorthorn Bulls
Two Shorthorn bulls, 11 months old, one white

and one roan, sired by Golden CruIckshank, pure
Scotch. From the same tamll:v as Lavender LOrd,
b:v Avondale. C. E. HILL. TORONTO, KAN.

17 SCOTCH TOPPED BULLS
9 YM"lIngs past and 8 yearlings. BIg,

strong, rugged bulls, mostly by Victor Archer.
Reds and roans. WrIte today for descrIptions
and prIces WILL GRANER, Lancaster, Kan.

Pure Bred Dairy �"'dub��:·�·��::��"�:!�rl.��
Shorthorns Two l.0UDi bull. of •• rvlc••ble ag. for

R. M. ANDERS-OtN. �lltered P��tgl!r:i:t��iX� S. E. Kan., S. Mo. and E. Okla.
BY C. H. HAY.

Ed Sheehy, Poland China. breeder. of
Hume, Mo., has attended the leading sall!&
of thIs section this winter and has added to
his herd a numtrer of good and weU bred
sows. Mr. Sheehy js now In a. position to
fit yOU out In whatever you want In the
Poland China line. He will give your cor
respondence the very best attention and
will stand back of his hogs In every way.

SCOTCH and SCOTCH
TOPPED HEIFERS
Five yearling heIfers. 8 pure Scotch

and 2 Scotch topped. Extra quality. Also
one bull nIne months old. WrIte for
prloes and descrIptIons.

S. I. Ameoata, Cia, Clnter, Kan.
O. L 'c.'. at Barpln Prices,

Just now there Is a great opportunity· to
get a start In ,the O. I. C. busIness w)thout
a. great lot of capItal. F. J. Greolner of
BillIngs, Mo., one of the best breeders of the
Southwest, Is offering young sto'ck at most
remarkably low 'prices. HIs herd Is one of
real merit and we are sure that you will
be pleased with anything you get from hlm_
See hIs ad In thli paper and write him
about the hogs.

'

Pearl Herd
Shorthorns
Valiant 346162 and Marengo's Pearl

391962 lu servIce on herd. Choice early
sprIng bulls by Valiant for sale. ThrIfty
and good prospects. Scotch and, Sc'btch
Topped. Correspondence and Inlpeatlon
Invited.

C. W. Taylor
Abilene. . K.�n.a.

Dr,-bread'. Hereford Bulls.
Anyone who Is Interested In one or more

Hsreford bulls should write Sam Drybread
of Elk City, Kan. Mr. Drybread Is one of
the real Hereford man of the West, he hal
on hand now nearly fifty serviceable bulls,
Including twenty coming two. and twenty
tlve yearlings. They. are a bunch of good,
husky, growthy bulls, suitable 'for both
farm and range purposes. Better see these
bulls soon, they m'ay not last long.- Please
mention the Mall and Breeze. when writing.

DAmy CA'l'TLE.

HOLSTEIIIS FOR SALE �u��••br.:m'"f�'fs
monlb. old. III. a. AllaPAOKt:It• .IAllt:aTOWN.KANa. rugh (llass ShGrtbom Bulle,

If you want a tlrst class red or roan
Shorthorn buU, of serviceable age, fr<>m one
of the most promInent herds In the South
west, you should write to C. E. Hili of
Toronto, Kan. Mr. Hill offers a few young
bulls that are first ·chu. and herd header
prospects. Place' your order ear.ly tor one
of these good bulls. They wlll not last long
when the weather settles so the buYera
can get out.

Drybread's Duroc Sow Sale.
sam Dnybread, the, promInent Duroc

breeder of Elk City, Kan., will sell fifty
head of extra weU bred Duroc sows and
gilts at hIs farm, April. 16. The offering
will Include ten trIed sows, two by B. III;
C.'s Col., three 'by Model Top, one by Grad
uate Col., one by McNeal's Model and two
granddaughters of Buddy K 4th. All or
these sows were bred to farrow shortly. after
the sale and are showIng up weU. They are

mostly 2-year-olds, only one older. There
will be 8 tall yearlings, granddaughters of
OhIo ChIef, .rlch In color and showing heavy.
Twenty-tour spring gilts by ,the Champion
Perfect Col. These ars a nice lot of richly
bred gilts and would be valuable additions
to any herd. In addition to the ,,,ows there
will 'be a few good young boars of service
able age. Everyone of these hogs Is from
champIon and grand ehamplon foundation
stock. Th,e herd was gIven the double
treatment last September and are now In
a perfectly healthy' cond11110n. See Mr.
Dry.bread's ad In thIs paper, and send at
once for a catalog.
·Don't forget to sta te tbat yoU saw the

ad In the Mall and Breeze.

Linscott JERSEVS
PremIer RegIster of MerIt Herd Est. 1818. Bulls

of Reg. of Merit. Imported. Prize Winning Itock.
Host fashionable breedlnll. best. Indlvlduallt,.. Also
eOW8 and heifers. Prices moderate.
R. J. LINSCOTT, HOLTON. KANSAS

For Sale Seven choice Jersey
cows, fresh or spring·
Inll'. Six 2 and S yr. old

Jerseyhelfers,fresh. Flve2andSyr.oldsprlnllers.
Two yearling Jersey' balla. All 01 above are 'awn color••
R. F.Hodgins. Topeka 01'Sliver LBke.,Ka&

Higginbotham's Holsteins
Extra tlue registered bull calves at bargflln coun

ter prIces. Foot and mouth scaro has 110t stopved
our sales. \Ve nre selling to parties that are In
states quarantined against I{nnsfls nt present. We
hold bulls at our risk uot11 we enn ship them. tn
thts way givIng you a chance to get &. good one .and
you ore takIng absolutely no risk. Also a few reir
Istered femalcs for sn Ie.
HIGGINBOTHAl\I BROS., ROSSVILLE, KS.

PURE BRED HOISTDNS
Herit headed by SIr Jullanna Grace DeKol.

Dam. semI-offIcIal r!(Cord one year milk
22.1187 pounds, butter 924 pounds. Slre's dam,
semi-offIcial recovd, one year as three. ye,ar
old. buHe,r 1 ..026 pounds; three ,ye",rs con
seclltlve 3,000 pouJlds. Bull 'calves for sale.

SHUUHIS, ROIIIISOI I SHULTZ,
Indepe�denoe,Kan. :

Publisher's News NotesGUERNSEYS
•

I have one ,ery choIce Guernsey
buH of servIceable agA, out of Im
ported sIre and dam: also one slx
months' .

old bull-very choIce.

OVERLANP GUERNSEY fARM,
OVEllllND PARK, KANSAS

April 3; 19,15.

DAIRY OAT'l'LE. �

HOLSTEIN CATTLE aAJ� �:����
able bulls sold ..Have nothlnK to olfer now but bull
oalves from a few weeks to four months old. The

��:�har.'�o�n�d produolnK dams, some K1v!nK
01 milk • da,.. T. M. EWING, Independence, Kan.

ANGUS CATTLE
I will sell a choice lot of eows and heifers, some

bred and some open. M:v herd consists of Bnl·
mals of the best breedinll.,_stronK In the blood' of
the Blaokblrds, Qneen Mothers, Bruce H II Is.
Heatherblooms Bnd Lad:v Jeans.
VV. G. Denton, Denton.Kan_.Bonnie �ae Holsteins

15 head of blah Irade helrers and YOUllll eows: two
rOillstered bulls two years old; rellstered bull .alv..
from a few weeks old to 81z montbs of aile. One Olltra
fine bull 7 month. of Die. full blood but cannot be
rOllstered. IRA RDMIO, 8tatlon B, Topeka, Kan ....

M_apJehurst Guernseys SUTTON'S ABERDEEN ANGUS
Choice grade cows and heifers for sale. A 75 BULLS AND HEI FER8 of the moat approndregistered herd bull for sll-Ie or trade. fUl1U.. , h..1na individual merit and wed b,. reUabl.

A.. P. BURDiCK, NORTONVILLE, KANSAS ���hb�"'it.:rel�o�rt,!'.: :��i':'�:' t�"ftIeonm:�
,ood wherever they go. See our herd' of COWl and ..Ie

HOlSTEINS -CIIOICI' cattle at Lawrence 01' write ua,
"Male" orders a apeclaltJ'.alJl.L cans

SUTTOI.PORTEOUSIt·:lr..'i:"'::�:"H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA. ,KANSAS.

HIGH GRADE aDd REGISTERED

HOLSTEINS
OVER 100 HEAD OF .cows. HEIFERS AND BULl&.
The .110 'aDd cIalry CO" .re here to Ita,.. Tbere II big mOnel' and IUr_t! p';"'"Ie In tho daley farm If you u.. !he rillhtldlid ef CO",. The .lfol,IeJD baa
proftD her "Drib ID Ibe Norlb aDd Ea.t and I, lure to take Ibe leo'" I.
Ibe 10alb".." Vlllton "oloomel ..U'or write toda:v. . ,•.

Clyde Girod. ,To'W'anda. Man.a.

Sale
01

Come 10 Doyle V�ey Slo.Ck Farm
Reduction Shorthorns

, "

175 Hea'd 01 Shorthorns conslstlna of many choiCe animals that car..,. .tI)e
blood of noted air.. aad (ashlonable famlll...

, ::tbe�r ������?a\�: �:,o.:'�,:,��haaed from

50 HEAD MU8T 8ELL IN 80 DAYS. He,. I. the Bi.... IR C.unt., for the man wbo _tl to
8tart In the Shorthorn buslnesl. All Kind. o. 8horthorn Breedln. 8toek from which to oelect- Cow..Helfer. and Bull•• COWl with calf at Bide othe.. due to calve loon. Included are lIraadsons and
dalllhterl of such IlreB u A,fOndale, PrInce Oderlo and otber noted Ilrea. U ,.eu wanl Shorthorns
oomB now. Write, wire or phone me wileD to meet ,.ou at Peabody either Bock Island or Santo "e .

DePOt. Yours for buslne.. ,

M. S. CONVERSE, Peabody, Kansas

150 Head Shorthorns,
===EnUre Herd===

consisting or 26 bulls and 26 heifers 8 to 20 months old, 100 females
of breeding age, bred to or with calf at foot by such sires as Satin
ROfal 3'1'1211 and Rosewood Dal. 360664, by Avondale.

. These CatOe Are At Frankfort"OkIL'-
26 miles from Winfield and have not been in contact with any other
cattle. They are free from Kansas and Oklahoma quarantine. We
have raised these cattle and they are in perfect health at;ld good condi
tion and wlll please and make money at the prices asked.

Buy a Few_Good Cows and ReUen
and a bull to mate and you wlll soon be in the Shorthorn business.
Wire, phone or write me when to meet you ·at Frankfort, Okla. W.
can deal if you want good Shorthorns. Address

LEVI ECIHA8Dl', I�03 E.l�IhSt.,WinHeJd,ls.
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,JACKS AND JENNETS.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY JA�CK�F-AR�M
Bargains In good jacl{s and .1ennets; also

one good herd jack for sate. Located between
Atchison and Leavenworth on San ta F'e. Write
CORSON BROTHERS, POTTER, KANSAS

Three Kentucky Mammoth Jacks
A1BO rellistared Percheron Stallion. All In
service at our barns the last two seasons.
MUlt be acld, Write UI before you buy.
PRICE BROS.. - SALINA. KANSAS

Registered Jacks and Percherons
A few tried imported black Percheron. ton stalltona,

BrUUant blood. good enough for herd headers, ODe

registered Morgan stallion: twelve big black registered
Jacks. Iwo 10 tim years old; 14% to 16 hands. well
bruke nnd quick performers; also good herd ot regis"
tercd jennets. Prices reasonable.
J. P... M. H. Malone, Chase, Rice oe., Kan.

�OME OF THE GIANTS
100o"lAD JACKS and JENNETS
Herd headers and mule Jacks.

'rho bIg. ulack, big boned kInd.
I':vcrythlng guaranteed as repre ..

uentcu.

RHAOLEY BROS., WARRENSBURG, MD.
liG ml1es east of 1{. C. on Mo. P.

Hlocle in town. Come and see them.

FOR SALE or TRADE
b I�C���'l, i�:�ol���15r,:'1�si'I{��n��:'�'����d�:��I':i
'( vours old; also one extra lar&,o blnck Percheron,
registered in Percheron Society of America, 0 years

�li�;.p1�;I�a��·�ng�0� 1':��\�:P.o 1���t.��o��I;t���
�[,�2 B. B. BURNS, ARGONIA. SUMNER CO.,KAN.

JACKS AND
PERCHERONS
40 bIg blnck Mnmmoth jnckfJ. 15 1.0 over
Hi hands standnrd. Some extra good
Pereheron atnntons, two. three nnd four
veers old. weight 1900 to 2300 pounds.
ThIs Is all hlgh class atock. Atlracthe
prices for thirty days.

II. E.Smith, Lawrenct, Is.
20 BLACK MAMMOTH JACKS
Irom 14'A, to 16 hands hIgh and up
to 1200 pounds in wetght. We won
I)oth championships on both jacks
aml jennets. Kansas State Fufr, both
m� nnd 1914. Ir you are dteap
pnlnted we wll1 pay your expenses.
Written gunrnntee wIth every jad[·
aotd. Reference: Any bank in Dighton.
H. T. HINEMAN &, SONS,

Dighto.t K••••••

GRANDVIEW JACK FA.RM
STOl:KTON, K�NSAS, (Rooks (ODDlY)
At prIvate sale: 18 mammolh jaoks rang
ing in nges from serviceable jacks doWJ1
to wennllngs. All are black with whtte
points and have bone. size and sub ...

stance. Also 35 jennets In ton). Wrtte
tor descriptions nnd prices. nnd vtstt
lIlY barn at Stockton. Vlsllors cnlled
for at Plalnvllle. It you nre lookln!!
tor the best at reasonable prices write
me. Cornellul MoNulty. Stookton, Kan.

Jacks and Jennets
A good lot of Jacks

l!!
from which to select, 2
to 6.yrs. old; well broke
and quick servers.
PHILWALKER,MOline,Kan.

.

.

BUY YOUR .JACKS
OF PRAIRIE VIEW JACK FARM

We have shipped jacks for
B5 years. Tho same reliable
guarantee goes with eaeh lIale.
We have forty jacks and jennets
to sen from 2to 6 yearoldst 1.')to
16M bands hlf!h. We 8ell more
Jacks at prl1'ate sRle than any
other flrm. 40 mtles north of

���·.f�i:,nU��ki;�fJsSJJ�:

Adair County

�Jack Farm ��s
UlIdl!ies ..Starllghtl jumboan 'raxpayerbreed nil.Each"ale i8 accompanied with a
Iib.eral 'l\uarantee. Get our
PrIces. ·Jack., prices and
hu�lnes81t Is OUI'motto.
OTrO 'ROTHERS. R. R. 10:.:88, GREEN TOP,MO.

For
Sale

B5 head
reilistered

Jl\cks and Jennets
14'<1 to 16 hands. We
raise all the stock we
sell, the.... is no �pecu·

lators profit. Reference
anybankinJa.ksoneoun·

��s���t�:����A:��d
ones. Come or write.
M. B. Roller a: Soo.
Circleville. KaD.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

tor descrlpUve pamphlet and testImonIals.
Mr. Bowman Is one of the largest breeders·
of Percherons In the West. He is thorough
ly responslble.-Advertlsement.

What Lyon & HllQly MellDS to the Mude
Lover.

This name occuples a pccunar nIche at
present with the younger generation, In that
It slgnlflct� the world's greatest mustc house;
but to the older generatIon It recalls most
faSCinating memories.· The mayor of a.

western city writes! "I shall never torget
one day about 40 years ago, when we boys
-,vt our fIrst set ot band Instruments from
Lyon & Healy. As I remember It, there
were 16 horns, two drums and cymbals, and
we paId about $200 C. O. D. for the outfit.
We could hardly walt to get over to MasonIc
hall to begIn practIcing. The whole unl
verse seemed to be at a standstill )'(hlle we

prepared for our very grand concert (gIven
to help pay back tqe $200 to the buatneas
men who had put It up for us)-and on the
eventful evenIng I remember our local
editor said: 'Leader Spencer gave the signal
and the boys let 'er go!' n Lyon & Healy
llttle band men are marchIng today In the
advertisIng columns of this paper, just as

they marched 60 _years ago. WrIte tor cat
alog to Lyon & Healy, U-46 Adams St.,
Chlcago.-Advert1sement.

Competent Tools Save Time and Labor.
To the farmer as well as to the busIness

man in the bIg cIty the saving of time and
labor means an Increase In his pocketbook.
Every competent farmer tries, today, to
equip his tool-house with Implements that
are trustworthy. But 80 many hesitate
when buying because they don't know what
tools wIll gIve them the 'best of service.
Every man wants tools that adapt th ern
selves to the worker. Tools that will wo rk
from morning to night wl·thout a tllnch. And
he invariably setccts tools that are back ed
by a r-cputablo name arid a house of good
standing. No farmer can judge by the Iook s

of It tool whether It has "the stuff." bu t
when that tool has behind it a guaran toe
of more than "5 years' good standing, it's
10 chances to 1 that he'll be certain to
receive hls money'u worth and more. Tho
line of Keen Ku t ter tools manufactured 'by
the Simmons Hu rd war e Co. of 'St. Louts,
1\10 .• is just that kl n d . They have, for near
ly a half century. stood the rIgorous test
of time and have come through clean. That's
because they are made with one thought
In mind-the best of service and sausrac
tIon. Every tool Is subjected to a thorough
test before It leaves the factory and must
do all It is declared able to do. It It proves
unsatisfactory, the dealer Is authorized to
refund the purchase price or gIve. you a new
tooJ.-Advertisement.

Poland China is Prolific
An inquiry sent to 100 breeders of Po

land China hogs shows that every sow

kept on their farms produced an aver

age of 9% pigs at a litter for three
years. The records of one herd of 40
sows showed an average of 9% pigs
to a litter for five years. Another
herd of 25 sows had an average of 10
pigs in every litter for five years,
Othe'r herds averaged 8% to 10 pigs to
the litter for three or four years. This
is It good record as many of the animals
considered were gilts with their first
litters. Seven to nine strong pigs are

e'Ilough for any sow. If the sow far·
rows at a time when nature can -be de
pended on to furnish some of the
warmth she will raise all of them.
Breeders can expect a he'avy loss of pigs
as long as they insist on caring for
them with an oil stove and lantern.
Maryville, Mo. Ray Davis.

For Guiding a Hog
Two boards 1 by 6 inches and 7 feet

long, hing(:d together at one end with
two strap hinges, will be found very
handy in handling hogs. Take the loose
ends of the boards, one in each hand,
stand behind the hog and place the
hinged ends over the hog's nose. The an·

imal can be backed and turned in any
way wished.
Colorado. J. C. Love.

Savona, Italy, which suffered, heavily
by the recent earthquake, offers to
name its principal avenue after anyone
wllo will give $10,000 to be used in re

storing the town.

Farmers Mall aDeI Breeze
Pays AelverUsers.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-l got good results from

my advertising. You will hear from me
next tall. Very truly yours,

H. C. STEPHENSON,
Breeder of Shorthorn Cattle.

Clements, March .23, 1915.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentle'men-Please find enclosed check

to pay for my advertising to date. I have
been an advertIse. for the last 20 years
and have had 'better results trom Farm
ers Mall and Breeze than all publications
I ever I\dvertlsed In. Please find con
tract tor renewal. Yours very truly.

A. ·A. MURRAY,
Real Estate Dealer.

Westmoreland, Kan., Feb. 15, 1916.

Every week tor years the Farmers Mall
and Breeze has printed voluntary letters
from its advertisers and dlfterent let
ters are printed· every week.
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PUREBRED HORSES.HALEY'S STOCK FARM
For Sale: Three splendid Jacks In eervree Ialt Percheron StaUio SAMMASETTE 44601.
eeeacn. AllO one reg. Percheron .tallioD and a n ���;k 'b�fltrJ::: ag��·(]�few good Percheron mares. Write priced to Hull.
"AS, B. BALEY. BOPE. KANSAS T. M. WILSON. LEBANON. KANSAS.

SheOand Stallions lor •• Ie and 10 I�.'",all colora. 40 Shel
land ••A mixed lottor

Bale on one or two yeura time. No trades except tor Jersey
cows. Mns. Adam SUrUDg' & Son, DeM MolDeN. In.

PUREBRED 1I0RSES.

Blue Ribbon Stock Farm
Registered Pereheron stud colts for snle at bargnln

prices. Yes. we've got them from wennlfngs to breed
ing niles. Write or come und sce them. Wlll sell all
or one to one mnn.

1'. O. 1t.IDIOIR.CItT, II. F. D. No.4, INJUN, UNSAB.

PERCHERONS,
BELGIANS AND SHIRES
2 to 5 years old ; black. gray nnd buy. weighing 1900
to 2100 pounds. Including Luby 3td. prize winner 11\
Purls 1913. Ahm Mistral. foaled 1912. weight ovor
2150 pounds. Owner of pure bred mares ahuuld see
this colt. Our price Is right. our gunrautee reliable.
Come and see us.

JOSEPH ROIJSEtLE & SONS. SEWARD. NEBRASKA.
26 mil•• we.t 01 Lincoln. Neb. Farm Join. town.

10 Registered PERCHERON Stallions
ranging an ages from two years to sIx. Blacks
and greys. Strong In Brllllant breedIng.
Write for prices and descriptions.
WILL GRANER, LANCASTER, KANSAS

IMPORTED AND
HOME-BRED STALLIONS German

Coach
70-Horses-70

FOR SALE. Can show buyers
more reztstered stallJons and mares
than any tlnn in Amerlcn. Como
and see my horses and mares and
vlait tho best and Ilveltest horse
country in th� West. Reference:
Any bank in Creston. Iowa.

The gren t scnern I pur
pose horse. Satisfaction
guarnnteed. WrIte or call ..

A.UTlMER WILSON,Crtston,Ja. ,J. C. BERGNER 4: SONS. Pratt. Ks.

North &. Robinson Company---.
Grand Island. Neb.

have a lot of good registered stallions and mares for sale at at
tractive prices. Write for more information.

This "Like France" Percheron farm has
the goods. end lots of them. Registered stallions. 1 to b yre. old. Jet blnuks, grays.Conte where the genuine good ones ure, Nobody will tell you that tbvv havc Per
ehercns liB weighty, heavy-boned, rupge d und usefu l as Fit'd Chaurllurs. or ,UI hip;
j:S\�'�L��� ���::�Cit��]_l·i��iD'i�]j:A°NIDj��i·f:i-t(���lt::�� (;�;�J�.lit�!��cIlo��:

Special Bargains on Stallions
We have twenty bIg, coming three an d foul' year otu Perelleron stallions yet and

in order to close them out, we arc golng to sell them at greatly reduced prices. They
are the Big, sound fellows and the first twenty stallion buyers here will get twenty
BIg Bargains. Don't write. out get on the train and come and Bee the best bunch of
big stallIons In the U. S. tor the money. 20 mlles euat of WIchita on the Mo. Pac.

Bishop Bros., Box A, Towanda, Kansas

FOR SALE at Normal, III.
Forty Head of Percheron Stallions

From yearlings to sIx year olds, at 8 very low price. Some are the best of tried sires;
811 blacks and grays of the big ton kind. Write your wants and come and see us.

A. J. DODSON. W. H. WELCH, Normal, Illinois

LAMER
the Percheron manS] has just

received a car of

Extra Cood Stallions
Wire or come to Salina, Kan., at once

if you want a good horse.

ellW. LAMER, SAL'INA, KANIi

Kentucky Jacks
We have shipped from Poplar

Plains, Kentucky, to Hutchinson,
Kansas, 20 head of fine registered
jacks. Range in age from three to
eight years old, and from 14% to HI
hands, standard, all good colors, with
large, heavy bone and plenty weight.
We have been shipping jacks to the
West for years, and this is the best
load we have ever shippcd, and they
are for sale privately. Come and look
them over and we will make priees
right. For private sale catalog, ad·
dress,

SAUNDERS & MAGGARD
At Midland Barn. HUTCHINSON, KANSAS
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This massive book has saved thousands of dollars for the
American farmers. It will save you $25 to $50 on .a "Blue
Grass" buggy, sold on 30 days' trial and unlimited guarantee on work-
manship and material. ' ,

"

.It te�ls the remarkable story of .my big buggy factory, how I started
selling direct to the farmer at low pnces under bonded guarantee, and theremarkable success that has followed. It shows pictures of my buggiesmade from real photographs so you see the buggies as they actually are! thesame as though you were looking at them. My Buggy Bargain Book tells now

a buggy should be made and shows why Bohon's "Blue Grass" is well made
in every particular-the best buggy on the road. This book will convince you'thatyou're getting the bargain'� of your life when you buy ,

BODONS"�'ff��;::�S
Made right here at my own factory, and sold direct to you at a saving of $25 .

to $50. When you buy a "Blue Grass" buggy you kill two birds with one stone.
You save a pocketful on money and you get quality that is unsurpassed any
where in the world. The Bohon "Blue Grass" full wrought, straight grain,
second growth hickory buggy is a wonder, The French head springs make
easy riding and the Bohon special self - oiling axles make this the lightest run
ning buglW ever made.

Split hickory shafts so strong a heavy man can stand on them without their
even cracking. Waterproof tops hand made and beautifully proportioned. Seats
richly upholstered. cushions being made by hand. Ampleleg room between seat
and dashboard. Body is strengthened and beautified with a natural finish hardwood
slat bottom. Seats securely fastened with four strong 'seat rods, and have hinged lid
to accommodate side curtains, rain aprons, wrench, etc.'

.

30 Day Road, Test
There's an offer that proves my confidence in this buggy. It gives you an opportun'lty

to see for yourself at no risk whatever. I let you give the "Blue. Grass" buggy a 30' day'
road test right on your own roads. If it isn't everything I claim send it back. 'I'll pay
freight both 'ways andthe free trial doesn't cost you a penny. '

Put this buggy to any practical test. Make it do ,the things it would have to do
in real use. I want you to know beyond BlI possibility of doubt that this buggy will
give you the very best possible service. I make my offer still stronger by giVing you a

$30,000 Bond G�f�:l:�
.

My Big Buggy Bargain Book contains a reproduction of this
bond, a signed copy of which goes to you with the "Blue Grass"
Buggy. The Bond means that I am absolutely compelled to live
up to every word of my agreement. I couldn't violate it even
if I wished. The big bond protects you.

Every buggy is sent out under unlimited guarantee. If you ever find a
flaw in workmanship or material, no malter how long vou've had mv bllggy.
just let me know and I'll make it right.

I also offer a complete line of single and double harness, manufactured
under our own patent of best oak tanned leather. All harness guaranteed.

Send Back the Buggy Bargain Coupon ,

Learn how real buggies' are made.· See why Bohon's "Blue' Grass" Buggies are of highest grade
yet_save you $25 to $50. Get details of my factory-to-you selling plan. niy 30 day road test, my un-
limited guarantee and my $30.000 Bond. , Send. the coupon. ,

'

D. T. BOHON. 4161 Mai,DSt. Harrodsburl! .Ky. USE THIS COUPON NOW

r;----------,D. T. BOHON.
4161 MaiD Street.

I HARRODSBURG, KY.
.

I
Without ohli!!atiDIl me iD aDY way, pie.....Dd me your IBUlll!y BarllaiD Book.

NAME --I
ADDRESS I

LP.':..&S�TE :J

II,

.

-


